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Abstract
The thesis  is a s tudy  of a single com m unity, its health , expectations and 
asp irations. It is a s tudy  of u n d ers tan d in g  and responsibility  in the 
context of dependence. The prim arily ethnographic work for th is  thesis 
w as u n d e rtak en  in N gukurr over th irteen  m onths between 1999 and 
2 0 0 2 .
N gukurr is a  rem ote town on the sou th  east border of Arnhem  Land in 
A ustra lia’s N orthern Territory. Its long term  residen ts  are Aboriginal 
people. The th esis  p resen ted  here exam ines these  people’s 
u n d ers tan d in g  of health  and  illness in their com m unity and  their 
a tta in m en t of a  good life. My study  focuses on issu es  around  people’s 
engagem ent w ith and  disengagem ent from, the m anagem ent of their 
health  and  health  service delivery.
My thesis  is guided by the following questions:
• how  do peo p le  a s s e s s  th e ir  h e a l th  s ta tu s ?
• how  a re  p u b lic  h e a lth  se rv ices  p e rce ived?
• w h a t  e x p e c ta tio n s  d o es  th e  c o m m u n ity  h ave  a b o u t  th e  type  a n d  
q u a lity  of th e  se rv ices  p ro v id ed ?
• do peop le  see k  a n  ac tive  ro le  in  th e  m a n a g e m e n t of th e ir  
h e a lth ?
People’s a ttitu d es  to and  expectations for their health  are exam ined in 
the context of a history  of direct welfare dependence till the m id nineteen 
seventies; followed by local self governm ent in which fiscal and 
adm inistrative responsibility  were held by G overnm ent or outside 
individuals.
xiii
The evidence for health  s ta tu s , m orbidity, and m ortality am ong the 
rem ote indigenous population is significantly worse th an  non indigenous 
A ustralians and  h a s  been the subject of extensive Com m onwealth and 
S tate  health  program s to little obvious effect.
The lite ra tu re  I survey shows th a t people in poor com m unities ra te  their 
health  m ore highly th an  the objective da ta  suggests. N gukurr residen ts 
ra te  their health  in a  sim ilar way, b u t the ir ap p aren t satisfaction m asks 
complex beliefs abou t illness and  concerns about health .
I dem onstrate  th a t  the com m unity believes th a t outside influences are 
m ore im portan t th a n  personal actions as a  cause of poor health , th a t 
there is little respect for the com m unity’s view of health  or health  
services, and  in consequence there is little point in taking personal or 
collective responsibility.
N gukurr residen ts  are not d isin terested  in health . They are acutely 
aw are of the p a tte rn s  of m orbidity and  m ortality in the ir com m unity and  
consider these to have a negative im pact on the ir quality of life. Their 
ability to bring abou t changes in these p a tte rn s  is lim ited by different 
paradigm s of h ea lth  and  illness which som etim es appear as fatalism , 
pow erlessness in the  non-Aboriginal dom ain, loss of confidence due to 
poor com m unication with non indigenous providers, and  consequent low 
expectations w ith regard to personal and  com m unity health .
This creates a  challenge for cu rren t policies to devolve m anagem ent 
responsibility  for health  services to local com m unities. Policy m akers 
should  m ake considerable efforts to u n d e rs tan d  local health  beliefs and 
value system s and  ensure  th a t changes are appropriate , ra th e r th an  
m aking changes in health  system s based  on non-indigenous 
u n d e rs tan d in g s  of needs.
xiv
Introduction
In the p a s t we never used  to get proper good treatm ent. 
Now there  is m odern plum bing and  m odem  food and  more 
sickness. Why does th is  happen? (Senior Aboriginal Health  
Worker, November 1999).
Health and wellbeing in a remote Aboriginal 
community
This thesis  is a  detailed study  of the  dynam ics of health  and  well-being 
in the rem ote Aboriginal com m unity of N gukurr in South E ast A m hem  
Land. I exam ine how and  u n d e r w hat conditions people take 
responsibility for the ir health . W hat the ir actions and  reactions are to 
the  process of health  care (service and  health  promotion) and  the 
persistence of ill health . It includes an  investigation of health  beliefs and 
beliefs about the causa tion  of illness and  how people perceive their 
health  services and  the  efficacy of their care. I also investigate the way 
th a t people evaluated the ir own health  and  the  reasons why they a ssess  
the ir health  in a  p a rticu la r way. This s tudy  w as set w ithin the  context of 
changing policy regarding the  delivery of health  services to rem ote 
Aboriginal com m unities, with an  em phasis on com m unity participation 
in health  services and  the decentralisation  of these services.
In doing th is I set ou t to answ er the  Senior H ealth W orker’s question of 
why, despite the presence of health  services and  health  enhancing  
factors such as m odern san itation , do people still get sick and  indeed 
appear to be sicker th a n  they were in the past?
1
My approach  to health  follows th a t of N ussbaum  (1993) and  Sen (1993, 
1999) who argue th a t health , in  the very basic sense of avoiding 
preventable m orbidity and p rem atu re  m ortality  is som ething which is 
valued  by h u m an s  and is an  im portan t com ponent of a  good quality of 
life. Sen (1999) describes health  and  access to quality  health  care as a 
fundam en tal freedom which provides people with the capacity  to be 
involved in o ther life a reas  w hich they consider to be im portan t.
Freedom and responsibility for health
W hen adequate  health  services are provided to a  population, Sen argues 
th a t it is the  individual’s responsibility to decide w hat u se  they m ake of 
any p articu la r opportunities (1999: 288). He stresses  that:
The denial of opportunities of basic education  to a child or 
of essential health  care to the ill, is a  failure of social 
responsibility, b u t the exact u tilisation  of the  educational 
a tta in m en ts  or of health  achievem ents canno t be b u t a 
m atte r for the person herself to determ ine (Sen, 1999: 288)
This however, is problem atic as it lacks a  consideration of social context 
an d  appears  to imply th a t the only choice an  individual h a s  to m ake is 
how to m ake best u se  of the health  (or other) advan tages they obtain 
from a p a rticu la r service. There is however an  in term ediate  problem, 
w hich is how and  if people choose to u tilise  the services available to 
them . In a society th a t provides ready access to health  care, the  choice of 
no t u sing  th a t service, or no t responding to the  m essages of health  
prom otion cam paigns is a freedom which people have. M any people in 
non-Aboriginal societies strongly resist w hat they see as any coercion to 
be healthy or to change lifestyle pa tte rn s. F urtherm ore, people may also 
differ in the  value they ascribe to health  an d  the individual efforts they 
are p repared  to take to achieve health .
2
The question in N gukurr is w hether people are m aking knowledgeable 
free choices ab o u t the ir health  care, or w hether they face barriers, either 
in ternally  or externally im posed, which prevent them  from taking 
responsibility  and  developing an  active relationship  w ith the ir health  
services.
A lthough access to health  care is a  prerequisite  for good health , it does 
no t ensu re  it. Health is influenced by people’s relationship  w ith their 
health  care services, their recognition and  und ers tan d in g  and  m ethods 
of trea ting  illness, and  their u n d e rs tan d in g  of the norm s for a  healthy 
body as  well a s  their m aterial, social and  physical su rround ings. But 
perh ap s  m ost im portan t, it is how a person  tran s la tes  the ir knowledge 
into care of them selves and their family.
The factors th a t exist in the N gukurr com m unity, w hich influence 
people’s a ttitu d e  and  belief in the  efficacy of health  care are:
1. the com m unity’s p a st experience of ill health  and  people’s capacity to 
m anage these  conditions com pared with the perceived efficacy of 
these  m ethods w ithin the cu rren t context;
2. the m eaning of health  and the perception th a t good health  is a  state  
w orth achieving;
3. the  way people in terp re t p a tte rn s  of sickness and death  in their 
com m unities and  how these influence their feelings of risk  and 
vulnerability; and
4. the confidence th a t people have in the ir health  services an d  the costs 
of these  services com pared w ith the perceived benefits th a t they 
provide.
3
Different values of health or different expectations?
U nderpinning th is  thesis  is an  aw areness of the complex n a tu re  of 
health  and  th a t health  m eans different th ings to different people. A 
fundam ental difference is betw een the  in ternal assessm en ts  of 
individuals and  the  external observations of professionals: the doctors, 
pathologists and  epidem iologists. Sen (2002:860) argues th a t a  focus on 
either of these perspectives can be m isleading. The professional views 
m ay fail to acknowledge the im pact of society and  cu ltu re  on peoples 
u n d ers tan d in g  or experience of health  and  illness and  to recognise the 
im pact of in terventions on quality  of life. An individual’s assessm en t 
however, m ay be affected by the ir own experience and  expectations of 
health  and  knowledge of the options th a t are available to them .
A w idespread finding in d isadvantaged com m unities is th a t people, w hen 
asked to evaluate their own health , ra te  it as being good, and  far better 
th a n  the objective evidence would suggest (for example Kue Young 1988, 
Blaxter, 1997, Newbold, 1998).
C arr et. al., (2001:1240) and  Sen (2002: 860) suggest th a t th is  a ttitude  
re su lts  from people’s previously low experience of health  (in both 
them selves and  the  people they observe) and  correspondingly low 
expectations of health  and  health  services. For example in the Indian 
sta te  of B ihar, w hich h as  high m orbidity and  low life expectancy, self 
reported  m orbidity is low. Sen com m ents th a t “the medically ill-served 
and substan tia lly  illiterate population of B ihar may have a very low 
perception of illness, b u t th a t is no indication th a t there is little illness to 
perceive” (Sen, 2002: 861). Sen argues th a t th is  self ra ting  should  not be 
regarded as satisfaction  on the p a rt of the  population involved, b u t 
ra th e r evidence of the denial of options (in term s of knowledge and  
ability to achieve health) to these  people.
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In A ustralia, the National Aboriginal and  Torres S trait Islander Survey 
revealed high levels of self assessed  health , especially am ong rem ote 
populations despite high levels of m orbidity (C unningham  et. al., 1994). 
In te rp re ta tions of th is  re su lt have focussed on a rgum ents th a t Aboriginal 
people have different u n d ers tan d in g s  of health  (Anderson 1996) and th a t 
they consider o ther life areas m ore im portan t th an  avoiding sickness and  
early d eath  (Folds 2001) ra th e r th an  exam ining the  context in which 
th ese  s ta tem en ts  were m ade. Aboriginal self-evaluated health  (in the  
sense  of the s ta tem en t “there  is nothing wrong w ith my h ea lth ”) h a s  
never formed the basis  of health  policy, b u t it con tinues to provide fuel 
for a rgum ents, bo th  academ ic and  popular, abou t w hat health  m eans to 
Aboriginal people and  w hat health  services should provide.
Both professional and  individual perspectives on the health  of a  
com m unity are im portan t. B ut they require the added dim ension of 
context. An investigation of health  set w ithin the everyday experience of 
life in the  com m unity provides the opportunity  to exam ine why people 
value health  in a  p articu la r way, and how their c ircum stances, w hether 
h istorical, social or cu ltu ra l effect their health  and  the ir beliefs abou t 
appropria te  health  care and  health  actions.
A study of health and wellbeing in Ngukurr
My prim ary focus is on the  N gukurr population and  how they view and  
u n d e rs tan d  health  and  illness. I a sk  the following questions: W hat value 
and  im portance do people in th is  com m unity place on health? How 
im portan t is health  for a  good quality of life? Is it th a t people have a 
lim ited in terest in health  an d  th a t avoidance of disease and  p rem atu re  
m ortality are lower priorities th an  other concerns? Or is it th a t people 
have low expectations of health  because of the ir experience and th a t 
poor health  is considered norm al?
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I am  concerned to u n d e rs tan d  whose responsibility the achievem ent of 
good health  is considered to be by N gukurr residents. W hat factors 
influence peoples perception of responsibility, and  the ir ideas of the 
efficacy of the ir own agency in health  im provem ent?
My thesis  is concerned with both  local in te rp re ta tions of health  and  
illness and  the  conflict of these beliefs w ith the w estern  m edical system. 
I also exam ine the relationship  of people in an  Aboriginal com m unity to 
health , w ithin the broader context of the im peratives of the  public health  
system  and  w ithin the context of moves tow ards increasing  com m unity 
involvem ent in their health  services. The aim s of public health  program s 
and  the values of health , which are implicit in these program s, are key 
aspec ts  of my research .
H ealth in N gukurr does not exist in a  vacuum . N gukurr is subject to 
G overnm ent policy regarding the health  services they receive. During the 
period I conducted  my research  (1999-2002), the policy and  the services 
them selves were undergoing a period of change. There w as an  increasing 
in te rest on the  p a rt of both G overnm ents and  Aboriginal com m unities in 
the region in com m unity controlled health  services, w here Aboriginal 
people are active in deciding w hat services they need ra th e r th a n  being 
the passive recipients of services. This culm inated in 2002 with the 
release of the  Aagaard Plan, the  N orthern Territory H ealth M inister’s 
p lan  to deliver services to Aboriginal com m unities on the basis  of twenty- 
one H ealth Zones. Each Zone would be Indigenous controlled, and  every 
com m unity will have a com m unity health  board. C om m unity m em bers 
would receive train ing  and  support for the ir roles on the  board and 
would ultim ately  take over the ru n n in g  of com m unity clinics. Funding 
for th is  innovation would arise th rough  the pooling of funds from the 
Medical Benefit Fund and  the P harm aceutical Benefits Schem e (Aagaard,
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21 May 2002, M inisterial Release). This p lan  w as described by the m edia 
as a “Aboriginal H ealthcare revolution” (Toohey, 22nd May, 2002).
There is evidence th a t the D epartm ent of H ealth and  C om m unity 
Services in the N orthern Territory (formerly Territory Health Services) is 
showing an  increasing  com m itm ent to public health  initiatives, w hich 
have the com m unity as their focus and  em phasise education  and  
prevention. This is in co n trast to the  previous model (that guided service 
delivery to 2002) w hich focussed on acu te  care and which w as confined 
largely to hospital services and  the  com m unity clinic.
The com m unity clinic as the frontline institu tion  operating w ithin public 
health  guidelines is a  key in te rest of my study. In the N orthern Territory 
context, these guidelines are clearly s ta ted  in the Aboriginal Public H ealth  
Strategy and Im plementation Guide, 1997-2002  (THS1998j and  in
Strategy 21: Directions 2005  (THS 2001b) p repared  by Territory H ealth  
Services. A cen tral vision in these guidelines is to:
Focus the hea lth  system  on public health  strategies th a t 
increase people’s capacity to live healthily and  lead to 
lasting  im provem ent in physical, m ental and  social health  
outcom es, and  less dem and  for services to recover or cope 
with lost health .
(THS, 2001b: 1)
1 com pare these guidelines and  the  goals of health  providers w ith the  
expectation and  values of the Aboriginal com m unity and  I com pare them  
with the practice th a t occurs in the  delivery of health  services by the  
com m unity clinic.
Methodology
A starting  point for my research  is people’s self-rating of health  and  the  
health  problem s in their com m unity. The National Aboriginal H ealth
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Survey (1994) produced resu lts  th a t indicated  th a t Aboriginal people, 
particu larly  in rem ote a reas  ra ted  their levels of health  highly. These 
re su lts  continue to be d iscussed  as being indicative of “different views of 
h ea lth ” (for exam ple A nderson 1996). I designed and im plem ented a 
survey of the N gukurr population, which asked them  to respond to 
questions on how they ra ted  their health  s ta tu s , the ir satisfaction with 
th e ir health , the ir safety and  the ir quality of life. People were also asked 
to list w hat they considered to be the m ost im portan t health  problem s in 
the  com m unity. These questions formed p a rt of a  larger household  
survey which w as designed to collect baseline d a ta  on the N gukurr 
com m unity and  contained questions addressing  size of households, 
em ploym ent, education , and m aterial possessions (See Taylor et. al., 
2000 for the com plete re su lts  of the Household Survey). The Survey 
Q uestionnaire is a ttached  a t Appendix One. 1
People’s responses to these  questions provided a springboard  for my 
research . These responses were used  to generate fu rther questions, 
opening up  questions of why people a ssess  their health  in a  particu lar 
way, and  w hat factors influenced their judgem ents. I also exam ined how 
and  why the  in ternal a ssessm en t of health  differed from the professional 
perspective derived from the health  d a ta  for the com m unity. The survey 
w as also im portan t in providing a way of involving the com m unity in my 
research . Local people were employed as research  a ss is tan ts  to help 
design the questions and  to explain the survey to the  com m unity.
The survey was piloted with 20 households and after discussion and revision of questions was 
administered to 90 out of the then 91 households in the community. The results of the pilot survey 
were discussed informally among small groups of people. This was a major factor in the acceptance 
of the main survey as people saw such surveys as a way of producing concrete evidence of particular 
problems in the community such as levels of overcrowding.
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The core of my research  was based  on several periods of field work 
betw een 1999 and 2002. I w as residen t in the  com m unity for an  initial 
period of seven m onths in 1999-2000, followed by several sho rte r visits 
during  2000-2001 and  ano ther period of four m onths in 2002. My initial 
in form ants in the com m unity were two of the  senior health  w orkers, who 
provided an  overview of the  health  problem s as they saw  them , and  the 
role of the  clinic in rem edying these problem s. B ut my focus as I becam e 
m ore fam iliar with com m unity m em bers w as on how lay people viewed 
health  and  illness and  the  health  services th a t were available to them  
and  w hat actions they took to improve health . At a  form al level I 
partic ipated  in health  prom otion w orkshops, and  a ttended  m eetings to 
d iscu ss  the  health  issues com m unity m em bers considered to be 
im portan t. B ut I also observed in my daily in teractions the  every day 
decision m aking and  actions regarding health  such as  grocery shopping, 
cleaning up  the rubb ish , d iscussing  w hen to go to the  clinic, collecting 
b u sh  m edicines, worrying about the  behaviour of adolescents.
D uring the week I was based  in the  town of N gukurr, b u t a t w eekends I 
usually  w ent out of the  com m unity w ith families to go fishing or 
occasionally to look for b u sh  m edicines. These were occasions when 
people would tell me stories and  te st me on my knowledge of the 
com m unity and  the  re lationships of people w ithin it. These were also 
occasions w here I w as able to repay the  com m unity for their hospitality.
My fieldwork included m any extended, inform al d iscussions about 
health  with a wide range of people in the com m unity. My aim  in these 
d iscussions w as to explore w hat they though t abou t health , their 
in te rp re ta tions of why people get sick, and  the ir experiences and 
expectations of the health  services th a t were available to them . In 
com m on with A brum s (2000: 86) I found th a t an  interview schedule in 
these  s itua tions w as more of a  bu rden  th an  an a sse t and  instead
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fostered conversations abou t health , w ith the  people being interviewed 
determ ining the  p a th  th a t the conversation would take. In th is  way I w as 
able to explore the  issu es  w ithout in terrogating people, in a  way th a t 
allowed the  people being interviewed to set the  them es th a t we would 
d iscuss.
On all b u t two occasions I u sed  h an d  w ritten notes to record 
d iscussions. Two women however, in sisted  th a t we tape our 
conversations to en su re  th a t I did no t m iss anything im portan t th a t they 
said.
The m ost im portan t d a ta  th a t inform th is  thesis  are ethnographic 
m ateria ls obtained th rough  long term  partic ipan t observation. I 
recognised a t the  ou tse t of the research  th a t com m unities rarely 
rep resen t a  unified set of view, ra th e r they are com posed of d isparate  
and  som etim es opposing in terests. People w ithin a  com m unity may have 
a range of views on the  causes of illness and  the m ost appropriate  health  
care and  their level of in terest m ay range from d isin terest to deep 
concern. These diverse a ttitu d es  m ay influence the way health  services 
are accepted and  understood , along with people’s participation  in them . 
It w as therefore necessary  to talk  to a  wide range of people and  not ju s t  
those who had  a  particu la r in te rest in health . Reaching these people w as 
a process th a t occurred over time. By slowly forming rela tionsh ips w ithin 
the com m unity and  developing and  extending these over time, I w as able 
to obtain an  u n d e rs tan d in g  of the  range an d  complexity of views abou t 
health  and  illness in Ngukurr.
I had  on-going and  detailed interviews w ith a  core of eighteen m ain  
inform ants over the  period I w as in N gukurr; these include health  
w orkers and  lay people. In such  a sm all com m unity it is difficult to 
describe the rep resen ta tiveness of these  people, in term s of the ir
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occupations, roles and  family connections, w hilst still protecting their 
anonym ity. I did however include a  broad cross-section of ages and  sexes 
in th is  sam ple as shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Age and sex of core informants
Age an d  gender N um ber
Young m en <30 1
Young women <30 3
Men 30-50 3
W omen 30-50 4
W omen 50+ 4
Men 50+ 3
Total 18
In addition to these  core interviews, I had  less intensive b u t still ongoing 
d iscussions w ith forty people. These people ranged in aged from 
secondary aged s tu d en ts  to elderly people. Many of my casua l contacts 
were of course wom en, w ith whom I spen t the m ajority of my work and 
leisure time.
The ethnographic d a ta  from partic ipan t observation, collected over an 
extended period, h a s  great richness and  complexity. Form al da ta  
analysis  using  m ethods of d a ta  coding as is a  s tan d a rd  sociological 
practice (Neuman, 1997:294-326) are not appropria te  for su ch  data. This 
analytical m ethod does not reveal the stratified layers of und ers tan d in g  
th a t are build u p  over tim e, and  indeed the richness of the d a ta  is often 
lost. My analysis w as an ongoing procedure, w hich s tarted  from the 
beginning of my field research . I kept detailed field notes, which I 
sum m arised  on a  daily basis, paying particu lar a tten tion  to key them es 
and  recurring  p a tte rn s. My field no tes also recorded my own
1 1
assu m p tio n s  and  reactions to particu la r events and  I w as able to 
m onitor how these changed over time. As A brum s (2000:97) points out, 
such  self-reflexivity is essential to u n d e rs tan d  my own influence on the 
re la tionsh ips th a t were developed and  the d a ta  th a t were collected. From 
the  process of continual review and  building upon d a ta  th a t were already 
collected, I w as able to develop questions to guide my field work, which 
becam e more refined as time progressed an d  my fam iliarity with the 
com m unity  increased.
Ethics and consent
Ethical clearance to undertake  th is  research  w as subm itted  to the E thics 
Com m ittee of the A ustralian National University and  w as approved 
(Reference Number: 1999/10). This research  w as subm itted , as p a rt of 
the  South  E ast Arnhem  Land Collaborative Research Project to the 
University of W ollongong’s H um an E thics Com m ittee in 2000, with 
renew als in 2001 and  2002. The project w as approved on each  occasion.
Specific consent w as sought from individuals to partic ipate  in the 
survey. These requests, w ritten in both Kriol and  English, were fu rther 
explained by a  research  a ss is tan t and  myself. The em phasis w as on the 
voluntary  n a tu re  of participation  and  the  p e rso n ’s right to case 
participation  a t any time. All n inety  house-ho lds in the  com m unity were 
visited and  a household representative from each  one com pleted the 
survey questionnaire.
Local consen t and  approval for research  is as im portan t as external 
ethical clearance. I spen t time d iscussing  my proposed research  with 
com m unity m em bers and  presen ted  the re su lts  of my research  to the 
com m unity, both formally in Reference Com m ittee m eetings for the 
South  E ast Arnhem  Collaborative R esearch Project, which were held very 
six m onths and  informally in d iscussions and  articles in the Ngukurr
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News. My working paper which outlines m any of the  key issu es  of my 
thesis  ‘Health beliefs and  behaviour: the  opportunities and practicalities 
of looking after yourself in N gukurr’ (Senior 2001) w as subm itted  to 
com m unity m em bers on the Reference Committee to read, com m ent on 
and  approve before it w as published. The feedback from th is  exercise 
w as th a t it is im portan t th a t the research  be published so th a t people 
from outside the  com m unity have be tte r u n d ers tan d in g  of how 
Aboriginal people u n d e rs tan d  health  and  w hat they desire from their 
health  services.
The identification of the  research  setting  and  the possible identification 
of individuals in a  sm all com m unity is an  im portan t ethical 
consideration and  w as d iscussed  w ith N gukurr residen ts. They 
responded th a t the research  w as abou t the ir com m unity, it w as research  
th a t they in itiated  and  they did no t w ant to see the resu lts  a ttrib u ted  to 
an  unn am ed  Aboriginal com m unity.
Community involvement in the research
Throughout my field work in N gukurr I w as assisted  by local Aboriginal 
residen ts who worked with me as research  a ss is tan ts . They assis ted  with 
in troduction  in the  com m unity and  in explaining the purpose of my 
research  to com m unity m em bers as well as being im portan t initial 
in form ants abou t health  and  life in N gukurr. They also helped in the 
design, testing  and  adm in istra tion  of the survey questionnaire.
I w as keen th a t our relationship  did not end when the  d a ta  w as collected 
and  th a t they were also able to be involved in the o ther side of the 
research  process; the  analysis an d  dissem ination  of re su lts  to both  
academ ic and  policy audiences. One research  a ss is tan t co-wrote and co­
presented  a paper a t a H ealth O utcom es Conference in C anberra and  
one of the N gukurr Health w orkers also accom panied me to C anberra  to
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partic ipate  in d iscussions su rround ing  the  definition of disability in 
Aboriginal com m unities.
Limitations of the study
This thesis  concen tra tes on a study of health  perceptions, health  
behaviours and  health  services in one rem ote Aboriginal com m unity in 
the  N orthern Territory. This type of study reveals rich data, b u t it is d a ta  
th a t is very specific to the  com m unity and  time in which it is collected.
H ealth researchers  have repeatedly dem onstrated  a  lack of agreem ent 
betw een w hat people believe, w hat people say they believe and  w hat they 
actually  do regarding the ir health . In terpreta tion  of people’s perceptions 
is fu rth er com plicated in th is setting by different language and  culture . 
People’s s ta tem en ts  abou t health  m ay also be influenced by the  p a tte rn s  
of reinforcem ent existing w ithin the com m unity or they m ay provide 
pragm atic  answ ers to questions, which they consider to be the  type of 
answ er th a t w as expected by the researcher.
H ealth was a  difficult subject to talk  abou t in N gukurr, due to low 
expectations and  an often fatalistic view th a t illness w as directed against 
the  individual and w as not w ithin th a t p e rso n ’s own control. Those 
people who did w ant to ta lk  about health  were often self-selected, they 
considered th a t they h ad  im portan t points of view, which they w anted to 
be recorded. These people were often am ong the  best-educated  and  m ost 
politically active m em bers of the com m unity. Eliciting views from o ther 
com m unity m em bers w as more difficult. Conversation abou t health  and  
health  problem s were often sum m ed up  in a few words: “my health  is 
OK, I d o n ’t worry abou t it”.
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D uring the period in which I conducted  my fieldwork concerns abou t 
health  were often p u sh ed  into the  background by o ther m ore pressing  
concerns, such  as grievances ab o u t the governm ent of the com m unity 
and fighting between families. It w as not u n til the end of 2001, w hen two 
people suddenly  died of tubercu losis  and  there w as a  fear th a t m any 
o thers had  or would become infected th a t health  and  the health  services 
available becam e an  acu te  issue. While im portan t, a  sn ap  sho t view of 
N gukurr’s health  concerns during  D ecem ber 2001, would not be 
representative of the two years th a t  preceded it.
Chapter outlines
C hapter One provides the  context for the  study, it is an  in troduction  to 
the  N gukurr com m unity and  the social conditions experienced by the  
people who live there. I describe people’s p a st experience of health  and  
health  services. I then  provide the context for the  delivery of health  
services to rem ote Aboriginal com m unities in the N orthern Territory and  
the  different m odels of health  service delivery th a t exist. This chap ter 
concludes with an overview of health  service delivery in N gukurr and the  
staff who provide it.
C hapter Two provides a review of the literatu re  on perspectives on 
Aboriginal health  and health  services. I exam ine the construction  of 
Aboriginal health  beliefs as being “different” to non-Aboriginal beliefs and  
the  effect th a t th is  h a s  on the type of services th a t are provided to 
Aboriginal people. I also exam ine ideas abou t the  value of health  and  
responsibility  for health  from an in te rnational perspective to obtain an 
u n d ers tan d in g  of the factors th a t  either form barriers or encourage 
people to care for them selves. Finally th is  chap ter exam ines com m unity 
participation  in health , and  the factors th a t are im portan t in the success 
of su ch  initiatives.
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C hapter Three provides an  overview of the p a tte rn s  of health  and  illness 
in the  N gukurr com m unity. I begin with how people assessed  their own 
health  and  the ir satisfaction w ith health . This is followed by a 
description of health  and  illness from the perspective of the professional 
from outside the com m unity. There appears  to be little initial agreem ent 
betw een the perspective of the  residen ts  and  the  perspective of the 
epidem iologists and  dem ographers abou t the state  of N gukurr’s health . 
This is the s tartin g  point for an  exploration of how the  p a tte rn s  of ill 
health  effect people’s quality of life in N gukurr and in depth  questioning 
of why people answ ered the questions on self perceived health  in the  way 
th a t they did.
C hapter Four is the first of the  chap ters  dealing w ith the e thnographic 
m aterial draw n from my field research  in N gukurr. This chap ter 
exam ines how people categorise the causes of illnesses, how they 
observe the p a tte rn s  of illness in their own com m unity and  how they 
u n d e rs tan d  the ir risk  of succum bing  to a  particu lar illness. I then  look 
at how people m ake the  decision to a tten d  the local health  clinic. This 
chap ter concludes w ith a  detailed s tudy  of sorcery as a th re a t to health  
th a t individuals m ay have very little control over, and  the  effect th a t 
sorcery beliefs have on people’s in teractions with the W estern health  
system .
C hapter Five exam ines how people in the N gukurr com m unity identified 
a  set of behaviours as being dangerous to the health  of the  com m unity 
and  the  actions th a t they took to deal w ith the problem. It p resen ts  a 
detailed case study on the N gukurr S ubstance  M isuse Program , which 
w as estab lished  to com bat the  problem  of petrol sniffing in the 
com m unity. I exam ine the scope th a t N gukurr residen ts have for taking 
control of and responsibility  for a  health  problem  in their com m unity 
and the  obstacles they faced in  doing so. This chap ter details the
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re la tionsh ips th a t the Aboriginal people in N gukurr have with the non- 
Aboriginal residen ts  who often are in gate-keeper positions w ithin the  
various in stitu tio n s  w ithin the  com m unity. I exam ine the  poor 
com m unication betw een the Aboriginal dom ain and  th a t of the non- 
Aboriginal residen ts  and  how th is  affected the  success of the initiative.
C hapter Six exam ines the value of health , asp ira tions tow ards health  
and  health  prom otion in the N gukurr Com m unity. I exam ine how people 
define health  an d  the ir definitions of w hat a  healthy  person  can do. I 
also exam ine the  m ain concerns of residen ts  regarding the perceived 
health  problem s in the  com m unity and  the  actions they suggest to 
rem edy these. I exam ine people’s u se  of existing health  services to 
prom ote and  m ain ta in  health  ra th e r th an  to ju s t  tre a t illness. Finally I 
exam ine how health  prom otion h as  worked in the com m unity using  the  
exam ples of th ree Territory Health Service Initiatives; the School 
Screening Project, The Strong Women, Strong Babies Strong C ulture  
Project and  N utrition and D iabetes w orkshops.
C hap ter Seven reviews the ethnographic m aterial in regards to the  value 
of health  in N gukurr and  people’s responsibility  for health  in N gukurr. At 
first N gukurr re s id en ts ’ perceptions and  actions regarding health  appear 
to be characterised  by a lack of in terest or even apathy , b u t after an  in 
dep th  study the  complexities of people’s un d ers tan d in g s , beliefs an d  
actions are revealed. For exam ple in te rm s of responsibility  for hea lth  
people move from avoiding the issue of illness, to acknow ledging 
problem s b u t denying responsibility to acknowledging problem s b u t 
seeing them selves as unab le  to take responsibility, to finally a ttem pting  
to take responsibility, b u t failing to succeed in addressing  the  problem s. 
U nderstand ing  the  dynam ics of health  beliefs and  responsibility  w ithin 
the  com m unity will be an  im portan t factor for consideration w hen 
N gukurr begins its involvement in com m unity controlled health . This
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ch ap te r concludes with an exam ination of w hat the fu tu re  m ay hold for 
N gukurr in term s of the  health  services they are provided with and the 
factors th a t m ay influence the  success of th is  initiative.
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Chapter One: The context for the study: 
the Ngukurr community and its health 
services
Introduction
This chap ter provides an  in troduction  to the com m unity of N gukurr and  
its residen ts and  a p icture of w hat everyday life is like in the com m unity. 
This chap ter also pays a tten tion  to some of the factors th a t have a 
powerful influence on people’s health  such  as their housing, level of 
education  and economic well-being.
The focus for the  rem ainder of the  chap ter is on health  and  health  
services. I exam ine people’s p a s t experience of health  and  illness, and  
how health  and  perceptions of responsibility for health  were influenced 
by con tact with Europeans.
I th en  tu rn  to exam ine the context for the  delivery of health  services to 
Aboriginal com m unities in the  N orthern Territory, and  the  various 
m odels th a t exist. The chap ter concludes with a  description of the model 
for health  service provision th a t h a s  been in operation in N gukurr during  
the  period of fieldwork. I exam ine w hat so rts  of services are provided to 
the N gukurr com m unity and  the  staff who provide these services.
The Ngukurr community
The N gukurr com m unity is located on the  Roper River in S outh  E ast 
Arnhem  Land (Map 1.1). It is approxim ately 300 kilom etres so u th  eas t of 
K atherine. D uring the  wet season, access by road is often restric ted . The 
last seventy kilom etres of road are unsealed  and there are two low level
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crossings (over the Roper and Wilton Rivers) to be negotiated. N gukurr 
does have an  all w eather airstrip  and  there is a regular com m ercial mail 
ru n  from K atherine. The B roadcasting Remote Aboriginal Com m unity 
Schem e (BRACS) provides radio and television to N gukurr. The Council 
continued  providing TV linkage following the  destruction  of the BRACS 
facility in Septem ber 2000. The lack of radio and  also the rarity  of 
new spapers in the com m unity m eans th a t N gukurr residen ts  have little 
access to local new s stories.
LOCATION MAP
Ngukurr
liver— ^
Roper Bar
«  Tennant Creek
Map 1:1: Location of Ngukurr in South East Arnhem Land, Northern Territory
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N gukurr’s rem oteness influences every aspect of life and  people’s health . 
For exam ple, fresh food, especially fruit an d  vegetables are costly to 
tra n sp o rt into the com m unity.
Figure 1.1 Mean maximum and minimum temperatures and rainfall at Roper Bar Store
Month
Source: The Australian Bureau of Meteorology 2000
N gukurr h as  d istinct wet and  dry seasons, w ith peak tem pera tu res and 
rainfall from November to April. Figure (1.1) shows average m onthly 
tem p era tu res  (both m axim um  and  m inim um ) and  m onthly rainfall from 
sta tis tic s  collected during  the period 1976-2000. This d a ta  was collected 
by the  B ureau of Meteorology a t Roper B ar Store, approxim ately 30 
kilom etres from Ngukurr.
Clim ate h as  an im portan t im pact on people’s health . People, particu larly  
children are more susceptib le  to infection in  very hot environm ents and 
take  longer to recover from illness (Pholeros, et al., 1993:9). The hot, wet 
conditions of the wet season  produce conditions th a t encourage fungal 
and  parasitic  skin infections (Couzous & M urray, 1999) and  increase the 
risk  of bacterial infections. Pools of w ater and  m uddy conditions provide
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the  breeding grounds for m osquitoes and  conditions for the transm ission  
of p a rasite s  such  as hookworm  (Couzos &Murray 1999).
History: The impact of the Mission
M uch h a s  been w ritten  on the  h istory  of N gukurr and  the people who 
live there. M any of these  h istories concern the im pact of E uropean  
settlem ent in the last qu arte r of the  n ineteen th  cen tury  and  the first 
decade of the tw entieth  (see B auer 1964; Bern 1974:69-79; M erlan 1978: 
Sandefur 1985); the  estab lishm ent of the Roper River M ission, its 
su b seq u en t adm in istra tion  and  social im pact on the Aboriginal people 
(Bern op.cit.:80-91; Cole 1985); the trajectory of G overnm ent control 
(Bern op.cit.: 91-102 & C hapter 7) and  the period of local ‘self 
m anagem en t’ (Bern 1989; G erritson 1981; Theile 1982). The com m unity 
of N gukurr w as built th rough  these tim es and  each episode h a s  
significant outcom es for the characteristics of contem porary Ngukurr. 
However, for m any of the older people in today’s Ngukurr, it is the la ter 
period of Mission rule in the 1950s and  60s, which is seen as the  
halcyon days.
The aim  of the  Mission w as to convert people to C hristianity  and  to 
change the ir way of life:
“to take them  away from the ir h u n tin g  stage of cu ltu re , 
w hen they can  live happily  in village com m unities and  
produce the ir own food supply” (Revd R. C. M. Long 1939, 
cited in Cole 1985:75).
The M ission attem pted  to achieve th is  by controlling and regulating 
people’s daily lives as described by Bern (1974:86-87):
On Roper Mission th is  policy w as pu rsued  by controlling 
the  g rea test possible p a rt of the in m a tes’ lives. C hildren 
were separa ted  from their p aren ts, placed in sex-
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segregated, M issionary supervised dorm itories, and
educated  in English by M issionary teachers. Infant 
be tro thal, polygyny and ritual were discouraged, and  
acceptance into the congregation dependent on
abandonm ent of these practices. In dustrious and  
cleanliness were two values upon w hich the Mission placed 
great em phasis.
Achievem ent of these aim s was slow to h ap p en  as the stability  of the 
Mission w as often th rea tened  during the  early years: by staffing 
problem s, floods th a t destroyed it in 1916 an d  1940, and  a population  of 
Aboriginal people who moved in and  out. (Cole, 1985: 64-65).
By the  mid 1920’s the Aboriginal population  of the Mission gradually  
increased. By th is  tim e several core fam ilies of N gukurr had  become 
perm an en t residen ts  (Bern, 1974:81). M orphy and  Morphy (1984: 473) 
write th a t m any Aboriginal people rem inisce ab o u t th is  tim e as a  “Golden 
Period” of comfort and  plenty. Older N gukurr residen ts look back  to the 
Mission era  as a  tim e when children w ent to school, when people had  
clean houses and  ate regular m eals. They com pare th is  unfavourably  to 
the contem porary  situation, b u t th is ap p a ren t order w as achieved 
th rough  the au th o rita rian  rule of the M ission. Children were sen t to 
school, m eals were provided by a  refectory system , and  M ission staff 
m onitored the cleanliness of children and  th e  s ta te  of the houses. People 
did not m ake choices about healthy  lifestyles, they did w hat they were 
told to do, u n d e r th rea t of p u n ishm en t from the Mission staff (Bern 
1976:213). Although the older people bem oan the  difference, they are not 
p repared  to take responsibility to enforce sanctions, or to actively 
encourage people to change.
N gukurr residen ts  have been encouraged to participate in decision 
m aking for their com m unity since 1962. T hen the Mission founded a  
S tation Council com posed of non-Aboriginal an d  Aboriginal residen ts, to 
encourage people to contribute to the operation and developm ent of the
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com m unity. In practice the au thority  th a t the  Aboriginal m em bers of the 
council had w as limited and  the ir position w as as interm ediaries 
betw een the Mission staff and the Aboriginal residen ts  (Bern 1974:163). 
The cu rren t local G overnm ent, the  Yugal Mangi Com m unity Governm ent 
Council, rem ains restric ted  in the au thority  th a t it h as to m ake 
decisions. One of the co n stan ts  over time is th a t outsiders, m ainly non- 
Aboriginal people occupy m anagem ent, au thority , and  skilled positions 
in the  town. These people are often collectively described (both self 
described and  by Aboriginal com m unity m em bers) as ‘the  staff, and  they 
m ake the decisions necessary  for the ru n n in g  of the ir in stitu tions or 
program s, often w ith little in p u t from the Aboriginal com m unity.
Past experience of taking responsibility
In h is  analysis of the  Yolngu of North E ast Arnhem  Land, Trudgeon 
(2000) argues th a t a  legacy of failed projects and  the dom ination of non- 
Aboriginal people in positions of au thority  h a s  m ade people re luc tan t to 
take  control of the ir own com m unities. It is in th is  context th a t he 
d iscussed  ‘learned he lp lessn ess’, which a rises ou t of the  expectation th a t 
th ings will continue to go wrong in the fu tu re  and  th a t no a ttem pts to 
intervene by the individual or com m unity will change th is  pattern . 
‘Learned he lp lessn ess’ is a  theory developed by the psychologist 
Seligm an, which he describes in the  following way:
Learned help lessness refers to th ree interlocked things:
First, an  environm ent in w hich some im portan t outcom e is 
beyond control; second the  response of giving up; and  
th ird , the accom panying cognition; the  expectation th a t no 
voluntary action can control the outcom e (Seligman, 1992: 
xvii).
Nevertheless, N gukurr residen ts  do not consider th a t  they are powerless 
to affect change and  control some im portan t aspects of their own lives. 
They organise m any aspects of the ir lives, including events, which
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require a  great deal of planning, co-operation and  effective decision 
m aking. These include trad itional cerem onies and  funerals, which 
involve the organisation of m any people from N gukurr and the 
su rround ing  areas. N gukurr people also successfully m anage the ir local 
sporting team s, organising participation  in gam es, tra in ing  and  getting to 
the gam es even th rough  the wet season  w hen the com m unity’s roads are 
cu t off. N gukurr h a s  several Rock bands, which practise  regularly  and 
also organise the ir travel to play in venues outside the com m unity.
A m ost recent ven ture  h a s  been the developm ent of a  W om en’s W arden 
Schem e, w hich h a s  been extrem ely well received by the com m unity. 
Female com m unity m em bers patro l the com m unity a t night, en su ring  
th a t children are not out too late, intervening in fights and  family 
d ispu tes and  keeping w atch for petrol sniffers.
Loss of control of their lives is more likely to occur w hen N gukurr 
residen ts in teract with non-Aboriginal s truc tu res. The limited education  
of m any people in the com m unity m eans th a t they are not employed in 
positions of responsibility and  authority  and  th a t they experience 
difficulties in teracting  with s tru c tu re s  of authority , both  w ithin and 
outside the com m unity.
Historically, N gukurr’s experience w ith non-Aboriginal control h a s  been 
p u n c tu a ted  by periods of resistance. Prom inent am ong these  are the 
strike of 1970 (Bern 1976), the village m eetings of the  1970’s (Bern 1977) 
and the Aboriginalisation of the  school in the late 1970’s (Senior 2000). 
However success, in th is  resistance  h as been at best partial and  not 
susta ined . Following Jayaw ardena  (1968), Bern (1987) argues th a t the 
N gukurr com m unity h as an essen tial characteristic  of egalitarianism , 
forged by shared  experience and  resen tm en t to dom ination by the 
outside world and  th is  egalitarianism  itself prevents the  com m unity from
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providing long term  support for individual leaders who could challenge 
th is  position.
One of the m ost powerful and  su sta in ed  a ttem p ts to take responsibility 
for an  aspect of com m unity life w as the decision of the  Com m unity 
Council, in 1979, to remove all non-A boriginal teachers  from the  school 
and  to ensu re  th a t local people were tra ined  as  teachers  and  principals. 
A perplexing issue  is why during  the early 1990’s the local staff left their 
jobs and  E uropean  staff re tu rn ed  to ru n  and  staff the school. A 
con tribu ting  factor w as the tension betw een the  different a ttitu d es  to the 
school held by the N orthern Territory D epartm ent of Education  and  the 
N gukurr Com m unity. While N gukurr had  the  expectation th a t the school 
would be ru n  on the ir term s, the  NTDE im plem ented a  m entoring 
program , w hich in effect m ean t th a t m any decisions were taken  by 
E uropean advisers (Senior, 2000:18).
The negative effects of egalitarianism  on leadersh ip  is evident in the lack 
of com m unity support for their own teachers. Several N gukurr teachers 
were successfu l in obtaining tertiary  teaching  qualifications. They were 
however unab le  to obtain continuing su pport from the com m unity to 
in troduce s tu d en t and  classroom  discipline in the school. Initially, w hen 
the  school w as re-opened u n der local control, the  c lasses were arranged 
on the basis  of clan groups, w ith a teacher from the sam e clan 
responsible for the s tu d en ts  in th a t class. The teacher, as clan elder was 
in a position sanctioned  by the  com m unity, to discipline the  children. 
B ut teaching  m ulti-age c lasses quickly becam e im practical for 
inexperienced teachers  and c lasses were rearranged  in age groups. 
Problem s arose w hen teachers attem pted  to exert their au thority  on 
children who were no t from their clan. P aren ts did not like their children 
being singled out by someone who they considered w as inappropria te  to 
discipline the ir child and  refused to su pport teachers  or actively
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re ta lia ted  against them . C om m ents m ade by form er teachers  abou t being 
exhausted  or ‘b u rn t o u t’ by their job  are u n d ers tan d ab le  within th is  
context.
The story of the Yugal Cattle Com pany, w hich h ad  a short-lived 
existence betw een 1973-1975, con tains sim ilar elem ents. E stab lish ing  a 
viable cattle project in the  country  su rround ing  N gukurr w as always 
going to be a  difficult proposition due to the poor quality of the pasto ral 
resources in the area. B ut the  difficulties th a t beset the Yugal Cattle 
Com pany were also social ones. Again, as in the  example of the school, 
the non-Aboriginal M anager of the Com pany appeared  to have a different 
agenda to the  Aboriginal m em bers and  considered th a t he w as working 
for the  outside agency overseeing the  project, no t the Aboriginal people 
them selves (Theile, 1982). B ut there  w as also a  problem  with support for 
the Com pany from the  com m unity, and  especially the  support for the  
person  who w as appointed as leader. This lack of support for leaders w as 
evident th roughou t the  s tru c tu re  of the  Com pany as is shown in Thiele’s 
description of the role of the head  stockm an:
T he head  stockm an w as th a t in nam e only, for he had  little 
au thority  and  no power over the stockm en. He would 
seldom order them  to do anyth ing  and  h is suggestions were 
often ignored. He simply w ent abou t norm al stock cam p 
activities while the res t of the Aboriginals followed his 
exam ple if and  when they w anted to ’ (Theile, 1982:55).
The current situation
N gukurr is now hom e to abou t 900 Aboriginal people and  abou t 45 non- 
Aboriginal people. The vast m ajority of the la tte r are residen t because 
they have positions in the town. Their residence depends on continuing 
em ploym ent. The descendan ts  of people from seven m ain  language 
groups (N unggubuyu, R itharrngu, M arra, Ngandi, Alawa, Ngalakan and  
W anderang) com prise the long-term  residen ts of the N gukurr population.
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These people either originated in the lower and  m iddle Roper River area 
or moved into the area after the  estab lishm ent of the  C hristian  
M issionary Society Mission, in 1908 (Bern, 1974:103)
There h a s  been extensive in term arriage between these people, and  
people tend  to regard the ir re la tionsh ip  with N gukurr as a  core p a rt of 
th e ir identity (Bern, 1974:103-131). Kriol is the com m on language of the 
com m unity, b u t the m ajority of people also speak  English and  m ost 
teaching  a t the  school is in English.
Except for the  few people who leave the  com m unity to a tten d  secondary 
school or those who require m edical trea tm en t a t hospital, N gukurr 
provides all essen tial services for its  residents. The Local G overnm ent 
Council is responsible for m ain tain ing  the in fras tru c tu re  of the 
com m unity including the upkeep  of houses and roads. There is a  school, 
w hich provides education  to secondary level, health  clinic, a  police 
station , a  general store, two take-aw ay food outlets, a  garage, a church , 
and  various recreational facilities including a swimming complex and  a 
gym.
Physical living conditions for the  N gukurr com m unity have improved 
significantly over the  la st th irty  years. In 1976 Theile described the town 
in the following way:
The poverty of its in h ab itan ts  and  the poor s tan d a rd  of 
m any facilities d istingu ish  it from m ost E uropean  towns.
Many h o u ses  are iron shacks, there are few cars, no roads 
are sealed or kerbed, the  shop is a  ru s ty  N issan h u t and  in 
general m ain tenance is m inim al (Theile, 1982:1) See also 
Bern (1974: 37).
The first im pression of N gukurr in  1999 /2000  is of a com m unity th a t is 
fairly n ea t and  tidy; roads are sealed, gardens are fenced and  ordered 
s tree ts  are sign posted  in Kriol. G arbage is collected on a regu lar basis
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and houses undergo periodic m ain tenance and  are sprayed for insect 
pests . There is evidence of an ongoing building program  and several new 
h o u ses  were erected during  my period of fieldwork.
The im provem ents in N gukurr’s in fras tru c tu re  are in co n trast to the 
social conditions. N gukurr h a s  a poor health  profile, low educational 
s tan d a rd s  and  few opportunities for em ploym ent. N gukurr residen ts  are 
often sick: children suffer from infectious d iseases, and  ad u lts  from 
chronic “lifestyle” diseases. People also die young. Only ab o u t five 
percen t of the  N gukurr population is aged over 55 years (Taylor, et al., 
2000:30).
Housing
All N gukurr residen ts  have access to a sim ilar type of housing. Generally 
these  houses have 2-4 bedroom s and a central living a rea  and  kitchen. 
Every house h a s  a bathroom  and toilet (some of the older hou ses  have 
outside toilets) and  is provided with electricity. No one is living in the 
types of m akeshift shacks, hum pies and  ten ts  described by Bern during  
the early 1970’s (Bern, 1974:37).
H ouses are no t individually owned in N gukurr, they are owned by the 
YMCGC and  deductions for ren t are taken  out of people’s CDEP salary  
(see d iscussion  on the CDEP schem e pages 17-18), in line w ith the 
requ irem ents of the  Indigenous Housing Authority of the NT (IHANT). 
Council m ain ta in s the  houses in the com m unity and  provides repairs  
w hen necessary . H ouses are periodically sprayed for pests  and  there  are 
checks on the  general conditions of the buildings especially in regard  to 
the  function of plum bing and  electrical equipm ent and  the prevention of 
leaks.
Over-crowding rem ains a serious environm ental health  problem  in 
N gukurr. In 1970-71 Bern noted the high levels of overcrowding in
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N gukurr houses, with the m ean num ber of persons per available room 
(including k itchens and  living rooms) as four (1974:37). As N gukurr’s 
population grows th is  con tinues to be a  problem . A survey conducted in 
1995 found th a t there was an  average of 3.6 people per bedroom  in 
N gukurr houses and  an  average of 11.3 people per dwelling (Josif and 
Associates, 1997:36).
In 1999, the SEALCP household  survey (Appendix 1) found occupancy 
ra te s  of 8.9 persons per dwelling, which shows th a t while the problem 
m ay have shown slight am elioration, N gukurr’s levels of overcrowding, in 
com parison to figures collected by the  A ustralian  B ureau  of S tatistics 
(NATSIS 1994) are still a t the  h ighest levels in A ustralia. The range of the 
n u m b er of occupan ts per house  in N gukurr w as from 1 (due to people 
living in single quarters) to tw enty-one people living in a  two bedroom 
house.
High levels of overcrowding affect both physical and  m ental well-being. 
Kamien found th a t people from the m ost overcrowded houses in Bourke 
had  high levels of resp iratory  gastro in testina l and  skin  d iseases (Kamien, 
1978:180). Levels of parasitic  d iseases in Aboriginal children have also 
been found to be positively associated  w ith household  size (Owusu- 
A nsah, 1981).
Overcrowded houses also cause stress. There are few opportunities for 
privacy and  no quiet places for people to w ithdraw  to. Overcrowding 
effects ch ild ren’s perform ance a t school, a s  there is little available space 
or quiet conditions in which to com plete their homework. People may 
find it difficult to sleep, as everyone is kept aw ake if some m em bers of 
the  household  choose to stay  u p  late. U nder such conditions argum ents 
are frequent.
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Education
The level of education  in the com m unity h a s  not improved, and possibly 
declined, in the  previous tw enty years. There is a co n trast betw een the 
educational achievem ents of those people who w ent th rough  the  later 
M ission School period (between the  mid 1950s and  mid 1970s) and  the 
young ad u lts  of N gukurr. There is a  group of people (now in the ir th irties 
and  forties) in the com m unity who were sen t away to school, who have 
com pleted the ir secondary  s tud ies and some of whom have obtained 
te rtia ry  qualifications (Senior 2000: 16). The N gukurr Com m unity
Education Centre (CEC) now provides m ost secondary education. Of the 
th irty-n ine secondary aged s tu d en ts  in 2000, only seven h ad  achieved 
the  m inim um  literacy s tan d a rd s  of year three proficiency (NTDE, 
1999:17), wThich allowed them  to en ter a  m ainstream  year eight class 
(Senior: 2000:10).
The in terconnections of education  and  health  are well estab lished  in the 
literature . S tudies in the Developing World have produced resu lts  
showing p a ren ts  who have received some education and  who are literate 
(particularly m others) are more likely to take action regarding their 
ch ild ren ’s health  (Caldwell & Caldwell 1995: 169). Caldwell and  Caldwell 
argue th a t m others who are educated  have the skills to recognise illness 
a t an  early stage and  are conversan t with the necessary  steps to deal 
with the problem  and are more likely to have an  effective in teraction  with 
health  services. E ducated  people are m ore likely to have the problem  
solving skills necessary  to take control and  responsibility for the ir own 
lives.
Education is only one part of the  equation. L indenbaum  (1990) and 
Goldm an et al., (2001), argue th a t people who are educated  m ay be more 
aw are of and  more receptive to the diffusion of ideas ab o u t healthy 
behaviour, w hether the  source of these  ideas is the m edia or personal
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contac t with people from outside the local com m unity. They argue th a t 
em ulation of health  prom oting behaviours of o thers is an  im portan t p a rt 
of individual behavioural change. B ut th is  p resupposes th a t people will 
desire to em ulate the  behaviours of o thers and  see value in th is  course of 
action. In C hapter Six, I describe how Aboriginal people in N gukurr m ay 
resist adopting the health  behaviours th a t are considered to be 
particu larly  Munanga (European).
The health  and  education  nexus h a s  no t been well estab lished  for 
Aboriginal com m unities. This is partly  a re su lt of a  lack of d a ta  (Taylor 
cited in S u tton  2001). Gray and  B oughton (2001) carried  ou t a  
prelim inary s tudy  investigating the connection betw een education  and  
health  behaviour. Com paring NATSIS survey d a ta  on the  age th a t 
m others left school and  health  actions regarding children, they found 
two groups who were m ost likely to take health  actions: those m others 
who had  been a t school for the longest period and  those who had  the  
least education. Gray and  Boughton provide possible explanations for 
th is  pa tte rn . First, as the majority of Aboriginal s tu d en ts  tend  to fare 
poorly in the  educational system , the ir experiences of failure and  
dropping ou t m ay affect their confidence an d  tru s t in the ir own ability to 
m ake decisions regarding health . Second, those s tu d en ts  who dropped 
ou t early had  the ir confidence undam aged  and  those who m ade it 
th rough  the  system  had  learned the skills required  to negotiate the  
system  (Gray and  Boughton, 2001: 18). However, associations of th is  
kind are difficult to m ake as ‘age left school’ is often no t a  good indicator 
of actual level of education, for rem ote Aboriginal com m unities (NTDE, 
1999: 44-45)
Most people in N gukurr have been to school. Among the 90 responden ts  
in the household  survey only seven people had  never been to school, 
these  people were all over the age of 50, and  had moved into N gukurr
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from the b u sh  or cattle  s ta tions as young adu lts . Fourteen people had  
left school a t age fourteen or u n d e r and  the rem ainder had  stayed at 
school well into the ir teens with an  average leaving age of seventeen 
(Appendix 2). The a ttendance  ra te s  for N gukurr show th a t m any children 
do no t have su sta ined  con tac t w ith the  education  system . Limited 
achievem ent is reflected to some extent in the poor outcom es in 
system atic  testing, or the failure of s tu d en ts  to be included in the testing 
process. A former Principal of Kormilda College, a  private secondary 
boarding school in Darwin, described literacy ra te s  of s tu d en ts  entering 
the  school from rem ote com m unities as ranging from no literacy a t all to 
equivalent to year th ree  level (Senior 2000: 28). This deficiency resu lts  in 
th ese  Aboriginal s tu d en ts  being stream ed into special bridging courses 
and , seldom if ever, being involved in m ainstream  secondary education.
E ducational outcom es in rem ote com m unities are influenced by poor 
a ttendance  and  m inim al in te rest in the school from the p a ren ts  (NTDE, 
1999). This is exacerbated by a fundam ental difference in expectation 
betw een the com m unity and the school, its  staff and  the NT D epartm ent 
of Education. In my exam ination of the re la tionsh ips between the school 
and  the com m unity it w as evident th a t the school w as considered by 
m any paren ts  to be a  non-Aboriginal dom ain and  education  w as entirely 
the  responsibility of the  teachers  (Senior 2000). The philosophy of 
schooling in the wider society is based  on the assum ption  th a t paren ts  
will be involved in the ir ch ild ren ’s education  and  will take steps to 
provide them  with encouragem ent, ass is tan ce  and  the resources to 
un d ertak e  the ir work.
The educational shortcom ings of the com m unity not only have the 
potential to effect health  in term s of people’s und ers tan d in g  and 
com m unication with the  health  system , they also have an  im pact on 
people’s involvement in the health  workforce. Tsey (1995) argues th a t
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w hen Aboriginal people are employed it is in an  assisting  role (Education 
a ss is tan ts , health  w orkers etc), no t as doctors, n u rse s  and  teachers. The 
persistence of Aboriginal people working as a ss is tan ts  is a  p roduct of the 
failure of the  prim ary education  system . Adult education is relied on to 
com pensate for an  inadequate  prim ary and  secondary education . In th is 
context, people are directed into Aboriginal only courses, w hich provide 
qualifications th a t are only accepted in Aboriginal com m unities. This 
practice no t only keeps Aboriginal people in subord inate  positions, and 
lim its the ir decision-m aking capability, it also devalues the  role of 
education:
W hat Aboriginal people are being m ade to believe is th a t 
they can  take a  few years tra in ing  on the job to develop 
skills th a t non-Aboriginal people have taken  years of solid 
schooling and  tertia ry  stud ies to achieve (Tsey, 1995: 184).
Many N gukurr p a ren ts  sta te  the  purpose of education is for their 
children to take over the positions of au thority  in the com m unity. The 
Indigenous E ducation  Review carried ou t by the N orthern Territory 
D epartm ent of E ducation  in 1999 recom m ended th a t a year-ten  level of 
literacy and  num eracy  were required for a  person to effectively perform  a 
m anagem ent role in the  com m unity and  th a t a year seven level of 
literacy w as required  for anyone to function in the wider A ustralian  
society (NTDE, 1999: 17). Most children in N gukurr are no t achieving 
close to these  levels of education (Senior, 2000: 28).
E ducational deficits, com bined with few opportunities for tra in ing  w ithin 
the com m unity m ean there are few people, particu larly  young people, 
who have the  skills and  the confidence to m ake decisions abou t their 
com m unity, and  com m unicate these  decisions effectively both  to o ther 
residen ts  an d  to outside au thorities.
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Employment and income
Most ad u lts  of working age in N gukurr are dependent on social security 
paym ents for their income. The m ajor sources are the  Com m unity 
Developm ent Em ploym ent Schem e (CDEP) and  unem ploym ent benefits. 
The Council and  some other agencies provided opportunities for a  few 
low-skilled and  supervisory adm inistrative positions. These positions 
could be im portan t stepping stones for people to develop the ir skills and 
confidence an d  eventually move up  to a  higher level of skill and 
responsibility. This w as not a feature of the  N gukurr em ploym ent scene 
during  the  fieldwork period. Council adm in istra tion  h a s  a  prim ary focus 
on efficiency over training. The resu lt is th a t staff in YMCGC and  Council 
controlled positions, including CDEP, are recru ited  from outside 
N gukurr or from the  relatives of non-A boriginal staff residen t in the 
com m unity.
CDEP, an  Indigenous Work for the Dole schem e, was in itiated  to lead 
unem ployed people back into work (Altman & Jo h n so n  2000) and  a t the 
sam e time foster a  sense of com m unity involvement. In rem ote 
com m unities such  as N gukurr, the opportunities for non-CDEP 
em ploym ent are m inim al, and  it is an end  point in em ploym ent ra th e r 
th a n  a transitional stage. CDEP provides only p a rt tim e em ploym ent, 
although in some cases there is the opportunity  to “top u p ” CDEP with 
o ther em ploym ent (Altman & Johnson 2000).
Involvement in the  CDEP schem e, is no t seen by m ost partic ipan ts  as 
having work or a clearly defined job in the com m unity. CDEP is rarely a 
stepping stone to a m ainstream  job, as these positions seldom exist. 
There is little em phasis on the tra in ing  com ponent of the CDEP schem e 
in N gukurr. Very few people received on the job train ing, to undertake  
positions of responsibility  w ithin the com m unity.
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Altman and Jo h n sto n  point ou t th a t one of the  ironies of the  CDEP 
schem e is th a t its m anagem ent requires a  high level of adm inistrative 
skill, which m eans th a t non-Aboriginal people are employed instead  of 
Aboriginal people in these  positions (Altman & Jo h n so n , 2000),
D uring 2001 the m axim um  CDEP paym ent in N gukurr was $371.00 per 
fortn ight2 and  unem ploym ent benefits $357.00 per fortnight. Those 
people on CDEP, have ren t ($25) and  electricity tickets ($20) 
autom atically  deducted  from the ir pay. Wage and  salary  earners  and  
people on unem ploym ent benefits are no t sub ject to such  deductions. 
This m ay m ean th a t a  household  com posed of people on unem ploym ent 
benefits m ay have m ore disposable incom e th a n  those dependent on 
CDEP paym ents, because they do not have to pay ren t (people on 
unem ploym ent benefits p u rch ase  power tickets from the  Council).
Most Aboriginal people in N gukurr have incom es w ithin the range of 
$6240-$ 10,399 per an n u m  b u t some individuals do have higher 
incom es, the top incom e in 2000 being $31,200 (Taylor, et al., 2000:49). 
People on CDEP m ay earn  additional incom e th rough  p a rt tim e 
em ploym ent. This additional incom e is referred to as top-up  money. 
People are not eligible for CDEP paym ents if they earn  $30,000 or more 
from ano ther source. Many of the  local people employed by Council and  
o ther service agencies are employed p art tim e and  receive their wages as 
top up money.
Twenty-nine households in N gukurr have a functioning m otor vehicle. 
Five of these vehicles were provided as p a rt of a household  m em ber’s 
position in the CDEP or Council. There w as a  car available for ou tsta tion  
support, H ousing and M aintenance, the  A ssistan t Council Clerk, the
7 Following an  ATSIC review of the  CDEP schem e in N gukurr in Late 2001, the  
fortnightly paym ents have risen  to $411.34. Recipients are expected to work for 
35.4 hours per fortnight and  receive $11.60 per hour.
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Council P resident and  the Sport and  Recreation Officer. This highlights 
an o th er im portan t point about equity in the com m unity. Positions of 
au thority  and  patronage, w hether or not they bestow  extra  benefits in 
te rm s of incom e, can  influence people’s access to resources such  as 
vehicles and  housing  (Gerritson, 1982). The perception th a t som e people 
were doing b e tte r th an  o thers in N gukurr, was a  source of tension 
especially as su ch  th ings as new vehicles were so consp icuous in the 
com m unity. As one m an  com m ented:
I saved up  for my car, b u t X got h is stra igh t away w ithout
saving a t all.
Some househo lds have their income occasionally supplem ented  from 
o ther sources. This may be Traditional Owner paym ents (rent, royalties, 
com pensation), sales of a rt and  craft, or gam bling success.
A study  of the  incom es of eight households over a two-week period 
dem onstrated  th a t there  is a significant am ount of variation between 
household  incom es. Table 1.1 show s th a t in term s of income per person 
there w as a  range of $77 per person  to $277 per person. In term s of 
income per ad u lt the range w as $154 per person to $831 per person 
(Senior et. al., 2002: 30).
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Table 1.1: Net incomes after deductions from the 2002 Household Income and 
Expenditure Survey
Household Net Incom e Income per person Incom e per adult Incom e per child
1A 1,356.00 104.30 271.20 169.50
2A 2,232.00 186.00 446.40 318.86
3A 2,216.00 221.60 369.00 554.00
4A 2,493.00 277.00 831.00 415.50
5B 2,213.00 122.90 316.10 201.18
6C 1,734.00 173.40 369.00 289.00
7D 2,152.00 268.80 537.75 358.50
8E 308.00 77.00 154.00 154.00
Total 14.703.00
As well as u n eq u al d istribution  and  access to resources w ithin the 
Aboriginal com m unity, there is obviously a  m arked  difference betw een 
the Aboriginal and  the  Non-Aboriginal residen ts  of Ngukurr. The m edian 
incom e of the non-Aboriginal residen ts according to the  1996 C ensus 
figures is $29,000 (Taylor et. al., 2000: 49).
N gukurr residen ts, w ith the use  of credit a t the  local shops (book-down) 
and  th rough  the  help of relatives, are able to p u rchase  the  basic 
necessities of food and  clothing. O ther im portan t health-providing goods 
such as good bedding are regarded as luxury  item s, w hich are only 
obtainable w ith a cash  windfall or deductions. Low incom es in N gukurr 
are a source of s tre ss  as people a ttem pt to preserve and  pro tect those 
resources th a t they have in a social environm ent where there  is an 
im perative to share. The way people are paid  also con tribu tes to feelings 
of pow erlessness, as people often do no t u n d e rs tan d  why particu la r 
deductions were taken  ou t of the ir pay. The perception th a t some people 
in the com m unity have advantages th a t are not available to all, is a 
continuing source of tension  between families.
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Governance and involvement in decision making
Since 1988, N gukurr h a s  been the  A dm inistrative centre for the Yugal 
Mangi Com m unity G overnm ent Council, w hich encom passes the 
com m unities of U rapunga, B adaw arrka, Miniyeri, B ringung and 
Nutwood Downs (Bern 1990).
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Source: Taylor et.al., 2000: 20
The Council is responsible for the  adm in istra tion  of the com m unity and  
its dealings with outside institu tions. It is funded th rough  several 
program s adm in istra ted  by both  N orthern Territory and  Com m onwealth 
G overnm ents. It is also responsible for the  m anagem ent of the  ATSIC 
funded CDEP and o ther com m unity based  developm ents. The Council is 
also where people collect their m ail and  register any problem s with their 
housing. It is also where people arrange to have deductions taken  ou t of
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the ir pay, to fund air travel or m ajor pu rchases, and  to pay off bills or 
loans.
Twenty family groups form the  constituency  for YMCGC. They are 
described as ‘c lan s’ in the Council 1997 C onstitution. Each ‘c lan ’ p u ts  
forward a  m em ber and  a deputy  m em ber for the  Council. The 
overwhelming m ajority of Councillors are male. The adm inistrative 
leaders of the com m unity are the  Town Clerk (who is non-Aboriginal), 
the Council P resident and  the D eputy Town Clerk. The Town Clerk is the 
principal decision-m aker in those com m unity affairs, which lie w ithin 
the broad Council rem it.
If the  Council is the h u b  of com m unity organisation, it is also the focus 
of a  great deal of com m unity d issatisfaction. D isputes abou t the Council 
and  its adm in istra tion  of the com m unity are an  ever-present pa rt of 
com m unity life, and  the  focus of a  great deal of people’s concern. Vocal 
d issatisfaction  w ith Council contributed  to an  inquiry into its operations 
by ATSIC and  N orthern Territory Governm ent w hich com m enced in 
2001. T hat inquiry  is still in progress in mid 2002.
One of the C ouncil’s m ost serious problem s appeared  to be lack of 
tran sp aren cy  abou t its decision m aking, and  abou t the allegations of 
m isconduct th a t it faced. N gukurr residen ts obtained the ir inform ation 
from ru m o u r and  gossip. U nder such  conditions d is tru s t and  
perceptions th a t some people are doing better th an  o thers con tribu te  to 
tensions w hich occasionally e ru p t into fighting. This social tu rbu lence  is 
an  ever-present background to my research  in the com m unity.
Daily and weekly patterns o f life
In h is  th esis  Bern (1974: 58-68) describes daily life in N gukurr in 1971. 
In m any respects little h a s  changed, life in N gukurr cen tres a round  a
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largely predictable series of events, with pay-day being the  focal point of 
the  week (different welfare paym ents are now paid in a lternate  weeks, so 
the  cycle is weekly, no t two weekly). Bern com m ented th a t these  p a tte rn s  
change during  the  perform ance of ritual events, b u t during  my entire 
stay  a t N gukurr, I only experienced one week of the  closing p a rt of a 
G unabibi (see Bern 1974:220) and  so cerem ony did no t figure 
prom inently  in my experience of life in N gukurr.
N gukurr w akes u p  slowly. The school bells rings a t 8:30 am  and  children 
drift into school. Despite the incentive of b reakfast for those who m ake it 
on time, children come into class th ro ughou t the m orning. At around  
th is  time the staff from the  various in s titu tio n s  begin the ir ro und  of 
collecting people for work. For abou t an  h o u r they circle the com m unity 
in their troop carrier four wheel drives, honking the ir ho rns u n til they 
rouse  a  som etim es re lu c tan t workforce. Later in the day a vehicle from 
the clinic is sen t ou t to find people in the  com m unity who need to take 
the ir m edication and  take them  to the clinic. O ther vehicles ferry women 
to the W om en’s Centre and  women and  children to the C hildren’s 
Centre.
Those people who d o n ’t have defined jobs to go to, usually  end up  a t the  
shop and  Council Offices where people m eet to talk, to beg a  cigarette off 
som eone who h a s  more cash, or to find ou t w hat is going on. Most days 
a sm all group of m en sit on the wall outside the Council. N um bers swell 
on pay days w hen people come in to do the ir shopping or pay off the ir 
books, on the days the mail comes in, or on days when there is ru m o u r 
of som ething “im p o rtan t” going on a t Council.
People m ay also go shopping a t nearby  U rapunga and  Roper Bar Stores. 
D uring the wet season  these stores send a barge to collect people and  
during  the dry season  a bus. Usually these  trips take the best p a rt of a
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day, with people stopping for lunch , and  stopping to let the children 
have a swim in the Wilton River on the  way home.
Work finishes a t 4pm  and  people re tu rn  hom e. D epending on the state  of 
the ir finances they m ay join one of the card  gam es. The m ost popular 
game is the one th a t Bern described as five eye or five card (1974:61) 
played with a  deck of cards w ith the court cards removed. It is now 
called ‘in s ta n t’ and  the  gam es m ay continue on th roughou t the  n ight 
w ith players betting  progressively larger sum s.
The young m en go to football practice, and  as the  evening sets in and  the 
air becom es cooler the town s ta r ts  to bustle  with people out walking and  
visiting friends and  family.
Later the C hristian  Fellowship group gathers outside the building which 
h a s  “J e su s  Im Laibala” (Jesus is Alive) in red lettering on a yellow 
background illum inated by light globes. They m eet to play m usic and  
sing religious songs well into the night.
Regular discos and  the  occasional movie provide some en terta inm en t for 
the  young people of the  com m unity. The movies, which are held in the 
large hall of the sports  complex are m ostly inaudib le due to com peting 
background noise. O w nership of televisions, video players and  now DVD 
players h as  reduced  the  im pact of the  movies and  they are no longer the  
im portan t com m unity event th a t Bern described in the 1970s.
The audience, com posed m ostly of children and  teenagers use  the venue 
as a  place to ru n  a round , to hide in the  shadow s and  tease and  flirt with 
each other.
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Very young children dance en thusiastically  a t the discos, while the  older 
children w atch from a d istance and  p aren ts  chide them  for being so 
“shy”. The m ost inclusive evening events are the W om en’s B asketball 
m atches, w hich draw  a crowd from all sections of the  com m unity to 
cheer for their team s and  be captivated by the fast and  exciting game the 
wom en play.
Late n ight is the  dom ain of the  adolescents who m eet with the ir friends 
to “w alkabout a t n igh t”. It is a  tim e for young boys an d  girls to arrange 
assignations, a  tim e for fighting and  for some, a time for petrol sniffing.
At the  w eekend m any people become anxious to get ou t of the 
com m unity, u sually  for day fishing trips a t nearby  creeks and  
w aterholes. Due to the shortage of vehicles to go out to the b u sh , people 
begin the ir negotiations to be included in any trips early in the week. 
D uring the football season  the football team  and  some specta to rs catch  a 
b u s  into K atherine for the game.
The grog ru n  is also a regular feature of m any people’s (particularly the 
m en ’s) lives. Celebrating a football win, a windfall paym ent of cash  or 
som etim es ju s t  pay day is the m otivation for people to arrange a drinking 
binge a t Roper Bar Crossing. The m ost economical way to obtain the 
alcohol is to find som eone to drive to M ataranka (the n eares t liquor 
outlet which is 205 kilom etres away). More expensive options are to 
arrange for the  M ataranka Store to deliver it, or to ch arte r a  plane from 
N gukurr. N gukurr d rinkers drink  their w arm  beer next to the ru in s  of 
the  b u rn t down Roper Bar Police Station, ju s t  across the  river from the  
alcohol restric ted  zone.
A regular progression of official visitors to the com m unity p u n c tu a te s  the 
dry season: the N orthern Land Council, ATSIC, Local G overnm ent and
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the occasional and  brief visit of a  G overnm ent M inister. If the  visitor is 
im portan t enough, their trip provokes a  thorough clean u p  of the 
com m unity. The visitors generate ano ther feature of N gukurr life, the 
consultative m eeting. T hroughout the dry season N gukurr res id en ts  
move th rough  a stream  of such  m eetings, ranging from half-hour 
consu lta tions to week-long w orkshops. Involvement in such  m eetings is 
restric ted  to a  sm all group of people, who either p u t them selves forward 
or who are sought after by the ou tsiders as  being “an  im p o rtan t” or 
“represen ta tive” person. These people often com plain th a t they  are 
exhausted  by all the  m eetings they are asked  to a ttend .
These p a tte rn s  of life come to a sudden  ha lt upon  the d eath  of a 
com m unity m em ber or new s of a death  of a relative outside the 
com m unity. As the word is spread  the children are sen t hom e from 
school and  the  shop, clinic and  store close their doors for the  day. The 
m en gather to sm oke the buildings, and  the rest of the com m unity wait 
a t hom e for the  next day to begin.
Past experience o f health and illness
An im portan t aspect of how people view their ability to deal w ith d isease 
stem s from the ir fam iliarity with these  conditions and  the body of 
knowledge and  resources they can access to deal w ith them .
The first E uropeans who visited A rnhem  Land com m ented 
en thusiastically  abou t the health  of the people they found there. People 
were described as being lean and  active and  having few obvious d iseases 
and  a  plentiful food supply. Thom son said  of the people he encoun tered  
a t B ennet Bay on the  E ast Arnhem  Land coast:
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‘Besides dugong and turtle, fish and  game were plentiful 
and  the natives were in splendid condition, well fed and  
happy’ (Thomson, 1939: 164)
Certainly th is  im pression is supported  by the  pathology of skeletal 
rem ains from the area. Webb (1995) found th a t there w as little evidence 
for su sta ined  m alnu trition , or even seasonal shortages of food in the 
area. The possible health  problem s were few, b u t included the resu lts  of 
in juries, a rth ritis  and  w ear and  tear on the body (particularly teeth). 
Nomadic people moved away from cam ps before they could become too 
polluted with refuse and  excrem ent and so avoided parasitic  d iseases. 
Infectious d iseases are also rare  in small, highly mobile groups, although 
people m ay have suffered from yaws, which is an endem ic form of 
syphilis. People would also have suffered from the  everyday effects of the 
h eat, d u s t and insects, particu larly  m osquitoes (Thomson, 1939).
People who have little experience of illness m ay not need to develop 
complex ways of trea ting  them  or extensive pharm acopoeias of herbal 
rem edies. Voeks and  Sercom be (2000: 687) suggest th a t the low levels of 
illness associated  with th is  type of lifestyle account for the differences in 
repertoire of healing knowledge and  techn iques th a t they observed 
between a h u n te r  gatherer and  an agricu ltural population they observed 
in  Borneo. A lim ited previous knowledge of disease and associated  
m ethods of healing could have serious consequences as a  population 
becom es sedentary  and  new diseases arise th a t their conservative 
m edical model h as  no ability to cope with. There is also a danger th a t the 
failure of such  a model to deal with new diseases may lead to its  
abandonm ent (Voeks & Sercombe, 2000: 688). Detailed pharm aecoepias 
have been described for Aboriginal groups, such  as W ebb’s (1969) 
classification of m edicinal p lan ts  used  by the  Yolngu of Arnhem  Land. 
However, it is clear th a t th is  wide range of m edicines w as used  to trea t
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only a lim ited range of conditions (described in Scarlett, e t al., 1982: 
185-187).
Responsibility for health in the context of changing patterns of 
disease
In co n trast to the knowledge and  responsibility th a t people were able to 
take over the ir bodies w hen there was a  limited and  know n array  of 
d iseases and  corresponding cures, w as the  situation  after con tact with 
E uropeans and  during  the  Mission adm in istra tion  of the com m unity. 
C ontact with E uropeans resu lted  in the destruction  of independent 
Aboriginal society in th a t area. Com petition for land began with the first 
cattle in troduced  in 1872. Until 1903, there  were sporadic Aboriginal 
a ttack s  on cattle and  E uropeans and equally sporadic and  ad hoc 
retaliation  (Bern, 1974: 78). After the  E astern  and  African Cold Storage 
Com pany moved into the  a rea  in 1903, the killing of Aboriginal people 
becam e m ore system atic. By 1905, the com pany had  failed and  m ost of 
the E uropeans had  left the a rea  leaving behind an Aboriginal population 
who were kiprooted, h a ra ssed  and  decim ated’ (Bern, 1974: 79).
Those who rem ained  were also victim s of new  diseases. In co n trast to the 
‘splendid condition’ of the Aboriginal people of the north  east A rnhem  
land  coast described by Thom son is the following description of the 
health  profile of the  people living in the a rea  which w as to become the 
Roper River Mission:
No detailed research  is required to realise the ghastly  sta te  
of Aboriginal health  in those early years. The w idespread 
infestation of large Aboriginal populations, and  the 
debilitating and  devastating  resu lts  of exotic d iseases such  
as leprosy, venereal disease, tubercu losis and  hookworm  
were m ost evident in the  frontier m issions of Roper and  
Oenpelli (Cole, 1985:176).
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The level of ill health  th a t the first M issionaries observed provided 
fu rth er justification  for developing m issions, as they  considered th a t 
w ithout ass is tan ce  the people in the region would not survive. (Cole, 
1985:58).
Older people in N gukurr speak  with nostalg ia  abou t the Mission and 
ab o u t how healthy  people were then  com pared w ith the cu rren t 
situation . But the  Mission achieved health  th rough  regulation of people’s 
lives (Bern, 1974: 86). Children were reared  ap art from their p a ren ts  in 
dorm itories, w hereby the ethic of h a rd  work, industry , cleanliness and 
G odliness could be enforced. Children were w ashed before a ttending  
school and  an  adequate  nu trition  w as ensured  by the  provision of 
regu lar m eals in the refectory. A lthough th is  p icture w as one th a t the 
m ission saw  as being ideal, it w as no t always possible to achieve, 
especially in the early years of the  m ission. Their influence over the  adu lt 
population w as variable as people moved in and  ou t of the  a rea  (Bern 
1974:83) The M ission’s ability to provide nu trition  w as often restricted  
by the  destruction  of their vegetable gardens by floods or th rough  lack of 
staff to tend  the  gardens. In 1933, the  G overnm ent subsid ies for the 
M ission were w ithdraw n, (Cole, 1985: 74) w ith one of the contributing  
factors being an  adverse report on the  health  conditions (Bern, 1974: 
84).
People m ay have been health ier u n d er the  protection of the Mission, or 
a t least during  the la ter years of the Mission th a n  they are now, b u t this 
w as achieved a t the  cost of the  Mission assum ing  responsibility  for 
people’s bodies. This created  a dependency th a t con tinues to influence 
health  behaviour today, as one woman pointed out:
W hen the M issionaries left everything changed, b u t the
M issionaries told u s  w hat to do, b u t d id n ’t explain
anything. That h a s  a big effect on people now.
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At the sam e tim e as an  em phasis on hygiene and  healthy living, the 
M issionaries bought with them  different u n d ers tan d in g s  of disease. They 
feared d iseases such  as leprosy and  tubercu losis, due to beliefs about 
the  high possibility of transm ission  to both  the  com m unity m em bers and 
the  Mission staff. There w as a  new vigilance in the identification of 
d isease in the com m unity and  su rround ing  area, facilitated by diagnostic 
tests , which could identify the  d iseases even in the ir early stages.
To be identified as having leprosy, precip itated  a  process of segregation 
and  removal from the  com m unity, often for extended periods. Phillip 
Roberts, a N gukurr m an, in I the Aboriginal described how his m other 
died in a  Darwin leprosarium  and h is b ro ther w as institu tionalised  for 
twelve years before he w as cured (Lockwood, 1962: 163). He also 
described Aboriginal people living in fear of being identified as having 
leprosy as although the  disease itself m ight have been poorly 
understood , the consequences of having it were not:
It is no t so long ago th a t leprosy pa tien ts  fled into the b u sh  
and  stayed there  w hen the m edical p lane visited the Roper.
They knew from experience th a t m ost of the people who 
w ent to C hannel Island were never seen again. (Lockwood,
1962: 163).
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The provision of services to remote Aboriginal 
communities in the Northern Territory
Current models of health service delivery and responsibility for 
funding
There are several cu rren t m odels of health  service delivery operating in 
the N orthern Territory. Some are entirely funded by the Northern 
Territory D epartm ent of H ealth and Com m unity Services (formerly 
Territory H ealth Services, THS, un til 11th October 2001) and  some are 
funded entirely the  Office of Aboriginal and  Torres S trait Islander Health, 
(OATSIH) which is s itua ted  w ithin the Com m onwealth D epartm ent of 
Health. As Territory H ealth Services was the nam e for the Health 
D epartm ent during  the  m ain period of my study, I shall refer to the 
D epartm ent as THS.
Some com m unities receive a  com bination of services, for exam ple in 
North E ast Arnhem  Land com m unities have N orthern Territory 
D epartm ent of H ealth funded clinics, b u t receive health  prom otion and 
health  education  from OATSIH funded Mitwatj Health Service. In their 
review of health  services in the  top end of the NT, B artle tt and  D uncan 
identified a level of tension betw een the two m ajor funding sources which 
they  described as ‘institu tionalised  conflict’ betw een the  different 
organ isations involved in health  care, and unnecessary  complexity in 
health  service delivery and  funding agreem ent s (2000: 12).
The types of service provided by the  THS and OATSIH, were significantly 
different. Services provided by THS were described by B arlett and 
D uncan  as being:
C linic-based and involved the  trea tm en t of sick people and  
the delivery of public health  program s with a clinical
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dim ension, such  as im m unisation , growth m onitoring of 
children, an ten a ta l care, com m unicable disease control and  
some screening program s (Barlett and  D uncan, 2000:112).
All the  THS funded health  services to rem ote com m unities were ru n  by 
rem ote area n u rse s  (RANS), a ssis ted  in m ost areas by Aboriginal Health 
W orkers. No com m unities h ad  residen t doctors and  d istric t medical 
officers based  in Darwin or K atherine travelled to these com m unities on 
a regu lar basis.
The OATSIH funded services focus on com m unity controlled prim ary 
health  care. All of these services have a clinic with residen t doctors. 
N ursing staff u n d er th is  model, are less involved in clinical delivery of 
services and  m ore involved in com m unity ou treach  program s including 
public health , the  im plem entation and  m onitoring of health  education 
program s and  the  ongoing tra in ing  of Aboriginal health  w orkers (Bartlett 
& D uncan, 2001:113).
The activities of the OATSIH funded services include the  u su a l clinical 
services, b u t also com m unity based  program s developed with an 
aw areness of the  factors which influence poor health  in the  com m unity 
su ch  as poverty and  the effects of discrim ination (Bartlett & D uncan, 
2001:113).
The existing m odels of service and  the n u m bers of people serviced by 
them  are outlined in Table 1.2. Those people who receive a  com bination 
of services are in areas where they have access to THS services as well as 
com m unity-controlled services such  as in NE Arnhem  Land. 
Com bination of services also occur w hen a Territory H ealth Clinic exists 
in a  com m unity with a privately funded G eneral Practitioner as is the 
case in Borroloola,
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A sm all proportion of services are funded by THS through a service 
agreem ent to a com m unity council who then  provides the health  
services.
Table 1.2: Types of health service in the top end of the NT
Type of service Population serviced (No) Population Serviced %
Com m unity Controlled 10,395 24.3%
Territory Health Services 9,070 21.2%
Coordinated Care Trials 4,885 11.4%
Service Agreem ents/ Com m unity 
Councils
1,695 4.0%
Com bination 13,130 30.6%
None 3,690 8.6%
TOTAL 42,815 100
Source: Bartlett and Duncan, 2000: 111
An im portan t new developm ent in health  service delivery are the 
C oordinated Care Trials, w hich are outlined in Appendix Five and  
d iscussed  in the ir relation to fu tu re  developm ents in the provision of 
health  services to N gukurr in C hapter Seven.
Health Care provision: the front line staff
U nder the THS funded model of health  service delivery th a t applied to 
N gukurr, the m ost im portan t m em bers of the  front line health  staff a t 
the com m unity level are n u rse s  and  Aboriginal Health W orkers.
Aboriginal H ealth W orkers (AHWs) have been working in the N orthern 
Territory since the  1950’s and  began to receive formal tra in ing  in 
Aboriginal H ealth W orker program s in 1972. In 1990 Batchelor College 
(now the Batchelor Institute) took responsibility  for health  w orker 
train ing, potential health  w orkers could u n d ertak e  a  one year full time 
course or a two year part-tim e course w hich gave them  accreditation as
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health  care w orkers (Josif & Elderton, 1992:12). In the ir review of 
Aboriginal H ealth W orkers in 1992, Jo sif and  Elderton argued th a t there 
w as still little agreem ent about H ealth W orkers’ roles and  th a t policy was 
slow to develop guidelines relating to H ealth W orkers’ jobs, conditions, 
education  and  continued  training. The am bivalence abou t Health 
W orkers roles still continues. For example the recen t House of 
R epresentatives S tanding  Com m ittee on Family and  C om m unity Affairs 
Inquiry into Indigenous H ealth com m ented th a t Aboriginal H ealth 
W orkers were an  im portan t p a rt of health  care delivery. Their m ain  role, 
however w as in “ensu ring  the  acceptability of the  service to Indigenous 
A ustralians and  in providing a linkage between the  Indigenous patien ts 
and  the  non-Indigenous health  professionals” (HRSCFCA, 2000: 98).
AHWs have the potential to be effective agents of health  prom otion in 
the ir com m unities. H ealth W orkers have the advantage of being well 
know n and  tru s ted  in the com m unity, and m ay be able to d iscuss 
difficult or sensitive sub jects (Josif & Elderton 1992). For example a 
form er health  worker in N gukurr described w ith great pride how he had  
overcome the  problem s he had  as a  male talking to women about 
sexually tran sm itted  diseases. Instead  of speaking to them  face to face, 
he taped  h is inform ation and  let women from the  com m unity b roadcast 
h is  m essage.
Nursing staff
N ursing staff have historically been very im portan t front line staff in 
Aboriginal com m unities. N urses, in these situa tions are expected to take 
over the  role of the  G eneral Practitioner. Indeed the  su b stitu tio n  of 
n u rse s  for G eneral Practitioners in areas which are “less attractive” for 
m edical practitioners such  as  rem ote areas and  in the  provision of 
services for Aboriginal people, h a s  been a key elem ent in delivery of 
health  services in ru ra l A ustralia  (Duckett, 2000:69).
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In her s tudy  of N urses’ a ttitudes tow ards com m unity em pow erm ent in 
health  care (Ritchie, 2001) found th a t there  were several factors which 
reduced  n u rse s ’ ability to em brace the  concept of com m unity 
em pow erm ent and  facilitate its developm ent. Key am ong these was the 
sheer volume of work and  tim e th a t had  to be devoted to m anaging the 
acu te  and  chronic conditions which are characteristic  of Aboriginal 
populations (Ritchie 2001:195). This left little tim e available for 
developing H ealth W orkers’ skills or attem pting  to involve the  com m unity 
in the  work of the clinic. The situation  is exacerbated both  by high 
tu rnover of nu rs in g  staff and staff shortages.
Health services in Ngukurr
The m ajority of health  services in N gukurr are provided th rough  the local 
clinic which is staffed and  m anaged by THS. The staffing com plem ent is 
two tra ined  n u rse s  (who are not Aboriginal people) who are assis ted  by a 
varying nu m b er of Aboriginal H ealth W orkers. Doctors and  o ther health  
specialists visit the com m unity as required. All health  services and all 
m edications supplied by the clinic to the N gukurr com m unity are free of 
charge.
The site for delivery of health services
The prim ary site for the delivery of health  services in N gukurr is the 
building known as the clinic or som etim es by older residen ts  as “the 
hosp ita l”. The clinic is located in the  so u th ern  p a rt of the com m unity 
known as Bottom Cam p (see Map 1.3) The location of the  clinic m eans 
th a t people from the o ther side of town are faced w ith a  considerable 
walk to get there, b u t access to the  clinic is facilitated by clinic staff 
(often Aboriginal H ealth Workers) who collect people in clinic vehicles. 
The co n stan t m ovem ent of these vehicles as the drivers look for people,
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pick them  up  and th en  take them  hom e is one of the ub iqu itous sights of 
Ngukurr.
NGUKURR N.T.
POLICE
STATION
TOP CAMP
MIDDLE
CAMP
ADMINISTRATION^------
CLINIC
BOTTOM CAMP
SCALE
Map 1:3: The Ngukurr community
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The clinic h a s  a  w aiting room, a d ispensary  where m ost consu lta tions 
take place, a private exam ination room, a hospita l room and a  staff 
room. There is a  m orgue a t the  back  of the clinic. The N gukurr clinic h a s  
a  separa te  exam ination room  for women, b u t there  are no separa te  
en tran ces  or waiting room s. Women com m ented th a t they often felt 
a sham ed  going to the clinic for in tim ate exam inations and  having to w ait 
in the  sam e a rea  as the  men.
The clinic is open from 8:30 in the m orning un til 4:30 in the afternoon 
and  is closed for an  h o u r a t lunch. After h o u rs  and  at the  w eekends the 
first con tact with the clinic is th rough  the on-call Aboriginal H ealth  
W orker, who m ay refer the  pa tien t to the nu rs in g  sister. The procedure 
for contacting  a H ealth W orker after h o u rs  is often unclear. One H ealth 
W orker suggested th a t the best way would be “to w alk around  and  see 
w hose house the clinic vehicle w as parked  ou tside”.
Staf f
C urrently  two n u rse s  and  a  team  of up to eight full and  p a rt time 
Aboriginal H ealth w orkers staff the clinic. One of the n u rse s  is employed 
on a  perm anen t basis  and  h as  been residen t in N gukurr for a  
considerable period. Until mid 2001 there w as high tu rnover in  the 
second n u rs in g  position, w ith short-term  n u rse s  tak ing  on th ree m onth  
con tracts . D uring my m ain period of fieldwork there were eight different 
short-term  n u rses. The lack of continuity  in th is  position creates 
difficulties in the  delivery of services. Visiting n u rse s  on sho rt-te rm  
appo in tm en ts  do not have time to become known and  tru s ted  in  the 
com m unity.
There are no adm inistrative staff a t the  clinic, which m eans th a t tim e 
consum ing adm inistrative ta sk s , such  as arranging  pa tien t travel are 
carried  out by the n u rs in g  staff or the Health W orkers. Indeed one of the
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often heard  com plaints about the clinic staff is th a t they  were always on 
the  phone and not a ttend ing  to p a tie n ts ’ needs quickly enough.
N gukurr, in com m on with the o ther com m unities directly controlled by 
THS does no t have a residen t G eneral Practitioner, b u t is serviced by a 
D istrict Medical Officer who visits the  com m unity for th ree days every 
fortnight. There is little continuity  in th is  position, com m unity m em bers 
describe the  visiting DMO as a generic “doctor” not in te rm s of a  known 
an d  tru s ted  individual.
The review of health  services carried out by B artle tt and  D uncan 
(2000:192) indicated  th a t on the  basis  of its  population, N gukurr should 
have five n u rse s  and  a t least one G eneral Practitioner as well as the 
health  w orkers. N gukurr w as given the  opportunity  in 1997 to have a 
residen t G eneral Practitioner w hose salary  w as to be provided th rough a 
g ran t from the Northern Territory R ural Workforce Agency. The offer 
languished  th rough  lack of su pport from THS, the  Clinic and  YMCGC.
Position and expectations of Aboriginal Health Workers
One of the streng ths of the N gukurr clinic is th a t it h a s  a significant 
group of local Health W orkers. The team  of H ealth W orkers, some of 
whom  have been associated  w ith the clinic for a  considerable period of 
tim e, could be in the position to reduce the workload of the  residen t RAN 
and  facilitate the integration of the clinic into the com m unity. But long 
service, w ithout the opportunity  for regular tra in ing  (w hether provided 
w ithin the clinic or externally), m ay affect the confidence and  ability of 
H ealth W orkers to deal with the  problem s they are p resen ted  with.
The role of the H ealth W orkers and  the  expectations of the  com m unity 
regarding them , are key sources of tension  in people’s relationship  with 
and  u n d ers tan d in g  of the clinic. There is a  difference in the  role of the
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H ealth W orkers as perceived by the com m unity and  as they are 
perceived by the health  system . The em phasis placed on the ir role by 
Territory Health Services is th a t of cu ltu ra l brokers who ‘en su re  the 
acceptability of the  service to Indigenous A u stra lian s’ (HRSCFCA, 2000: 
97). This fact is em phasised  in the following subm ission  to the H ouse of 
R epresentatives Senate S tanding  Com m ittees on Family and  Com m unity 
Affairs by the Menzies School of H ealth Research. They com m ented th a t 
Health W orkers are:
C urrently  tra ined  to act as cu ltu ra l brokers, to provide first 
aid and  early m anagem ent of com m on conditions and  to 
recognise m any health  problem s th a t are im m ediately life 
th reaten ing . AHW do no t have the skills of m ore highly 
tra ined  professionals; generally they are not tra ined  to deal 
with chronic conditions th a t have serious long-term  
im plications for health , nor to im plem ent preventative 
program s (HRSCFCA, 2000:98).
H ealth W orkers in the  eyes of the com m unity, however, are health  
professionals who are expected to operate in the sam e way as the o ther 
(non-local) people employed a t the clinic. People express frustra tion  
w hen health  w orkers are not able to answ er their questions or w hen they 
have to refer to the non-local staff for advice. There are expectations of 
professionalism  and  dedication to the job, which appeared  to be far 
greater th a n  those of any o ther Aboriginal people w orking in the 
com m unity:
W hen people wake the health  w orkers up  a t n ight they 
grum ble. I w anted to write a  letter to the Health 
D epartm ent to com plain. They a sk  you to come earlier, b u t 
you c a n ’t expect people to get sick on time, th a t’s the ir job.
I’d like people w orking a t the clinic to be real reliable, not 
grum py. They are getting paid to work there and  should set 
a good exam ple. They should show th a t they care and  
worry ab o u t people w hen they are sick.
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The services delivered to the Ngukurr community
The clinic is the site from which prim ary health  care is delivered in the  
N gukurr com m unity. Prim ary health  care involves the  first contact th a t 
an  individual or a  group h as  with a  health  service. Ideally, and in 
keeping with the  key policy directions of Territory H ealth Services (THS, 
1998 & 2001b), th is  should  be a preventative role. The activities of the  
clinic staff should  include the provision of health  education , screening of 
a t risk  groups for early signs of disease and case finding, or 
opportun istic  screening of people who p resen t for an un re la ted  problem  
(Couzos & M urray, 1999:24). B ut high levels of need for acu te  care and  
ongoing trea tm en t for chronic disease m ean th a t there  is little time to 
develop health  activities th a t extend beyond the confines of the  clinic.
The N gukurr population  m akes frequent u se  of the clinic. The Figures for 
M arch 200, show th a t there  were 675 p resen ta tions a t the  clinic, 
rep resen ting  638 individuals. Of the p resen ta tions 352 were children 
and  323 were adu lts . The sex of these individuals is unknow n, b u t 
anecdotal inform ation from the staff and personal observation indicates 
th a t  the  m ajority of the  adu lts  who attended  the  clinic were female.
The d a ta  collected in the  routine m onthly re tu rn s  th a t are supplied to 
Territory H ealth Services do no t provide detailed inform ation abou t the  
reasons why people visit the clinic. The form used  for m onthly re tu rn s  
enum erates  the  people who were seen for the  following reasons: 
d iarrhoea  or vomiting, acu te  respiratory  infection, trau m a, tra u m a  an d  
alcohol and em ergency. Table 1.3 show the m onthly averages for th ese  
during  1999.
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Table 1.3: Average monthly clinic returns (1999)
Description o f condition Num ber of patients
Diarrhoea or vom iting 5 dry season, 15 w et season
Acute respiratory infection 25
Trauma 3
Traum a and alcohol 2
Emergency 2
Source: Ngukurr Monthly Returns for THS
People diagnosed as having serious m edical problem s are airlifted out of 
N gukurr to K atherine or Darwin. Medical officers in Darwin and 
K atherine operate a  tw enty-four ho u r consultation  service and  arrange 
for the  patien t to be evacuated if the condition is serious. The m onthly 
re tu rn s  show th a t an  average of five people per m onth  were evacuated 
during  1999.
N gukurr does have facilities for the em ergency delivery of babies and the 
p e rm an en t RAN h as  midwdfery qualifications (THS 2000). Most women 
however go to K atherine abou t th ree weeks before they are due to give 
b irth .
The staff a t the clinic have been successfu l in ensu ring  th a t the majority 
of the in fan ts in N gukurr have been im m unised. This is due to effective 
identification of babies who need im m unisa tions and  actively collecting 
them  and  bringing them  to the clinic. The clinic staff have also had  
success in encouraging women to have regular Pap sm ears, again 
th rough  actively collecting women for their “w om en’s check u p s ”. This in 
co n tra st to the  generally low ra te s  of cervical screening am ong Aboriginal 
wom en in the Northern Territory and  the associated  high prevalence of 
cervical cancer in th is  population (Reath & Usherwood, 1998).
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Health Services external to the clinic
Although the clinic dom inates the  delivery of health  services in N gukurr, 
there are some health  activities th a t are external to the clinic. N gukurr 
receives periodic visits from THS health  prom otion team s. Activities 
in itiated  by these  professionals include nu trition  w orkshops, d iabetes 
w orkshops, m en ta l health  w orkshops and  substance  abuse  w orkshops. 
The characteristic  feature of these  is the ir limited scope, they are both 
short-term  and  involve only a  sm all segm ent of the com m unity. The 
health  prom otion activities in N gukurr and  people’s in teractions with 
these  are described in C hapter Six.
N gukurr also h a s  an  Aboriginal Environm ental Health W orker who is 
employed with THS funding th rough  the Yugal Mangi Com m unity 
G overnm ent Council. The Environm ental Health W orker organised the 
spraying of h o u ses  for insect pests , assisted  Environm ental H ealth 
Officers from outside the com m unity to m onitor the w ater supply  and  
arranged  for vets to visit the com m unity to dose dogs for in ternal 
p a rasite s  and  cull those which were sick or unw anted . These 
in teractions are perform ed with very little com m unity knowledge or 
involvement. People m u st for exam ple leave their houses w hen they are 
sprayed for in sec t pests , b u t there  is little com m unication abou t why 
these  in terventions are perform ed, and  how an individual m ight modify 
the ir own environm ent to prevent insect pests. Many people expressed 
concern th a t they  d id n ’t know how long they would have to leave their 
houses for. The lim ited com m unication w as noted by m any residen ts, for 
exam ple one w om an who w as w ondering w hen she would be able to 
move back into her house com m ented:
Those Environm ental H ealth people, they d o n ’t tell you 
w hat they  are doing. They should  share  the ir knowledge 
and  experience.
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The position of the Environm ental Health W orker appears  to be a role 
entailing considerable difficulties. Although funding for the position is 
supplied by THS, the position is th rough  YMCGC, which serves to 
separa te  the  individual from the o ther health  providing services in the 
com m unity. The d istance of th is  position from the THS is evidenced in 
the  poorly defined roles for the Environm ental Health W orker and  
m inim al ongoing train ing. Finally the  position involves an  extrem ely high 
workload for one person  working w ithout assis tance , m aking com m unity 
expectations of the  service difficult to fulfil. The problem s experienced by 
the  Environm ental H ealth W orker in N gukurr appear to be w idespread 
issues. C lark (1999: 94) found th a t the ability of Environm ental H ealth 
W orkers in the N orthern Territory to work effectively w as com prom ised 
by lack of role clarity and  poor com m unication betw een the  
stakeholders.
Summary: the Ngukurr community and the clinic
From the  description of everyday life in N gukurr it is possible to be lulled 
into the  perception th a t residen ts are free from m any of the  s tresses  of 
m odern life. There is for example little p ressu re  to a ttend  work or school. 
B ut it is also a  com m unity where people’s responsibility  for m anaging 
their own lives is often relinquished  to o ther people. Non-Aboriginal staff 
take on the responsibility  for collecting people for work and  rem em bering 
w hen people should  a ttend  the clinic. B ut th is  also occurs in a  context 
w here external expectations by Governm ent are th a t people should  take 
responsibility.
The picture one ob ta ins th rough  the profiles of education, em ploym ent 
and  governance is one where people lack control over im portan t aspects 
of the ir own lives, and  are denied the opportunity  to be effectively 
involved in decision m aking. Efforts to take responsibility  outside of the  
Aboriginal dom ain, have often been difficult to su sta in , due to lack of
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support from both  outside and  w ithin the com m unity as dem onstrated  
in the story of the Yugal Cattle Com pany and  the a ttem pt to have the 
school entirely staffed by Aboriginal people.
These factors are im portan t con tribu to rs to poor health  in their own 
right, th rough the s tress  they engender. B ut they are also im portan t 
factors in people’s m otivation and  perceived ability to m ake changes in 
the ir own health , and  to exert responsibility and  decision m aking in their 
in teractions w ith the ir health  care providers.
N gukurr, in com m on with o ther rem ote com m unities in the Northern 
Territory h as  a health  clinic th a t provides a  free service and  all 
m edications are provided free of charge. The clinic provides a  prescribed 
range of services which conceive of health  in the ‘narrow ’ clinical sense. 
The p ressu res  of caring for the people who p resen t a t the  clinic lim its the 
capacity of the clinic staff to pay a tten tion  to factors which influence 
health  w ithin the com m unity. As in o ther aspects  of life described above, 
the  clinic staff assum e responsibility  for people’s health . Clinic staff 
actively seek the individuals who need to a ttend  and  bring them  to the 
clinic.
In addition to free health  care, a  n u m ber of additional health  enhancing 
services are provided to N gukurr residen ts. These include the provision 
of a  s tan d a rd  form of housing, the  provision of safe drinking w ater and 
san ita tion  to households, the  routine spraying of houses to control 
in sect pests  and  the periodic dosing of dogs for parasites . These services 
occur with little involvement or agency of the  individuals and  are w hat 
Cohen (1986: 18) describes as  “goods (that) cause  fu rther desirable 
s ta tes  directly w ithout any exercise of capability on the  p a rt of their 
beneficiaries”. In term s of basic  necessities for health , there  is in
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N gukurr an  im posed equality. B ut these alone are not enough to free 
N gukurr from the  continuing b u rd en s of p rem atu re  death  and  morbidity.
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Chapter Two: perspectives on Aboriginal 
Health and health services: a review of 
the literature
The perspectives of health  professionals, bo th  m edical and  non-m edical, 
have a m ajor im pact on the construction  of health , and  it is the 
im portation of the ir values into an  Aboriginal setting  w hich are of 
significant in terest. I a sk  the question how is health  constructed  and 
presen ted  in the  context of contem porary views abou t health  in general 
and  Aboriginal health  in particu lar. The range of ideas abou t health  have 
been developed by researchers, b u reau c ra ts  and  health  w orkers (both 
Aboriginal and  non-Aboriginal) and  each h a s  its influence on the way 
th a t health  policy is developed and  how health  care is provided to the 
com m unity.
Aboriginal people and the health system
There are significant differences betw een the values held by a 
com m unity relating  to health  and the philosophy th a t underlies public 
health  policy and  the delivery of the  health  services. These differences in 
values often lead to difficulties an d  m isu nderstand ings in 
com m unicating purpose and in tention. These have im plications for the 
way th a t health  services are u sed  and the potential success of health  
prom otion activities. This gap in com m unication between Aboriginal 
people and  w estern  health  care services h as  been recognised and  
d iscussed  by m any w riters including Kamien (1978), Reid & M ununggurr 
(1977), Reid & D ham arrandji (1978) Reid, (1983) and M obbs (1986). 
Kamien stud ied  Aboriginal people in an  u rb a n  setting. He asked  why 
their health  rem ained  poor despite an ab u n d an ce  of health  services. 
Mobbs looked a t verbal com m unication problem s betw een doctors and
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the ir patien ts. Reid exam ined the  medical theories held by the Yolngu 
people in no rth e rn  Arnhem  Land and how they  incorporate aspects of 
w estern  m edicine into their own health  system .
Reid also exam ined the way th a t the w estern  health  system  often failed 
to provide a  m eaningful fram ew ork for Aboriginal people to u n d e rs tan d  
cau ses  of illness and  death  (Reid & M ununggurr 1977). One of Reid’s 
sta ted  aim s w as th a t her research  could help non-Aboriginal medical 
p ractitioners be aware to the complexities of the  Yolngu m edical theories 
and  in doing so add ress the com m unication difficulties (Reid, 1983:xiv). 
One of the ways she achieved th is  w as to pub lish  the  resu lts  of her work 
in the m ainstream  m edical jo u rn a ls  with Aboriginal co-authors. Some of 
th is  work explored the difficulties encountered  by Aborigines within the 
m ainstream  m edical system , for exam ple why people “abscond” from 
hospital (Reid & D ham arrandji, 1978). O ther s tud ies explored the 
appropria teness of new m edical in terventions, such  as contraceptives in 
Aboriginal com m unities (Reid & Gurruwiwi, 1979).
Reid’s work rem ains the m ost com prehensive ethnographic study of an  
Aboriginal m edical system  th a t is w ritten with an  aw areness of the 
m ainstream  m edical system  and  the health  policy im plications of the 
research . As such  her work is an  essen tial building block for my own 
research .
The questions th a t fram e my exam ination of the lite ra tu re  are:
1. How is health  understood  in the non-Aboriginal context? W hat sets of 
ideas about health  inform  and  influence the services th a t are 
provided to Aboriginal people. How are these ideas prom oted and  
contested?
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2. How are Aboriginal ideas ab o u t health  constructed  and  understood 
both by Aboriginal and  non-Aboriginal people? Are Aboriginal beliefs 
ab o u t health  different to those of non-Aboriginal people?
3. How do Aboriginal and  non-Aboriginal constructions of health  
influence the view health  professionals have of Aboriginal people and 
the ir health , and  how do these  perceptions tran sla te  into the health  
services th a t are available for Aboriginal people?
4. W hat assu m p tio n s  abou t the value of health  underlie a ttem p ts to 
improve or prom ote health : how do people in te rp re t and  engage with 
ideal notions of health  and  w hat barriers do people face in taking 
responsibility  for the ir own health?
Biomedical and holistic approaches to health
H ealth is a  global preoccupation. Two m ain them es influence 
contem porary  debates abou t health  in the global context. The first is th a t 
w estern  views of health  are biom edical, and  focus on the  individual and 
the ir disease w ith little concern  for an  individual’s place in society. 
Biomedical views are positioned in s tark  con trast to more holistic views 
of health . These la tter, em phasise  th a t health  is a  social product 
influenced by a  range of factors w ithin a  p e rso n ’s life. The World Health 
O rganisation defines health  holistically as “ A state  of com plete physical, 
m ental and  social well-being and  not merely the absence of d isease” 
(cited in WHO 1958). This s ta tem en t continues to guide researchers, 
health  policy m akers and  health  consum ers as an ideal to aspire  to.
Biomedical views of health  focus on the body an d  the pathology of 
organs w ithin it. They are characterised  by a dichotom y betw een m ind 
and  body (Engel, 1977:39) and  pay little atten tion  to the b roader aspects 
of an  indiv idual’s life and experience. The biom edical approach  developed 
th rough  the 19th C entury, facilitated by technological and  scientific
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advancem ents, allows the doctor to m ake the formerly secret workings of 
the body visible.
Biomedical explanations and  approaches are pervasive in w estern  health  
d iscourses. They are m ost easily understood  in the context of the 
individual patien t. P a tien ts’ d iseases and  the ir in teractions w ith the 
m edical system  and  particularly  w ith the ir m edical practitioner epitom ise 
the m edicalisation of the  body. The parties  to th is  re la tionship  m ay not 
view the  situa tion  alike. Tensions in the doctor-patien t relationship  arise 
because they m ay not view the body and  u n d e rs tan d  disease in the sam e 
way. Di Giacomo (1987) explains th is  tension  in h e r analysis of her role 
as a pa tien t and  her feelings of pow erlessness th a t her encoun ter with 
m edical professionals engendered. Bellisari, in describing p a tie n ts ’ and 
p h ysic ians’ perceptions of the disease cystic fibrosis com m ented that:
C linicians apply a s tru c tu ra l definition based  on lung 
function param eters, lung  tissu e  dam age and  presence of 
infective m icroorganism s, basing  the ir therapy
recom m endations on these findings. Patien ts and  their 
families u se  a  functional m easure  of health  based  on school 
a ttendance , athletic participation, activity level and  
presence of cough. (Bellisari, 1987: 245).
The key them e in these stud ies is th a t there  may be differing ideas about 
illness betw een lay people and  m edical professionals which perpetuate  
and  create a  tension betw een them  and  creates barrie rs  to 
com m unication and understand ing . This m ay lead to different opinions 
on appropria te  trea tm ent, influence pa tien t adherence w ith m edical 
in s tru c tio n s  and  affect pa tien t satisfaction and  perceptions of the  quality 
of the ir care.
The different language of the  body and  d isease th a t medical 
professionals u se  enhances the ir own power over the ir pa tien t, as they 
are seen to have a set of privileged insigh ts into the individual.
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The appropria teness of biom edicine becom es even more problem atic 
when extended from m edical d iscourse and  the  d o c to r/p a tien t encounter 
to health  and  the health  of populations. Illich (1976) in h is critique of the 
biomedical model argues th a t health  is not only influenced by 
biom edicine, b u t th a t health  and  daily living have been appropriated  and  
controlled by the  practice of m odern m edicine. He argues th a t the 
techn iques of m odern m edicine have identified new forms of disease and 
new screening procedures so th a t people who were once healthy  are now 
sick, or seen to be a t risk  of disease. Medicine h a s  invented new and 
invasive ways of dealing with disease, often a t the cost of a p e rso n ’s 
quality of life. He argues th a t m edicine h a s  m ade key stages of people’s 
lives: b irth , old age and  death  m edical events, for which we are confined 
to institu tions, and  have our rights, as individuals, to care for ourselves 
removed (Illich, 1976:29)
Petersen (1994) and  Lupton (1994) take u p  the  point th a t the biomedical 
model dom inates the u n d ers tan d in g s  of people working in the  health  
fields to the detrim ent of o ther und ers tan d in g s . Echoing Illich, Lupton 
sta tes , in Medicine as Culture:
Indeed in contem porary  W estern societies, they (medicine 
and  public health) have replaced religion as the central 
in stitu tions governing the  conduct of h u m an  societies 
(Lupton, 1994: 156).
Lupton exam ines resistance  to biom edicine in te rm s of defiance and  
provides exam ples to show th a t the identification by m edicine of some 
practices as unhealthy  m ay create a forbidden desire for them  (Lupton, 
1995: 156). Her focus is on resistance  and  subversion, not change or 
engagem ent. As such  her argum ent is of lim ited value. W hat she does 
not exam ine is how people m ay utilise the  biom edical model w ithout 
being dom inated by it and  how practitioners reassess  and  redefine their
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u n d ers tan d in g  of m edicine. Finally she does no t exam ine or take 
accoun t of activities aim ed a t balancing m easures to improve the health  
of the  population against the in te rest of the  individual. For Lupton the 
health  system  is a closed, m edically dom inated, system . There is, in her 
analysis, no room  for negotiation and  strategic play.
Away from the  direct encoun ter betw een the m edical p ractitioner and the 
pa tien t the influence of the  biom edical model is diffused. Individuals 
operate w ithin th is  system  and  m ake choices abou t the ir health  and 
m edical care, based  on the ir experiences and  beliefs. A C anadian study 
of people who u se  alternative m edicine found th a t people did not m ake 
dichotom ous choices betw een w estern m edicine and  alternative 
m edicine, in stead  they chose particu lar practitioners for particu lar 
problem s and  would consu lt alternative p ractitioners in com bination 
with w estern  p ractitioners, (Keiner & W ellman, 1997: 210).
W estern m edical practice is no t monolithic. There is a  large and 
increasingly influential questioning of the  supposed  dom inance of the 
m edical model. This is evident in the a tten tion  given to alternative 
practice in the  services provided in general practice, in the debates over 
appropria te  care found in the  m edical jo u rn a ls  and  in the  changing 
cu rricu lum  of Medical Schools. This can be seen partially  as a  response 
to consum er in te rest and  dem and, b u t is also influenced by the desire to 
provide the  m ost econom ically effective services in a  environm ent 
dom inated by complex and  m ulti-casual d iseases (Osborne, 1993:353).
Brady, in her exploration of the  biom edical model of health , argues th a t 
to see biomedical m odels as being in opposition to o ther holistic m odels 
is to obscure the  complexity of both  models (Brady, 1995: 189). People in 
w estern  societies have th ro u g h o u t the developm ent of the  bio-m edical 
model, continued  to u se  herbal m edicines, to consider th a t happ iness,
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relaxation and  spending time outside in the n a tu ra l world to be 
beneficial to health . Sea bath ing  and  w alks in the country-side were and 
continue to be considered beneficial to health . Finally, a  perso n ’s 
em otional and  m ental state  have never been entirely disconnected from 
the ir pathological state , as B rady poin ts out “even Louis Pasteur 
suggested th a t the psychologic s ta te  could influence resistance to 
m icrobes” (Brady, 1995: 189).
The World H ealth O rganisation definition of health  as a  ‘state  of 
com plete physical, m ental and social well-being and  no t m erely the 
absence of disease or infirm ity’ (WHO 1948 cited in WHO 1958) 
em phasises th a t health  is m uch  m ore th an  ju s t  the absence of 
pathological sym ptom s. It is paradoxical th a t th is  definition arose in a 
society w here all levels are supposed  to be influenced by a  m edicalised 
view of health , which is very m uch  focussed on the  absence and  
presence of disease.
There are som e problem s in the in te rp re ta tion  of the definition. W hat 
does it m ean and  how are its aim s tran sla ted  into health  care? The 
definition h a s  been widely criticised by in te rnational health  professionals 
(see Moodie 1973, Kue Young 1988), for contain ing concepts, such  as 
well-being w hich are as difficult to define as the word health . Douglas 
and  M athers see the potential for confusion in the definition, because 
they consider th a t well-being is w hat people aspire to and  no t health . 
They com m ent th a t people will continue practices th a t are potentially 
dangerous to their health , such  as sm oking, in order to m axim ise their 
feelings of well-being (Douglas & M athers, 1988: 147).
D as (1989) criticises the  definition because she considers th a t  it refers to 
groups of people, ra th e r th an  individuals. W hen the health  and  well­
being of the population becom es p aram oun t, th en  it m akes it possible to
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deny rights of the individual for the good of the  m any. Das, w riting from 
an Indian perspective u ses  the exam ples of forced removal of leprosy 
pa tien ts  and m ass im m unisation  and  sterilisation program s, where 
explanation and  education to the  individual were not considered 
necessary  (Das, 1989:41). This is one exam ple of the  tension th a t can  
exist between achieving health  for a population and  ensuring  the 
freedom and well-being of the individual (Liechter, 1991: 249).
Aboriginal views of health
The WHO definition of health  form s the  basis  for the way th a t m any 
indigenous views on health  have been presen ted , using  it a s  a way of 
asserting  indigenous views as different from the views of non-indigenous 
people. In th is  ‘ho listic’ health  beliefs are positioned as being in 
opposition to ‘th e ’ w estern  model of health , which is conceptualised as 
being a biomedical model. Indeed ‘w este rn ’ and  ‘biom edical’ are often 
u sed  as if they are in terchangeable concepts (Nathan & Jap an an g k a , 
1983:198).
In their paper “WHO’s Definition? A ustralian Aborigines, 
conceptualisation of health  and  the  World H ealth O rganisation”, Brady, 
Kunitz and  Nash exam ine how indigenous definitions of health  have 
developed from th a t of the  World H ealth O rganisation. They acknowledge 
th a t such  definitions have im portan t political purposes, in th a t they 
reinforce a need to balance indigenous and  w estern  views of health  
(Brady, et. al., 1997).
Brady et. al., consider th a t the insistence on difference and the 
positioning of indigenous and  w estern health  beliefs as being in 
opposition h a s  the potential to obscure the  complexities of both system s. 
They argue th a t a  false dichotom y h as  been created and  th a t the w estern 
model is not entirely bio-m edically based  and  th a t w estern m edicine does
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have an im portan t p a rt to play in Aboriginal com m unities. Furtherm ore 
they argue th a t program s th a t have the im provem ent of well-being as 
the ir prim ary aim m ay no t be specific enough in the ir focus to actually 
ad d ress a p a rticu la r health  problem  effectively. (Brady, et. al., 1997).
The ‘Family Well-being Project’ in itiated to com bat rising levels of youth  
suicide in some rem ote com m unities in the N orthern Territory is a  case 
in point. This project h ad  a  m ethod th a t the im plem enters of the 
program  described as being “holistic and  encom passing  all of the 
com m unity”. It aim ed to involve all com m unity m em bers and  to 
encourage people to ta lk  abou t the problem  and  develop counselling 
skills The evaluators (Tsey & Every, 2000) com m ented th a t although 
some m em bers of the  com m unity were em powered by the  program , it did 
not seem  to be reaching  those people considered to be a t the h ighest risk  
of suicide, the  young m en in the com m unity. In th is  case a  holistic 
approach  did not ad d ress the specific health  problem  in the com m unity.
W estern m edicine is described by Angus and  Lea (1998:637) as being 
hostile to Aboriginal beliefs. They describe it as being assim ilationist, as 
Aboriginal people are expected to u n d e rs tan d  and  u se  a system  th a t is 
dom inated by non-Aboriginal beliefs and  non-Aboriginal practitioners. 
N athan  and  Ja p a n a n g k a  (1983) have a sim ilar view and  in their book 
H ealth B usiness  write:
W estern m edicine is beyond the control and  u n d e rs tan d in g  
of Aboriginal people, because it is an  em bodim ent of 
knowledge and  cu ltu re  which is alien (1983: 198.
Their conclusion is questionable. Firstly it com pares Aboriginal health  
beliefs to a  set of “w estern  beliefs” th a t are not defined and  no attem pt is 
m ade to explore the complexity of these beliefs. Secondly th is  sta tem en t 
a ssu m es th a t Aboriginal health  beliefs are rigid and  unchang ing  and
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th a t the ir model h a s  no room for innovation. Finally it suggests th a t 
there  is an  “Aboriginal health  belief’ ra th e r th a n  a  range of beliefs, 
p ractices, and  acceptance of, or resistance  to change which arise from 
local experience.
Aboriginal health  beliefs, like m ost non-specialist views, differ from the 
biom edical model. This is clear in the  definition of Aboriginal health  
developed by the  National Aboriginal H ealth Strategy and  subsequently  
adopted  as the  m ission sta tem en t for the form er health  b ranch  of ATSIC:
In Aboriginal society there  w as no word, term  or expression 
for ‘h e a lth ’ as it is understood  in w estern  society, the 
n eares t transla tion  in an  Aboriginal context would probably 
be a  term  such  as life is health  is life’ . . . th is  is a  whole of 
life view and  it also includes the  cyclical concept of life- 
death-life. (National Aboriginal H ealth Strategy, 1989:9)
The 1994 National Aboriginal and  Torres S trait Islander Health Survey 
(NASTIS) provides grounds for s ta ting  th a t Aboriginal people use 
different criteria  to define their health  s ta tu s . Those who responded to 
th is  survey an d  particularly  those living in rem ote areas showed a 
tendency to ra te  their health  as good or excellent. Only a  very sm all 
proportion ra ted  their health  as poor (C unningham  et. al., 1994). These 
re su lts  (which are d iscussed  in detail in C hapter 3) are in co n trast to the 
epidemiological inform ation about the  health  s ta tu s  of Aboriginal people. 
The reasons for th is  difference m ay be complex. A tendency to ra te  self- 
perceived health  highly despite chronic illness or disability m ay be 
related  to people’s knowledge, experience and  expectations (Blaxter 
1997, Carr et. al., 2001) as well as the ir ability to cope w ith a  particu lar 
illness ( Allison et. al., 1997, Koch 2000).
One extrem e expression of Aboriginal people having different beliefs 
abou t health  and  correspondingly different needs for health  services is
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presented by Folds (2001). In a  recen t critique of Governm ent policy and 
the apparen t failure of policy to add ress  the realities of Pintupi 
experience, Folds argues th a t it is ‘dem eaning’ to evaluate P intupi health  
on the  basis of non-Aboriginal expectations. To evaluate their health  on 
the basis  of non-Aboriginal s tan d a rd s  is to set the  Pintupi up  for failure. 
Folds argues th a t the Pintupi would never be able or wish to m ake the 
sorts  of changes to th e ir lives th a t would m ake the acquisition of non- 
Aboriginal health  s ta tu s  and  longevity a  possibility-even if these  were 
valued asp irations. For Folds, the  health  service needs for the 
com m unity should  accord with th is  P intupi perspective. He argues th a t 
“B and Aid Clinics” w hich fix im m ediate problem s b u t do not a ttem pt to 
influence people to change the ir lifestyle su it the Pintupi needs (Folds, 
2001: 104).
Indigenous explanations for the  causa tion  of illness are also used  to 
em phasise th a t Aboriginal health  beliefs are different. In her s tudy  of the 
Yolngu of Arnhem  Land, Reid (1983: 147) identified th ree m ain 
categories of illness causation: social and  sp iritual causes, n a tu ra l 
causes and  em ergent causes. A lthough sorcery w as an  im portan t 
explanation for su dden  illness and  death , she stresses th a t the  o ther 
types of illness were more u sual. The su p e rn a tu ra l causes of illness have 
probably been given m ore a tten tion  in the lite ra tu re  th an  the  o ther 
explanations (Scarlett, et. al., 1983:161), because they held more 
in terest for anthropologists th a n  the  trea tm en t of everyday illnesses. For 
exam ple Taylor (1977: 423) described the health  beliefs of Aboriginal 
people from the  Edw ard River region of Cape York in the following way:
A few m aladies were said to be caused  directly by n a tu ra l 
agents and  usually  the  cause and  the effect were clearly 
related ... However, these  so rts  of explanations were few and  
m ost illnesses were ascribed to the effects of su p ern a tu ra l 
agencies or sorcerers.
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Later in the paper he described the range of b u sh  m edicines th a t were 
u sed  by th is  group and  the ailm ents they were u sed  for. Most of these 
were illnesses with n a tu ra l causes, such  as colds, d iarrhoea  and  sore 
eyes (Taylor, 1977:425). The s ta tu s  given to su p ern a tu ra l causes of 
d isease in people’s accoun ts  appears to have hidden the  actua l every day 
occurrence of ordinary  illnesses.
Evidence of the im portance of treating  bodily m alfunctioning and  non- 
su p em a tu ra l trea tm en ts  can be derived from the extensive 
pharm acopoeias of b u sh  m edicines th a t Aboriginal people utilised  and  
con tinue to have knowledge of (Scarlett et. al., 1983; 183-187).
F urtherm ore, the  knowledge th a t th ings such  as diet and  w eather can 
influence health , and  th a t some d iseases are hered itary  and  ru n  in 
families (Reid, 1983:148) are in con trast to s ta tem en ts  th a t a sse rt th a t 
Aborigines believed all illnesses and  death were caused  by sup ern a tu ra l 
influences (N athan & Jap an an g k a , 1983: 73)
N athan  and  Ja p a n a n g k a  (1983) reject a ttitu d es  of pragm atism  and  
adaptability  in Aboriginal people. They argue th a t w hen Aboriginal 
people express a  preference for a w estern m edicine or provide biomedical 
exp lanations of disease, they are merely providing an  answ er th a t they 
consider to be the  one th a t the questioner w ants to h ear and  not one 
th a t reflects any real u n d e rs tan d in g  of w estern  m edicine.
Definitions of Aboriginal health  beliefs are based  on the  assum ption  th a t 
h ea lth  was, and  is, experienced and  understood  in the  sam e way by all 
Aboriginal people. It could be th a t the influence of non-Aboriginal 
con tac t h a s  modified uniform  trad itional beliefs, b u t th is  is no t 
supported  by those au th o rs  who have exam ined trad itional m edical 
system s.
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W ebber, Reid and  Lalara (1975) describing concep tualisations of health  
in a Groote Eylandt com m unity found th a t the  view held of good health  
w as sim ilar to th a t held in E uropean society. The term  for good health  
being Wurringbuda (or strong). The conception of the  opposite state  to 
being strong included three categories, the weak (people who were 
tem porarily unwell), the w ounded and  the sick. This final category was 
reserved for people who were ill due to sp iritual reasons (Webber et. al., 
1975:18).
Peile (Wiminydji & Peile, 1978) in response to non-Aboriginal sta tem en ts  
th a t Aboriginal people had  no conception of health , elicited sta tem en ts  
from an  inform ant in the W estern D esert area  as to how the body 
worked. He found th a t th is  group saw  good health  as having the 
essential qualities of being cold and  m oist, and  bad health  ho t and dry. 
E ssential to rem ain in a  healthy  sta te  w as the eating of m eat and  the  
blood of an im als (1978: 500).
Rose (1984), working in the Yarralin com m unity in the  K atherine region, 
found th a t good health  w as described as Punyu, which m ean t to be 
strong, healthy, happy and  knowledgeable. Punyu w as described as 
being an  a ttrib u te  of the land and  the  people within it. While concepts 
such  as balance betw een land and  people are im portan t it is also clear 
th a t Punyu w as also an  im portan t a ttrib u te  of individuals (Anderson, 
1996).
Rowse (1996) argues th a t rigid definitions of Aboriginal health  have the 
potential to contribute to cu ltu ra l conservatism , w hich m ay h inder 
efforts to improve health  and  m ay be in opposition to w hat people in 
Aboriginal com m unities desire. He cites one of h is reaso n s for w riting 
Traditions fo r  Health  as  h is observation th a t health  professionals h ad  
developed w hat he described as a  “professional folklore” concerning the
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types of in terventions th a t were appropria te  or otherw ise in Aboriginal 
com m unities (Rowse, 1996:xiii). These beliefs had  the  effect of h indering 
im portan t preventative strategies su ch  as PAP sm ears and  education 
abou t sexually tran sm itted  d iseases from being im plem ented in 
Aboriginal com m unities. He argues th a t far from being unchang ing  in 
their beliefs, Aboriginal people are adap tab le  and pragm atic and  will 
incorporate new  th ings into the ir lives (such as clinics and  aspects of 
w estern medicine), w hich they see to be beneficial.
While sorcery rem ains an  im portan t feature of people’s 
expectations of m isfortune, illness and  death , people w ish 
also to acquire new knowledge abou t health  and  illness 
from non-A boriginal people. Indeed one m an  said th a t 
people get fru stra ted  and  angry if an  Aboriginal health  
worker canno t produce a  biom edical explanation of the 
d isorders p resen ted  to the clinic (Rowse, 1996: 90).
Reid pointed ou t th a t different people in Yirkala would draw  
explanations of illness and  death  from different pools of knowledge. A 
death  m ay be variously explained as being the  resu lt, of sorcery, worry, 
or lung cancer. In th is  way w estern  m edical beliefs gave people an 
extended range of possibilities to draw  explanations of causality  from, 
which gave “doub ters  th inkers  and  innovators room  for m anoeuvre” 
(Reid, 1983:152).
People often accept an d  work with a p lurality  of health  beliefs. E ade’s 
(1997) study of health  care practices am ong Bangladeshi im m igrants to 
London found th a t health  beliefs were influenced by more th a n  one type 
of expert who had  opinions on appropria te  trea tm en ts  and  the causation  
of illness, in th is  case, w estern m edical p ractitioners and  Islamic 
religious leaders. From  these bodies of knowledge people selected the 
m ost appropria te  or convenient advice for the ir problem  and  
supplem ented  th is  w ith their own folk beliefs abou t causation  and  
curative practices. Similarly, Craig (2000) in an  investigation of
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V ietnam ese and Torres S trait Islander lay knowledge of health  and 
curative practices, found th a t people will incorporate m any aspects of 
m edical knowledge into the ir personal or familial health  beliefs. To deny 
th a t people do th is  is to deny them  the right to continually  re -assess 
aspects  of the ir lives and  build their own em powering m edical beliefs 
(Craig, 2000).
Scarlett et. al., in the ir s tudy  of the b u sh  m edicine u sed  by the Yolngu 
people of Arnhem  Land, found th a t although people re ta ined  an 
extensive knowledge abou t the collection and  preparation  of p lan ts , they 
were infrequently used  w hen w estern m edicines (which were easier to 
procure) were available (Scarlett et. al., 1983: 168). However w hen people 
moved back  to hom eland cen tres and w estern  m edicines were not so 
readily available th is  knowledge w as b rought to the fore again.
Health professionals’ views about Aboriginal Health
H ealth professionals con stru c t their u n d ers tan d in g s  of Aboriginal health  
from the lite ra tu re , from their experience and  from the  body of 
inform ation generated by o ther health  professionals. The “professional 
folklore” th a t Rowse describes abou t Aboriginal people, the ir health  
beliefs and  the ir engagem ent with the w estern  m edical system  are 
w idespread. For exam ple Lowe et. al, (1995) describe how physicians’ 
se ts  of beliefs and  expectations about the  environm ent th a t Aboriginal 
people live in and  the ir potential for u n d ers tan d in g  and  complying w ith a  
trea tm en t, influenced decision m aking abou t providing an  Aboriginal 
wom an with a  kidney tran sp lan t. This type of expectation w as sum m ed 
up  in the ph rase  “These people don ’t do very well” (Lowe et. al., 
1995:368). This individual w as understood  th rough  the  stereotypical 
po rtra it of Aboriginal people w ithout any a ttem p t to u n d e rs tan d  how the 
p articu la r pa tien t understood  the process of organ tran sp lan t, her
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experiences w ithin the m edical system  and  h er particu lar life 
c ircum stances w ith may have influenced h er trea tm ent.
In the  N orthern Territory context the beliefs and  a ttitu d es  of health  
professionals about Aboriginal people and  their health  have been 
investigated in two settings. H um phrey et. al., (2001) describe a  clinical 
setting  and  Lea (2001) describes the beliefs em bedded w ithin the public 
service in THS (now the D epartm ent of H ealth and  C om m unity Services). 
Both s tud ies display a tension  betw een health  professionals desire to “do 
som ething about Aboriginal h ea lth ” and  the ir u n d ers tan d in g  of 
Aboriginal health  beliefs. C ulture m ay be constructed  as a barrier to 
change, and  professionals who are exposed to barrage of inform ation 
abou t “w hat Aboriginal people believe” m ay become fearful of behaving in 
a  way th a t could be culturally  inappropriate . H um phrey et. al., describe 
the  u n d ers tan d in g  health  professionals have abou t the ir Aboriginal 
pa tien ts  as being based  on:
A culled ‘knowledge’ of Aboriginal Svays and  v a lu es’, (and a 
level of frustra tion  with them) and  an  alm ost existential 
uncerta in ty  abou t how to deal with them  and  even report 
th is  knowledge and  how to relate it to practice (Hum phrey 
et. al., 2001: 64).
H um phrey et. al., point to the  tendency for beliefs abou t Aboriginal 
health  to be universal leaving no room  for local variation or innovation. 
They also found th a t health  professionals em phasised  culture , ra th e r 
th a n  such  factors as socio-economic s ta tu s  and  level of education as 
b a rrie rs  to effective participation in health:
A great m any of the non-A boriginal interviewees in fact 
em phasised  cu ltu ra l difference-and w hat they saw  as a 
connected la ck  of u n d e rs tan d in g ’ of W estern cu ltu re  on the 
pa rt of Aboriginal pa tien ts- as the key factor underly ing the 
p reparedness of Aboriginal people to utilise a n d /o r  take up  
trea tm en ts  and services (Hum phrey et. al., 2001:62).
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The view th a t cu ltu re  is a barrier to health  care and th a t cu ltu re  is static  
and unable to incorporate new ideas and  practices in health  care is in 
con trast to the  evidence for pragm atism  and adaptability  d iscussed  
above. S tatic and  unchanging  cu ltu res as a  barrier to health  prom otion 
are “old fash ioned” viewpoints in the  in ternational literature . Morgan 
(2001: 225) for exam ple points to the  need for people working on health  
prom otion projects to recognise a  complex relationship  between 
trad itional and  m odern m edicine in  developing countries and  th a t m any 
people do express a preference for curative care.
Jen k in s  et. al., (1996:1055) found th a t trad itional V ietnam ese beliefs 
were no barrie r to the adoption of w estern  preventative care, the real 
barriers were accessibility to the health  care system  caused  by factors 
such  as poverty.
In her paper “a benign arithm etic-tak ing  up  facts about Aboriginal 
h ea lth ” Lea (2001) explores the  gulf created  by an  u n d ers tan d in g  of 
health  based  on the epidemiological d a ta  and  health  as it is lived and  
experienced by Aboriginal people. The inform ation-based perception of 
THS staff m akes it im perative th a t Aboriginal people u n d e rs tan d  the 
facts abou t Aboriginal health  “to know how sick they a re”.
W hen... all the secrets of Aboriginal health  have been 
revealed, digitised and  re-expressed-then  we will be in a 
position to help Aborigines panic and re /a c t  in a  more 
informed m anner  (Lea, 2001:61).
The focus, Lea argues h a s  become the  d a ta  itself, and never ending 
innovations to p resen t these in ways th a t are un d ers tan d ab le  by 
Aboriginal people.
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Rowse notes th a t people have a variety of health  beliefs and  practices 
and  there is differential acceptance of public health  initiatives in any 
com m unity. Given th is  he argues against the developm ent of any set 
guidelines for health  practitioners in te rm s of generalisations about 
“Aboriginal health  beliefs”. He suggests th a t those developing public 
health  initiatives proceed with cau tious experim entation, and  ground 
the ir projects in local sensitivity gained from local Aboriginal health  
w orkers and  o ther local experts (Rowse, 1996: x i i i ).
Value of, and responsibility for health
The way health  is valued influences health  behaviour, people’s 
acceptance of in terventions to improve health  and  the relevance of any 
in terventions to the ir lives. Factors such  as socio-economic s ta tu s , 
education  and  cu ltu ra l beliefs m ay not only directly im pact upon  health  
b u t also effect the way people view and  u n d e rs tan d  health .
dT ioutard  and  Field, (1984: 46) who studied  the effect of social class on 
health  in France found th a t people in the higher c lasses valued health  as  
an  im portan t state  in itself to aspire to. Those people of the  lower socio­
econom ic groups, however, saw health  as a necessity  to do the th ings 
(such as work and  look after families) th a t they had  to do in their lives. 
Those in the higher c lasses also considered th a t they are able to exert 
control over the ir own health , while those in the lower c lasses expressed 
ideas of fatalism  and  c ircum stances outside the ir control. Sim ilar 
re su lts  have been obtained in a  recent s tudy  of M adagascan villagers, 
who described health  as som ething which enabled them  to work an d  
support their families (Maclean, 2000:26 ).
B laxter and  P a te rso n ’s research  abou t theories of blam e and  
responsibility  for health  and  sickness in low socio-economic Scottish 
women found th a t people em phasised no t the ability to prevent d isease,
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b u t the  ability to cope with it. It seem ed th a t an  im portan t aspect of a 
p e rso n ’s self control w as in their stoicism  in dealing w ith w hat w as seen 
to be an inevitable p a rt of life (1982: 28). This is evident in the 
descrip tions they elicited of “H ealthy people”, such  as the  following:
I suppose he would be really healthy  because he h as  never 
been ill-an ulcer, cracked ribs th ings like th a t b u t never a 
cold or flu (Blaxter & Paterson , 1982:28).
H elm an (1990:92) com m ents th a t th is  functional view of health  is 
“probably based on the  (economic) need to keep working, however they 
feel, as well as low expectations of m edical care”. An in teresting  factor of 
these  stud ies is th a t they are all conducted am ong groups where being 
able to work, and  often perform  physically dem anding work, was 
essen tial to obtain  an  income.
The definitions elicited from poor working people abou t health  are very 
different from those u sed  by m edical p ractitioners. They also con trast 
with the views of more affluent, middle c lass people, who appear to view 
health  in a very different way. d ’H outard and  Field described the affluent 
c lasses as regarding health  in a hedonistic  way and  as  a value to aspire 
to (1984: 48). Good health  w as seen as far m ore th an  physical 
functioning, b u t in term s of physical fitness, a  sense of equilibrium  and 
psychological well-being (1984: 48). d ’H outard and  Field m ake an 
im portan t distinction betw een health  as som ething, w hich is im portan t 
for m ain tain ing  social re la tionsh ips (among the lower socio-economic 
groups) and  health  for the  individual benefit (the h igher socio-economic 
groups):
In o ther words, against the more personalized conception of 
the higher and  m iddle c lasses w hich em phasises the 
realization of the  self for the  self, there  corresponds am ong 
the m an u als  a  more socialized conception, where it is 
ra th e r a  question of the  in tegration of the self into society,
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and  into the ta sk s  which society dem ands of individuals (d’ 
H outard  & Field, 1984 46-7).
A consum ing in te rest in health  is a  characteristic  of be tter educated, 
high socio-economic s ta tu s  w estern  populations. Encouraging people to 
take responsibility  for the ir own health  is a  key aspect of initiatives to 
improve the health  of populations. In the  face of upw ardly spiralling cost 
of the trea tm en t of chronic disease, it appears to m ake good sense to 
spend time an d  resources educating  people how to look after them selves 
to prevent d isease (Liechter, 1991:7). H ealth prom otion h a s  m any 
successes. There h a s  for exam ple been a significant decline in cigarette 
sm oking since 1983 in A ustralia  (AIHW, 1998: 142). There have also 
been declines in preventable m ortality, such  as cardiovascular disease 
(AIHW, 1998, 80).
M essages ab o u t good health  are a  p a rt of every day life, w ith rem inders 
th rough  the m edia, the  education system , and  even a t point of sale (for 
exam ple the ticks on p roducts approved by the H eart Foundation and  
health  w arnings on cigarette packets). Health is also commodified as 
som ething th a t is associated  with youth , beauty  and  sex appeal (Lupton 
1995, Petersen, 1994). Middle c lass A ustralians are therefore very aware 
of a  range of health  m essages and  perhaps of a m oral im perative to 
rem ain  healthy.
In h is  paper 'H ealthism  and  the m edicalisation of everyday life’, Crawford 
(1980) describes how successfully  the  idea of health  as an  ideal worth 
working tow ards h as  been incorporated  into people's lives. He describes 
‘H ealth ism ’ as:
The preoccupation with personal health  as a  prim ary - 
often the  prim ary, focus for the definition and  achievem ent 
of well-being. A goal which is to be a tta ined  prim arily
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th rough  the modification of life styles, w ith or w ithout 
therapeu tic  help (1980: 368).
A key com ponent of ‘H ealth ism ’ is the concept th a t good health  is 
developed th rough  individual effort and  responsibility  (Crawford, 
1980:365) and  poor health  is the resu lt of individual laxity (Finerm an & 
B ennett, 1994:1)
Power, control, meaning and public health
The ideal of health  h as, as we have seen, m any m eanings. ‘H ealth ism ’ as 
understood  above, m ay be a desire, held by o thers for (characteristic of 
middle class, service providers) Aboriginal com m unities. But, w hat 
hap p en s w hen a  com m unity does not have an  abiding in te rest in health , 
or does no t equate  health  w ith such  th ings as physical fitness and  
beauty? W hat is individual m otivation to improve health , in a  com m unity 
where health  m ay be seen as m ain tain ing  o n e’s functionality  in existing 
social c ircum stances?
The sociological lite ra tu re  shows a concern abou t the values of public 
health  and  the  way th a t it can  be seen as a  m eans of social control. 
Lupton (1994) and  o thers (Petersen 1994, Metcalfe 1993) argue th a t 
public health  should  be considered th rough  F oucau lt’s prism  of 
govem m entality, since it involves a t once an em phasis on the  
ind iv iduals’ governing of them selves to m axim ise their own health  and  
also the con tinual m onitoring and  surveillance of populations by the  
state . These co n stra in ts  operate w ith the u ltim ate  aim  of m axim ising the 
productivity of the population a t the least cost. Lupton and  the o ther 
au th o rs  argue th a t the public health  system  estab lishes m oral 
im peratives for people to rem ain  w ithin tightly defined norm s of 
behaviour in order to rem ain  healthy, th a t health  h a s  been commodified
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as som ething desirable; and  the m edia is constantly  reinforcing the 
m essage equating  health  and  beau ty  and health  and  goodness.
Metcalfe argues th a t w hen a population is seen by ou tsiders as 
unhealthy , and  continuing to practice behaviours th a t are risky to their 
health , there  is a  danger th a t they will be blam ed for the ir own illnesses. 
Those people who have not changed their hab its , who resolutely rem ain 
"unhealthy" can  be viewed as having failed. They have failed in their 
obligation to them selves and  to society and  are stigm atised and  blam ed 
for the ir condition. Metcalfe (1993) observed how the m edia following on 
from resu lts  of a  health  survey, labelled people in the H unter Region as 
“fa tties” who seem ed unab le  to change their behaviour. This blam e, he 
argues, obscures the  need to u n d e rs tan d  the factors, which were the 
cause of the  particu la r health  practices in the first place and  to 
u n d e rs tan d  the m eanings th a t people give to such  actions as drinking 
alcohol or sm oking, or the diet they choose (Metcalfe, 1993 42).
Metcalfe com m ents th a t ju stice  requires th a t all people have equal 
access to health  care and  a healthy  way of life. Access is not the  sam e as 
insisting  th a t people m u st change their lives to m axim ise the ir health . 
W ithin the opportunities for equal health  care, no t everyone desires to 
“work and  live to m axim ise the ir h ea lth ” (Metcalfe, 1993: 35).
Epidem iologists u se  statistical inform ation on Aboriginal health  s ta tu s  to 
define them  as a  population who are a t risk  from p articu la r disease, 
highlighting the need for interventions. C onstructing  people as being a t 
risk  because of the ir Aboriginality however, is problem atic. The 
construction  of risk  on the basis  of race and cu ltu re  m ay ignore the 
s tru c tu ra l problem s th a t influence health  such  as poverty, inequalities 
in education and  pow erlessness (Douglas 1995:73, A brum s, 2000: 103). 
The epidemiological stud ies do not seek to explore why people persist in
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“u n h ea lth y  behav iours” or w hat sort of m eanings these behaviours may 
contain  for the individual (Finerm an & B ennett, 1994). Yet such  
conclusions are draw n from their resu lts . H ealth problem s m ay also be 
considered to be in tractab le, because they are em bedded in cu lture . This 
perception m ay lead to people, like those in M etcalfe’s H unter study 
being considered victim s of the ir cu ltu re  or blam ed for the ir own ill 
health .
Crawford (1980), am ong others, argues th a t an  em phasis on the 
personal responsibility  for health  diffuses a tten tion  away from political 
so lu tions (such as reduction of incom e inequalities, im provem ent of 
environm ent, availability of em ploym ent etc) th a t m ight be needed to 
improve health .
A lthough the  m essages abou t the individual responsibility  for health  
abound in everyday life, it is clear th a t no t everyone a ssu m es personal 
responsibility  for their health , or even considers th a t they are able to 
m ake changes to their lives. This w as evident from the  re su lts  of the 
H ealth and  Lifestyle Survey carried out w ith 5,352 responden ts  covering 
all social c lasses in G reat B ritain in 1986 /1987  and  1991 /1992  (Blaxter 
1997). This survey revealed th a t people from all social c lasses 
understood  the  relationship  betw een healthy  lifestyle p ractices and  good 
health . Not all of the survey however took the next step of actually  
em bracing these habits. Those people from the  lower socio-economic 
groups considered th a t they were less well equipped to change their lives 
or th a t any  changes they m ade would be ineffectual in an  unchanged  
environm ent.
The em phasis  on individual responsibility  for health  a ssu m es th a t there  
are no reaso n s why people would continue behaviours th a t are bad for 
them  and  th a t they consider th a t the ir own modifiable behaviours are
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the m ost im portan t causative factors of a  p articu la r disease. It is also 
assum ed  th a t they live in an  environm ent where change is possible. This 
environm ent should  be one th a t does no t contain  any health  risks tha t 
are seen as beyond the control of the individual (such as pollutants). It 
should  also be an environm ent where the  options for change are 
available. For exam ple there  is little point advocating a healthy diet with 
an em phasis on fresh fru it and  vegetables if the  price of these m akes 
them  unavailable.
People may also doubt the ir own ability to change their own behaviour 
and  see o ther factors ou t of the ir control as having a greater influence on 
the ir health  s ta tu s . C ham berlain and  O ’Neil exam ined sm okers 
perceptions of health  and  how m uch  control an  individual considered 
they had  over the ir own health . They found th a t people in the lower 
socio-economic groups experienced high levels of m orbidity from m any 
causes and  so were less likely to th in k  th a t giving up  sm oking would 
provide them  with protection from disease (Cham berlain & O’Neil, 1998: 
1114). For exam ple a  typical response from one of the lower socio­
economic groups was:
“There are o ther th ings which can  cause lung cancer 
though, asbestos, factories, working in mills, working 
where there is a chem ical environm ent” (Cham berlain &
O’Neil, 1998: 1112).
Individual theories of illness causa tion  and  observation of the pattern ing  
of disease also contribu te  to people’s w illingness to take responsibility for 
the ir health . Davison, et. al., (1992) conducted  research  in South Wales 
exam ining theories of h ea rt disease causation . Although the group 
questioned had  a  high knowledge of the  association between behaviour 
and coronary h eart disease, these theories only formed p a rt of their 
theories of causation . J u s t  as im portan t were lay theories about luck, 
chance and  pre-destiny, which all em phasised  th a t modification of
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personal behaviour m ay no t prevent them  from disease. This was 
influenced by the fact th a t individuals and  com m unities view pa tte rn s  of 
causality  in a different way th a n  the epidem iologist who ch arts  broad 
tren d s  over tim e and  u se  th is  lay epidemiology as a  basis  and 
explanation for behaviour. For example there m ay be enough personally 
observed cases where the individual sm oked and  d ran k  b u t still lived a 
long life or w hen a person  w as seen to have a healthy  abstem ious life bu t 
still died young. People’s lay epidemiologies also influence their 
perceptions of the im pact of any health  intervention (and their 
m otivation to continue w ith them). Montgomery, argues however th a t 
individual perceptions are often skewed by a p a rticu la r notew orthy event 
(such as a  death) which m ay m ask  any actua l im provem ent 
(Montgomery, 2000: 80).
Sorcery, in the context of th is  study, is ano ther factor w hich m ay effect 
people’s ideas of illness causation  and  their perception of the efficacy of 
modifying lifestyles to improve health . Although I also argue th a t sorcery 
is often overem phasised as a  cause of illness, it does rem ain a 
con tribu ting  factor to the way Aboriginal people view the causation  of 
some illness and  disease.
Sorcery in Aboriginal com m unities is often described in term s of social 
control. B reaking ru les and  norm s of behaviour m ay re su lt in illness or 
death . To avoid adverse consequences a person  m u s t stay  w ithin the 
boundaries of acceptable behaviour. Reid (1983), however, shows th a t 
sorcery m ay be very difficult to tie down to a  pa rticu la r cause or person, 
th a t it m ay be accidental, it m ay m iss its m ark, and  m ay a ttack  a victim 
for a d is tan t relative’s m isdem eanour. Taylor com m ented th a t am ong the 
group he studied on Cape York prevention of sorcery could not be 
a ssu red  by correct behaviour, as it w as often a rb itrary  in its attack:
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A blam eless life was no guaran tee  against illness induced  
by sorcery since the ritual of sorcery could often misfire 
and  h it un in tended  victims. As well, some m en were 
rep u ted  to be m alicious w ithout reason. An ho n est m an 
could only get h is wits and  sp ears  abou t him  and  u se  w hat 
charm s he could to w ard off the ir in ten tions and  leave 
no th ing  lying about th a t sorcerers m ight u se  against him  
(Taylor, 1977: 427).
The a rb itrary  n a tu re  of sorcery and  the unpred ictab le  n a tu re  of a ttack  
adds to peoples’ perceptions th a t the ir health  is vulnerable to forces th a t 
are outside the ir control. As with the  people in C ham berlain and  O’Neil’s 
study, the  perception th a t an  indiv idual’s environm ent con tains such  
dangers m ay effect people’s belief in the ir own capacity to improve 
health .
A person m ay persist in behaviour if it provides them  w ith benefits, 
w hich are considered to be more im portan t th a n  health . People who 
experience stressfu l lives m ay p ersist in practices they know to be 
‘u n h e a lth y ’ because they increase their well-being (Wilkinson, 1996:185). 
G raham  (1987: 55) described how single working class m others 
considered th a t sm oking was the only form of solace and  relaxation in an 
otherw ise stressfu l life. In the  Aboriginal context, Sansom  h as  described 
drinking practices am ong Aboriginal people in the Fringe cam ps of 
Darwin. He argues th a t am ongst com m unities, w here u n til 1964 
Aborigines were forbidden to d rink  alcohol, d rinking h a s  becom e a part 
of the com m unity’s identity:
R ather one comes to a com m unity w hose m em bers roundly 
announce  th a t grogging is an  activity th a t, on one hand , 
gives each person style, and  on the  other, endows the 
collectivity with a  style of life (Sansom , 1980: 48-49).
Excessive drinking while in no doubt is potentially dangerous to health  
(and in S ansom ’s description the  cause of m uch violence) also carries
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m eanings of having equal rights with non-Aboriginal people. Drinking in 
th is  group w as a practice tightly defined by rules, it reaffirm ed social 
bonds and  it estab lished  leaders (Sansom , 1980: 65).
The sense an  individual h a s  of being in control of their own life appears 
to affect both  the ir health  and  the ir ability to m ake changes abou t their 
health . This w as dem onstrated  in the W hitehall Study. This study of 
B ritish Civil Servants showed th a t a  p e rso n ’s position in the occupation 
hierarchy and  the  level of autonom y afforded to their position were m ajor 
factors affecting the health  of B ritish Civil servan ts and no t socio­
economic s ta tu s  alone (Marmot, 1998). Adler et. al., (1994: 22) 
considered th a t these  health  profiles were the  resu lt of s tress  on the 
w orkers, with each step  down the  occupational h ierarchy  experiencing 
less control of the ir work and  less ability to m ake decisions. Feelings of 
having little individual control have been linked with people’s re luctance 
to partic ipate  in in terventions to improve the ir health , because of their 
perception th a t the ir effort will be a w asted one. For exam ple B aum an 
and  Udry (1972) linked feelings of lack of control with Black American 
m en ’s failure to effectively u se  contraceptives, or even believe th a t they 
would be effective.
S tress and pow erlessness created  by a sense  of not having control of 
the ir own lives h a s  been im plicated as a cause  of the poor health  profile 
of Aboriginal com m unities in several studies. In 1978, Kamien 
com m ented th a t high ra tes  of ill health  existed am ong the Aboriginal 
people of Bourke, despite the fact th a t the town was well supplied with 
m edical services. His s tudy  showed the  persistence of health  problem s 
could be partially explained by the  failure of m edical services to 
com m unicate effectively w ith the  Aboriginal population. However, 
Kamien also described the  depressed  social situation  of the Aboriginal 
people of Bourke as a resu lt of the ir in teractions with the  non-Aboriginal
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Community, and  th is  contributed  to poor self-esteem . As Kamien said 
“All the  processes of white life with which they have to contend m akes 
them  feel like nobodies” (Kamien, 1978: 45).
Similarly, S ib thorpe’s s tudy  of the relationship  betw een diet and  health  
in the  Aboriginal population of Taree, N orthern NSW, found th a t there 
were no significant nu tritio n al or o ther factors th a t could explain the 
continuing  poor health  of the  com m unity. She concluded th a t poor 
health  m u st be influenced by social factors which con tribu ted  to the 
sense  of despair and  pow erlessness she observed in the  com m unity 
(Sibthorpe, 1988).
Trudgeon (2000) h a s  argued th a t lack of control, created  th rough  welfare 
dependency, and  failure to com m unicate effectively w ith non-Aboriginal 
people in positions of power h as  negatively influenced the health  of the 
Yolngu people of N orthern Arnhem  Land. The need for Aboriginal people 
to b reak  free from dependency and  become effective decision-m akers in 
the ir own com m unities h a s  become a recurring  them e (Pearson 2000, Ah 
Kit 2002). B ut the m eans of accom plishing these changes are less clear 
cut.
Community participation in health
H ealth prom otion is defined as “the process of enabling people to 
increase control over the ir own h ea lth ”. H ealth prom otion aim s to 
‘em power local com m unities to alter the ir environm ents to their own 
advan tage’ (Guldan, 1996:689). The policy em phasis on com m unity 
partic ipation  in health  care gained streng th  th rough the  World Health 
O rganisation Alma-Ata declaration on prim ary health  care (1978). The 
declaration s ta tes  that:
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Prim ary health  care is essen tial health  care based  on 
practical, scientifically sound and  socially acceptable 
m ethods and technology m ade universally accessible to 
individuals and  families in the  com m unity th rough  their 
full participation and  at a  cost th a t the com m unity can 
afford to m ain ta in  a t every stage of the ir developm ent in the 
sp irit of self-reliance and  self determ ination. It form s an 
integral p a rt both  of the co u n try ’s health  system , of which 
it is the central function and  m ain focus and  of the overall 
social and  economic developm ent of the com m unity. It is 
the  first level of con tac t of individuals, the  family and  
com m unity with the national health  system  bring health  
care as close as possible to w here people live and  work, and  
co nstitu tes  the first elem ent of continuing  health  care 
process (Alma Ata 1978).
Encouraging com m unities to partic ipate  in their own health  care is 
supported  by economic reasons as well as a  desire to empower the 
com m unity (Morgan, 2001: 222). Pragm atically, encouraging com m unity 
partic ipation  and  voluntary work to prevent and  control d isease is cost 
effective. B ut com m unity participation  in health  services also ass is ts  in 
m aking those services appropriate  for the  com m unity and  encouraging 
them  to u se  them  and perhaps even m ore im portantly , em pow ers people 
to m ake decisions about their own lives (Jewkes & M urcott, 1998: 845- 
846).
This type of health  service delivery rep resen ts  a  fundam ental shift from 
people receiving health  services as p a rt of a welfare strategy  im posed by 
governm ents, to taking responsibility  for the health  of the ir com m unities 
a t the local level. G overnm ents u n d e r th is  system  govern by fostering 
self-regulation and  encouraging accountable choices and  decision 
m aking of people in com m unities.
This type of G overnm ent is described by Rose 1996 as  advanced 
liberalism .
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Advanced liberal stra teg ies...seek  techn iques of governm ent 
th a t create a d istance between the  decisions of formal 
political in stitu tio n s  and  other social actors, conceive of 
these actors in new ways as  sub jects of responsibility, 
autonom y an d  choice, and  seek to act upon them  through 
shap ing  and  utilising their freedom (Rose, 1996: 53-54).
Hyatt (1997) exam ined a strategy where ten an ts  of an  im poverished 
housing  esta te  were given the  opportunity  to be responsible for the 
esta te  them selves, including the collection of ren t. H yatt argues th a t 
a lthough there were benefits in term s of em pow erm ent, th a t th is  change 
can be a  very difficult step  for people for whom th is type of participation 
is entirely new, and  who m ay no t have the literacy and  education to 
carry ou t the roles expected of them  (Hyatt, 1997:227). C om m unities 
u n d e r th is  strategy are expected to solve problem s such  as the health  of 
the ir residen ts, which have proved in trac tab le  to governm ents.
This sort of governance m ay value decision m aking a t the com m unity 
level and  seek to foster self determ ination , b u t the funding for the  project 
is supplied from an  outside and  com m unities are required  to be 
accountable for it. Rose (1996:55) argues th a t accountability, including 
the developm ent and  keeping to budgets and  regular reporting becom es 
an  im portan t m echanism  for control. B ut such  accountability  also 
requires skills th a t a  com m unity th a t w as formerly welfare dependent 
m ay have difficulty achieving.
Com m unity partic ipation  in health  care is difficult to im plem ent and 
susta in . G uldan (1996:689) describes the success of th is  m ovem ent as 
being only limited, with very few com m unities who have been 
“em powered” to improve the ir health . The obstacles to com m unity 
participation are num erous. Although com m unity participation m ay be 
pa rt of a health  service’s rhetoric, those people employed to deliver 
services m ay no t share  the sam e view, or be equipped with the skills and
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knowledge to im plem ent such  processes. G uldan points ou t th a t the 
tra in ing  of m edical professionals em phasises the clinical setting  and  a 
biom edical focus, not health  prom otion in the com m unity.
In rem ote Aboriginal com m unities n u rse s  often take over the  prim ary 
care role of a  general practitioner. In a recen t study of n u rs e s ’ a ttitudes 
tow ards prim ary health  care in the N orthern Territory, Ritchie found th a t 
the  focal point of the n u rs e s ’ work w as the com m unity clinic (2001:201). 
W ithin the com m unity clinic, n u rse s  worked with individual clients, not 
com m unities and  tended not to regard the social and  political 
environm ent of the  com m unity as pa rt of the ir dom ain (Ritchie, 
2001:203). Ritchie (201:203) concluded that:
CHNs (com m unity health  nurses) m u st com m it them selves 
to working w ith individuals, groups and  com m unities to 
elevate the ir aw areness about s itua tions th a t constrain  
the ir liberty and  negatively affect their health . To shift the ir 
work from a focus on individual clients to political action 
and  com m unity em pow erm ent, CHNs m u st work with the 
socio-political context ra th e r th a n  overlook it.
A second barrie r to com m unity participation su rro u n d s  the notion of 
com m unities. It is dangerous to assum e th a t a  com m unity will all share  
the  sam e values su rround ing  health , and all be equally com m itted to 
becom e involved and  em powered in their own health  care. Those people 
who become com m unity representatives m ay only rep resen t a sm all 
subsection  of the  actua l com m unity (Jewkes & M urcott, 1998:854).
A recen t editorial in the British Medical Jo u rn a l entitled  “the  discom fort 
of pa tien t power” (Smith, 2002:497) w arns th a t if com m unities are active 
in the ir own care, it m u st be recognised th a t som etim es they will m ake 
decisions th a t appear to be “irrational” to m edical practitioners. The 
a u th o r points to the  issue  of public d is tru s t of the  m easles, m um ps and 
rubella  vaccine following m edia accounts of possible side effects. The
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irrationality  is because the vaccine in m ost cases is effective, and 
prevents disease on a  population basis. However th is  is not how 
individuals view disease, and one p e rso n ’s experience of extremely rare 
side effects have more im pact th a n  the  good health  of m any.
Morgan (2001: 222) points ou t th a t the com m unity rarely in itiates 
com m unity participation in health  care them selves. Experts from outside 
the  com m unity m otivate com m unity participation. G uldan com m ents 
th a t th is  process can leave com m unities:
M arginalized and  invisible in  the project conceptualisation, 
p lanning, and  im plem entation while external agencies 
im pose their conditions on local com m unities.
This reflects the concern th a t sociologists such  as Lupton (1995) and 
Peterson (1994 have w ith health  prom otion in th a t it can become an 
exercise of power over d isadvantaged populations who m ay no t share the 
sam e conceptions of health .
S ustainability  is a  significant problem  in H ealth Prom otion. Projects 
require long-term  com m itm ent and  funding to be effective. They also 
require long-term  com m itm ent from the  com m unities them selves. An 
im portan t barrier to su sta in in g  th is  com m itm ent is th a t changes in 
people’s health  m ay take a  very long time to become ap p aren t to the 
population. Also policy m ak ers’ and  politic ians’ tim e fram es for both 
formal and  informal evaluations of the  success of a  project m ay also be 
unrealistically  short.
People’s perceptions of the  p a tte rn s  of ill-health and  disease in their local 
environm ent m ake them  sceptical of the efficacy of interventions to 
improve health , particu larly  those th a t expect them  to alter their 
behaviour. Health prom otion program s often expect people to alter
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behaviour for very little im m ediate re tu rn  in term  of improved physical 
health  for the individual. Ness et. al., com m ent that:
Many in terventions th a t aim  to improve health  have 
relatively sm all influences on the health  of m ost people.
Thus, for one person to benefit, m any people will have to 
change th e ir behaviour and  receive no benefit for the ir 
changes (Ness et. al., 1999: 114).
It will take a  long tim e for health  prom otion to m ake im provem ents th a t 
will be visible to the  Aboriginal people who experience the cu rren t levels 
of chronic disease and , the ou tsiders who observe and  m easure  them . It 
m ay be a m ore realistic approach  to view changes in disease s ta tu s  as a 
by-product of com m unity control of their health . Hawe et. al., (1997:30) 
argue th a t capacity  building, w hich refers to the  abilities th a t people 
have to deal w ith problem s in the ir own com m unities, is a  m ost 
im portan t outcom e of health  prom otion. Being in control, she argues, is 
an  im portan t con tribu tor to health  in its own right (Hawe et. al., 
1997:30; see also Syme 1998; Trugeon, 2000).
Recent initiatives in the delivery of health  services in the N orthern 
Territory such  as the C oordinated Care Trials and  the K atherine West 
Health Board, have shown th a t they are able to a ss is t the capacity  of 
com m unities to effectively govern them selves in the a rea  of health  
provision. The K atherine W est H ealth Board, for example, em phasises 
tra in ing  for Board m em bers in financial m anagem ent, providing people 
w ith skills th a t are essen tial for com m unity m anagem ent (Menzies 
School of Health Research 2000: 40). The p lanned  decentralisation  of 
health  services in the N orthern Territory, with the  creation of tw enty-one 
Indigenous controlled health  zones, bu ilds on these  ideas abou t local 
em pow erm ent in health . B ut the success of these  initiatives will be 
influenced by the  particu la r social, cu ltu ra l and  historical conditions of 
the com m unity (Atkinson 2002). Some com m unities are likely to be more
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receptive th an  o thers to these changes due to their p a s t experiences with 
com m unity control, cu rren t level of involvem ent in decision m aking and 
support from key personnel and  leaders w ithin the com m unity. A tkinson 
argues th a t w ithout detailed local knowledge of these factors there  is a 
risk  th a t decentralisation  of health  services will w orsen the inequalities 
betw een local system s (Atkinson, 2002: 114).
Conclusion
It is m isleading to in te rp re t the engagem ent of Aboriginal people with 
th e ir health  services in term s of a b iom edical/holistic  debate. Aboriginal 
in teractions wdth the  health  system  are m ore complex and  they, like 
m any people m ay choose to move betw een services and  use  w hat they 
consider to be necessary . The literatu re  s tresses  the adaptability  of 
indigenous m edical knowledge, which is often in co n trast to the 
conservative definitions th a t are constructed  for political purposes. The 
constructions of Aboriginal health  beliefs held by health  professionals 
influence the type of service th a t is provided to Aboriginal people. The 
s tud ies in the Northern Territory quoted above show there is 
considerable tension betw een professional’s view th a t cu ltu ra l 
differences explain Aboriginal people’s failure to engage with the w estern 
m edical system  and  the ir desire to fix up  people’s health . Often th is  is 
fed by a fear of behaving in a  culturally  inappropria te  m anner. The 
em phasis on the  cu ltu ra l barriers to achieving good health  tends to 
ignore o ther b a rrie rs  such  the effect of socio-economic s ta tu s , 
em ploym ent and  education  on health .
The tran sfe r/ad ap tab ility  of values regarding health  in health  
in terventions is an  im portan t aspect of my study. A fundam ental issue is 
the  notion of responsibility  for health  and  the assum ption  th a t people 
wall w ant to, and  be able to, take care of them selves. S tudies in m any 
different contexts em phasise  th a t people value health  in different ways
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and  their value of health  m ay influence the ir w illingness to take 
responsibility  for their health . F urtherm ore individuals may face 
significant barriers w ithin their environm ents, w hich reduce their 
perceived ability to be effective agents in their own health  care and  to 
m ake the necessary  m odifications to their lifestyles.
C om m unity involvem ent in health  is perceived by m any as a  panacea  to 
the  health  problem s caused  by socio-economic d isadvantage and  lack of 
control, b u t it is difficult to achieve and  m aintain . The ongoing struggles 
to instigate program s are well sum m ed up  in the title of M organ’s 2001 
paper “com m unity partic ipation  in health : perpetual allure, persisten t 
challenge”. C om m unity partic ipation  in health  is an  essen tial strategy of 
Territory H ealth Services’ Strategy 21 Directions 2005, (THS 2001b) and 
the  recently released Aagaard plan for reform of Aboriginal health  
services. The test is to get th is  ou t of the policy docum ent and  into the 
field.
H ealth  prom otion does have the potential to improve people’s capacity to 
m ake decisions about the ir own lives or, as Sen (1999:5) would argue, 
health  prom otion m ay provide people with the  freedom  to effectively 
partic ipate  in the political and economic life of the  com m unity. B ut 
effective com m unity involvem ent requires as a prerequisite  a  thorough 
u n d e rs tan d in g  of the people’s social and  cu ltu ra l environm ent, their 
concep tualisations of health  and  health  services an d  the barriers they 
m ay face in m aking decisions and  tak ing  responsibility.
Key issues from the literature which guide the ethnographic 
research
The review of the literatu re  h ighlights the  range of issu es  th a t m u st be 
add ressed  w hen trying to u n d e rs tan d  people’s beliefs abou t health  and  
illness, their in teractions an d  com m unication w ith the ir health  services 
and  the potential for change in the  way th a t these  services are provided.
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It is im portan t to exam ine how people assess  their own health  and  their 
reasons for doing so, s itua ted  w ithin an  und ers tan d in g  of the factors 
th a t m ay influence the ir a ssessm en t such  as level of education  and 
exposure to health  services. It is also necessary  to explore how people 
observe and in terp re t the p a tte rn s  of m ortality and  m orbidity in their 
com m unities and  how they con stru c t the ir lay  epidem iologies’ about 
their personal susceptibility  to d isease and  the  preventative actions they 
feel they can  take. Sorcery beliefs in Aboriginal com m unities have been 
found to be an  im portan t p a rt of people’s u n d ers tan d in g  of the 
pattern ing  of d isease.
A study  of health  should  also include an  investigation of the actions th a t 
people take w hen they consider th a t they are sick and  how they decide 
between the range of trea tm en t options available to them . Are some 
options preferable to o thers? Are these  the  options th a t people actually 
take? W hat factors influence people to u se  the w estern health  system  
and  w hat factors influence the ir perception of the efficacy of the ir care?
A sense of being able to control your own life, emerged as an  im portan t 
con tribu tor to people’s capacity  to m ake decisions and  be responsible for 
the ir own health . A study  of health  m u s t exam ine the social environm ent 
in which people act, and  the  factors w hich either encourage or de tract 
people from taking  responsibility.
W hat do people w ant from health  and  how do they conceptualise “good 
h ea lth ”. On w hat basis  is the ir a ssessm en t m ade? How m uch  exposure 
h a s  the com m unity had  to health  prom otion activities and  w hat is the 
n a tu re  of the ir in teraction  w ith these  activities?
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Finally w hat are the  factors th a t influence com m unity participation  in 
health , including prior experience of decision m aking, a sense of 
individual and  com m unity capacity to m ake decisions and  the  level of 
support for these  actions both  w ithin and outside the com m unity?
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Chapter Three: Health and Illness in 
Ngukurr and the effect on quality of life
Introduction
This chap ter p resen ts  an overview of health  and  illness in N gukurr from 
several perspectives. I begin w ith an  exam ination of how N gukurr people 
a sse ss  and evaluate their own health , th rough  questions on self- 
perceived health , satisfaction w ith health  and quality of life. This is 
followed with a  profile which rep resen ts  the way th a t professionals view 
health  in a com m unity-an overview of the sta tistics  relating to m orbidity 
and  m ortality. This is followed by an  exploration of the  potential im pact 
of these p a tte rn s  on people’s quality of life. Finally I investigate the 
ap p aren t contradiction of why people ra te  their health  highly despite 
evidence which suggests th a t they should  be doing the opposite. I used  
the inform ation on self assessed  health  as a  s tim u lu s  to encourage 
people to reflect about health  and  the reasons why people answ ered the 
questions in the way th a t they did. This process of reflection raised 
im portan t issues abou t how health  is valued and  people’s m otivation to 
take responsibility for health .
“Happy with my health ”self assessed health and 
quality of life
N gukurr residen ts were asked several questions abou t their health  and  
the ir quality of life in the Household Survey which w as com pleted by 
representatives of 90 (out of a  total of 91) houses in D ecem ber 1999. The 
ages of the responden ts ranged from 18-74. Thirty-eight m en and  fifty- 
two women completed the  survey.
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They were asked  to ra te  their own health  from 1 ‘no t healthy  a t a ll’ to 10 
‘completely hea lth y ’. A sim ilar question  asked them  to ra te  their 
satisfaction with the ir health  from 1 ‘no t happy a t a ll’ to 10 ‘completely 
h ap p y ’. Finally people were asked  to ra te  their happ iness with the ir lives 
as a whole, from 1 ‘no t happy a t all’ to 10 ‘completely hap p y ’.
Self assessed health status
R esponses to th is question were clustered  in the top ha lf of the  scale. 
The m ajority of people (81 out of 90 or 90%) rated  the ir health  s ta tu s  as 
being five and  over on the scale. Twenty-nine people (34%) rated  
them selves as  being completely healthy. Ten percent of people ra ted  their 
health  as less th a n  five on the scale and  3.3% of people ra ted  them selves 
as completely unhealthy . (Table 3.1 and  Figure 3.1).
Table 3.1 ratings of self perceived health status from 1 (low) to 10 (high), males and 
females (numbers)
rating o n e tw o three four five s ix se v e n eigh t nine ten total
males 2 1 1 1 7 5 2 3 3 13 38
fem ales 1 0 0 3 17 7 5 3 0 16 52
total 3 1 1 4 24 12 7 6 3 29 90
These resu lts  are consisten t with the findings of the National Aboriginal 
and  Torres S trait Islander Survey which w as carried out by the  ABS in 
1994.This survey found th a t nationally  the m ajority of responden ts  
described the ir health  as good (32%), very good (32%) or excellent (24%), 
w ith only 2% describing the ir health  as poor (ABS & AIHW, 1997:41). In 
the  K atherine region 73% of people said th a t their health  w as excellent 
or very good or fair and  less th an  1% said th a t their health  w as poor 
(ABS,1996:19).
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Fig 3.1 Self assessment of health status in Ngukurr, 1999 (percentages)
Note: Rating is on a scale of 0 (low) to 10 (high)
W hen these resu lts  are broken down by the  sex of the  responden ts 
(Figure 3.2), it can be seen th a t m en are slightly m ore likely to rate 
them selves as completely healthy th an  women (37% to 32%). W om en’s 
answ ers showed a greater tendency then  m en ’s to be bi-m odel in their 
d istribution , wdth 32.7%  of women choosing the  m id-point (5) on the 
scale com pared w ith 18.4% of m en. Men however, dom inated the lowest 
p a rt of the scale, w ith 15.7% of m ales in the  range 1-4 (inclusive) 
com pared with 7.7% of females.
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Figure 3.2 Self-assessment of health status in Ngukurr, males and females 
(percentages)
Note: Rating is on a scale 0 (low) to 10 (high).
Satisfaction with health
The questions relating to their satisfaction with health  produced an even 
m ore extrem e clustering a t the  top of the  scale, w ith 58% of responden ts 
described them selves as completely happy with the ir health  as shown in 
Table 3.2.
Table 3.2 Satisfaction with health, males and female (number)
ra t in g o n e tw o th re e fo u r f iv e s ix s e v e n e ig h t n in e te n to ta l
males 3 1 2 0 2 1 0 2 0 27 38
fem ales 2 0 1 2 11 4 1 5 1 25 52
total 5 1 3 2 13 5 1 7 1 52 90
These resu lts  again revealed differences w hen they were broken dowm by 
the sex of the responden ts (Figure 3.3) Men in N gukurr predom inantly  
ra ted  their satisfaction writh health  as ten ou t of ten , or completely 
satisfied. W om en’s responses showed a  tendency to be bi-m odal with 
answ ers clustered a t the  m id-point and  the  upperm ost end  of the  scale.
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Figure 3.3 Satisfaction with health status in Ngukurr: Males and females, 1999
Note: Rating is on a scale of 0 (low) to 10 (high)
The relationship between self perceived health and satisfaction 
with health
There was a tendency for people to ra te  their satisfaction w ith their 
health  as h igher th an  their self perceived health , and  of m ost in te rest are 
the individuals who ra ted  the ir health  as low, b u t still ra ted  their 
satisfaction w ith the ir health  as high. Figure 3.4 showing the linear 
relationship  between self-perceived health  and  satisfaction w ith health  
show s only a  m oderate correlation (Correlation coefficient of R2= 0.51) 
betw een these variables.
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Quality of life
The final question on the household  survey asked people to indicate how 
happy  they were with their lives as a  whole. The question was positioned 
la s t in the survey to encourage people to reflect on the answ ers they had  
provided for all proceeding questions. The m ajority of people (62%) rated 
th e ir quality of life as ten  out of ten, they described them selves as 
completely happy with their lives and  said th a t they w ouldn’t w ant to 
change anything about them . No individuals in Ngukurr considered 
them selves to be completely unhappy  (Table 3.3).
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Table 3.3 Ratings of quality of life, male and female (numbers)
rating one two three four five six seven eight nine ten total
males 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 3 31 38
females 0 0 0 1 10 10 2 2 2 25 52
total 0 1 0 2 11 11 2 2 5 56 90
There w as a  difference between how the sexes ra ted  the ir quality of life, 
w ith m ales being more likely to ra te  their quality of life as ten  out of ten 
(81.6%) com pared with 48% of the  women. Women were far more likely 
to ra te  their quality of life in the middle of the scale w ith 38 % of women 
ra ting  their quality of life as five or six on the  scale com pared with only 
5% of the  men. This is illu stra ted  in Figure 3.5
rating
■ men 
□ women
Figure 3.5 Self-assessed of quality of life in Ngukurr: males and females, 
(percentages).
Note: Rating is on a scale from 0 (low) to 10 (high)
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The relationship o f health and quality o f life
Studies conducted in different populations em phasise the im portance of 
health  in a person’s overall a ssessm en t of their quality of life. H ealth was 
ra ted  second to relationships w ith family and  relatives in a study of 2000 
people in the UK (Bowling 1995) and  h as  been found to be the greatest 
priority of some sick or elderly populations (Hickey et. al., 1996, Browne, 
et. al., 1997, Bowling 1996). Poor health  was never m entioned 
spontaneously  as a  cause of poor quality of life in N gukurr during the 
household survey. The relationships between quality of life and self- 
assessed  health  and  quality of life and  satisfaction with health  are 
illustrated  in Figures 3.6 and  3.7 There is no linear relationship between 
quality of life and the two variables (Correlation coefficients of R2= 0.09 
and R2= 0.06 respectively). The resu lts  of the questionnaire indicate th a t 
N gukurr residen ts do not consider th a t health  is a  necessary  
prerequisite for a  good quality of life.
q . 4 -
10 11
Quality of life
R2=0.09
Figure: 3.6 The correlation between self perceived health and quality of life
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Figure 3.7 The correlation between satisfaction with health and quality of life
Patterns of Mortality and Morbidity
In co n trast to the high levels of health , satisfaction with health  and  
quality  of life p resen ted  above, is the health  profile of N gukurr, derived 
from the  available statistical data. N gukurr re ta in s low life expectancies, 
especially for m en and  high levels of avoidable morbidity. Infant 
m alnu trition  rem ains a t a  rate , which is higher th a n  for m ost o ther 
com m unities in the region (Taylor et. al., 2000: 89).
Mortality
The death  ra te  in N gukurr is 4.5 higher th an  th a t of the  general 
A ustralian  Population (Taylor et. al., 2000:80). In 1998, the  clinic
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recorded 12 d eath s for the population it services (including U rapunga, 
Roper M outh and  Weigiba). W hen th is  num ber of dea th s  is expressed in 
relation to the population, 19.3 d eath s per 1000 occurred, com pared 
w ith 18.6 d eath s per 1000 calculated  for the  indigenous population as a 
whole in the Northern Territory and  5.1 d ea th s  per 1000 calculated  for 
the  non-indigenous population of the N orthern Territory (ABS & AIHW 
1997:47).
Life expectancy
The size of N gukurr’s population and  the difficulty of determ ining the 
size of the  population m eans th a t the  calculation of life expectancy for 
the  N gukurr population is an approxim ation. The N gukurr population 
can  be broken down into age categories, providing a  good indication of 
the num bers of people who survive to old age. Table 3.4 provides the 
nu m b er of people in five year age groups on the  basis  of the  1996 
C ensus population and  the 1998 Clinic population. The clinic also 
provides services for people who would not be included in N gukurr’s 
cen su s  figures. An example is the  people living a t Weigiba ou tsta tion  on 
the Gulf coast. Despite the fact th a t there  are differences betw een the 
C ensus and clinic enum erations both  figures show th a t people over 50 
years old are a  sm all m inority of the  population. On the basis  of the 
C ensus figures people over 50 m ake up  5.9% of the to tal population (50 
ou t of 840) and  on the basis of the  clinic population people over 50 m ake 
up  8% (99 ou t of 1230) of the to tal population. This is a fam iliar profile 
for rem ote N orthern Territory com m unities. For exam ple Hoy et. al., 
(1995:44) found th a t only 5.4 % of the population of the  Tiwi Islands 
were aged over 55 years.
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Table 3.4: Distribution of Aboriginal males and females by five-year age groups, 1996 
Census data and 1998 Clinic data
Males Fem ales
A g e G roup C e n s u s C lin ic C e n s u s C lin ic
0-4 66 82 56 76
5-9 65 77 62 68
10-14 47 87 54 85
15-19 47 67 51 62
20-24 48 55 42 52
25-29 31 48 41 75
30-34 23 56 33 55
35-39 33 30 25 40
40-44 20 29 18 39
45-49 15 31 13 22
50-54 7 14 3 16
55-59 6 8 7 6
60-64 7 10 6 8
65+ 3 9 11 23
Total 418 603 422 627
Morbidity
Morbidity, in keeping with the World H ealth O rganisation definition of 
H ealth is defined as:
Any departu re , subjective or objective, from a s ta te  of 
physiological or psychological well-being (AIHW, 1998: 318)
Despite th is, m ost m easu res of m orbidity are objective (taken from the 
point of view of an  outsider) and  concen trate  on a very lim ited n u m ber of 
dep artu res  from the  state  of physiological and  psychological well-being. 
In N gukurr, the  m ain  source of inform ation about p a tte rn s  of ill health  is 
Hospital Separations Data. A hospita l separation  m arks the  end of a 
p a tien t’s period of care in a  hospital, w hether their trea tm en t is 
com pleted, or they are transferred , or they die. Each separation  is 
recorded on the basis  of the principal diagnosis of the individual (AIHW, 
1998:198), following the  World Health O rganisation In ternational 
C lassification of d iseases, the ICD-9 (WHO, 1977).
I l l
The lim itations of Hospital Separations D ata  are th a t they only provide 
inform ation on conditions that were serious enough to w arran t removal 
to hospital and therefore provide no inform ation about the levels of more 
m inor m orbidity in the com m unity. They also refer to the num ber of 
separations, not the num ber of individuals and in m any cases one 
ind ividual m ay be coded several times for a single condition (they m ay  
for example receive diagnostic tests, surgery and check-ups). The range 
of categories available for coding is extensive and Table 3 .5  provides a 
description of each of the chapter headings for the IC D -9 .
Table 3.5:ICD-9 Chapter headings
ICD 9 CODE DESCRIPTIO N
1 Infectious and parasitic diseases
2 Neoplasm s
3 Endocrine, nutritional and m etabolic disease
4 D iseases o f the blood and blood form ing organs
5 Mental disorders
6 D iseases o f the nervous system and sense organs
7 Diseases o f the circulatory system
8 D iseases o f the respiratory system
9 Diseases o f the digestive system
10 D iseases o f the genitourinary system
11 C om plications o f pregnancy and child birth
12 D iseases o f the skin
13 Diseases o f the musculoskeletal system
14 Congenital abnorm alities
15 Conditions originating in the perinatal period
16 Sym ptom s signs and ill-defined conditions
17 Injury and poisoning
V Supplem entary classification o f factors influencing health status and contact
w ith health services
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Taylor et. al., charted  the broad stages of m orbidity for people through 
various age groups in N gukurr. He found th a t infancy (0-4 years) was 
dom inated by infectious and  parasitic  d iseases and  respiratory 
problem s. Those people in the 5-16 year age group had  m ost separations 
for d iseases of the sense organs, in juries and for fem ales, pregnancy. 
Pregnancy continued to be the m ain cause of hospita l separations for 
fem ales 17-24 and  25-44, while genitourinary  d iseases and  accidents 
dom inated the male profile for these  age groups. After age 45,the 
n u m b ers  of separa tions for circulatory disease, resp ira tory  disease, and 
d iseases of the digestive system , and  the genitourinary  system  rise for 
both  sexes. There is also a m arked  rise in the n u m b ers  of injuries and 
accidents in females. In the la st stage of life (65+) neoplasm s, circulatory 
d iseases, resp iratory  disease and  accidents dom inate for m en and 
d iseases of the  circulatory system  and  resp iratory  system  dom inate for 
women (Taylor, et. al., 2000:86-87).
Patterns of morbidity in adults
Figures 3.8 and  3.9 illustra te  the  n u m ber of separa tions for the leading 
cau ses  of m orbidity in Aboriginal com m unities, w hich are due to 
d iseases of the circulatory system , d iseases of the  resp iratory  system  
and  in juries for the N gukurr com m unity. These figures reflect hospital 
separa tions, no t causes of death  and  include relatively m inor or chronic 
problem s as well as acu te  diseases. They do, however provide evidence of 
a  p a tte rn  of the  onset of potentially fatal conditions in early to mid 
adulthood. For m ales the  peak  in d iseases of the  circulatory system  is in 
the  25-44 year age groups. Before th is  tim e, these  conditions are often 
caused  by congenital h eart problem s or rheum atic  fever, b u t after 35 are 
due to ischaem ic h eart disease and  m yocardial infarction. The earliest 
case of cardiac a rre st w as in a thirty-five year old m ale. For women the 
peak  for circulatory disease is in the 45-64 age group. Respiratory
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disease is high in infancy, particu larly  in m ales. It peaks again in the 45- 
64 year age group for both  m ales and  females. Both sexes have higher 
levels of in jury  in early adulthood, peaking in the 25-44 year age group. 
There are also cases of d iabetes and  renal disease in m ales in the ir m id­
tw enties and  fem ales in their early th irties.
Figure 3.8: Main causes of morbidity, Ngukurr males 1991-1998
— ♦-----circulatory
-----■-----respiratory
— a —  injury
Figure 3.9:Main causes of morbidity, Ngukurr females, 1991-1998
5 -1 6 1 7 -2 4 25-44 45-64
age groups
circulatory
respiratory
------- ▲ ------ injury
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Injury and Poisoning
Injury and  poisoning are im portan t con tribu tors to both  m ortality and  
m orbidity ra te s  in Aboriginal com m unities. Table 3.6 lists the m ain 
categories of in jury  and  poisoning which led to an individual being 
hospitalised  (1991-1998)
Table 3. 6 Number and type of injuries by sex, 1991-1998
Injury type Males Females
H ead/face 35 33
U pper lim b 14 21
Low er lim b 6 19
N on-spec ific  o r m u ltip le 17 12
trunk 8 5
contus ions 2 0
burns 4 0
P o ison ing /pe tro l sn iffing 6 10
Tota l 92 100
Head and  face in ju ries followed by injuries to the u p per limb were the 
m ost com m on form s of injuries, leading to hospita lisation  for both  m ales 
and  fem ales in N gukurr. This p a tte rn  is sim ilar for th a t of o ther 
Aboriginal com m unities (Gladman et. al., 1997:20). Among the n o n ­
specific and  m ultiple categories, 12 separa tions were due to 
postoperative infections and  eight were due to the  failure or rejection of 
p rosthetic  im plan ts or tran sp lan ted  organs. Such rejections are serious 
problem s am ong Aboriginal people living in rem ote com m unities. For 
exam ple Hoy et. al., (1995: 42) com m ented th a t kidney tran sp lan ta tio n s  
are usually  un su ccessfu l in people from rem ote com m unities and  th a t 
th is  would not change un til there are im provem ents in general health , 
hygiene, education  an d  socio-economic s ta tu s.
P a tte rn s of in juries also show variation th rough  the life cycle. Figures 
3 .10 and  3.11 provide an overview of the  types and  nu m b ers  of
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separa tions for in juries am ong m ales and  fem ales in N gukurr. F ractu res 
and  in juries to lim bs are the m ost com m on in jury of childhood for both 
sexes. In the 16-24 year age group there  is a  m arked rise in the num ber 
of in ju ries to the head, ranging from concussion  to fracture  of the face 
bones and  lacerations, which peaks in the 25-44 year age groups in both 
sexes.
Figure 3.10 Patterns of injury among males in Ngukurr
16-24 25-44 45-64
— ♦ - —  fra c tu re s  to  lim b s
— ■ hea d  in ju r ie s
------ * .... in ju r ie s  to  tru n k
in ju r ie s  to  lim b s
— * - —  p o iso n in g
-  o th e r
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Figure 3.1 l:Patterns of injury among females in Ngukurr
5—15 45-6416-24 25-44
age groups
-♦— fractures to limbs 
-m—  head injuries 
«^»»injuries to trunk 
-X—  injuries to limbs 
-*— poisoning
C ases of poisoning am ong m ales occur in m ost age groups, and  include 
accidental ingestion of toxic su b stan ces  in childhood, and  snake bites. 
The rise in poisoning am ong the  16-24 year age group is due to two 
cases of poisoning due to toxic lead fum es, from petrol sniffing. 
Poisoning in women peaks during  the  15-45 age groups. The female 
cases include two accidental overdoses of prescrip tion drugs. The 
rem aining eight cases were due to overdoses of Paracetam ol. This rise in 
poisoning corresponds with the rise in head  injuries. It is im possible to 
say w hether th is  poisoning is deliberate or accidental, b u t there is 
evidence from o ther s tud ies (Memmott et. al., 2001:46) th a t suicide 
a ttem p ts are associated  with dom estic violence.
Paracetam ol overdoses are a com m on cause  of hospital adm issions in 
A ustralia. For exam ple a  s tudy  in Victoria found it is the th ird  m ost 
im portan t reason  for hospita lisation  and  th a t 70% of these adm issions 
are due to deliberate self-harm  (Routley et. al., 1999: 8). Paracetam ol 
overdoses are m ost com m on in females, young people (15-19 years) and  
people attem pting  suicide for the  first tim e (Routley et. al., 1999: 8). 
Paracetam ol is one of the few over-the-counter drugs th a t can  be bought 
from the shop in Ngukurr.
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Health problems of children
An indication of the  type of problem s affecting school age children can be 
obtained from the hospital separations data, these  are illu stra ted  in 
Figure 3.12.
Figure 3.12 Hospital separations for school age children 5-15 years, 1991-1998
ICD 9 Codes
Key: ICD categories: 1 Infectious and parasitic  d iseases, 2. N eoplasm s; 3. 
Endocrine, nu tritional and  m etabolic disease and  im m unity disorders; 
4 .D iseases of the blood and  blood forming organs; 5 .M ental d isorders; 6. 
D iseases of the  nervous system  and sense organs; 7. D iseases of the  
circulatory system ; 8. D iseases of the resp iratory  system ; 9. D iseases of 
the  digestive system ; 10. D iseases of the genitourinary  system ; 11. 
Com plications of pregnancy and  childbirth; 12. D iseases of the skin; 13. 
D iseases of the m usculoskeletal system ; 14. Congenital anom alies; 15.
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C onditions originating in the neonata l period; 16. Sym ptom s, signs and 
ill-defined conditions; 17. Injury and  poisoning.
Source: Taylor et. al, 2000: 84
The m ost frequent causes of hospita lisation  for children of school age in 
N gukurr were d iseases of the sense organs (ICD 6), of which 57% were 
due to otitis m edia or perforation of the tym panic m em brane. Injuries 
(ICD 17) were also an im portan t cause of hospitalisation , especially for 
fem ales. The m ost frequent type of injury  in both sexes w as fractu res to 
the  rad iu s  and ulna. Fem ales in th is  age group begin to have children 
and  so com plications relating to pregnancy and  childbirth  (ICD 11) 
con tribu te  to the hospital separa tions for th is  group. This p a tte rn  of 
early pregnancies h as  the potential to curta il the educational career of 
girls a t an  early age.
Fem ales also have m ore separa tions th a n  m ales for d isorders of the 
genitourinary  system  (ICD 10), w ith kidney infections being the m ost 
frequent cause of hospitalisation. The Supplem entary  V codes, which are 
codes for factors influencing health  s ta tu s  and  con tac t with health  
services, are one a rea  where m ales have higher separations th an  
fem ales. Many of the m ale separa tions are due to rou tine circum cision, 
while the  female V codes relate to care and  supervision during 
pregnancy.
Health of infants
Conditions before b irth  and  in early infancy m ay have a lasting influence 
on a p e rso n ’s health  th roughou t their life span . Factors such  as low 
b irth  weight, childhood m alnu trition  and  growth re tardation  may 
predispose people to d iabetes m ellitus, hypertension , h ea rt disease and 
kidney disease (Mathews, 1997:286).
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Some quantita tive  com m unity based  inform ation is available about the 
health  of in fan ts  in N gukurr as the  N gukurr clinic h a s  been involved in 
the  routine m onitoring of the growth and  weight of N gukurr in fan ts. 
Table 3.7 provides inform ation on the num ber of N gukurr in fan ts who 
are s tun ted , w asted3, underw eight or no t growing well for the  period 
1987-1997. It m u st be rem em bered however th a t the num ber of in fan ts 
actually  being tested  each year varied considerably, from a high of 187 
children in 1988 to 97 children in 1997.
The infant growth d a ta  for N gukurr indicates th a t there is a generalised 
low nu tritional s ta tu s  in the  com m unity (Taylor, et. al., 2000:89) For 
exam ple, on the  m ost recen t estim ate, a round  one-fifth of children are 
s tu n ted  in growth. This is 1.5 tim es greater th a n  for children in the 
K atherine H ealth D istrict and  as m uch  as 14 tim es higher th a n  am ong 
children for A ustralia  as a whole. The level of w asting am ong N gukurr 
children is 1.4 tim es above the level reported for K atherine H ealth 
D istrict and  5.5 tim es higher th a n  in A ustralia as a  whole. Similarly, the 
average of re su lts  from each year for those not growing well (46 per cent) 
is above the average for K atherine H ealth D istrict using  sim ilar re su lts  
(35 per cent), and  substan tia lly  in excess of the proportion recorded for 
all children in A ustralia  (around 3 per cent).
3 The terms stunting and wasting refer to conditions that are the result of either acute or sustained 
malnutrition. A child who has decreased weight for height is acutely malnourished or wasted, while 
a child who has a decreased height for age is chronically malnourished or stunted. Suskind et. al 
(1990: 2) observe that before two years of age children may be either stunted or wasted, but by 
three years of age children are more likely to be wasted.
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Table 3.7:Percentages of 0-5 year olds who are stunted, wasted, underweight, or not 
growing well
PERCENTAGE OF THOSE MEASURED
Y e a r S tu n te d W a s tin g U n d e rw e ig h t N o t g ro w in g  w e ll
1987 28 6 22 40
1988 35 10 32 58
1989 31 5 27 49
1990 N o  d a ta N o d a ta N o d a ta N o d a ta
1991 34 11 36 50
1992 28 16 36 52
1993 25 12 33 43
1994 20 17 29 42
1995 20 11 25 39
1 9 9 6 4 20 22 35 51
1997 17 N o d a ta 28 40
Source: Taylor et. ai, 2000:89, from data supplied by Territory Health Services
M alnutrition and  infection occur together. Infections such  as gastro ­
enteritis m ay cause  acu te  m alnutrition , b u t m alnu trition  also reduces 
the activity of the im m une system  and  predisposes children to infection 
(Keusch, 1990: 37).
W asting may be the  resu lt of a  period of illness, or short-term  dietary 
inadequacy and  children may resum e their norm al growth p a tte rn s  once 
the period of illness or dietary inadequacy h a s  passed . The high levels of 
s tu n tin g  in N gukurr indicate th a t a  significant num ber of N gukurr
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children su sta in  dietary deficiencies th a t resu lt in long term  m alnutrition  
and  perm anen t changes to bodily s ta tu re .
The Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong C ulture Project, an initiative 
of Territory H ealth Services, w as im plem ented in 1996 in N gukurr and  
several o ther com m unities to add ress the problem  of infant nutrition . 
The program  no longer operated in N gukurr (but continued  in the o ther 
com m unities) by 1999. This intervention is d iscussed  with o ther 
a ttem pted  health  prom otion strategies in C hapter Six.
A “new disease threat” TB in Ngukurr 2001-2002
At the  end of 2001 a N gukurr wom an died of late stage, undiagnosed 
pulm onary TB (Krause et. al., 2002:3). Previous to th is  tuberculosis had  
been rare in Ngukurr. A few weeks la ter an o th er wom an from a 
neighbouring com m unity also died of TB. These events prom pted the 
Centre for D isease Control in K atherine to begin com m unity-based 
screening for TB, u sing  M antoux te sts  and  chest x-rays. Initially the 
screening concen trated  on close con tacts of the  two dead women, 
followed by an  a ttem pt to screen all com m unity m em bers in early 2002 
(the Centre for D isease Control estim ate an  ad u lt coverage of 76.4%). 
The screening revealed th a t six people in the com m unity had  active 
Tuberculosis and  a fu rther 21 children and  34 ad u lts  had  been infected 
w ith TB, b u t the disease w as dorm an t (Latent TB infection) (Krause et. 
al., 2002: 4).
The fifty-five people with la ten t TB infection are now on a course of 
trea tm en t to elim inate the disease. The trea tm en t is adm inistered un d er 
observation a t the clinic th ree tim es a week for a period of six m onths. 
Those people with active TB receive their m edication in the sam e way.
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Ill health and its effect on participation in important 
life areas
Mortality and life expectancy
W hen my h u sb an d  died he took half of my h app iness away.
The residen ts of N gukurr do no t face the  death  of the ir family m em bers 
with the equanim ity th a t h as  been suggested by such  au th o rs  as N athan 
and Ja p a n a n g k a  (1983) or Folds (2001). The death  of a  com m unity 
m em ber elicits a strong sense of grief and  loss. W hen it is know n th a t a 
person  is seriously ill, people w atch for signs th a t th is  person  h as  died. 
These include m agpies singing in the trees outside your house, crows 
calling out a t n ight or the ‘Koo-well’ cry of the G uw ak bird (Common 
Koel). The com m unity dogs howling in un ison  are indicators of death , 
either of som eone from w ithin N gukurr or family living outside.
W hen som eone dies all the dogs s ta r t howling at once, top
middle and bottom  cam ps all together, then  you worry
about who it was.
D eath causes considerable social d isharm ony w ithin the com m unity. 
Sorcery is often im plicated as a cause of sudden  death , which provokes 
both  the search  for the  reason  why an  individual w as singled out for 
a ttack  and  the  identity  of an  alleged perpetrator. These investigations 
m ay continue over an  extended period of time. In some of the  observed 
cases in N gukurr, relatives were still trying to determ ine the  person 
responsible for sorcery a  year after a death . Although the issu es  becam e 
less acute as tim e passed , such  grievances were easily reactivated  during  
tim es of fighting and  tension  between families. The uncerta in ty  over the 
cause  of d eath  and  the person  responsible for the death  m ade people feel 
unsafe  and th rea ten ed  in the com m unity. As one older m an said abou t 
h is feelings during  th is  time:
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I u sually  feel OK, bu t when som eone in your family dies, 
then  we all feel unsafe for a while.
D eath h as  a  lasting  im pact on the c ircum stances of the  surviving 
people’s lives. This is especially the case for women who lose their 
h u sb an d s . After her h u sb a n d s ’ death  a wom an is required  to leave her 
hom e and  is not able to re tu rn  to it un til a  considerable, bu t 
undeterm ined  time h as  passed. This period appears  to be dependent on 
the  s ta tu s  of the person  who h as  died and  the  availability of alternative 
accom m odation. It is im portan t to note however th a t no houses rem ain 
em pty, o ther family m em bers will reoccupy them . D espite th is  
red istribu tion  of population am ong houses, the  arrival of a  widow and  
her family m ay still p u t extra p ressu re  on relatives who m ay already 
have seriously overcrowded houses. One w om an explained th a t th is  was 
a “very h ard  law”, which often m ade her m iserable, b u t which she 
accepted as being inevitable. D eaths also exacerbate overcrowded 
conditions w hen relatives come to N gukurr to a tten d  funerals. Funerals 
resu lt in an  influx of people into the  com m unity, including people who 
are less well known and  subsequently  d is trusted .
Things can happen  when a  lot of people come in for a 
funeral, i t’s easy to do sorcery or poison people then , you 
have to w atch out for th a t. You have to w atch ou t for 
people who are not m uch visitors, w atch them  really hard , 
they m ight p u t som ething in your tea  or sugar.
People’s aw areness of death  as a  frequent event is heightened by the fact 
th a t a  death  in the com m unity involves everyone. D eath in te rru p ts  the 
lives of all residen ts  of the com m unity. W hen people know th a t som eone 
h a s  died, a sorry day is declared, work ceases, school children are sen t 
hom e and the shop is shu t. Later in the day, or when the body is 
re tu rn ed  to the com m unity if the person  died elsewhere, close family 
m em bers are required  to “hide” indoors. Finally the entire com m unity 
stops work and  school to attend  the funeral.
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Days lost from norm al activities due to d eath s and  funerals affect m any 
activities, b u t im pacts m ost adversely on the education of children, 
whose outcom es are already affected by irregular a ttendance. At the end 
of term  in October 2001, only one week ou t of ten  h ad  not been affected 
by such  an event.
The creation of a new cem etery in N gukurr provided the  com m unity with 
a very visible rem inder of the death  rate . In co n tra st to the old cem etery, 
which was hidden away, the new cem etery is s itua ted  on the edge of the  
N um bulw ar road, where the graves bedecked with brightly coloured 
plastic flowers are clearly visible. The new cem etery w as opened in 
M arch 2001 and  by November 2001, there  were th irteen  graves.
People in N gukurr are also aw are th a t there  are very few old people, and  
consider th is to be a  serious loss. One friend described how sad  she felt 
w hen I ta lked about my own n inety-three year old grandm other, because 
all her g randparen ts  were dead. Many people considered th a t dying 
young is a  new phenom enon, and  th a t their relatives had  lived m uch  
longer in the  past. People also m ade the  observation th a t p rem ature  
d eath  also robbed people of the  chance to be old and  fulfil the roles 
expected of th is  life stage:
People u sed  to grow old and  be g randm others and 
grandfathers. The new generation d o n ’t see their 
g randparen ts now.
Prem ature death  w as a ttribu ted  to two m ain  causes:
Sorcery and too m uch tobacco h a s  taken  all the old people.
T hat there are few older m en in the com m unity is recognised by N gukurr 
residen ts who say th a t they are anxious about the  causes of th is decline:
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There are not m any old m en in th is  com m unity-all passed  
away for some reason , lots of old women, b u t no m en. 
Paybacks, th a t ’s why m ost old m en are gone, they died 
from susp icious things. They have nearly got them  all.
The small n u m b er of older m en in the com m unity should  be considered 
in term s of who is sanctioned by the  com m unity to become leaders and 
m ake decisions.
Age is also a  significant dim ension of differentiation. Like 
gender it is com plicated by other factors, including gender, 
family m em bership , work experience and  ritual positions. 
Among the m en there  are three age differentiated 
groupings: the  young, the  middle aged and  the old men.
Town leadersh ip  is draw n from the m iddle group and  more 
from the family heads of core families. The old m en reta in  a 
voice in ritual (if they had  one in their middle years) and  
occasionally in land  related  m atters, b u t even in these 
trad itional a reas  leadersh ip  is in the h an d s  of m iddle-aged
family heads (Bern, 1989: 170).
The p a tte rn s  of life expectancy in the com m unity m ean th a t there  are 
very few people available to take on leadership  roles in the com m unity. 
Again th is  is recognised am ong com m unity m em bers who com m ent th a t 
they are “losing all the ir cerem ony m en”.
B ecause of old people dying, we have no leaders. In the  old 
days you cou ldn’t be a  leader if you were young. The Roper 
h as  lost all its leaders-its all gone.
No old people now, it m akes u s  worried abou t cu ltu re-it 
m ight get lost, people m ight have to m ake up cu ltu re  as 
they go along.
W hen all the old m en are finished, there will be no cu ltu re  
left, there  are only a few left in N gukurr now.
Morbidity
People in N gukurr accept som e conditions as a norm al p a rt of life. 
D iabetes, for exam ple is considered by m any as an inevitable p a rt of 
growing older, as so m any m iddle aged people in the com m unity suffer
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from the condition. The m ost serious consequences of the d isease, being 
on renal dialysis are not often directly observed by N gukurr residen ts  as 
an  individual is removed from the com m unity to Darwin for th is  type of 
trea tm ent.
Less fam iliar d iseases cause m ore alarm . The death  of a  wom an in the 
com m unity from tubercu losis  caused  w idespread concern, because th is 
d isease is curren tly  less familiar, though  com m on a generation ago. 
People do no t know  w hat causes the disease, how it is transm itted  and 
w hat the consequences are. Many com m unity m em bers describe the 
d isease as a type of cancer, as cancer h ad  previously been considered to 
be the m ost unknow n and  terrifying of diseases.
People with serious illnesses are evacuated to K atherine or Darwin for 
care. In the case of people with renal failure, th is  removal is usually  
perm an en t u n le ss  the individual receives a tran sp lan t. N gukurr 
residen ts  who are on dialysis in Darwin endure  a  separation  from their 
families, w hich is only occasionally relieved th rough  a phone call or a 
visit. On the day th a t I visited the Royal Darwin Hospital Dialysis Ward, 
there  were several new pa tien ts  from different Aboriginal com m unities. 
They were frightened, and  they d id n ’t appear to u n d e rs tan d  w hat was 
happen ing  to them  and  scream ed as the n u rse s  a ttem pted  to in sert the 
tubes. The boredom , the pain and  the terro r of o thers are the  daily life 
for several N gukurr people. The wom an I visited w as lonely, I w as a  poor 
su b stitu te  for her family, b u t it w as the  middle of the  wet season  and  a 
re tu rn  airfare to Darwin to N gukurr w as $1 ,000.00. Occasionally people 
are sen t hom e to N gukurr for a  brief period of respite. Recently a  young 
w om an w as sen t hom e and she refused to go back  to hosp ita l and  leave 
her family, h u sb an d  and  sm all baby behind. Her fam ilies’ p leas and 
th re a ts  th a t she would die if she stayed in N gukurr had  no effect. She
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w as finally evacuated back  to Darwin after collapsing and falling into a 
coma.
Evacuation for less serious or long-term  conditions also involve affronts 
to quality of life. M others in N gukurr ta lk  ab o u t being expected to sleep 
in  the sam e cot as the ir sm all children w hen they accom pany them  to 
hospital. People ta lk  of feeling th rea tened , in tim idated and  confused by 
m edical staff. They often feel th a t they are no t given enough inform ation 
abou t the procedures th a t are given to them  and  their families. In May 
2002, an  Article in the  Katherine Times (Anon 2002) recounted  the 
experience of a  N gukurr wom an whose child w as being treated  for TB at 
K atherine and  then  Darwin Hospital. She com m ented th a t it was the 
poor com m unication which m ade her anxious. Her child’s m edication 
h ad  been raised and  she d id n ’t know if th a t w as an  indication th a t the 
child w as getting worse or no t responding to the previous treatm ent. In 
hospital the little girl w as required to w ear a  m ask . Her m other worried 
th a t th is  w as because she w as very infectious-w hy then  w as d id n ’t she 
w ear a  m ask  in the  com m unity and  a t school? She said of the 
experience:
I felt like I d id n ’t exist in there, nobody told me w hat was 
going on. Their trea tm en t of my d au gh ter m ade me look 
bad, and  m ade poor x (her daughter) look like an  alien from 
ano ther planet.
Travel to town for m edical trea tm en t often ends up  expensive, people say 
th a t w hen their relatives know they are in town then  they get p ressu red  
for money. Once in town, people often get trapped  there  som etim es 
getting involved in cycles of binge drinking which drain  their resources.
Some people never m ake the ir appoin tm ents-one young m an who w as 
sen t to Darwin for physio therapy w as not allowed to get on the bus 
because he d id n ’t have any shoes. O thers find the arranging  of travel
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and conversations with the m edical staff intim idating. One elderly m an 
w as inform ed th a t he had  to be in Darwin on a  given date a t 10am to see 
the  h eart specialist. He w as told th a t the  h eart specialist w as a  busy 
m an  and  he sh o u ld n ’t be late. This conversation which em phasised  the 
im portance of the  check-up  left him  and h is wife very worried. How were 
they going to get to Darwin, who w as going to pay for it, b u t m ost 
im portantly  how would they know the right day to go? The concept “the 
end  of the  m on th” m ean t little to them . In an  attem pt to get to Darwin at 
the  right tim e he began to ring the doctor every few days to see of the 
date w as getting any closer. The doctor grew increasingly fru stra ted  with 
these  calls, in terpreting  them  as a  lack of u n d ers tan d in g  of the 
im portance of the visit, ra th e r th a n  a concern with the  logistics of 
arrang ing  it.
Family m em bers also feel fru stra ted  and worried about people who are 
sick and  refuse trea tm en t. People com m ent th a t anxiety abou t the cause 
of the  sickness and  its possible consequences m akes people sh u t 
them selves off from the ir family.
People who are ill get bad  tem pered, you c a n ’t have a good 
ta lk  w ith them , they w on’t listen. They ju s t  get m ad and  
w ant to fight and  use  bad  language. They worry and  they 
d o n ’t share  the ir problem s and  they d o n ’t ask  for help.
D isabilities
There is no stigm a a ttached  to people who suffer from chronic health  
conditions or disabilities in the  com m unity, in stead  there  is an  a ttitude  
of getting on with life.
People with disabilities keep going as u su a l, they d o n ’t 
com plain. If the  doctor tells them  not to do th ings they 
d o n ’t worry abou t the doctor. It’s the Aboriginal way, doing 
w hat you w ant to do.
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B ut these s ta tem en ts  about disability are from observers w ithin the 
com m unity, not the disabled people them selves. This is because people 
with disabilities were very rarely seen, as  they were largely confined to 
the ir houses.
There is a general em phasis w ithin the com m unity th a t it is im portan t to 
care for people with illnesses and  people w ith disabilities. As one health  
w orker com m ented:
The com m unity views people who are sick or have 
disabilities as being an im portan t person and  everyone 
keeps and  eye on them .
The individual realities are however very variable, from people who 
receive a  high level of a ssis tance  to partic ipate  in activities w ithin the 
com m unity, to those who seem  to be neglected. This reflects Reid’s 
observations on the trea tm en t of old people in Yirrkala:
The trea tm en t and  s ta tu s  of the elderly is probably no more 
uniform  in Aboriginal society th a n  it is in W estern 
Societies. Differences betw een the  fortunes of individual 
elders largely reflect the ir personalities and  the ir differential 
location in the economic, political and  social s tru c tu re s  
(Reid, 1985:92).
There w as however, a  very clear difference betw een people’s views of 
m ental health  im pairm ents as com pared to physical im pairm ents. 
Individuals with m ental health  problem s are viewed by some, especially 
older com m unity m em bers as people to be avoided or h idden  away. As 
one wom en who is involved with the care of a person  w ith a  m ental 
im pairm ent said:
As soon as they (other com m unity m em bers) see people 
with m ental health  problem s they ru n  to the house and  
sh u t the  doors.
Another older m an  com m ented:
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They should find a  hom e a long way away for the m ad ones, 
long way from everyone.
People with m ental im pairm ents are described as being frightening when 
they are aggressive and  also unpred ictab le  in behaviour. There is also 
anxiety th a t people w ith m ental im pairm ents will deviate from p a tte rn s 
of acceptable behaviour and  em b arrass  the ir family m em bers.
Some of the  stigm a associated  with m ental illnesses is due to people’s 
un d ers tan d in g  of the  causes of it. Sorcery is considered to cause m ental 
illness, as is drug taking, and  both  practices are understood  to be 
dangerous and  deviant from norm al acceptable behaviour.
People state  th a t you can  always tell the  difference between someone 
who is ‘crazy’ because of drugs and  a person  who was crazy because of 
sorcery. In practice, however, there  is considerable speculation in the 
com m unity about the cause of people’s m ental health  problem s.
In November 2001, the  issue  of m ental health  was an im portan t factor in 
provoking a com m unity m eeting on health  and  the problem s of young 
people. A suicide in the  com m unity had  caused  considerable d istress a 
few m onths earlier. This w as followed by w hat seem ed to local people to 
be an  epidem ic of young people behaving in a  deranged m anner. These 
youth  were described as being unpred ictab le  and  frightening, m any 
people considered th a t m isuse of drugs w as a contributing factor, b u t 
o thers talked of “family problem s” and  sorcery as the cause.
Injury and domestic violence
Head injuries peak in women from 15-45, the  time th a t they are 
negotiating re la tionsh ips with their boyfriends and  husb an d s. Injuries to 
the head are rarely accidental and are a  strong indication of 
in terpersonal violence. In a s tudy  of injury  in five Cape York
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C om m unities, G ladm an et. al., (1997:44) found th a t in juries to the head  
formed the  m ajority of all in juries th a t were a  resu lt of dom estic violence, 
especially for women. High ra te s  of dom estic violence occur in 
Indigenous com m unities, especially those in rem ote areas (Memmott et. 
al., 2001: 37) Bolger (1991:22) estim ated th a t one th ird  of the  N orthern 
Territory’s female population were assau lted  every year. Dom estic 
violence is under-reported  by Aboriginal women who m ay cite o ther 
cau ses  due to fear of reprisal or em barrassm en t (Memmott et. al., 
2001:37).
Very few women in N gukurr talked about being the victim s of dom estic 
violence. Those who did com m ented th a t it w as very difficult to report 
dom estic violence in a  sm all com m unity, as women feared th a t everyone 
would learn  ab o u t the ir re la tionsh ips and  their problem s an d  d iscuss 
them , w hich would cause sham e and  em barrassm en t. Women also 
feared the retaliation of their p a rtn e rs  and the  potential fighting between 
families th a t  reporting in s tances of dom estic violence m ight provoke. 
Women frequently ra ised  the need  for a refuge or a  safe house  for victim s 
of dom estic violence.
B ut the construction  of dom estic violence as a  problem , w hich w arran ts  
an  in tervention is difficult in Ngukurr, as w hat m ight be seen as 
unaccep tab le  violence by one women would not be seen as such  by 
ano ther. Although women sta ted  th a t violence w hich w as the  resu lt of 
drinking, drug abuse  or bad  tem per should  not be tolerated, they did 
describe s itua tions w here male violence against women w as accepted as 
being appropria te  behaviour. Women talked about wives being lazy or 
unfaith fu l and  expressed th a t in such  c ircum stances it w as expected 
and  acceptable for a  h u sb an d  to h it his wife. As one young w om an 
pointed out:
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Som etim es their wives are lazy and  d o n ’t know how to cook 
or clean a round  the house. And they answ er back w hen 
their h u sb an d s  are saying the right things. W hen they 
answ er back  their h u sb an d  gets cross and  s ta r ts  h itting  
them . I th in k  it is their own fau lt because they should  
listen to their h u sb an d  and  w hat they say to them .
Girls also appeared  to expect and  tolerate a  level of violence from their 
boyfriends, as  a secondary s tu d en t pointed out:
They get a  bit jealous and  they s ta r t bash ing  you up  and  
you w on’t like them , b u t then  they will come back  and  say 
sorry to you, p lus they are very soft.
In addition to people’s expectations of w hat m en m ay and  can  do to
women, there  are traditionally sanctioned form s of violence th a t a  m an
m ay inflict on a  wom an. Older women in N gukurr ta lk  abou t the  respect
th a t a  w om an m u st have for her b ro ther and  her uncles. She m ay not
walk in front of them , she m u st hide all evidence of her body and  its
functioning from them , she m u st not sw ear a t them .
You c a n ’t do anything in front of your b ro th e r’s eye, 
otherw ise he will get a  stick and  h u r t  you. This law still 
carries on today.
Although the women who talked abou t th is  law described it as “h a rd ” 
they expressed concern th a t the school age young women did not seem  
to “savvy” (understand) it as they considered it to be an  im portan t p a rt of 
the respect th a t is expected between the sexes.
The diseases of childhood
The effects of parasitic  and infectious d iseases m ay have profound 
im plications for the quality of life of children in the com m unity as they 
have the potential to affect educational outcom es. Children m ay be 
d istracted  from the ir work by the irrita tion  of such  conditions, or be kep t 
away from school entirely due to the reaction of the  m ajority non-local 
teaching staff to these conditions (Senior 2000:13).
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As well as having an  indirect effect on people’s fu tu re  health  th rough  
limiting their education , the d iseases of childhood may also directly 
contribute to the conditions experienced by adu lts . Recent research  
carried out in  the  U nited S tates found th a t the conditions of childhood 
have “extraordinary  long term  consequences th a t are not am eliorated by 
adu lt c ircum stances” (Blackwell, et. al., 2001:1280). R esults of 
interviews with 654 individuals abou t self-reported childhood illness th a t 
was serious enough to cause the individual m issing one m onth  or m ore 
of school, no t partic ipating  in sports  or spending a m onth  or m ore 
confined to bed, showed a strong correlation w ith chronic disease in 
adulthood (Blackwell, et. al., 2001: 1272).
In the N orthern Territory M athews (1997:288) h a s  found th a t group A 
Streptococcal infections, w hich are com m on in childhood and  which are 
often the resu lts  of a  secondary infection to scabies predispose people to 
suffer from rheum atic  fever. R ecurrent a ttack s  of rheum atic  fever m ay 
also lead to rheum atic  h eart d isease, w hich is often the cause of h eart 
a ttack s  in adu lts . The m ean age of people dying from such  h eart a ttack s  
in the Northern Territory is 36 years (Carapetis & Currie, 1999:162).
P ersisten t ear infections lead to in term itten t deafness am ong children in 
the com m unity. A lthough the school-screening program  te s ts  hearing, 
and  trea ts  children who are identified as  being deaf, the problem  is a  
recu rren t one, with children continually  becom ing re-infected. This otitis 
m edia is caused  by th ree  bacterial pathogens; Streptococcus pneum onia, 
Haemophilis influenzae  and  Moraxella catarrhalis. T ransm ission  of these  
pathogens is facilitated by overcrowded living conditions and  poor 
nu tritional s ta tu s  (Couzos & M urray, 1999:252-253). Hearing loss in 
infancy can effect language developm ent and  hearing  loss in school age 
children can com pound the difficulties of a  child who is already
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struggling to u n d e rs tan d  concepts th a t are explained in an  unfam iliar 
language. D eafness am ong school age children in N gukurr in the 1980’s 
w as considered to be su ch  a problem  th a t the entire school was fitted 
with an  am plification system  (Senior, 2000:13).
The burden of care
The im pact of illness is no t only on the individual, b u t also on their 
families who in addition to worry and  grief a t an  indiv idual’s suffering, 
m u s t also con tribu te  to their care. It w as p a rt of the  com m unity rhetoric  
th a t caring for people, and  helping people is a very im portan t p a rt of life. 
B ut there  is also the view th a t th is  responsibility could be very ha rd  on 
the carers:
If you have a family, you care for all of your family an d  your 
in-law s too. All th is  looking after m akes you s tressed  out.
The responsibility  for looking after o thers also lim ited the  ca re r’s ability 
to partic ipate  in the th ings th a t they w anted to do. For exam ple one 
wom an talked abou t her inability to a tten d  a tra in ing  course a t The 
B atchelor Institu te , because of her responsibility to look after her father. 
A nother w om an talked abou t her inability to have a b reak  from care:
I need freedom from the  old m an. Som etim es my b ro ther or 
siste r can  look after the  old m an, b u t I c an ’t have a  holiday.
I tried  it once, b u t the old m an w as too m uch on me, I keep 
th ink ing  abou t him , even on a  five- m inute walk.
Many of the women who are involved in the  care of elderly or d isabled 
relatives talked abou t the  need  for a hom e w ithin the com m unity to 
provide respite for families, while not depriving the  old person of the 
comfort of living in the ir own com m unity.
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Are Ngukurr residents “happy with their health?”
W hat can be m ade of the m atte rs  described above? W ithin the 
constrained  m ethod of the questionnaire  m ost people expressed 
h ap p iness w ith their health  and  their quality  of life. F urtherm ore poor 
health  appeared  to have little im pact on people’s satisfaction with the 
quality  of the ir lives. Are people really satisfied w ith the ir health  
experience, which is characterised  by high levels of m orbidity and low 
life expectancy?
W hen I asked  people if the resu lts  of the survey should  be tak en  to m ean 
th a t N gukurr residen ts had  no concerns abou t their health , m ost people 
responded th a t the answ ers on the survey were “gam m on” (untrue). Poor 
health  does have a negative effect on people’s quality of life and  poor 
health  w as a  co n stan t cause of concern for the  com m unity. On 
reflection, people said th a t they were worried th a t the  answ ers provided 
in the questionnaire  p resented  a false view of the c ircum stances th a t the 
residen ts  of N gukurr face:
I d o n ’t th in k  th a t’s true. We are heading  now here. O ur 
children are sick, our m en and  women are sen t away to 
hospital and  find out th a t they c a n ’t come hom e. People a t 
hom e worry abou t them . W hen they finish we all share  the 
sorrow of the family. We are all related  in th is  com m unity, 
we all share  th a t sorrow.
In the ir explanation of why people answ ered questions in the  way they 
did, som e responden ts  suggested they were answ ers supplied  by people 
with little education  and u n d ers tan d in g  of health . One woman 
com m ented th a t some people in the com m unity d id n ’t know w hat 
options were available to them .
O ther people com m ented th a t the questionnaire  d id n ’t allow people to 
th in k  deeply about the issues and  th a t it was necessary  to th in k  and
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reflect about health  and  quality of life in order to provide the “tru e ” story. 
For example one w om an who had  ra ted  the quality of her life highly, said 
th a t on reflection she had  changed her mind:
I d o n ’t feel happy with my life a t all, too m uch smoking, 
sorcery, m akes me feel worried I never feel safe.
Another wom an m ade a sim ilar reassessm en t of her health:
First I would say th a t I was healthy, b u t then  again if I 
th ink  abou t it I’m not healthy  a t all. I sm oke, I could get 
problem s with my lungs and  heart disease.
Women also com m ented th a t it w as a  typical response of the m en in the  
com m unity to ignore any health  problem s:
Men d o n ’t th in k  they have any problem s with health . They 
say “I’m no t sick, I’m OK.” They d o n ’t say they are 
unhealthy  because they d o n ’t know abou t it. They d o n ’t 
w ant people hassling  them  about the ir health .
Most people no more th ink  about health . M ums do b u t m en 
d o n ’t, they never will acknowledge th a t they are sick. 
Women know th a t children are sick. W ant to get rid of 
health  problem s b u t don ’t know w here to start.
This assessm en t w as reinforced by the m en them selves, who em phasised  
th a t although they were aw are of the health  problem s of the com m unity, 
they were worried abou t expressing any individual concerns about the ir 
health , as they saw th is  as leading tow ards a series of undesirab le  
consequences:
We are frightened-don’t w ant to visit the doctor because the 
doctor m ight say “you are very sick inside”
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One m an  described the  unw illingness of people to adm it to their 
problem s as being ju s t  one p a rt of people’s re luctance to acknowledge 
the  problem s faced by the com m unity. He described a lack of m otivation 
to take responsibility  for com m unity problem s:
Its ru b b ish  people saying th a t they are healthy. People are 
lazy, they d o n ’t know  th a t problem s exist, we pre tend  we 
d o n ’t know  b u t we do. Everyone knows th a t there are 
problem s th a t they can  fix-its like m aking the  k ids go to 
school.
What do people value?
W hen people talked abou t a  G udbala Laif re la tionsh ips w ith family and
the com m unity were given high priority. People em phasised  the  security
of the  family for being vital for a  good quality of life. People often painted
a ra th e r idealised picture of family life:
I’m always happy, we sit a round  and talk , th a t ’s w hat 
family are for. We th in k  about older people and  our cu lture.
We share  th ings in the  house and  look after each other.
People also em phasised  the ir roles as paren ts. An older women, who was 
often sick w ith d iabetes an d  h eart problem s said th a t she ra ted  her 
quality  of life as ten  ou t of ten  for the following reasons:
Looking after k ids is like having m edicine there  for me to 
take. I ta lk  to them , teach  them  things. It keeps me happy, 
going and  well. The little girl is learning to pain t, it m akes 
me really proud.
A deeper u n d ers tan d in g  show s th a t the family is a  source of s tress  as 
well as  comfort. People com plained about o ther family m em bers eating 
the ir food and  constan tly  ask ing  them  for money. They explained how 
they  h ad  to hide special th ings away so th a t o ther family m em bers would 
no t take them . Teenage children were a  co n stan t source of anxiety. 
A dults were concerned abou t the ap p aren t inability of p a ren ts  to 
discipline the ir children an d  prevent them  from w alking a round  the 
com m unity all night, from sniffing petrol and  sm oking m arijuana .
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Tensions betw een families were com m onplace. Unresolved argum ents, 
grudges and  fighting are an essen tial p a rt of social environm ent of 
N gukurr. People ta lk  about fighting as m aking them  anxious and  
worried, b u t it w as also clear th a t they considered to be exciting events 
and  a diversion from everyday life. They are certainly an  event th a t 
everyone is in terested  in. People find them selves an appropriate  vantage 
point so they can  w atch the action, speculate  on the  causes and  d iscuss 
the outcom e from a safe distance. People com m ented th a t a  fight w as 
one th ing  th a t bought everyone in the  com m unity together.
I d o n ’t know how it hap p en s said one wom an, b u t w hen 
they  h ear about a fight everyone com es from all over the 
place. Nothing else brings them  together so quickly.
A nother very im portan t contribu tor to people’s quality  of life w as their 
association and  connection w ith N gukurr itself. W hen people talked 
abou t trips away from N gukurr, they talked abou t how m uch  they 
m issed N gukurr and how happy they were to be back  m ore th an  the 
excitem ent of the trip itself. As one young wom an said:
W hen I w as coming back from Darwin everyone w as so 
happy  to see Ngukurr, we were ou t stra igh t away on the 
streets , talking to people. I w ant to live in N gukurr for all 
my life un til I die.
The involvem ent of local people in the adm in istra tion  of the  N gukurr 
com m unity w as identified as an  im portan t aspect of quality of life. In 
m ost cases people regarded th a t there w as not enough participation  of 
locals in the  ru n n in g  of N gukurr’s affairs. Younger people com m ented 
th a t they were not given positions in the Council office despite the 
tra in ing  they had  received at The B atchelor Institu te . Many residen ts 
considered th a t they did not know w hat w as going on in the Council and  
who w as responsible for m aking decisions abou t the com m unity. Several 
people suggested th a t th is  situation  m u s t change in order to provide the 
basis  for a  good quality of life:
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The M unanga  are too m uch  in front. We w ant to be in 
charge of our own affairs. We need to get together and  do it 
together.
One m an com m ented th a t until N gukurr people becam e involved in 
decision m aking w ithin their com m unity a  good quality of life would not 
be possible:
We have no quality of life. We are n o t responsible any more 
because all the M unanga  are m aking decisions for us. No 
quality of life un til we say “Goodbye you m ob” or tell them  
th a t they work for u s  or they leave.
This individual com m ented th a t there  were aspects  of life th a t were more 
im portan t th an  health . He identified the quality  of streng th , w hich he 
defined as powerful leadersh ip  and  decision m aking as being more 
im portan t th an  health:
To be strong is m ore im portan t th a n  to be healthy. C an ’t do 
noth ing  if you are not strong. You get tau g h t in cerem ony 
and  learn  to be strong, then  people recognise you as a 
leader.
Conclusion: A gudbala laif?
A Gudbala L a if w as the  term  used  to describe health  in N gukurr. Most 
people considered th a t they did have a Gudbala L a if and  m ost said they 
were happy with the ir health . A particu larly  in teresting  finding w as th a t 
even those people who rated  their health  as low generally ra ted  the ir 
satisfaction w ith the ir health  as high. Poor ra tings of health  also had  
m inim al correlation w ith sim ilar ra tings of quality  of life.
The questions abou t self ra ted  health  and  quality of life th a t I u sed  in the 
survey are sim plistic. They were included because they are commonly 
used  questions th a t have been u sed  as p a rt of the  A ustralian  B ureau  of
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S tatistics National Aboriginal and Torres S trait Islander Survey (NATSIS 
1994) and because people’s own rating  of their health  is considered to be 
a powerful and  reliable indication of their health  s ta tu s  (C unningham  et. 
al., 1994). The way th a t Aboriginal people answ er questions on self ra ted  
health  h as  fuelled a rgum ents about the relevance of W estern concepts of 
health  assessm en t for Aboriginal people (C unningham  et. al., 1994).
The N gukurr survey showed th a t these questions failed to p roduce 
m eaningful resu lts . The reasons included people’s different 
u n d e rs tan d in g s  of the questions and  their unw illingness to acknowledge 
health  problem s. My exploration of why people answ ered questions in 
the  way they did, cas t doub t on assum ptions m ade ab o u t the re su lts  of 
self perceived health  s ta tu s  in rem ote Aboriginal com m unities w here 
these  are based  only on different values or u n d e rs tan d in g s  of health .
Sen h a s  convincingly argued th a t people’s self perception of health  is 
often not a  valid indicator of their health  s ta tu s , and  indeed can  be 
“extrem ely m isleading” (2002:860). Those people with the  least 
experience of health  and  health  in terventions often have the  h ighest level 
of self-perceived health . He argues th a t the sta tistics  on self perception 
are no t an  end point in them selves and m u st be considered “in a  social 
context, by tak ing  note of levels of education, availability of health  
facilities and  public inform ation on illness and  rem edy” (2002:861).
The conduct of and  resu lts  from the survey were a valuable exercise. The 
process of adm inistering  the  survey allowed me the opportunity  to m eet 
a wide range of people in the  com m unity early on in my field work and  
for people to construct an  identity  for me as “som eone who is in te rested  
in h ea lth ”. The resu lts  of the survey were d iscussed  widely in  the  
com m unity, people were in terested  in why the questions h a s  been 
answ ered in the way they were and began to form th e ir own hypotheses 
ab o u t the reasons. These included varying levels of education  and
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u n d ers tan d in g  within the com m unity, differing levels of concern about 
health , and  differing tolerance for being interviewed. Many people 
considered th a t the survey questionnaire  did not allow them  enough 
time to reflect on their health  and  provide a  m eaningful answ er.
These often non-indicative responses achieved th rough  the  survey 
m asked people’s tru e  concerns abou t their health . The following three 
chap ters  p resen t the resu lts  of field work to ad d ress w hat people though t 
abou t health , where they could ta lk  abou t the ir health  in the  contexts of 
the ir daily lives and  not ju s t  as an  abstrac tion  on a survey 
questionnaire.
People’s reflections on the survey showed th a t there w as an  aw areness of 
the  health  problem s th a t the com m unity faced, and  th a t these  problem s 
often caused  serious affronts to people’s quality of life. These affronts 
include the  im m ediate effects on the individual, including the  process of 
trea tm en t, and  the  effects on the com m unity as a whole. For exam ple, a 
m ajor concern  w as th a t poor health  had  removed those people who the 
com m unity sanctioned to be leaders.
Despite the  recognition of these  factors, people expressed a  re luctance to 
take individual responsibility for their health . Explanations of the 
reasons why (particularly) m en ra ted  the ir health  as high, concen trated  
on the  m en ’s fear of the consequences of adm itting  to a health  problem , 
including fear of attend ing  the clinic, and  fear of being sen t to hospital. 
O ther responden ts  saw  th is  re luctance as p a rt of people’s general 
d is in te rest in acknowledging and  tak ing  personal action to rem edy 
problem s w ithin the  com m unity.
The following chap ters  take the  issu es  of value and  responsibility  for 
health  as a  basis  for fu rther exploration. I exam ine the individual and
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com m unity u n d ers tan d in g s  and  explanations regarding the cause  of 
illness, appropriate  care and  the actions th a t individuals should take to 
improve their health . I also exam ine w hat actions people take regarding 
the ir health  in the course of the ir everyday lives.
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Chapter Four: The causes of illness and 
the actions people take when they feel 
sick
Introduction
This chap ter h a s  illness as its focus, not health . I exam ine how N gukurr 
residen ts  u n d e rs tan d  the cau ses  of illness, the  signs they recognise as 
being indicative of ill health  an d  how they view the p a tte rn s  of ill health  
w ithin the com m unity. I also explore w hat actions people take w hen they 
decide th a t they, or a  family m em ber are unwell. U nderpinning th is  are 
the  factors which either encourage or discourage people to take 
responsibility  for the ir own health .
Causes of illness
As a resu lt of my field work, I found th a t local u n d ers tan d in g s  of d isease 
divide conditions into those which have a  n a tu ra l cause (including 
d iseases in troduced  by Europeans) and  those which are caused  by 
su p e rn a tu ra l agents. N gukurr people consider th a t the m ajority of 
d iseases affecting them  fit into the first category and  can  be trea ted  w ith 
hom e rem edies, b u sh  m edicines or by consulting the  clinic. Sorcery’s 
direct effect on health  is though t to be m ore limited. It is cited as the 
cause  of sudden  or unexpected  deaths and  for pa ins th a t p e rsist after 
clinic trea tm en t. Its lim ited contribution is no t reflected in the  
im portance ascribed to it in the com m unity and  the em phasis people 
m ake abou t protecting them selves against it. Table 4.1 outlines the 
classification of illnesses in Ngukurr. These are broad  categories and  
ac tua l in terp re ta tion  of causality  may vary from person to person.
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Table 4.1 Classification of the causation of illnesses in Ngukurr
TYPE OF
SICKNESS
EXAMPLE
Natural • Illness caused by the weather, dust etc
•  Introduced “white fe llow ” d iseases
• Hereditary conditions
• Some accidents
•  Mental health problem s caused by drinking or substance abuse
• Deaths o f very old people, o r people with a known health condition
Supernatural •  Sudden or unexpected death
• Acute o r abdom inal pain tha t cannot be explained by the clinic
•  Mental health problem s tha t cannot be explained
•  Congenital deform ities in children that cannot be explained by heredity 
factors.
•  Some accidents
Division of illness into these  broad categories is, however, an  over­
sim plification, as there  are some illnesses th a t do no t fit easily into a 
single category. This haziness influences people’s actions regarding these 
illnesses, including their perceived ability to effect a  cure or tre a t the 
sym ptom s. The following is an  exam ple of an  illness th a t did no t fit easily 
into either the  su p ern a tu ra l or n a tu ra l category.
Towards the end of the  dry season, young children becam e covered in 
sm all boils. These were considered to be a  p u n ish m en t for a  person 
calling the nam e of the ir ‘poison co u sin ’. Poison cousins are people who 
are in a position to provide a  h u sb an d  or wife to an  individual and  
include potential and  actua l sp o u se ’s m others and  sp o u se ’s m o ther’s 
b ro thers.
B ut because children were “silly” and  did no t u n d e rs tan d  the 
restric tions, such  boils were though t to be n a tu ra l and  inevitable. 
Eventually, as the children become knowledgeable abou t the ir place 
w ithin the k inship  system  and  the  restric tions on calling certain  people’s 
nam es they would cease to be troubled by boils. B ecause of th is, these 
boils were no t som ething th a t worried p a ren ts, they were m erely
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considered to be a stage in their ch ild’s life, which they would grow ou t 
of. Although they were an  illness th a t w as considered to be su p ern a tu ra l 
in cause they were treated  like an  everyday, m undane  problem.
Everyday illnesses
There are several everyday causes of illness, which although a cause  of 
discom fort for the individual concerned, do no t cause m uch anxiety, 
because they occur frequently, are generally low intensity  and  people 
have range of stra teg ies available to deal w ith them . These d iseases have 
been a round  before con tac t w ith E uropeans and  are considered to be a  
n a tu ra l and  inevitable p a rt of life. They usually  have hum eral or 
environm ental causes. These types of illness beliefs, such  as the belief 
th a t getting cold will cause  a  cold, appear to be universally held (Craig, 
2000: 707). B ut the  idea of everyday illnesses having m undane  cau ses  is 
com plicated in N gukurr by the site known as “a bad cold dream ing” 
w ithin the com m unity. D isturbing th is  site is considered to resu lt in bad  
colds for the entire com m unity and  “even the dogs would get sick”. In 
th is  case, an  everyday illness is the resu lt of su p ern a tu ra l retribution .
Wind, rain  and  d u s t are cited as the m ain disease causing  agents in 
N gukurr in the p ast, which resu lted  in coughs and  colds, sore eyes, bone 
aches, sores, fever and  toothache. Climatic changes were also a ttrib u ted  
as the cause of m ore serious illnesses. In May 2002, there  w as an  
ou tbreak  of d iarrhoea  am ong in fan ts in the  com m unity, which resu lted  
in several children being evacuated to K atherine Hospital. Beliefs abou t 
the causation  of infectious d iarrhoea, and  the  link th a t people m ake 
between hygiene and  the  spread  of these  d iseases have an  im portan t 
influence on people’s behaviour (Goldman et. al., 2001:53-54). I ta lked to 
eight m others, including two young m others with their first babies and  
six older m others w ith two or more babies, abou t the cause of the
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outbreak . All the  women I ta lked to a ttribu ted  the  d iarrhoea  as the resu lt 
of the sudden  change to “cold w eather” th a t had  occurred th a t week.
White fella sicknesses
In the  p a s t we had  no diabetes, no h eart failure, no flu, ju s t  
bad colds and  headaches and  yaws, w hich m ake people 
crippled.
W hite fella sicknesses are recognised as being caused  by the 
in troduction  of new foods, practices such as sm oking an d  drinking as 
well as  in troduced  viruses. Changed living practices, su ch  as the change 
from nom adic to seden tary  living are also recognised as the  cause of new 
diseases. For exam ple responden ts  point ou t how fit and healthy  people 
were w hen they had  to walk long distances to obtain food. Some of the 
d iseases th a t people suggest a s  fitting in th is  category are diabetes, h eart 
problem s, alcoholism , “sm oking sickness” (respiratory problem s), d rug  
abuse , petrol sniffing, flu, whooping cough and  AIDS. People are not 
su re  w hether leprosy w as a round  before E uropean contact.
The role th a t the M unanga  (Europeans) are perceived to have in shaping  
N gukurr’s health  is im portan t in local in terpreta tions. Most people in 
N gukurr agree th a t cu rren t health  problem s are caused  to a  large degree 
by the  changes b rought into the com m unity by the Munanga. The 
following two s ta tem en ts  are typical of the  younger generation of people, 
who did not go th rough  the M ission system , and who look back to the 
tim e before E uropean  con tact a s  a time w hen people were healthy:
We th in k  back, I blam e Munanga. My dad u sed  to talk  
abou t how healthy  h is g randparen ts  were, they  were 
strong, they could ru n  w ithout puffing. They d id n ’t have 
cigarettes or the food we eat now.
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I blam e the M issionaries. Maybe they cam e for good 
reasons, b u t they brough t a  lot of d iseases w ith them . 
Aboriginal people before white people were happy, healthy  
and  living a long time. Then they cam e and b rough t in tea  
leaf, sugar, flour and fast food.
Older people, however d istinguish  betw een the  “good” M unanga  who 
were the  M issionaries and  the “bad” M unanga  who exploit Aboriginal 
people and encourage them  to eat u n h ealthy  food:
You should  have seen the  old people, big strong people. 
None of u s  are like th a t now, we are weak and  skinny. They 
used  to have fresh fish and  kangaroo every day. The 
M unanga told u s  to grow vegetables, so we worked the 
garden and  produced fresh food like we used  to get from 
the  bu sh . Then we could eat two fru its, b u sh  fru it and  
M unanga fruit. We were really healthy  then . Not now, 
everyone buys fish and chips. M unanga  sells th a t rubb ish .
In addition to food, there are o ther factors which N gukurr residen ts 
consider to be im posed upon  them  by the Munanga. They often com m ent 
th a t a  m ajor con tribu tor to ill health  in the com m unity is the  highly 
ch lorinated  w ater in the  com m unity. The w ater supply in N gukurr is 
u n p leasan t tasting , b u t is considered safe to drink  by the Power and 
W ater A uthority .5
They p u t too m uch of th a t m edicine in it, m aybe th a t 
cau ses  ch ild ren’s d iarrhoea
Too m uch  m edicine in the  w ater m akes you sick an d  the 
children get sick too. We need w ater tan k s  so th a t people 
d o n ’t get sick from the w ater. It is too expensive to buy 
w ater from the shop.
5 Although considered potable, the water is unpalatable. For this reason, many of the houses 
belonging to the European residents in the community have water tanks. In 2002 some of the older 
water tanks attached to teachers houses were removed due to concern about possible health risks. 
This action outraged the teaching staff who considered that they could not be expected to drink the 
ordinary water supply in Ngukurr.
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The w ater we d ran k  w as from the  river, lots of bacteria, 
dead horses, dead cattle, sh it, b u t nobody got sick. Now we 
have trea ted  w ater, and  children are starting  to get sick 
from th a t w ater. They are overdoing the  chem icals in the 
water.
Blaming the w ater supply  for ill health  typifies a  perception in the 
com m unity th a t they are victim s to factors in their environm ent and  
actions by G overnm ent over w hich they have no control. With these risks 
an unavoidable p a rt of everyday life there  is little th a t an individual can 
do to improve their health .
Drinking alcohol is also a  practice th a t w as in troduced  by the M unanga.6 
Opinion in the  com m unity abou t the health  risks of drinking is more 
divided. Men, who m ake up  the m ajority of d rinkers, in sist th a t their 
drinking style is one of “responsible, sociable drinking”. This however is 
in con trast to the anxiety reported  by m any of the women in  the 
com m unity abou t drinking and  their feelings of lack of safety w hen 
people were drinking (Appendix 3). The non-drinkers in the com m unity 
were always careful not to stop a t the Roper Bar crossing w hen travelling 
th rough  and  described it as a  “b ad ” or dangerous place.
The health  th rea ts  associated  with drinking described by m en centred 
around  the risk  of su p ern a tu ra l a ttack  while drinking. D rinkers 
described p recau tions they took to reduce the possibility of becom ing 
ensorcelled while inebriated:
You c a n ’t m eet up  with the  wrong people, you have to be 
careful who you are drinking with, y o u ’ve got to w atch out.
T h a t’s why w hen we go to the Bar (Roper Bar Crossing) we 
go in families. If they find you there  by yourself, they 11 try 
and  kill you.
6 Ngukurr is a dry community, and people usually buy alcohol from the closest liquor outlet which is 
at M ataranka, approximately 200 kms away, which they drink at the Roper Bar crossing.
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D on’t be silly w hen you are drinking, stay  w ith family.
D on’t go w alking a ro u n d  by yourself a t n ight w hen you are 
d ru n k , it could be trouble.
Sm oking is an o th er in troduced  practice, which cau ses  more w idespread 
concern. Most people I ta lked to in N gukurr were aw are th a t sm oking 
p u t them  a t risk  of disease, b u t they were not su re  w hat d iseases were 
caused  by sm oking. People talked about “sm oking sickness” and  were 
u n su re  as to w hether th is  illness could be avoided by giving up , and 
som e people expressed the view th a t it w as futile to give up  sm oking as 
they  would ultim ately die of “th a t sm oking sickness” anyway. Some 
people also blam ed E uropeans for not giving them  enough w arning about 
the  dangers of smoking:
W hen I s tarted  sm oking there were no ads on TV like you 
see today (the TV advertisem ent showing a ta r filled lung).
If those  ads h ad  come u p  then , I would never have touched 
them .
Despite the prevalence of some conditions in N gukurr, people often had  
lim ited knowledge abou t causation  or the effects of the  disease, or they 
did no t in te rp re t the  ab strac t inform ation they received to the ir own 
illness experience. This is evident in the  following rem ark , which had  
been preceded by a d iscussion  of good diet and  its im portance for health :
I often w onder why you get diabetes. We had  check u p s  last 
year for diabetes. X (the senior health  worker) w as up  at 
the shop doing the  test, you take a  little bit of blood, he was 
testing  everyone’s blood. Everyone w anted to come and 
have the ir blood tested , it w as kind of exciting, we all 
w anted to know if we were sick and everyone s ta rted  lining 
up.
W hen people ta lk  abou t these  types of illnesses, m ost suggest th a t 
people can improve the ir s itua tion  by changing the ir diets, including 
m ore b u sh  foods in the ir diets, and  having more exercise. B ush
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m edicines could be used  to tre a t some of the  sym ptom s, b u t these were 
generally illnesses th a t fell into the  dom ain of the clinic. People were very 
fam iliar with the standard  public health  m essages (relating to diet, 
exercise, sm oking and  drinking). B ut knowledge does no t necessary 
tran s la te  into altered behaviour (Davison et.al., 1992:963).
In some cases knowledge h as  to be m atched  by availability of resources 
necessary  to m ake the change. A good exam ple of th is  w as in the  area of 
diet. O btaining a  balanced diet is often difficult due to problem s w ith the 
availability of food in the shop (especially during  the wet season) and  the 
price of these foods as com pared w ith the a lternatives available from the 
shops selling take-aw ay foods. The limited availability and  high cost of 
foods is coupled with poor cooking facilities7 and  lim ited education and 
experience in preparing a m eal com bined from the various ingredients 
p u rch ased  a t the shop. W hen people ta lk  abou t ‘good food’ in N gukurr, 
they  ta lk  abou t food th a t is tim e consum ing and  difficult to procure; 
e ither b u sh  foods which have to be h u n ted  and  gathered, or the fresh 
food th a t w as once produced in the gardens of the Mission. A lthough fast 
food is recognised by m any people as being inferior to these  alternatives, 
it h a s  the advantages of being convenient. Food th a t is prepared  by a 
non-Aboriginal person and presen ted  in individual p lastic containers 
m ay also have the benefit of being ‘safe’. Preparing food carries an 
elem ent of risk, as cooking pots or ingredients left m om entarily 
unw atched  p resen t opportunities for w hat Sansom  describes as 
‘m alicious tam pering’ (1980:60):
The diligent tending of fire and  cooking pot th a t is a  symbol 
of wifely perform ance is charged with significance because, 
in her p reparation  of food, a m arried  wom an is assigned the 
responsible ta sk  of preserving familial im m unities. Wives 
are charged to guard the ir stores of food, the ir h ea rth s ,
7 The Ngukurr Household Survey (1999) found that 97% of respondents said tha t lack of storage 
space made preservation of food difficult. Forty-seven percent of respondents had ovens that 
worked only partially or not at all.
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the ir cooking pots, k itchen  u ten sils  and  k itchen  tools. The 
common su b stan ces  th a t tran sm it m ystical contam ination 
are in troduced into food, drink  or fire by m alevolent others. 
H earth, k itchen, food and  drink  are so rcerers’ targets 
(Sansom , 1980:58)
N gukurr residen ts  often ta lk  abou t the dangers associated  w ith
preparing  and  eating food a t home:
They 11 try  and  poison me, lots of w ays to do it. They could 
poison my food, my tea, my m eat, my chewing tobacco.
W hen we go out we take all our food inside, p u t it in the 
fridge and  lock the house. You c a n ’t leave these  th ings lying 
around.
People’s dietary choices in N gukurr involve a  com prom ise betw een food 
th a t is know n to be good and healthy, b u t which is labour intensive, 
costly, difficult to p repare  and  exposes people to the risk  of poisoning, 
and  fast-food th a t is known to be less healthy, b u t h a s  the advantages of 
being convenient and  un touched  by people w ith m alicious in tent.
People often suggest th a t education  abou t the  best food to buy, and  how 
to prepare it is the key to im proving people’s diets. They consider th a t 
they don ’t have enough inform ation abou t the  selection and  preparation  
of ‘good’ M unanga  foods. For exam ple the following is a  com m ent m ade 
by a  m iddle-aged w om an.
If people cook and  eat the  right so rts  of food at hom e we 
will all have a  healthy  life. I would like to learn about 
cooking proper m eals for m yself and  my family. I would 
also like to learn  abou t how to budget money, we get a  lot 
of money, b u t it all goes. W’e buy expensive food and  d o n ’t 
prepare the right sort of m eals.
The W omen’s Centre is often suggested by com m unity m em bers as the 
place to provide th is  type of education. The W om en’s C entre is well 
equipped with in d u stria l stoves and  cooking equipm ent, which in theory 
are available for all the  women in the com m unity to use. During the
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period of my field work the W omen’s Centre underw en t a series of 
im provem ents. It w as moved to a  better location, w as equipped with 
im proved equipm ent, and the staff runn ing  it becam e m ore active in 
encouraging women to a ttend . The W om en’s C entre is the  location for 
the  type of education  th a t N gukurr people request: the  District 
N utritionist (from Katherine) u ses  the Centre as the base for c lasses 
w hen she visits the com m unity and cooking and  household  m anagem ent 
is pa rt of the  daily routine. The W omen’s Centre h a s  successfully taken  
on large scale catering for conferences and  w orkshops in the com m unity 
and  the women prepare  and deliver daily lunches for some older people 
in the  com m unity.
The assum ption  th a t skills and  knowledge learn t a t the W om en’s C entre 
will be transferred  to the dom estic situation  in the wider com m unity 
context is problem atic. The women who a tten d  the  W om en’s Centre 
rep resen t only a sm all section of the com m unity, o thers feel unab le  to 
a tten d  because of hostilities between family groups:
Too m any jealousy  in the W omen’s Centre. They d o n ’t do 
m uch. D on’t ta lk  in a  group how we should be ru n n in g  the 
com m unity.
The m ost im portan t factor limiting the transference of skills and  
knowledge is th a t a ttend ing  the W om en’s Centre is regarded as work. 
Women did not expect to replicate th is  work in their own dom estic 
sphere, nor would they necessarily  have the resources to do so. Women 
som etim es took food hom e for the family th a t they had  prepared  a t the 
W om en’s Centre, b u t they  did not a ttem pt to prepare  the sam e types of 
food a t hom e. The re su lt is th a t there is no discernible difference 
between the dom estic s itua tions of the women who attended  the 
W om en’s Centre and  those who did not.
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Lay treatment of illness
Unlike serious illnesses, which require specialist m edical a tten tion , n o n ­
u rg en t m inor illnesses p resen t individuals with some latitude for 
decision-m aking regarding possible trea tm en ts  for them selves or the ir 
families. They m ay of course decide to do nothing, or they m ay decide to 
seek m edication to relieve the sym ptom s. N gukurr residen ts  have several 
options available to them . They can pu rch ase  from a lim ited range of 
over-the-counter m edications from the  local store, they can  collect and  
prepare  b u sh  m edicines or they can visit the  clinic and  obtain trea tm ent. 
In the ir choices for trea tm en t, there  is a difference betw een w hat people 
say is im portan t to do and  w hat they actually  do.
In the  rhetoric  of the  com m unity a clear preference w as sta ted  for the  
u se  of b u sh  m edicines, and  it w as frequently indicated  th a t recourse to 
these  would form the u su a l first course of action. N gukurr people were 
fam iliar with a  variety of b u sh  m edicines (Appendix 4) which were 
predom inantly  used  to trea t the sym ptom s of colds, sores and  
headaches. People considered these to be superior to clinic m edications 
as people said th a t they understood  these m edications and  knew how 
they  worked. There also seem ed to be a  strong m oral im perative to u se  
b u sh  m edicines as these represen ted  the “good” old ways, in the sam e 
way as  b ush  foods were considered to be be tter th a n  m odem  shop 
bought alternatives.
Use b u sh  m edicine first, we generally d o n ’t keep any 
m edicine, m aybe only for the  grandchildren. If we get sick, 
try to get b u sh  m edicine, m ain ta in  old ways as  they are 
good for you. I d o n ’t go to the hospital (the clinic), I reckon 
th a t my body can build up  defence with ass is tan ce  from 
b u sh  medicine.
B ush  m edicines were not only described as a  resource to be utilised to 
relieve the im m ediate sym ptom s of an  illness. They were also described
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in te rm s of their im portance in m ain tain ing  health . Some were 
considered to act a s  a ‘ton ic ’ if u sed  on a  regular basis, while o thers were 
described as being usefu l to prevent illness, such  as the regular addition 
of Ti-Tree to bab ies’ b a th s  to prevent skin infections. B ut d iscussion  
ab o u t these preventative practices w as no t centred  around  w hat people 
did do, b u t w hat people should  do. There w as com m ent th a t people were 
health ier in the  p a s t because of these  p ractices and  th a t the  clinic and  
W om en’s Centre should  be involved in teaching  people how to u se  b u sh  
m edicines to m ain ta in  the  health  of them selves and  their families. There 
w as little evidence, however, th a t people were currently  using  b u sh  
m edicines on a regu lar basis.
The use of b u sh  m edicines w as an  a rea  in which there w as a  clear 
difference betw een w hat people considered w as the m ost appropriate  
behaviour and  w hat they actually  did. This lack of agreem ent w as also 
noticed by Scarlett, White and  Reid in their description of the  b u sh  
m edicines used  by the Yolngu (1982: 169). They com m ented th a t despite 
the decline in use  and  ap p aren t preference for clinic m edications that:
No one consulted  expressed doubts abou t their 
effectiveness, They are still well know n and en thusiastically  
listed by m any ad u lts  as a un ique  asse t of the ir own 
society.
The level of u se  of b u sh  m edicine w as difficult to enum erate , b u t the use  
of the  clinic for everyday illnesses w as high. Some indication of the 
am ount th a t b u sh  m edicines were used  w as obtained by ask ing  people 
who com plained of illness w hat actions they were going to take. People 
often conceded th a t they h ad  u sed  the clinic, b u t th a t they would have 
u sed  b u sh  m edicines had  they been in a  position to obtain  them . Often 
people talked abou t their sym ptom s and  described the b u sh  m edicine 
they  would have collected:
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W hen I get sick I get b u sh  m edicine first. Last n ight I d id n ’t 
go ou t for b u sh  m edicine. White gum, you can  boil it and 
inhale it and  also b u sh  tea, which is good for colds. But 
la st n ight I h ad  to go and  get some Amoxycillin from the 
clinic.
B ush  m edicines were difficult to obtain as, w ith the exception of b u sh  
tobacco, they usually  grew outside of the  com m unity and  necessita ted  
the  use  of a vehicle to collect them . W hen tran sp o rt ou t of the  
com m unity w as available, people’s priorities were usually  to go fishing in 
preference to looking for b u sh  medicine. Again people often m entioned 
th a t they could collect a particu la r m edicine for som eone in the 
com m unity, who w as suffering from an  illness, b u t usually  they did no t 
actually  do so.
In co n trast to the o ther m edicine choices, b u sh  m edicines h ad  to be 
p repared  before use, which usually  required  them  to be pounded and  
boiled into a  tea. A trip  to the clinic provided m edications th a t were 
considered to be inferior, b u t more convenient, given the  p ragm atics of 
achieving relief from discom fort as soon as possible.
A seemingly acceptable com prom ise in term s of self-treatm ent w as to u se  
an  over-the-counter m edication p u rchased  from the local shop. The 
range of these  available was very lim ited and  included Panadol, Vicks 
an d  balm s for m uscle aches. Panadol w as rarely bought, as it w as a 
m edicine th a t w as regularly d ispensed  by the  clinic free of charge, and  
w as considered by m any  to be either ineffective, or dangerous (people 
com m ented th a t Panadol m ade them  dizzy). Vicks however, w as 
favoured. It h ad  several qualities th a t appeared  to m ake it a ttractive. It 
w as not associated  w ith the clinic and  it w as not in tab le t form. 
Furtherm ore it is pungently  arom atic like m any of the b u sh  m edicines 
and  like them  w as considered to have n u m erous applications. People 
extended the  u ses  of Vicks p ast the recom m ended applications. I
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observed Vicks being taken  in ternally  to trea t colds, sore th ro a ts , upset 
s tom achs and  “nerves” and  being applied to the forehead and  neck to 
tre a t headaches. As one older w om an, who suffered from several 
potentially life th rea ten ing  chronic diseases, said:
It’s my favourite m edicine, I can u se  it to trea t everything.
Responses to illness
People’s perception and  explanations for the p a tte rn s  of illness in the 
com m unity influence the ir responses to them . People’s perceptions are 
often p resen ted  as belonging to one of several extrem es: the  concept th a t 
individuals have the capacity to modify the ir behaviours to achieve good 
health , people’s ignorance of the  link betw een behaviour and  disease, or 
the fatalistic belief th a t health  is influenced by factors external to the 
individual, and  th a t m odification of lifestyles will have no effect. Davison 
et. al, (1992), however argue th a t people’s beliefs are usually  a 
sophisticated  and  complex com bination of these  factors, providing people 
w ith a  range of options and  a range of reasons to explain the course of 
action (or inaction) th a t they choose (Davison et. al., 1992: 677).
Lay Epidemiologies
M ontgomery (2000) in h is analysis of the factors affecting perceived 
m ortality  decline argues the p a tte rn s  th a t individuals observe and those 
seen by the epidemiologist and  sta tistic ian  are difficult to reconcile. This 
is because people co n stru ct th e ir ideas on the basis  of lim ited fram es of 
reference and  because death  is a more significant event th an  its 
coun terpart, survival. In a  com m unity w hich h as  high levels of 
p rem atu re  adu lt m ortality su ch  as N gukurr, people’s perceptions th a t 
they  will also succum b to the sam e p a tte rn s  of m ortality are high and 
perceptions th a t they are in a  position to a lter th is  p a tte rn  are low.
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H ealth behaviour is influenced by people’s observation of the pattern ing  
of illness and  death  in their own environm ents, a process described by 
Davison et.al., (1992) as a  la y  epidemiology’. From these  p a tte rn s  
individuals co n stru c t an  assessm en t of their own vulnerability and  risk  
and  the likelihood of any beneficial im pact of m oderating their health  
beliefs. People m onitor p a tte rn s  of disease th a t appear to ru n  in the  
family and  a sse ss  the ir own risk  on the  basis  of th is. D iabetes and 
kidney disease are considered to ru n  in families in Ngukurr:
Blackbella way causes sickness if you get sick for nothing.
B ut if your m um m y and  daddy ‘s like th a t then  it m ight be 
family. My daugh ter got her kidney problem  w hen she w as 
six. I t’s in her d a d ’s family and  in my family, both  families 
have kidney problem s
F u rth er complexity to the lay epidemiology is added by observation of 
cases th a t do no t fit the  ‘ru le s ’ abou t the  association betw een risk  factors 
and  disease. These anom alies confuse people’s u n d ers tan d in g  of 
p a tte rn s  of d isease and  their own risk  as Davison et.al., explain:
The fact rem ains, however, th a t  w ithin the general 
statistica l tendencies th a t are observed within populations 
there lies a  m ore chaotic d istribu tion  of illness and death . 
Some fat sm okers really do live till advanced old age and  
some svelte joggers really do ‘fall down d ead ’ (Davison, 
et.al., 1992:683)
As in any society (but perhaps particu larly  obvious in a com m unity 
w here all m em bers are well know n to each other) people in N gukurr 
observe cases where individuals do not appear to practice any of the 
behaviours, identified as being high risk, b u t still succum b to p rem atu re  
m ortality:
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I knew  people who died in the past, they h a d n ’t been 
sm oking or drinking or eating too m any greasy th ings, b u t 
some still die a t a  really young age.
This is clearly seen in a ttitu d es  su rround ing  smoking. D iseases linked to 
sm oking su ch  as h e a rt and  respiratory  d iseases are m ajor cau ses  of 
death  in N gukurr. People are very aware of the  dangers of sm oking and  
th a t it is a factor contributing  to the ill health  of the population, b u t 
often expressed the belief th a t once a  person s ta r ts  sm oking th a t 
“sm oking sickness” w as inevitable, therefore there  is very little incentive 
to give up. As one young wom an said “ I know 111 die of th a t sm oking 
s ickness”. This is in con trast to the m essages provided in the an ti­
sm oking m aterial prom oted by Territory H ealth Services, which 
em phasise  the  sho rt and  long term  im provem ents in health  th a t a  
person can expect a s  a resu lt of giving up  (THS, 1999).
Fatalistic views abou t sm oking have been observed in o ther surveys. 
C ham berlain and  O ’Neil (1998) who exam ined the effect of socio­
econom ic class on sm oking behaviour found th a t sm okers from low socio 
economic groups tended  to be more fatalistic regarding the ir health  in 
general and  the ir ability to give up  smoking. They considered o ther 
external th rea ts  to their health  such  as working in dangerous 
environm ents, pollution, poverty, s tress  etc, coupled with the ir 
observations of p a tte rn s  of m ortality am ong the ir peers and  were no t 
a ssu red  th a t giving up  sm oking would improve the ir chances of health  or 
longevity. In com parison, sm okers from high socio-economic groups 
tended to em phasise  th a t they were in control of their sm oking, th a t it 
w as a hab it w hich they currently  enjoyed, b u t which they could give up  
in the  fu ture (Cham berlain & O’Neil, 1998).
Fatalistic views about sm oking however, formed only p a rt of N gukurr 
people’s beliefs abou t the difficulty of giving up. Smoking is p leasu rab le
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and  people consider th a t it provides them  w ith im portan t quality of life 
benefits as a solace in stressfu l tim es. Sharing  cigarettes in N gukurr is 
also an  im portan t social exercise and  req u ests  for cigarettes reaffirm 
rela tionsh ips between com m unity m em bers. As one m an  said “Sm oking 
is both  good and bad  for you”.
Expectations of the clinic
The com m unity expects the clinic to practice a  surveillance role th a t it 
can n o t possibly provide. This is an  exam ple of one of the m any 
differences in expectations of the  role of health  care and  those people 
em ployed to provide it th a t exist in the com m unity. As a  resu lt people in 
N gukurr consider th a t they receive inferior services to people living in 
u rb an  centres, and  th is  perception influences the ir u se  of the services 
available to them .
A com m on them e in d iscussion  of health  is th a t it is the  responsibility of 
the  clinic to m onitor people’s bodies and  check for diseases. The 
s ta tem en t is th a t th is  would be possible th rough  the  u se  of x-ray 
m achines with which the doctor could m ake the  body tran sp a ren t and  
see d iseases before they took hold. This is because the early sym ptom s 
of disease were not discernible to the individual:
Everyone should have an  x-ray check. H eart, liver,
everything. So th a t you know w hen you are sick.
The doctor’s exclusive and  privileged view of the  body, w hich ignores the 
indiv idual’s own u n d ers tan d in g  of their body and  the ir sym ptom s is 
som ething which was repeatedly requested  in N gukurr. There appears to 
a belief th a t th is sort of intervention is the sort of th ing th a t w as 
available to non-Aboriginal people and  hence, the reason  for differing 
levels of ill health .
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M unanga  get better service. We need to be screened for 
d iseases th a t we canno t see, before they become too 
serious. Need regular x-rays.
The im portance of seeing inside the  body, in order to m ake an  accura te  
diagnosis is stressed  in m any different contexts, for exam ple the eyes of 
a  clever person  are considered to be able to see right th rough  som eone in 
order to discover any foreign objects. God is also described as having 
sim ilar powers by som e of the C hristians in the com m unity:
We know who our doctor is, God is our doctor, he can  see 
th rough  our bodies, he created  u s  all
H ealth w orkers a t the clinic reinforced the idea th a t looking and  feeling 
healthy  w as no certain ty  of being disease free:
People d o n ’t know w hat they have inside them , m aybe TB, 
m aybe cancer
People consider the clinic responsible for rem em bering w hen pa tien ts  
were due for check-ups and  w hen they need replacem ent m edication. 
N gukurr residen ts  would often be surprised  in the m orning w hen they  
were collected for check-ups, injections or to take the ir m edication as 
they  had  no need to in ternalise  th is  inform ation. People considered th a t 
the clinic should  improve the ir ability to m anage people’s health  as they 
often m ade m istakes and  these  were judged severely by the  com m unity. 
People talked abou t it being the  fault of the  clinic w hen a w om an who 
m issed her contraceptive injection becam e pregnant. O thers talked 
abou t m istakes w asting their time:
X (the driver) cam e to pick me up  th is  m orning for a check­
up, b u t it w asn ’t me they w anted, it w as my sister and  they 
really w asted  my time.
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People rem ark  th a t it would be better if all m edications are stored by the 
clinic, and  th a t people w ent there  to take them . This is because clinic 
m edications are considered to be potentially dangerous and  people did 
no t w ant to take the  responsibility for storing them  in the ir own houses.
It’s dangerous for kids to take tab lets, there are no t enough 
shelves in the houses to p u t them  high away from the kids.
All m edicine should be given in the  clinic, they have to get 
people in everyday, they have a  car. There are too m any 
problem s w ith having m edications a t hom e, little kids may 
th in k  th a t they are good to e a t’
People, who do a tten d  the clinic and take w estern  m edication, do so w ith 
a num ber of conflicting beliefs in their m inds. The clinic and  its m edicine 
are potentially dangerous, W estern m edicines are inferior, and  as a  
m atte r of pride a person should try to stay  away from the clinic and  deal 
w ith health  problem s in a traditional m anner. On the  o ther h an d  there  
are people in the com m unity (particularly the older women) who say th a t 
as  a m atte r of personal responsibility you should  go to the clinic w hen 
you are sick, as  sickness brings anxiety to families and  should be dealt 
w ith as soon as possible.
The decision to attend the clinic
In m any o ther settings the cost and  difficulty of accessing health  services 
are key factors in people’s decision m aking abou t w hen and  if to seek 
professional ass is tan ce  (Sommerfeld et. al., 2002:143). Neither of these 
are factors in people’s decision m aking in N gukurr. Instead  people’s 
decision m aking is influenced by fear of the  clinic, or questions abou t 
the  efficacy of the  service provided to them .
If there  is a good clinic service th en  people will go. They 
know th a t it w on’t do them  any good, they know th ey ’ll ju s t  
get Panadol.
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People’s ideas abou t effectiveness of the  clinic were only one factor in 
the ir decision to a ttend . M any people expressed fears abou t w hat would 
happen  to them  at the  clinic.
Some women com m ent th a t going to the clinic is feared because of the  
em barrassm en t and  sham e caused  by physical exam inations. Some 
women in the com m unity control the ir fertility w ith th ree m onthly 
injections. Prior to the  adm in istra tion  of th ese  injections it is necessary  
to do a pregnancy test. The clinic’s failure to en su re  some privacy for 
these  women who were required  to carry a u rin e  sam ple th rough  a 
public hallway, is a frequently ra ised  point of concern, as voiced by a 
young m other:
People are asham ed  of getting check ups. P regnant women 
are asked for u rine  sam ples and  they d o n ’t like th a t. They 
will stay a t hom e and  w on’t go for check-ups.
In the case of illness, bo th  wom en and m en express concerns th a t the 
clinic is the first step  to being diagnosed w ith a  serious condition th a t 
would necessita te  the rem oval of the  individual to K atherine or Darwin to 
hospital. This concern h ad  th ree com ponents; the  worry th a t th is  sort of 
inform ation would cause  relatives; the po tentia l of having to leave the  
com m unity, and  the prospect of an  operation.
Some people’s fear of the  clinic m ean t th a t they  only a ttend  when they 
have serious health  problem s. In these cases the ir suspicion th a t going 
to the clinic re su lts  in operations or death  is often confirmed. This 
d is tru s t, and fear of the  ram ifications of clinic a ttendance  on the life of 
the  entire family w as voiced by a  young m an, who com m ented:
People d o n ’t w ant to know  abou t s ickness inside, if they 
find problem s they 11 go and  chop you up  and  th en  you 11 
have sickness. As soon as you touch  hospital you get
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sickness. Medicine th a t they give u s , it kills u s  th a t’s why 
we stay  away from the  clinic. If som eone told me th a t my 
b ro ther or siste r h a s  cancer then  the whole family would be 
sick with worry.
These conflicting ideas m ay be the cause of the failure of people to 
m eaningfully in te rac t w ith the clinic or to gain benefit from the effort 
m ade to a tten d  despite the  long waiting tim es and the  potential for 
em barrassm en t during  exam inations. There is evidence of a  lack of tru s t 
in the  trea tm en ts  th a t the clinic provides, especially those w hich have to 
be taken  over a  p articu la r period of time before an  im provem ent is 
apparen t. Typically people fail to comply with m edications such  as 
courses of antibiotics. People com m ent th a t su ch  m edications m ake 
them  feel “sick” or “dizzy”. I also observed m edications for scabies being 
d iscarded  because they were considered to be “too dangerous” to have 
around , or th a t the requ irem ent to trea t the whole family and  w ash all 
bedding w as considered to be too difficult.
The extensive research  th a t h a s  been conducted on pa tien t com pliance 
h a s  revealed several factors th a t related to failure to adhere  to m edical 
in struc tions. Factors th a t m ay be relevant to the N gukurr setting  are 
p a tien t’s lack of knowledge abou t the m edication and  how it works 
(Barat et.al., 2001), lim ited com m unication betw een m edical staff and  
pa tien ts  (Apter et.al., 1998), and  lack of confidence in m edical services 
(Raiz et.al., 1999). The research  conducted by H um phery et. al., (2001) 
revealed th a t health  professionals often considered th a t “cu ltu ra l factors” 
were the m ost im portan t reason  for the non-com pliance of Aboriginal 
pa tien ts. B ut these are not factors which are unique to the  N gukurr 
s itua tion  or cu lturally  or ethnically based. Non-com pliance with 
m edications is a  w idespread problem . A recent s tudy  am ong chronically 
ill non-indigenous pa tien ts  found th a t half the  sam ple u sed  their 
m edication incorrectly (Stewart & Pearson, 1999). A study  of adherence 
to prescrip tion m edication am ong m edical professionals (who could be
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expected to rep resen t a group am ong whom adherence would be highest) 
found th a t 80% adherence to a prescription regime w as the best outcom e 
th a t could be expected (Corda et. al., 2000).
The following responses, which were provided by a cross section of 
N gukurr residen ts  indicate th a t the factors above m ay have a  significant 
influence on the ir adherence to m edications.
I am  a  diabetic, b u t I d o n ’t take m edicine any more. 
Medicine m akes me more sick. (Female 5 0 ’s)
The hospital drugs m ake u s  sick. They give u s  really high 
doses and  som etim es our body c a n ’t cope w ith this. 
Probably m edicine tu rn s  the  o ther way. Maybe we are 
allergic to medicine. (Male 3 0 ’s).
People are scared of the  clinic. They th in k  th a t is person 
working in the  clinic m ight poison me or open people up 
like sorcerers do. (Female 3 0 ’s).
They d o n ’t explain w hat they do a t the clinic. Like checking 
weight, they  d o n ’t explain w hat is good and  w hat is bad. 
They d o n ’t explain w hat your blood p ressu re  m eans. You 
don ’t know w hat they are giving you, they d o n ’t explain 
w hat is in m edicine. You don ’t know if you are on a high or 
low does and  people m ay end up  tak ing  too m uch. Like 
Amoxycillin, only a scien tist could tell you w hat is in it. 
(Female 2 0 ’s).
Sorcery as external threat to health
F u rth er con tribu ting  factors to people’s perception of the ir ability to 
avoid disease are beliefs th a t some sicknesses and  m any d eath s are 
a ttribu tab le  to sorcery. Beliefs about sorcery in N gukurr are complex, 
b u t a key factor influencing people’s belief in the  efficacy of personal 
efforts to improve health  is the belief th a t  sorcery is unpred ictab le  and  
often accidental.
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Sorcery may be considered to be the cause of any sudden  or unexpected 
illness th a t cannot be adequately  diagnosed by the  m ainstream  medical 
service, or is u sed  as a diagnosis of the cause of sudden  death  in a 
person who w as otherw ise considered to be healthy. The perception th a t 
people die suddenly  and  often very young in N gukurr is a  valid one. The 
hospital separa tions d a ta  for the  com m unity reveal th a t people 
(particularly men) s ta r t experiencing cardiac a rre sts  in their early 
th irties. It is im portan t to note th a t no t all d ea th s  are a ttribu ted  to 
sorcery. D eaths of very old people or those know n to have a  serious 
illness are considered to be n a tu ra l as opposed to su p ern a tu ra l in 
causation . The death  of a  senior m an, known to be very ill as a resu lt of 
a  long-term  respiratory  disease, did not resu lt in any searches for the 
cause , despite his s ta tu s .
Sym ptom s th a t people recognise as being caused  by sorcery include 
sudden  pains in the chest and  m ental health  problem s. Sorcery may also 
be used  to cause accidents; for exam ple a  car m ay be m ade to crash . 
People can be the agents of sorcery, b u t so can  m alevolent non -h u m an s 
such  as Debil Debits.
In the  pilot of the H ousehold Survey a num ber of people spontaneously  
m entioned fear of sorcery or “Black fellow b u s in ess” as m aking them  feel 
unsafe. We surm ised  th a t it w as som ething th a t m ay have been topical 
a t the time, as there had  been two d eath s in the  com m unity while the 
survey had  been adm inistered. These re su lts  were however replicated in 
the m ain survey, w hich w as carried  out th ree m o n th s  later (Appendix 3). 
I found th a t d iscussions abou t health  and  sickness inevitably led to 
d iscussions abou t sorcery, indeed people were often happier to d iscuss 
sorcery in detail ra th e r th an  o ther causes of illness. This m ay have been 
because of their in te rest and  confidence in th is  particu lar model of
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causation . The detail and  in tensity  of some of the replies convinced u s  
th a t fears abou t sorcery were abiding ones in N gukurr.
At the  sam e tim e as the  health  w orkers were explaining a biom edical 
view of health , which em phasises the  im portance of good diet, an d  
regular clinic visits, I w as given ano ther view of the way th a t h ea lth  w as 
considered by the sudden  death  of a middle aged m an in the  com m unity. 
His death  w as unexpected, he w as seen to be well one m inu te  and  dead  
the  next. The com m unity an d  particu larly  h is widow received the  
diagnosis of a  h eart a ttack  w ith some scepticism . The search  for the  
cause  of h is death  and  the a ttribu tion  of sorcery dom inated d iscussions 
in the  com m unity. There were m eetings to determ ine the killer and  fights 
and  stone throw ing betw een com m unity m em bers. By the  end of the  
year, the m a n ’s widow w as still talking of bringing in a special clever 
person  from a desert com m unity who could work ou t who w as 
responsible.
Sorcery beliefs in Ngukurr
N gukurr residen ts  know of several types of sorcery. These can  be divided 
into sorcery, which is legitim ate in the  sense th a t it is a sanctioned  form 
of p u n ish m en t th rough  cerem ony and law, and  m alicious sorcery 
practiced ou t of ha tred  greed or spite. Legitimate sorcery, is th a t w hich is 
perform ed on an individual as pun ish m en t for ritua l and  social 
m isdem eanours. Perform ance of the ritual cu lts  (Gunabibi and  
Yabudum iw a) w as formerly considered to be the tim e w hen offences 
were noted and  action taken  to p u n ish  the offender. But N gukurr people 
em phasise  th a t these  cerem onies had  become ‘soft’ and  th a t offences 
were paid for in cash  and  not people’s lives. However, in itia tes in a  th ird  
(and lesser known) cerem ony, the Balgyin  were considered by som e 
people to carry  on th is  role, as described by Bern (1974: 281):
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The N gukurr people identified the Balgyin cult and  its 
leaders as the m ain source for executing p u n ish m en t of 
ritual offences th roughou t the region. People not in itia ted  
into the  Balgyin cerem ony stated  th a t the cerem ony was 
hard  or a  killer. By th is  they m ean t th a t the Balgyin law 
w as stric t in relation to th a t of o ther cu lts  and  particu larly  
th a t offences against it led to the  death  of the offender or 
h is kin or both. Balgyin m en allegedly extended the 
punitive ju risd iction  to cover alleged offences com m itted in 
the contexts of o ther m ajor cu lts as well.
These beliefs contribu te  to the way N gukurr residen ts  perceive their risk  
of death  and  disease and the re la tionship  betw een behaviour and 
vulnerability. The link between wrongdoing and  p u n ish m en t is not 
clearly defined. P unishm ent m ay not be im m ediate and  it m ay be 
directed against a  perso n ’s kin ra th e r th an  them selves. Correct 
behaviour, therefore provides no guaran tee  of im m unity. The situa tion  is 
m ade m ore complex by people’s perception th a t those involved may 
overstep the ir ju risd iction  due to w hat w as described as an  ‘add iction ’ to 
killing.
D espite extensive lists of possible wrong doings th a t m ay resu lt in 
illness, none of the individuals in N gukurr who had  described 
them selves as  victim s of sorcery offered a reason  why they h ad  been 
particu larly  singled out (again m aking the  link betw een behaviour and 
effect difficult to establish). This echoes Reid’s findings in Yirrkala:
Ideally sorcery is only perpetra ted  on som eone who 
deserves the pun ishm ent. In fact m any of those who believe 
they have been victim s of sorcery disavow any personal 
responsibility  for the a ttack . They a ttrib u te  it to the malice 
of the sorcerer, say it w as a  case of m istaken  identity, or 
believe they were a ttacked  by a relative’s wrong doing (Reid, 
1983 :4 8 ) .
As well as those people sanctioned by cerem ony, individuals are also 
considered to be able to practice sorcery and  can be m otivated by more
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trivial concerns such  as jealousy  and  dislike. Wirlgin is the nam e given to 
th is  form of sorcery. It is often associated  w ith women and  involves 
obtaining som ething belonging to the in tended  victim, usually  part of an 
article of clothing:
You get som eone e lse’s belonging and  cu t it up  with a  knife 
or break  it into strips  and  p u t it away in a  tin. It m u st be a 
strong tin  with a  lid. You go to the  red-ho t charcoal in the 
fire and  p u t the  charcoal in the tin  and close it really tight 
and  then  p u t it where no one will see it, it m u st be top 
secret.
D eath from th is  sort of sorcery is slow and  lingering, and usually  
involves the person w asting. D eath can  be prevented if the tin is found 
(the victim or their family m ay dream  if its  location) and  the piece of 
clothing is throw n into w ater. O ther practices involve the use of a 
p e rso n ’s hair, fingernails, or o ther de tritu s  intim ately associated  with 
them . A p erso n ’s footprints m ay be speared  to cause them  pain while 
walking or their spit can be p u t into an  an ts  n est to cause a sore th roat.
Sorcery can be accidental in th a t it can be m isdirected and m iss its 
m ark, or in the sense th a t it can  also be inflicted by malevolent n o n ­
h u m an  agents, such  as Debil Debits. There are stories in the com m unity 
abou t sorcery a ttack ing  the wrong person because they had  a sim ilar 
nam e as the in tended victim. Most people s tre ss  the im portance of not 
sitting outside at n ight u n d e r a bright light ju s t  in case th is  cap tu res  the 
a tten tion  of any cu rses  th a t are though t to float a round  the com m unity.
The following is an  accoun t of one m a n ’s encoun ter with a Debil Debil 
and  the illness inflicted upon him  by th is  chance encounter:
I w as walking ou t and  my white clothes stood out. I was 
n ear the  old a irstrip . I saw a light flashing in the distance, 
a bright light flashing. I slipped, I felt a  sharp  pain, it
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pierced me inside. Thought it w as nothing so I w ent home, 
b u t it s ta rted  getting worse. I took Panadols and  I w ent to 
see the n u rse  on duty, more Panadols, b u t the  pain  got 
worse. I s ta rted  looking for the old m an  (my uncle), w ent 
looking a ro u n d  b u t he w as out. I w rapped m yself in a  
b lanket and  the pain  w as hanging on like appendix. It 
happened  over my appendix and  after th a t  I got 
appendicitis. I w anted to sleep, b u t couldn 't, the pain  kept 
me awake all night. In the  m orning the old fellow cam e, he 
told me Debil Debil, w atch out, bad one.
Uncle got a  cup and  soaked h is h an d s, showed everyone, 
everyone w as a  w itness th a t there w as no th ing  in his 
h an d s. He pressed  the  area  with h is h an d s and  felt the 
a rea  all round . Things cam e out, 30cm  long and  thick. A 
kangaroo bone cam e out, a  Debil Debil bone. He sm ashed 
the  bone u p  so it cou ldn 't go back to the  Debil Debil, th is  
gets rid of the  power of the  Debil Debil. I got better, no scar, 
you can 't find any scar.
Who is responsible for sorcery?
Many au th o rs  exam ining sorcery beliefs in Aboriginal A ustralia  describe 
it as being perpetra ted  by people from outside the com m unity, by 
s trangers  (Meggitt, 1962:36; Marwick, 1964: 280). This is in co n trast to 
African beliefs w here anyone is thought to be capable of sorcery and 
practices (often involuntarily) w ithin their own com m unity  (Evans 
Pritchard  1937). Reid notes, however th a t w ith the developm ent of large 
com m unities, the typical social s tru c tu re  h a s  become so radically altered 
th a t sorcery accusations are possible from w ithin the com m unity:
Relations in the com m unity have intensified since 
settlem ent and  social boundaries have become changeable 
and  ill-defined. Men and  women w hose families and  clans 
are only d istan tly  related  are m arrying. ‘S tranger Yolngu’ 
are coming to stay  a t Y irrkala and  drink  a t the  hotel. People 
of c lans w hich own widely separated  territories now live 
round  the corner from each other. Young people are now 
defying their elders. Men get d ru n k  and  say th ings th a t 
enrage others. They b eat their wives. Some, it is said, are
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obtaining objects of sorcery from o ther p laces to u se  a t 
Yirrkala. The enemy, in various guises is now within. (Reid,
1983: 153-154).
O ther accoun ts  of Aboriginal sorcery beliefs and  accusations indicate a 
general fear of strangers, b u t a realisation  th a t people w ith the motives 
to com m it sorcery m ay well be from w ithin the group. Sansom  (1980:62), 
in h is description of Darwin fringe dwellers, found th a t the  people who 
could be expected to develop a grudge large enough to perform  sorcery 
were people from within the group. It w as for th is  reason  th a t people 
exerted so m uch  caution w hen drinking together in order to prevent 
som eone slipping poison into a drink. M ethods employed to reveal the 
sorcerer rely on the fact th a t th a t person  will display a series of 
recognised sym ptom s, which will be observed by the com m unity. The 
following exam ple is from Anguragu (Groote Eylandt), b u t involves a 
N gukurr m an  seeking to determ ine the  perpetra to r of sorcery in the 
N gukurr com m unity:
W ithout h is shadow , he s ta r ts  to get ho t and  sick and  h a s  
to go down to the river and  w ash  all the  tim e-eveiy fifteen 
m inu tes-to  w ash and  cool himself. If he is working and  he 
h its  him self or scratches himself, h is  arm  or leg or p a rt of 
h is  body will become sore and  stiff. Then he begins to go 
m ad. People w atch for anyone who acts like th is. W hen 
som eone does they accuse him  (Turner, 1974: 107).
Sansom  (1980:62) argues th a t sorcery by ou tsiders is feared because it 
is more difficult to determ ine the perpe tra to r if they are not from the 
im m ediate com m unity. This is in co n trast to the procedures th a t exist 
w ithin the com m unity (such as vigilance to identify anyone behaving in 
an  u n u su a l m anner) to expose the sorcerer. People in N gukurr are 
susp ic ious of strangers  and  people from other nearby  com m unities. For 
exam ple sorcery is considered to be m uch  worse in N um bulw ar, and 
people said th a t th is  is a contributing  factor to their decision to rem ain
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in Ngukurr. N gukurr residen ts  are however, em phatic th a t people 
practising  sorcery lived within the  town.
Inform ants sta te  th a t they know who these  people were, b u t they rarely 
indicated an individual of whom they are suspicious. In all the  cases of 
sudden  death  and  illness due to suspected  sorcery th a t were reported  
during  my fieldwork in N gukurr, the  su spected  perpetra to r w as never 
publicly identified, a lthough people formed their own private opinions as 
to who was responsible.
Prevention of sorcery
Protection of oneself and  ones family against sorcery is one area  w here 
people can provide a great deal of inform ation abou t self-care:
It’s the  m ain  th ing  in Aboriginal people’s life, you have to 
teach kids how to stay  ou t of trouble. Every bed-tim e you 
rem ind kids no t to leave the ir th ings lying a round  and 
w hen they have a  h a ircu t to bring it back, p u t it in a  plastic 
bag and  lock it away.
Care needs to be taken  not to leave clothes ou t on the line after dark, no t 
to leave thongs or shoes where people can take them , no t to leave the  
cup you are drinking from where som eone could slip poison in to it, no t 
asking strangers  for cigarettes. It is also im portan t not to sit in the 
bright light outside a t n ight (people u sed  to ask  me to tu rn  off my 
outside lights when they visited) and  no t cook m eat outside in the da rk  
as th is  sort of conspicuous behaviour m ay a ttrac t a  curse  or the  
atten tion  of a  Debil Debil.
In practice, however th is  could be seen as ideal behaviour. Bowden who 
exam ined sorcery in a W estern Sepik com m unity, com m ented th a t the  
belief th a t personal leav ings’ (from clothes, to fingernails, excreta and  
left over food) could be used  to ensorcell som eone m eant th a t the village
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w as always spotlessly clean (1987:188). In N gukurr w ashing is left out 
on lines or draped on fences a t night. People do leave shoes lying around  
and quite frequently com plained th a t som eone had  stolen the ir thongs 
and  dogs raided ru b b ish  b ins and spread  left over food a round  the 
com m unity. P recautions did however become more m arked during  tim es 
of s tre ss  in the com m unity, especially su rround ing  a death .
Extensive lists were also provided to me of the  prohibitions concerning 
certain  foods th a t a  p regnan t woman should avoid in order to avoid 
having deform ed children, or children who fail to thrive. W hen a child is 
born w ith these problem s, th en  the m other reviews h er p a s t life to see 
w hat she h a s  done wrong. B ut there are o ther reasons why a child may 
be born  w ith deformities:
My son and  d au gh ter are very close, there is som ething 
wrong with the ir feet, nothing to do with eating your 
dream ing or eating o ther things, b u t our ancesto rs  had  the 
sam e thing. It h ap p en s in white society too. W hen I saw  
th a t I w as very frightened, th inking  “w hat did I do wrong?”
“No, d o n ’t worry my family said, they inherited  th is, It’s not 
your fau lt”
People describe detailed preventative knowledge to avoid being the victim 
of sorcery, however they  do no t practice it with the type of diligence 
describe above for the  Sepik Villagers (described above). This appears to 
relate to the realisation  th a t control over th is  aspect of the ir lives is 
lim ited. Links betw een succum bing  to an  illness and  behaviour are often 
difficult to estab lish , and  are exacerbated by the fact th a t sorcery is 
considered to be a rb itrary  an d  unpredictable. C urses are not only 
believed to be the direct re su lt of a p e rso n ’s inappropria te  behaviour, 
they can also be m isdirected or accidental. Retaliation for a  p a s t wrong­
doing m ay not directly affect the individual responsible, b u t may be 
directed against the ir children or relatives m any years after the event. A 
curse  shot into the  com m unity m ay fail to reach  the  right person
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because of confusion over sim ilar sounding  nam es or it m ay h it a  person 
who brings a tten tion  to them selves by sitting in the  light a t night. 
Unwelcome a tten tion  from a Debil Debil m ay only be due to sitting  in the 
bright light or w earing brightly coloured clothes, or walking ou t alone.
Sorcery and the Western Health system
Sorcery beliefs create potential for m iscom m unication between the 
com m unity and  the w estern health  system . The th rea t of sorcery as a 
disincentive to personal behavioural modification h a s  been d iscussed  
above. It is also im portan t however th a t m edical p rac titio n ers’ a ttitudes 
to sorcery beliefs also have the  potential to limit the  com m unication 
betw een pa tien t and  staff. S u tton  (2001: 21) outlines th is  tension in the 
following way:
So how do m em bers of a com m unity in which youth  
suicides are believed to be caused  by sorcery react to the 
perceived double m essage th a t they are now getting from 
governm ents and  para-governm ental agencies, which goes 
som ething like this:
1. T hat people will be assis ted  to m ake every effort to 
com bat the social, em otional and chem ical triggers for 
suicide;
2. T hat the state  no longer w an ts  people to change their 
cu ltu re? (Sutton, 2001:21).
The conviction th a t m ost death s are caused  by sorcery leads to problem s 
in terpreting  the  inform ation supplied  by the  coroner and  the clinic as  to 
the  cause of death . A recurring  them e th roughou t my interviews and  
d iscussions abou t ill health  and  d eath s is people’s concern th a t they did 
no t receive w hat they regarded as detailed or accura te  inform ation about 
the  cause of death . People em phasise th a t they don ’t receive the  sort of 
inform ation th a t they require and  express concern th a t the  coroner may 
be concealing im portan t findings:
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We d o n ’t get the right coroner’s report, we need more 
inform ation. Fam ilies d o n ’t get enough inform ation and 
then  they blam e them selves. We need to get th a t coroner’s 
report and  it h a s  to be open to everybody, we d o n ’t like 
blam ing sorcery on each other.
W hen th a t person  dies (from sorcery) the body is flown out 
to the coroners, he checks him  and  send back  the  paper 
telling family there  w as no th ing  wrong with him .
A letter is always sen t to the family explaining the cause of death . It is 
the  content of the letter, w hich caused  the confusion. As Reid and  
M ununggurr explain (1977:5) the  co roners’ s ta tem en ts  do not provide a 
cause of death  th a t is u n d ers tan d ab le  in the context of beliefs ab o u t the 
causation  of death  or satisfying in th a t it answ ered why a particu lar 
individual w as stricken  at a pa rticu la r time. W eeram anthri found in his 
interviews with health  professionals, th a t the ir beliefs abou t Aboriginal 
sensitivities su rround ing  death  and  the  potential th a t death  h ad  for 
generating accusations of blam e led them  to w ithhold the inform ation 
th a t people considered to be m ost im portant:
The possible em ergence of blam e on one of its  guises was 
seen by m edical prac titioners as a reason  for them  not to 
give the “full story” to families after death , no t to ask  for a 
post m ortem , not to en te r alcohol abuse  on a  death  
certificate, not to have a post death  conference and  not to 
participate in a process of m ortality  review. (W eeram anthri, 
1997: 1013).
In the light of these com m ents, the proposal p u t by N gukurr residen ts 
th a t the w ithholding of inform ation on the  death  certificate is m otivated 
by fear of causing  fighting and  u n re s t in the com m unity seem s has  
creditability.
We d o n ’t know if the coroner will be able to find a bone in 
people’s bodies. Maybe they  don ’t w ant to tell the tru th , as 
it would cause too m uch fighting.
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Some of the procedures associated  with w estern  m edical system  also 
seem ed to m any people to be too close to the  types of th ings th a t a 
sorcerer would do. People frequently com m ented about their fear of 
surgery  and  th a t it w as wrong to open people up . Fear of procedures is 
fu rth er heightened by w hat people view th rough  the m edia. In 1996, 
television coverage of proposed eu th an as ia  legislation in the N orthern 
Territory generated im ages of hospital room s, injections and  drips. These 
im ages which are a norm al p a rt of the hospita l experience were now 
associated  w ith the m edical system  killing people. This in m any people’s 
eyes w as a  type of sorcery. As the researcher who w as responsible for 
d iscussing  e u th an a s ia  with Aboriginal com m unities com m ented, the  
association of these im ages w ith death  did noth ing  to increase people’s 
t ru s t  in the m edical system  (Mackinolty, 1996:3).
Conclusion: taking care of yourself - the barriers in 
Ngukurr
N gukurr residen ts  know th a t health  is a problem  in the com m unity. It 
would be difficult no t to notice the regular evacuation of seriously ill 
people to hospital or the  regular procession of funerals. People com m ent 
th a t there are too m any deaths, too m any sick, sk inny kids and  th a t 
p rem atu re  death  is tak ing  away all the cerem ony m en. S ickness and  
death  are no t regarded with equanim ity, ra th e r they engender 
w idespread anxiety and  grief. There is, however, little contiguity betw een 
the realisation of ill health  and  the d istress it b rings and  individual 
m otivation to improve health  or avoid illness.
A ttem pts to explain the  lacuna  between th is realisation  of illness and  
m odification of behaviour focus on people’s ignorance or 
m isu n d erstan d in g  of the  link between behaviour and  disease and  the  
presence of fatalistic beliefs th a t illness is caused  by uncontrollable, 
external forces, which leave individual effort w orthless. Both these
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factors are p resen t in Ngukurr. Fatalistic beliefs are im portan t, and  are 
heightened by people’s feelings of lack of control, and  the  perception th a t 
the ir living conditions, both cu rren t and  historical were im posed upon 
them  by outsiders.
Some health  problem s are believed to be inevitable. These beliefs arise 
from the frequency th a t disease is observed to occur in the  com m unity. 
High levels of m orbidity and  p rem atu re  m ortality are com m on in the  
com m unity (see C hapter Three). These p a tte rn s  of illness are therefore 
w hat people expect as part of the ir norm al life course. In th is  sort of 
environm ent there is little incentive to modify behaviour as  there  is little 
evidence th a t th is  effort will be effective.
Sorcery beliefs add to people’s fatalism . Sorcery can be both arb itrary  
and accidental, and  although people have detailed knowledge about 
prevention, the ir experience h a s  shown them  th a t such  strateg ies h a s  a  
lim ited effect. Sorcery beliefs have an  im portan t im pact on people’s 
u n d ers tan d in g  and  tru s t of clinical procedures.
The belief th a t ill health  is no t som ething th a t individuals have the 
power to control is well illustra ted  by the  following song w ritten  by Keith 
Rogers for the N gukurr Band Broken English.
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From Distant Shores (Rogers 1989)
You look to the east as the sun sinks to the west
Black clouds gathering in some distant shores
Then you feel the coming o f  the rain, so I  can feel the pain
Where the south wind blows nobody knows where it goes 
You look to the east and the sun sinks in the west
Where are all the people o f  this world, where are we going? 
Killing one another, destruction, pollution-the world has its ways 
Even though we tried our very best we must put it to an end
Where the south wind blows nobody knows where it goes 
You look to the east and the sun sinks to the west.
The au tho r of the song described it as an  AIDS song. He said “I knew 
th a t disease w as coming and I w anted to w arn my people”. The song 
describes a foreign disease gathering its strength  on a  d is tan t shore, 
preparatory  to travelling tow ards the com m unity where the au th o r lives. 
As with all o ther “new ” d iseases it is perceived of as being throw n at the 
com m unity from the  outside. The song is based  around  the yearly and  
daily cycles of life. At the  beginning the  su n  is setting, b u t a t the sam e 
tim e as the day is draw ing to a  close an o th er cycle is beginning as black 
clouds herald  the beginning of the  wet season. Although it is alm ost a 
certain ty  th a t it will ra in  during  the wet season , the place w here the ra in  
will h it is unpredictab le, especially a t the  beginning of the season. This 
encapsu lates  two essen tial health  beliefs in Ngukurr; the first th a t 
illness is a rb itrary  (like sorcery it can strike  an  individual by accident)
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and  the  second is th a t illness is seen as som ething which individuals 
have little or no power to control.
As Keith explained:
There is a  worry th a t you c an ’t do m uch  abou t th is. I t’s like 
you can  try  and  send  the rain  away, and  there  are som e old 
people who can do th is, b u t after a  while they get tired  and  
they c a n ’t do it any  more and the ra in  com es anyway.
This song does not fulfil the requirem ents of a  successfu l public health  
m essage. R ather th a n  encouraging individual control over health  it 
em phasises pow erlessness in the face of ex ternal and  unpred ictab le  
th re a ts  of disease.
B ut fatalism  is not the  only explanation of illness in Ngukurr. There are 
o ther factors, which com bine to provide N gukurr residen ts  w ith the type 
of sophisticated  and  complex m odels of illness causation  as described by 
Davison et. al., (1992). These provide them  with scope to explain action 
and  inaction. P ragm atism  and  com prom ise are im portan t in N gukurr, as 
show n in people’s a ttitu d es  and  actions regarding the u se  of b u sh  
m edicines an d  the achievem ent of a  good diet. People describe the th ings 
they should  do to achieve good health , b u t o ther factors d is trac t them  
from following th rough  with th is  course of action.
There is th ro ughou t the  m aterial I collected a  lack of aw areness of the  
cau ses  of som e im portan t illnesses or different u n d ers tan d in g s  of the 
cause , such  as the cold w eather causing  the  ou tb reak  of in fan t 
d iarrhoea, or people no t knowing the factors th a t predispose them  to 
diabetes. At one level people are usually  able to describe key public 
health  m essages of good diet, exercise and  hygiene, b u t they were less 
able to m ake the link betw een the absence of these  factors and disease. 
Public health  inform ation rem ained an ab strac t knowledge.
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N gukurr re s id en ts’ desire to modify their own lives to achieve health  is 
also influenced by their perceptions of whose responsibility  the cu rren t 
p a tte rn s  of ill health  are. Pre-em inent in people’s u n d ers tan d in g s  is th a t 
E uropeans have irrecoverably altered the  environm ent for health  in the 
com m unity. The M issionaries are blam ed by some (notably the  younger 
generations) for bringing in new  disease. Older people praise the 
M issionaries for their work to en su re  health  in the com m unity and  in 
p a rticu la r ensuring  th a t good, healthy  food w as available. People agree 
however th a t non-Aboriginal people are responsible for the  quality of the 
w ater supplied to the com m unity, for in troducing  cigarettes and  alcohol 
and  for continuing to supply people w ith u n h ea lth y  fast food.
Individual m otivation to take responsibility  for the ir health  is also 
influenced by their relationship  to and u n d ers tan d in g  of the health  
services available to them . People’s relationship  w ith the  clinic is m arked 
by com m unication difficulties and  different u n d e rs tan d in g s  of w hat 
health  services should provide. The clinic operates on the prem ise th a t 
people will take some responsibility for their health  and th a t they will 
d iscu ss  their needs and  questions w ith the staff. Patien ts, however, are 
m ore inclined to pass  the responsibility  for m anaging illness to the clinic. 
The expectation th a t the  clinic is the  body responsible for an  individual 
tak ing  their m edication at the right tim e (preferably by delivering it to 
the ir homes) is an  exam ple of th is. At the sam e tim e lack of 
com m unication (caused by p a tien ts  no t ask ing  questions and  health  
w orkers no t providing information) adds to people’s lack of 
u n d ers tan d in g  and d is tru s t of trea tm en t regimes. Finally ideas about 
w hat m ainstream  health  care en tails also creates a tension , particularly  
in people’s idea th a t the clinic should  be able to screen and  detect 
d isease in all people in the com m unity.
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The provision of health  services to a  com m unity is not sufficient to 
improve the health  of the residen ts. H ealth im provem ent occurs w hen 
people are m otivated to change their own behaviours, including the way 
they in teract w ith the  health  service, to achieve the goal of good health . 
U nder the cu rren t conditions, however, there  are few stim uli for N gukurr 
residen ts to take th is  path .
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Chapter Five: Youth and euphoric
substances: use, m isuse and issues o f  
control
Introduction
S ubstance  u se  am ong the  youth  of N gukurr em bodies the key issu es  of 
th is  thesis, dem onstrating  the  in terre la tionsh ips betw een the 
c ircum stances of people’s lives and  their health  an d  quality of life. The 
principal su b stan ces  considered here are petrol and  m arijuana , as these 
are the  su b stan ces  predom inantly  u sed  by N gukurr youth.
Youth in N gukurr have an  im poverished existence, there  is a  poverty of 
m aterial possessions, b u t m ost im portantly  of opportunities and  choice. 
S ubstance  m isuse can be seen as a reaction to these conditions, b u t also 
as a behaviour th a t h a s  the potential to fu rther lim it life chances. For 
exam ple petrol sniffers are unlikely to partic ipate  in schooling which 
influences the ir capacity  to obtain fu ture em ploym ent.
The effects of su b stan ce  m isuse extend beyond the  individual to their 
family. Petrol sniffing is considered by com m unity m em bers to break  
down rela tionsh ips betw een families, as the sniffers deliberately avoid 
th e ir p a ren ts  and  o ther family m em bers. M arijuana u se rs  d rain  
household  econom ies to fund their hab it, and  the ir instability  is 
considered to be a factor in dom estic violence.
S ubstance  m isuse is an  issue  th a t concerns N gukurr residen ts, and  h as  
m otivated them  to take action as a com m unity. The la test of these 
in terventions, the form ation of the N gukurr S ubstance  M isuse 
Com m ittee in 1999, itself becom es a s tudy  of the of the difficulties th a t
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N gukurr residen ts  have in su sta in in g  leadership  and  im plem enting 
change in the ir com m unity.
Petrol sniffing and marijuana use among youth in 
Aboriginal communities
D iscussion of su b stance  ab u se  in Aboriginal com m unities h a s  
predom inantly  focussed on the u se  and  abuse  of alcohol (Sansom , 1977, 
Saggers and  Grey, 1998, and  see also English and  Thom pson, 1992). 
Petrol inhalation  h a s  also received atten tion , especially w ith B rady’s 
(1992) e thnography of petrol sniffing. M arijuana is a  widely u sed  drug in 
A ustralia  and  is a d rug  th a t is particu larly  popular am ong adolescents 
(Makkai & McAllister, 1997), b u t there  h a s  been little research  th a t 
explores Aboriginal u se  of m arijuana , and  no research  which explores 
the  social context of m ariju an a  an d  the m eanings ascribed to the drug  
by Aboriginal people in rem ote com m unities. This gap in the literatu re  
ap pears  to be pa rt of an  in te rna tiona l paucity  of anthropological 
research  into m ariju an a  use (M arshall et. al., 2001: 157).
Petrol sniffing h as  been recognised as a problem  in Aboriginal 
com m unities, particu larly  in C entral A ustralia and  Arnhem  Land since 
the 1970’s. Knowledge of the practice da tes  back  to the  1940’s (Brady, 
1992:139). Petrol sniffing in com m unities is often cyclical with the 
practice dying out a t some poin ts only to re-em erge a t a  la ter date. The 
prevalence of petrol sniffing also ap pears  to vary th ro ughou t the year. It 
h a s  been observed, for exam ple th a t in the  tropical no rth  of A ustralia 
petrol sniffing increases during  the  wet season  (Morice et. al., 1981, 
Garrow, 1997). B urns et. al., (1995: 160), working in M aningrida, 
suggest th a t the observed increased  in the  practice w as influenced by 
the  influx of young people to the  com m unity during  the  long school 
holidays, the isolation they experienced and  the  lack of en terta inm en t for 
them . Isolation may also prevent you th  from obtaining other drugs.
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Brady observed th a t even ad u lts  would tu rn  to petrol w hen no alcohol 
was available (1985:22).
Causes
Petrol sniffing is often described as a  response  to the boredom  of life in 
rem ote com m unities and  the lack of activities and  em ploym ent for young 
people (d’Abbs & M aclean, 2000: 22). Brady (1992:69-98) expands th is  
notion of the poverty of young people’s lives and  exam ines how petrol 
sniffing becom es a s ta tem en t of autonom y by Aboriginal youth  in the  
absence of opportun ities to achieve th is  in  o ther life areas. She describes 
petrol sniffing as a  practice th a t is an  im portan t p a rt of the creation of 
an identity for you th  in com m unities, and  th a t it is associated  w ith 
m em bership  of gangs, w earing distinctive clothing, and  listening to 
Heavy Metal m usic. Brady also describes petrol sniffing as a  way th a t 
young people take control of the ir own bodies, as one of the only factors 
in the ir lives th a t they can control. Young people ta lk  of u sing  petrol to 
change their bodies and  m ake them selves skinny (Brady, 1992:78).
Aboriginal people com m enting on the  practice in their own com m unities, 
em phasise the  rebelliousness of youth , the  lack of paren tal control, and  
the excitem ent associated  w ith m inor crim es and  p ressu res  from the ir 
peers to take up  the practice (Blitner, 1991). This is in co n trast to m any 
outside perspectives (for exam ple D ivakaran-Brow n & M inutjukur, 1993) 
w hich em phasise petrol sniffing as  resu lting  from the break  down of the  
family, resu lting  from the continuing  effects of d ispossession  and  
colonisation.
To regard petrol sniffing as an act of deviance or as the resu lt of despair 
ignores the fact th a t petrol sniffing, as w ith o ther drug u se, is often 
purely hedonistic and  p u rsu ed  for its p leasurab le  and  exciting effects. 
Morice et. al., (1981: 23) describe the  effects of petrol sniffing as  being:
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Excitem ent, res tlessn ess  and  euphoria; a  sense of being 
‘h igh ’. This is commonly associated  w ith a  disinhibition 
from norm al social restra in ts . U sers say  they feel more a t 
ease, less edgy or nervy, more self confident, and  generally 
happy. Some report a p leasan t giddiness, which may 
proceed to a sta te  of m arked inco-ordination, and  which is 
often associated  with a decreased sensitivity to discom fort 
and pain.
As a social activity petrol sniffing en capsu la tes  values of sharing, 
conviviality and  self esteem  (Brady, 1992:86).
Physical effects
The toxic agents in petrol are organic lead com pounds, which are readily 
absorbed  through the  respiratory , gastro in testina l trac ts  and  brain. 
Some efforts have been m ade to in troduce lead free petrol to 
com m unities and B urns et. al., (1996) report a  decrease in num ber of 
hosp ita lisations of petrol sniffers after the in troduction  of unleaded 
petrol in M aningrida. D oubt, however, rem ains abou t the effects of o ther 
com ponents of petrol su ch  as hydrocarbons on the body. Brady provides 
evidence to suggest th a t it is the hydrocarbons p resen t in petrol, which 
are im plicated in cases of su dden  death  of petrol sniffers (Brady, 1992: 
40).
The effects of petrol sniffing on the  body are relative to the am ount of 
petrol inhaled at any episode and  the length of tim e th a t an  individual 
h a s  been sniffing for (Maruff et. al., 1998). The im m ediate effects of small 
doses of petrol are euphoria , lack of inhibition, delusions and 
hallucinations. Side effects of sniffing m ay include anorexia, vomiting, 
insom nia, trem or, w eakness fatigue, headaches, aggression, depression, 
irritability and  body pain  (Brady 1992). These effects m ay be reduced by 
abstinence (Maruff et. al., 1998). The effects of long-term  petrol sniffing 
include acute encephalopathy  (degenerative d isease of the brain) which
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may lead to perm anen t m ental im pairm ent, jerky  or abnorm al 
m ovem ents, and  epileptic like seizures.
Indirect effects of petrol sniffing m ay be exposure to sexually tran sm itted  
d iseases, or un p lan n ed  pregnancies as sniffing (like alcohol) reduces 
people’s inhibitions. One study  in an  Aboriginal com m unity produced 
evidence th a t young people considered th a t petrol sniffing increased  
the ir sexual drive (Burns, et. al., 1995: 164). Petrol sniffers also suffer 
from a  d isproportionate n u m ber of in juries, from fighting, as a resu lt of 
pun ish m en t, deliberate self-harm , accidents with vehicles and  
m achinery, dog bites, and  b u rn s  (Gell, 1994: 17).
The dangers of m ariju an a  u se  continue to be debated, from the view th a t 
it is a relatively safe drug  th a t m ay even be beneficial, to a dangerous 
su b stan ce  which poses a  significant th rea t to health . As w ith petrol 
sniffing the initial effects of m ariju an a  are euphoria , followed by 
relaxation. O ther effects m ay be short-term -m em ory loss, ha llucinations, 
delusions, parano ia  and  im paired m otor coordination. Long-term effects 
include resp irato ry  problem s and  increased risk  of lung  cancer. The 
seriousness of these  effects is dependent on the frequency th a t 
m ariju an a  is u sed  (Trad, 1994: 155-158).
Social effects
An im portan t effect of petrol sniffing is reduced participation  in 
schooling, due to the effects of late n ights, the ‘hangover’ effects of petrol 
sniffing (Morice et. al., 1981), reduced  cognitive functioning and  the 
te ac h e rs ’ unw illingness to have s tu d en ts  who were identified as being 
snifffers in their classes. Limited education m ay im pact on the 
indiv iduals’ ability to obtain em ploym ent. A survey of petrol sniffers in 
M aningrida found th a t unem ploym ent increased significantly am ong 
people w ith a  p ast history  of sniffing, although the au th o rs  found it
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difficult to determ ine if the unem ploym ent w as the resu lt of sniffing or 
th a t people sniffed because they were unem ployed (Burns et. al., 1995: 
166).
Petrol sniffing is also associated  w ith crim inal acts, such  as breaking 
an d  entering, often in search  of food or fu rth er supplies of petrol (Blitner, 
1991:40, Morice et. al., 23). The economic effect of recu rren t dam age to 
properties shou ld  no t be underestim ated . D’Abbs and  M aclean (2000: 
31) cite various reports  of the cost of th is  dam age ranging from $150,000 
in one com m unity for a  week to one million dollars for ano ther 
com m unity over a  period of a  year. These ac ts  m ay begin a  cycle of 
removal of you th  from their com m unities to institu tions.
H abitual petrol sniffing youth  adopt n oc tu rna l and  secretive hab its . They 
are separa ted  from m ainstream  com m unity life and  m ay also be 
alienated  from the ir p a ren ts  and  other im portan t au thority  figures. This 
breakdow n of families and  particu larly  the loss of paren ta l au thority  over 
the ir children is considered by some au th o rs  (Franks: 1989) to be the 
m ost serious consequence of petrol sniffing.
The policies and programs used to combat petrol 
sniffing
A range of stra teg ies have been developed to control petrol sniffing in 
Aboriginal com m unities. These have recently been described in detail by 
d ’Abbs and  M aclean (2000). They argue th a t in terventions are context 
specific, with no single solution applicable for all com m unities. They also 
point out th a t a  key factor in the success of in terventions is com m unity 
involvement:
Interventions only work when they have w idespread 
com m unity support and  include the participation  of 
com m unity m em bers. Developing and  fostering th is
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support is therefore critical in any anti-petro l cam paign 
(d’Abbs & M aclean 2000:43).
Some of the strategies th a t have been u sed  include:
• Removing petrol sniffing you th  from the com m unity to supervised 
ou tsta tions, where they participate in work and  cu ltu ra l activities;
• Identifying and  rem oving the ‘ring leader’ of petrol sniffing 
activities;
• Surveillance of the  com m unity a t n ight u sing  w ardens or police 
aides;
• Public beatings;
• The in troduction  of AVGAS or unleaded  petrol;
• Program s to extend the capabilities and  au thority  of paren ts  and 
families to deal with the ir petrol sniffing children;
• The provision of sports  equipm ent, recreational program s and  
holiday activities for youth;
• Involvement of the  petrol sniffers in C hurch  activities and  
Fellowship.
Some of these approaches, w hich identify and  p u n ish  individual sniffers, 
such  as identifying ring-leaders, public beatings and  surveillance have 
been found to be counterproductive to a  unified com m unity approach  
and  contribute to the  d isharm ony and  lack of cohesion in the 
com m unity. Brady (1992:103) for exam ple, pointed  out th a t m any 
p a ren ts  objected to the ir children being singled out, and took retaliatory 
action against those responsible or intervened to p ro tect their children. 
Similarly, removal of the children from the com m unity prevents ad u lts  
from tak ing  responsibility  for the ir children.
The im plem entation of program s on o u ts ta tio n s  which are the 
responsibility  of a  restric ted  group of people potentially cause friction, as 
these  people m ay be seen as having privileged access to resources which
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are highly valued, su ch  as a  vehicle (Divakaran-Brown & M inutjukur, 
1993; Brady, 1992:113)
O ther approaches, su ch  as the  provision of sports  equipm ent and 
holiday activities, m ay fail to cap tu re  the in terest of the age group who 
are a t g rea test risk  of petrol sniffing. The removal of petrol or the 
replacem ent of petrol by AVGAS (which causes vomiting and  headaches 
w ithout the  euphoria) from the  com m unity is only successfu l if the 
com m unity is so isolated th a t there  is no chance of petrol being 
smuggled in.
B urns, et. al., (1995:163) com m ent th a t the m ost commonly cited reason  
for giving up  petrol sniffing, by the  you th  in the M aningrida study, was 
the advice or influence of ad u lts  or o ther m em bers of the  family. They 
conclude th a t families m u st be involved in any effort to control sniffing. 
This basis  w as u sed  as a  fram ew ork to work w ith petrol sniffers and  
the ir families in several central A ustralian  com m unities (Bryce et. al., 
1992). The underly ing concept w as em pow erm ent of families to deal with 
the ir children and  the  developm ent of an approach which w as acceptable 
and  supported  by the  com m unity as  a  whole.
Family em pow erm ent w as cen tral to the approach  used  by the Healthy 
Aboriginal Life Team (HALT) in the ir efforts to com bat petrol sniffing in 
cen tral A ustralia. They aim ed to foster an  environm ent w here Aboriginal 
p a ren ts  regained the ir au thority  over the ir children. The em phasis w as 
on the  developm ent of skills and  confidence, achieved th rough  
counselling and  w orkshops, ra th e r th a n  the provision of in fras tru c tu re  
as com petition for resources con tribu ted  to lack of social cohesion in 
com m unities. The HALT program  however h as  also received extensive 
criticism . D ivakaran-Brow n and  M inutjukar (1993:91) com m ent th a t the 
HALT program  failed to acknowledge the contribution of already existing
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Community efforts to com bat petrol sniffing in the success of their 
program . In doing th is  they argue th a t the  program  underm ined  one of 
its key strategies, which w as to involve and  em power com m unity 
m em bers to deal with the problem  them selves.
A key w eakness of m any of these in terventions is th a t they are sporadic 
and  short-term . There h a s  been little com m itm ent from health  services 
to develop long-term  strategies to com bat the  problem . Garrow (1997:12) 
suggests th a t th is  is due (in the N orthern Territory) to Territory H ealth 
Services’ policy of providing services w hen a  com m unity asks for 
assis tance . As petrol sniffing is a  problem , w hich occurs in waves, the  
in terventions occur in a  sim ilar fashion. Lack of corporate m em ory 
m eans th a t with every new wave of sniffing a new intervention is 
im plem ented w ith little knowledge of p a s t successes and  failures.
Substance misuse in Ngukurr
N gukurr is a dry com m unity, which m eans th a t alcohol u se  is som ething 
th a t m ost often h appens outside the com m unity. Alcohol u se  is 
restric ted  to those people who have the resources and  the connections to 
organise tran sp o rt for them selves out of the  com m unity, and  tran sp o rt 
for the  alcohol from the  neares t liquor outlet. For these reasons drinking 
is largely a  p u rsu it of older m en in the com m unity. Youth in the 
com m unity of N gukurr use  two su b stan ces  to obtain  an euphoric state . 
The inhalation  of petrol fum es is a  practice th a t h a s  occurred in N gukurr 
since the 1970s. Petrol is not an  illegal su b stan ce , b u t restric tions which 
prevent petrol engine cars from being brought into N gukurr, m ean th a t it 
is difficult to obtain. M arijuana u se  on a large scale appears  to be a m ore 
recen t phenom enon. S ubstance m isuse in the  N gukurr com m unity 
usually , b u t no t exclusively, is a  practice associated  with young m ales.
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In M arch 2001, 31 people were identified as being petrol sniffers. 
Twenty-five were male and  six were female. The age range was from 13- 
39 years, bu t m ost were in their late teens (15-20 years) and only two 
people were un d er fifteen. These figures rep resen t 26% of the male 
populations aged 15-24 and  6.5% of the  female population aged 15-24 
(based on 1996 census figures).
The num ber of you ths sniffing in com m unities is highly variable. Morice 
et. al., (1981) suggest th a t the  nu m b ers  m ay rise w hen young people 
s ta r t to experim ent with sniffing, or sniff as p a rt of a  social group. 
N um bers m ay also rise w hen secondary aged s tu d en ts  are home for the 
school holidays. These you ths are in co n trast to the chronic or long-term  
sniffers, who form a sm aller core of the sniffing group. It is not possible 
to ascerta in  the relative n u m bers of sniffers in each group, bu t the age 
profile (with an  upper age of 39 years) of the sniffers suggests th a t there 
m ay be an  en trenched  core of long-term  sniffers. W ithin the petrol 
sniffing group, actual levels of usage m ay vary greatly. For example girls 
m ay associate with the  petrol sniffing group, to m ain tain  relationships, 
b u t participate little in sniffing.
M arijuana u se  in N gukurr h a s  until recently been m uch lower in 
in tensity , and  was an  individual and  occasional event. During the period 
of my research , however there  occurred a gradual change, w ith 
m ariju an a  u se  becom ing m ore im portan t th an  petrol use, and  with the  
em ergence of a  defined group of people associated  w ith its use. By 2002, 
m ariju an a  u se  w as considered by com m unity m em bers to be w idespread 
am ong young m ales, b u t because it is an  activity th a t occurred behind 
closed doors it is difficult to a sse ss  the prevalence. The num ber of petrol 
sniffers had  decreased significantly, with only a  core of long-term  sniffers 
continuing the  practice (Fig 5.1).
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The reasons for th is  changing p a tte rn  are difficult to ascerta in . It m ay be 
th a t during  the dry season 'it  w as easier to bring m ariju an a  into the 
com m unity. B ut there also appeared  am ong the young people to be an 
increasing level of knowledge of how to get m arijuana , and  of the  people 
who were know n to be dealers in  K atherine, Borroloola and  N um bulwar.
Figure 5.1: The changing prevalence of petrol sniffing and marijuana use in Ngukurr 
1999-2002.
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M arijuana p resen ts  an  em ergent problem  in Ngukurr. It is likely th a t 
accessibility to the com m unity during  the  dry season influenced the 
availability of m ariju an a  and  th a t m arijuana  u se rs  will re tu rn  to petrol 
w hen supplies are difficult to procure. N evertheless, th is  should  not be 
seen as the  simple sub stitu tio n  of one drug  for ano ther. The 
c ircum stances of use  for each drug, the characteristics of the  drug using  
population, the  way th a t they are perceived by the N gukurr com m unity, 
are different.
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Using drugs in Ngukurr
Petrol sniffing is an  extension of the  practice of N gukurr you th  to create 
the ir own defined space and tim e by w alking around  the  com m unity a t 
night. “W alkin’ abou t a t n ight”, is considered by N gukurr youth to be one 
of the defining acts  of being a teenager, it flouts paren ta l ru les, and 
creates a group, who replace the family as  the m ost im portan t people in 
an  individual’s life:
I h a te  living with my family, only w ith my friends. 
Som etim es I feel sad w ithout no friends. W hen I see my 
friends I am  happy, w hen I see my m other and  father I feel 
sad  and  sorry.
W alking abou t a t n ight is the  tim e th a t adolescents m eet potential 
p a rtn e rs  and  experim ent with the ir sexuality
W hen you are walking a round  in groups and  a girl w an ts  to 
m eet her boyfriend, she send her friends to find him  and 
tell them  th a t she will m eet him  in a secret place. T h a t’s 
how they get together for a  long tim e alone.
Teenage girls also say th a t their desire to walk abou t a t n ight and  have 
“d a te s” with boys. Is tinged by the risks they take. W alking abou t at 
n ight, from both  ad u lt and adolescent perspectives leads to teenage 
pregnancies.
W hen girls have a date w ith b o y s-th a t’s how they get 
p regnan t. It’s no t funny, because you feel lonely and  you 
d o n ’t know w hat to do. You sit a round  by yourself and  you 
see your friends walking around , you w ant to follow them , 
b u t you have to look after your baby. Your m um  says you 
c a n ’t go, you have the baby to look after.
A defined su b se t of the “w alkin’ abou t” teenagers are the petrol sniffers. 
By going ou t a t n ight in small groups, petrol sniffers defined the ir own 
space and  ensured  like-m inded com pany, w ithout the in te rrup tion  of
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young children and  adu lts . For girls, being associated  with the petrol 
sniffing group (who were predom inantly  male) provided an opportunity  to 
find a boyfriend and  spend tim e with him  away from the com m unity. 
Teenage girls said th a t petrol sniffing reduced the ir “shyness” and  m ade 
them  more willing to have sex with a  boy. Boys’ sexual prow ess w as 
considered by the girls to be enhanced  by petrol sniffing. B ut sex with 
petrol sniffers w as also considered to carry the  h ighest risks: petrol 
sniffing boys were known to have m ultiple p a rtn e rs  and not to form long­
term  relationships. Teenage girls in N gukurr consider th a t pregnancy is 
the p recursor to m arriage, b u t they acknowledge th a t the petrol sniffing 
boys are unlikely to take on th is  sort of responsibility.
You m ight really like th a t person, b u t h e ’s no t true. You 
have been going with him , b u t he goes ou t with o ther girls. 
Sometime w hen you d o n ’t know if you are p regnan t for th a t 
boy you have ju s t  broken up  w ith, you ’ll go and  have 
ano ther boyfriend and you 11 ju s t  blam e the  baby for the 
m an you have ju s t  got.
Young people’s descriptions of a n ight out sniffing em phasise the 
form ation of an  alternative living space com posed of sm all groups 
a ro u n d  a fire. Petrol sniffing ap pears  to be a  s tru c tu red  activity, with 
ru les for behaviour and  the u se  of time:
At the beginning of the  n ight all the sniffers would be 
together in sm all groups. I t’s good to be p a rt of the groups, 
we all h ad  the sam e problem s, b u t we d id n ’t d iscuss them , 
d idn ’t ta lk  m uch. Boys m ake su re  they leave a bit of the 
n ight to be w ith their girlfriend. W hen they see their 
girlfriend they go off alone with them . The boys w ithout 
girls are the ones th a t sniff the  m ost.
Use of m arijuana  differs significantly from the  u se  of petrol. Unlike petrol 
sniffing, which is su rrep titious and  carried  out by a defined group of 
young people, m arijuana  u se  occurs w ithin the everyday world of the 
hom e and the family. The c ircum stances of the m ariju an a  using  youth
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are also different. Com m unity m em bers describe petrol sniffing as an 
activity th a t is carried out by unm arried  youths, and  th a t they leave the 
h ab it w hen they get m arried and have children. This is no t the case for 
the m ariju an a  users.
Although it is a  less obvious practice to outsiders, it is well-known to the 
o ther m em bers of the household. The everyday n a tu re  of m ariju an a  use 
is reflected in the favourite game of children, who “play ganja” with 
lighted pieces of grass, or play a t being dealers:
Kids play a t selling ganja, they fill the em pty bags with 
g rass and  pretend  to sell them . Before they u sed  to play 
d ru n k s  with em pty cans and  bottles, b u t now they are 
playing ganja.
The social context for drug use by youth in Ngukurr
Boredom, isolation and  the  perception th a t there are few opportunities 
for the  fu tu re  are im portan t influences on the drug tak ing  behaviour of 
N gukurr youth . D iscussions w ith young people in N gukurr abou t their 
lives inevitably lead to descrip tions of long em pty days “ju s t  sitting” or 
w andering a round  the  com m unity. School w as som ething th a t did 
provide some s tru c tu re  and  in te rest for teenagers’ days, and  m any young 
people said th a t they disliked the  long holidays or days w hen funerals 
prevented them  from going to school. The teenagers, who stayed up  for 
m uch  of the  night, did not a ttend  school frequently, as they were often 
too tired to get to school in the m orning.
W eekends are boring, school is alright. Its boring ju s t  
sitting, you d o n ’t know w hat to do. You ju s t  walk around , 
sit a round  the telephones all day, waiting for the phone to 
ring. You get to ta lk  to people from everywhere, Borroloola, 
Darwin, Katherine.
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N gukurr is boring when I am  no t a t school, I am  th ink ing  
abou t going back to school.
Youth in N gukurr are also aware of the limited opportunities for them  to 
obtain  em ploym ent in the  com m unity. This is exacerbated by the ir poor 
educational outcom es. Many youth  in N gukurr have dropped o u t of 
school by the age of fifteen (Senior 2000). Limited num eracy  and  literacy 
skills m ean th a t youth  are not well equipped to com pete for the  very 
lim ited range of positions in the com m unity. B ut youth  are aw are th a t 
even a relatively good education is no guaran tee  of obtain ing work. One 
young w om an com m ented th a t she began sniffing when she re tu rn ed  to 
the com m unity after completing year twelve, because there w as noth ing  
else to do.
N gukurr h a s  a  range of recreation activities for young people, including a 
swim m ing pool, Leisure Centre and  regular discos. However young 
children in the  com m unity dom inate m any of these  activities, which 
m ake them  less attractive for youth  in their late team s. There is also a 
tendency for the  youth  who are know n to be petrol sniffers to be 
ostracised  by the  non-sniffing youth. Young people often pointed ou t th a t 
the petrol sniffing group are “different” and  frightening because of their 
unpred ictab le  behaviour:
They are a  bit scary and stinky from th a t petrol. They d o n ’t 
care, they th ink  they are clean, b u t w hen they come closer, 
the ir clothes stink. We d o n ’t like them  to come close.
They w an t to go m ad, som etim es they fight over petrol or 
sm oke. And at the basketball court they chase people when 
they tease  them . O ther teenagers tease  them
Sport, especially basketball and  football are im portan t activities for 
youth  in N gukurr. B ut again, these are no t activities th a t are open to the 
petrol sniffing youth . Some com m unity m em bers ta lk  abou t the ir fears
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abou t the health  of the  sniffers, and  th a t exercise m ay be dangerous for 
them . These fears lead them  to discourage the petrol sniffers from joining 
in:
Young boys and  girls w ant to play sport, b u t they are 
sniffing. B ut we d o n ’t let them  play because som ething 
m ight happen  to them . They are away sniffing instead  of 
playing sport.
It appears th a t th is  restric tion  w as due to som e people’s aw areness of 
cases of “sudden  sniffing d ea th ” w hich is due to h eart a ttacks caused  by 
sudden  exercise or alarm  (d’Abbs & M aclean, 2000:25). This is a rare  
outcom e, b u t one th a t h a s  a  m ajor im pact on people’s u n d erstand ings of 
the risks involved. In o ther cases the social isolation of the sniffers 
m eans th a t they are unw illing to jo in  in with the  o ther youth  of the  
com m unity:
There w as a  petrol sniffing basketball team , b u t they d id n ’t 
tu rn  up , so we s ta rted  pu tting  them  in each group, b u t 
they still d id n ’t tu rn  up , only a few did.
Peer p ressu re  is also acknowledged to be an  im portan t factor in tak ing  
up  petrol sniffing or m arijuana . Those people who have close family who 
sniff or smoke are likely to feel the p ressu re  to join in.
W hen I go out and  see my siste r and  my b ro thers  and  they 
are always sniffing and  some of the  boys are sm oking and 
taking drugs too-m arijuana. My friends try  to m ake me 
sniff they say “here, here, try  to have som e”
Community members’ interpretations of the reasons for drug use
W hen I asked adu lts  to describe the  reasons why young people sniff 
petrol they gave various reaso n s from having fun, escape from despair or 
worry, boredom  or rebellion against paren ts:
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The young people do it for fun, b u t m aybe to escape from 
som ething. Their pa ren ts  are all real h a rd  w orkers, b u t 
the ir children are no t following in their footsteps. The 
p aren ts  really worry about them
The petrol mob, they reckon they are tough, and  great. 
Some kids have personal problem s, some have real 
problem s with their paren ts. Kids will light the ir paren ts. 
They d o n ’t get enough from their paren ts. They th ink: “my 
p a ren ts  d o n ’t love me so 111 go and sniff petrol”
The ad u lts  in the  com m unity em phasised  two m ain factors. The first 
being th a t there  were not enough th ings for the young people in the 
com m unity to do. It w as frequently pointed ou t th a t it w as im possible for 
young people to obtain real work in the com m unity. The Council office 
for exam ple employed m ostly non-Aboriginal people, who were often the 
spouses and  children of o ther non-A boriginal staff m em bers. This factor 
w as related  to the  paucity  of educational skills achieved by N gukurr 
s tu d en ts.
The second factor w as th a t controlling the young people added ano ther 
burden  of care for adu lts , who already had  difficulties looking after 
children, old people and  people with disabilities. There had  been 
considerable ta lk  of establishing an  old people’s hom e in the  com m unity, 
to ease the workload for some of the  carers  and to prevent old people 
from being sen t away from the com m unity to n u rsing  hom es. The need 
for a  sim ilar facility to deal with the  petrol sniffers w as often m entioned 
in the  sam e context. People also pointed ou t th a t some youth  in the 
com m unity did not have p a ren ts  to care for them  and  teach them  
appropria te  behaviour. In the context of young people learn ing  about 
cu ltu re  and  correct re lationships betw een different skin groups, one 
w om an com m ented:
Some young people u n d e rs tan d , b u t some, they d o n ’t have 
no p a ren ts  to teach them . No com m unication betw een
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p aren ts  and  kids, they get lost, they have nobody to care 
for them , then  they sniff petrol.
The creation of alternative or su b stitu te  families by the sniffers to 
coun terac t the ir loneliness was also described:
Young boys like the sniffers are lonely because they have 
no family. They have no fa thers and m others and  they feel 
lonely. They like walking with their families and  they sniff.
At the  sam e time as expressing the ir disapproval of the  petrol sniffers, it 
w as clear th a t the sniffers were held in awe by some of the adu lts . Brady 
(1992:172) describes petrol sniffers being held in awe by ad u lts  as being 
due to the ir perception th a t the sniffers possessed  su p ern a tu ra l powers. 
In N gukurr, th is  awe stem s from the petrol sniffing y o u th s’ lack of fear of 
the  n ight and  its dangers. The sniffers, in their n o c tu rna l w anderings 
observed th ings th a t were invisible to o ther m em bers of the  com m unity. 
A dults talked abou t the sniffers alerting  them  to the suspicious 
behaviour of o thers, indicative of sorcery or a ttem p ts  to poison someone.
Petrol sniffing is considered by some people in the com m unity to be 
som ething th a t young people grow out of and  become norm al again. 
M arijuana, in con trast, like the sm oking of tobacco is ta lked of as being 
an addiction, from which people m ay never be able to escape. Because 
m ariju an a  u se  hap p en s w ithin the hom e, and  because u se rs  do not 
a ttem p t to physically separate  them selves, family m em bers appear to be 
m ore aw are of the  effects of m arijuana  u se, especially the effects on 
m ental health:
They lose weight, when you ta lk  to them  they d o n ’t 
respond. They ta lk  to them selves, ta lk  to the trees and  the 
g rass and  laugh for no reason-they  are laughing a t the ir 
own little world.
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M arijuana u se  h a s  serious economic effects on the household. Family 
m em bers (often wives) talk  abou t the lives of the sm okers as centred 
a round  sm oking and  in the search  for funds to purchase  new supplies. 
N gukurr sm okers u se  a  su b stan tia l portion of their income on 
m arijuana. In N gukurr a  sm all bag (2cm by 5cm) cost $50, in Katherine 
the sam e could be pu rch ased  for $25 (in 2002). If unem ployed, or on 
CDEP they often need to borrow money. A nother strategy used  by the 
m arijuana  u sers  is to stay  in card gam es ju s t  long enough to win money 
to purchase  the ir next supply, which in furiates the more dedicated 
gam blers.
The daily life of a  m ariju an a  sm oker, which is centred  entirely around  
sm oking and finding enough m oney to buy the  next supply is described 
in the G anja song tran s la ted  from Kriol and  reproduced below:
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Box 5.1: Gunja Song Kasley Daniels, the Lonely Boys (reproduced with permission of 
author)
Ah bin gidap, walk na, jidan langa branda,
Ah bin luk mine braja bulumad im fren mob, 
Thei bin go langa shop askimbat anibodi ba 
muni
Mine braja bin luk mine mumi, im bin humbuk 
im ba muni
Mine mumi bi go digimat fifti dolla, im bin gibit 
la mine braja dat fifti dolla.
Thei bin lukumbat, lukumbat marawana 
Thei bin lukumbat, lukumbat marawana
Ah luk mine braja combek garda im fren mob 
Thei bin gwin langa rom en jidenbat en migim 
big circel
Thei bin smoke, smoke al dei lang na 
When dat gunja bin finsih thei bin go na 
lukumbat mor muni
Thei bin askembat anibodi ba muni, thei bin 
tubup mejal, tubup mejal 
Wi gudi that prais.
Thei bin lukumbat, lukumbat marawana 
Thei bin lukumbat, lukumbat marawana 
Thei bin lukumbat, lukumbat marawana
I get up, walk now, sit down on the veranda 
I watch my brother follow his friends 
They go to the shop and ask anybody for money 
My brother looks for my mother, he humbugs her 
for money
My mother digs out fifty dollars and gives it to my 
brother
She gives my brother that fifty dollars
They are looking for, looking for marijuana 
They are looking for, looking for marijuana
I see my brother coming back with his friends, 
They go into the room, sit down and make a big 
circle
They smoke, smoke all day long now.
When the gunja is finished they go out and look 
for more money
They ask anyone for money, they get a little bit 
here and there
Then they get all the money they need.
They are looking for, looking for marijuana 
They are looking for, looking for marijuana 
They are looking for, looking for marijuana.
Wives w ith young families and m arijuana smoking husbands comment 
th a t they were always hungry, th a t their children are getting sick, 
because there is no money left to buy food. The demands of husbands  
for money from their wives, coupled w ith the ir often irrational behaviour 
led to violence and breakdown of families.
It destroys families. E ither wife or husband gets sick of the  
problem  and w ants to leave, the same as w ith  the grog. 
They hide the tru th  about the violence.
Com m unity m embers extended more sym pathy to those youths who 
sniffed petrol than  those who smoked m arijuana. Petrol sniffers were 
described as being lost and lonely w ithout proper parental control or 
love. In  contrast m ariju an a  was described as a selfish and hedonistic  
activity:
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Young boys smoke too m uch gunga because they th in k  its 
good for them , b u t its not. It m akes them  m ad and  crazy 
because its working inside the ir h ead s  and it m akes them  
walk a round  in the hot sun  looking for more gunja.
They like sm oking because gunga m akes them  rock and  
feel stoned. They like sm oking gunja  with the ir friends and 
they like walking around  w ith them .
Youth’s interpretations
The ex-sniffers I talked to in the com m unity said th a t sniffing h ad  given 
them  som ething to look forward to and  w as exciting. It also provided 
them  with the  identity of being p a rt of a  group. This group deliberately 
behaved in a  different way to the o ther m em bers of the com m unity. For 
exam ple they wore distinctive clothing and  listened to loud Heavy Metal 
m usic. Most of all they stayed ou t all night, often in locations outside the 
com m unity, a  practice th a t was considered to be dangerous. The petrol 
sniffers were considered by com m unity m em bers to be particularly  
vulnerable to sorcery because of th is  behaviour.
Limited privacy in overcrowded houses w as offered by young people as a 
reason  for tak ing  up  petrol sniffing. The co n stan t noise and  high levels of 
occupation resu lted  in young people having very little space of the ir own. 
A dults also com m ented th a t the control of young people in such 
overcrowded conditions was extrem ely difficult:
Everyone’s kids go their own way, p a ren ts  w ant to m ake 
them  obedient, b u t don ’t have the space to p u t those kids 
to bed. They cook and if you are no t there, th en  bad  luck, 
and  if you are there, then  you 11 only get a little bit, so the 
kids sn eak  off. P aren ts th in k  they will be with o ther family, 
b u t they  could be anywhere.
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O ther reasons provided for drug u se  involve the confusion of a  group 
caught betw een Aboriginal and  non-Aboriginal cu ltures. Young people 
described the  frustra tion  they experienced w hen the older people in the  
com m unity insisted  on doing som ething a  “blackfellow way” w hen they  
considered th a t m any of their problem s were M unanga  (European) an d  
as such  needed M unanga  solutions. There w as also a  tension in the ir 
own identity. Many young people desired E uropean  com m odities, su ch  a 
s distinctive clothes, Heavy Metal m usic etc, b u t to appear to be too 
different from the group, or behave in a  way th a t w as seen to be too 
European w as to risk  being derided as being a ‘M unanga M unanga  
Petrol sniffing or m ariju an a  u se  provided an  escape from these tensions.
Finally B rady’s finding th a t sniffers were conscious of using  the practice 
to alter and  take control of the ir own bodies also emerged in d iscussions 
with young women in the com m unity. Young girls consider th a t petrol 
sniffing causes weight loss and  th a t it delayed the onset of the physical 
changes in adolescence (getting body):
Petrol sniffing, it m akes you skinny, when girls grow up
and get body, th en  they sniff to get skinny.
Past attempts at control in Ngukurr
N gukurr s tan d s  as an  exam ple of a com m unity which h as  
successfully  inhibited petrol sniffing . . . .  it is likely th a t 
the shared  determ ination of ad u lt residen ts  not to tolerate 
the practice w as a key factor in th e ir success in dealing 
with sniffers. D espite m any other sp lits and  the  in tensity  of 
local political activity ‘all pulled one w ay’ on th a t particu lar 
issue (Brady, 1992: 166)
Brady describes the s itua tion  in N gukurr after a  com m unity in tervention 
to control petrol sniffing in 1974 where the  elders in N gukurr rem oved 
all the petrol sniffing youth (who a t th is  time were all male) to a  place 
known as Kangaroo Island on the  Roper River. They left them  there to
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fend for them selves for a period. After the privations of th is  experience- 
the ferocity the  m osquitoes w as particu larly  vivid in m any ex-sniffers’ 
m em ories, th is  group of people never sniffed again. A lthough the m en 
who were involved in it talked of th is  effort with pride, it w as clear th a t 
individual families also played a strong p a rt in d iscouraging sniffers. 
Past sniffers talked ab o u t the beatings they received from the ir families 
and  the  p ressu re  to change their ways.
Table 5.1 Summary of interventions to deal with petrol sniffing in Ngukurr
Year Num ber of sniffers Type o f intervention Results
1974 unknown Removal o f petrol sniffing 
youth to Kangaroo Island
No petrol sniffing in 
com m unity
1997 unknown Introduction o f AVGAS
rem oval o f ringleaders
Sniffing briefly abated
1998 unknown Territory Health Services 
holiday recreation project
Sniffing continued
2000 15 Public beatings Sniffing continued
2001 31 Ngukurr Substance Misuse 
Program
Sniffing briefly abated
In 1997, two so-called “ring leaders” of the N gukurr Petrol sniffing group 
were removed from the com m unity to the Don Dale C entre (a juvenile 
rem and  C entre in Darwin). At the sam e tim e AVGAS w as in troduced to 
replace petrol in the com m unity. As a re su lt of these  actions, Garrow 
(1997) reported  th a t there  were no petrol sniffers in the com m unity.
By the  tim e of the sum m er holidays of 1997-1998, petrol sniffing w as 
again a problem , a lthough the num ber of young people involved w as not 
know n (Osland, 1998). Territory H ealth Services im plem ented a  program  
for youth , which a ttem pted  to target the petrol sniffing group and  involve 
them  in activities. The sum m er holidays were identified as a  period when 
children got bored and so m ay have been more prone to take up  such  
behaviours as petrol sniffing. Instead  of addressing  the petrol sniffers as 
a group, the  project w as targeted a t youth  and  children in the
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com m unity and  provided activities to en terta in  them  during  the 
C hristm as period. The recom m endations of the project leader s ta te  that:
'Petrol sniffing be viewed in an  holistic way and  as such  
take into consideration the  broader aspec ts  of health , 
w hich include addressing  unem ploym ent, education  and 
train ing , goal setting, self-esteem , conflict reso lu tion  as well 
as d rug  and  alcohol issues (Osland, 1998:1).
The project leader succeeded in gaining en th u sias tic  support from 
several com m unity m em bers and  involved some key people, such  as the 
sport and recreation officer. She received less su pport from the non- 
Aboriginal representatives of the various in stitu tions, m any of whom 
com m ented th a t the C hristm as period w as not an  appropria te  time as 
th is  w as a  tim e w hen the non-Aboriginal staff were away from the 
com m unity. The Project Officer com m ented th a t she h ad  difficulty 
obtain ing support from the Council A dm inistration, who considered th a t 
petrol sniffing was not a  Council problem , b u t one th a t w as confined to 
p articu la r families, and  as such  should  be dealt w ith a t th is  level 
(Osland, 1998:13).
The youth  project in N gukurr provided a  range of activities for young 
people in the  com m unity, in an  a ttem p t to alleviate the boredom  th a t 
m any young people experienced during  th is  time, w hich is a  contributing  
factor to you th  taking up  petrol sniffing. B u t the im pact of the  project on 
the petrol sniffing youth , and effectiveness in discouraging the practice 
w as limited. The research  period w as no t sufficient, as acknowledged by 
the  project m anager (just the six-week period of the  holidays) for the 
project officer to gain m eaningful insigh ts into the com m unity and  the 
needs of the  young people involved. The project did no t m anage, in the 
available tim e, to gain the support of key groups w ithin the  com m unity 
such  as the police, clinic staff or the YMCGC. Most im portantly , there 
w as little indication th a t the young people in the program  (those involved
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in petrol sniffing) were effectively involved. The project did not seek to 
identify the petrol sniffers in the com m unity or to determ ine the factors 
th a t m otivated them  to take up  sniffing.
Interventions which have addressed  m ariju an a  use  in the com m unity, 
are confined to a  single visit from the Territory Life Prom otion Team of 
the Top End M ental H ealth Service (THS) to the  com m unity, as a resu lt 
of a  suicide of a  young m an, where m ariju an a  u se  w as im plicated. This 
visit, in O ctober 2001, resu lted  in a sm all story in the Ngukurr N ew s and  
the d istribu tion  of cards with phone n u m b ers  th a t young people could 
ring in tim es of need. By 2002, M arijuana u se  was considered by 
com m unity m em bers to be more im portan t th a n  petrol sniffing, and  they 
repeatedly talked  of th e  need for outside in terventions to deal with the 
problem .
Petrol sniffing during the 1999-2000 wet season
The legacy of n u m erous intervention stra teg ies had  the resu lt th a t petrol 
sniffing was seen to be ‘a  problem  in the  com m unity’. People were less 
su re  about w hat the n a tu re  of th is  problem  was. The short-term  efficacy 
of previous a ttem p ts to deal with sniffing also left people in doubt abou t 
the ir capacity to solve the problem . Concern abou t the health  of the 
sniffers w as no t prom inent, except th a t the sniffers were no t eating 
properly. People were more concerned th a t the  sniffers subverted  the  
norm s of u su a l behaviour by separa ting  them selves from the ir families 
and  by staying up  a t n ight and  sleeping th rough  the day. They also 
exposed them selves to the risk  of sorcery by going out a t n ight away 
from the com m unity. One N gukurr health  worker considered th a t it was 
lack of knowledge abou t the potential effects of petrol th a t led to people’s 
ap p aren t lack of concern and  he advocated showing videos of 
hospitalised petrol sniffers to the com m unity.
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U nless people’s a tten tion  w as forcibly draw n to the  activities of the  
sniffers (through com plaints about vandalism  or theft), there  w as a  
tendency to ignore them . The avoidance of the  sniffers by the com m unity 
w as facilitated by the  separation  between then , m ain ta ined  by the  tim e 
of day and  the  location th a t the sniffers chose for th e ir activities. Due to 
th is  avoidance, the com m unity w as u n su re  of how m any young people 
were involved in sniffing and  which families were involved. B rady 
in terpreted  com m unity m em bers’ lack of in te rest in the petrol sniffing 
group as p a rt of an  ‘ideology of non-in terference’, w here people would 
avoid becom ing involved in the problem s of o ther families and  avoid 
confrontation (Brady 1985:26).
A practice of non-in tervention w as also supported  by the view th a t petrol 
sniffing w as no t a  lasting  problem  for the young people involved. R ather, 
it w as considered by m any to be a  stage th a t some young people w ent 
th rough , and  which they would eventually give up. As evidence of th is  
people often identified o thers who had  been sniffers in their you th , b u t 
now were considered to live in tegrated  and  respectable lives.
Those people who h ad  experience looking after individual sniffers 
com m ented th a t petrol sniffing youth  could be aggressive if they  were 
provoked and  as su ch  they were difficult to com m unicate with, or th a t if 
com m unication did take place, it w as one sided w ith the  sniffer 
th rea ten ing  to continue u n less  provided with m oney or o ther desired 
goods.
P aren ts have to take responsibility, they d o n ’t show enough 
love or care for the ir children, p a ren ts  spend  all the ir 
m oney on grog and  gambling, kids don ’t get enough love 
from the ir p a ren ts. They th ink  “my p aren ts  d o n ’t love me so 
111 go and  sniff petrol.
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Being identified as not loving the ir children enough to prevent them  from 
sniffing m ay deter individuals from acknowledging th a t they have a 
problem  with petrol sniffing children.
A ttitudes tow ards people with m ental health  problem s also determ ined 
the way th a t the com m unity considered some m em bers of the petrol 
sniffing group. People who exhibited the lack of co-ordination and m otor 
skills, and unpredictable, irritable behaviour typically associated  with 
long-term  sniffing were described as being crazy or ‘crankybella’. By 
using  th is  label, chronic petrol sniffers were categorised in the  sam e way 
as o ther people with m ental d is tu rbances. This lack of distinction 
betw een behaviour caused  by su b stan ce  abuse  and  th a t from other 
cau ses  h a s  also been noted by Dunlop in her s tudy  of d isturbed  
behaviour am ongst in C entral A ustralia (1988: 65). D rug abuse  is one of 
the  two causes of m ental d is tu rbances th a t were acknowledged in the 
com m unity, the o ther is sorcery and  the causes of a  particu la r person ’s 
affliction are often debated betw een com m unity m em bers.
W hatever the cause of the m ental health  problem , people practiced a 
form of tolerance and  avoidance for reasons ranging from fear to a desire 
to avoid a potentially em barrassing  situation . W hen people with m ental 
health  problem s caused  a d is tu rbance  in the  com m unity there  w as never 
any a ttem p t to prevent them , in stead  people modified the ir own routines 
so they did not have to come into contact w ith the d istu rbed  individual.
Acknowledging sniffing as a problem in the community
From the beginning of my field work in A ugust 1999, u n til the wet 
season  of 1999-2000, the  sniffers had  been circum spect, going out after 
dark , or w alking down the roads n ear the  airport or the dum p in the 
evening or early m orning. As such  the  issue  of petrol sniffing was 
removed from people’s everyday life and  easy to ignore. D uring th is
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particu lar wet season petrol sniffing becam e more obvious. Sniffers 
began to walk out du ring  the day along the  m ain road. Their faces deep 
in a  cu t off soft drink  can, full of petrol. The senior police officer a t the 
local station estim ated  th a t there  were abou t fifteen petrol sniffers in the 
com m unity. He said th a t he felt ineffectual to solve the problem , as 
petrol is no t an  illegal su b stan ce  and  possessing  it not an  illegal act. The 
police could only take action against individual sniffers if a  com plaint 
was m ade abou t dam age to property.
The petrol sniffers a t N gukurr becam e a  significant public issue  during  
the wet season  of 2000, largely because of increased com m ents and 
com plaints from the  non-Aboriginal residen ts. In co n trast to the 
com m unity, th is  group em phasised  the  sniffers as being deviant. They 
described the sniffers as being unbalanced , not responsible for the ir 
actions and  potentially dangerous. People were advised not to walk alone 
in the early m orning or the evenings. There was frequent m ention th a t 
the sniffers carried  knives to cu t open the  soft d rink  cans they  used  to 
sniff petrol from and  th a t they could u se  these  to a ttack  people.
D uring th is  tim e, several of the  non-Aboriginal re s id en ts’ hou ses  were 
broken into and  expensive item s were stolen. These b reak-ins were 
in terpreted  by non-Aboriginal staff as evidence of the sniffers hostility to 
them . However as G errard (1989) po in ts out, targeting E uro p ean ’s 
houses is usually  an  act of pragm atism , as E uropeans are know n to 
have possessions, or even food w orth stealing.
In con trast to the views of com m unity m em bers, the non-Aboriginal 
residen ts constructed  the petrol sniffers as being beyond help and  as 
having destroyed the ir fu ture chances. One teacher talked despairingly 
of h is class as  being com posed of “drop ou ts  and  petrol sniffers”.
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The Ngukurr Substance Misuse Program -March 2000
A series of sporadic a ttem p ts  were m ade to deal with the petrol sniffers 
tow ards the end of 1999. The com m unity re-estab lished  the  com m unity 
w ardens program  to u n dertake  a n ight patrol. The w ardens however 
were only able to deal with individual sniffers who caught the ir atten tion , 
and  no t with the problem  of petrol sniffing youth. A com m unity m eeting 
designed to p u n ish  and  sham e the petrol sniffers in front of their 
families, w as sim ilarly lim ited in its im pact. One youth  w as brought to 
the  m eeting and  given a public beating. This act served to increase 
tensions in N gukurr, as the y o u th ’s family considered th a t he had  been 
unfairly  singled out. The n a tu re  of the p u n ish m en t w as also considered 
by some com m unity m em bers to be cruel and  inappropriate:
Flogging the sniffers in public is no t good. I t’s not a good
exam ple, they need  to be sen t to a halfway hom e instead.
The need for an  alternative solution to the problem  w as ra ised  in an 
article provided by the Environm ental Health Officer to the  Ngukurr 
N ew s (Ngukurr N ew s  No 2: 17th M arch 2000). This article d iscussed  the  
possibility of developing a  half-way house to rehabilita te  the  sniffers 
w ithin the com m unity, a t the sam e tim e as encouraging paren tal 
responsibility for the ir petrol sniffing children. The suggestion had  been 
ra ised  before, b u t had  never been publicly d iscussed .
N gukurr was isolated by floods for m uch of M arch and  on the 17th M arch 
an Army Chinook helicopter brought in em ergency supplies for the 
com m unity. The excitem ent of th is  event w as m arred  by the worry th a t 
the  petrol sniffers would dam age the refuelling equipm ent th a t the  arm y 
had  left behind overnight while they visited o ther isolated com m unities. 
This anxiety resu lted  in the police and  the w ardens guarding the 
equipm ent all night.
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A series of b reak-ins in the com m unity finally prom pted com m unity 
leaders to call a  com m unity m eeting to d iscuss w hat could be done 
abou t the petrol sniffing problem . The Council offices had  been 
vandalised and  the petrol pum p a t the  store had  been dam aged by 
sniffers a ttem pts to obtain petrol.
A significant factor in th is  com m unity in tervention is the timing. 
N gukurr residen ts were acting during  a  period when the  m ajority of the 
non-Aboriginal staff were away from the com m unity for their C hristm as 
new year holidays.
The com m unity m eeting was held outside the Council offices. About fifty 
people gathered u n d e r the trees. The p artic ipan ts  included all the key 
people in the com m unity and  m ore people w atched from the  shop area 
across the  road. The shop itself w as closed for the  dura tion  of the 
m eeting. The closure of the shop added to the im portance of the event, 
as norm ally the shop is only closed during  funerals. A senior Council 
m em ber opened the meeting. He s ta ted  th a t he w as tired of w atching 
young people destroy their fu ture, and  th a t leaders had  to show a good 
exam ple in the com m unity.
We have to get together to find an  answ er to th is  problem , 
i t’s our (the adults) problem , not the k id ’s fault.
The em phasis of all the  con tribu tions after th is  w as on paren tal and 
com m unity blam e for petrol sniffing and  the observation th a t young 
people from all families were involved, m aking it a  problem  th a t needed 
the entire com m unity to work together to solve.
The ac ts  of violence and  vandalism  th a t the sniffers had  caused  
(although these were the trigger for the meeting) were d iscussed  as being 
of secondary im portance com pared with the harm  th a t the young people
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were doing to them selves and  the  fact th a t the  com m unity h ad  to take 
responsibility for th is. Gam bling w as singled out as an  im portan t cause 
of paren tal neglect of the ir children. At one point one of the non- 
Aboriginal teachers  arrived and  pointed ou t th a t petrol sniffers breaking 
into hom es and  stand ing  in the ir gardens had  frightened the  teaching 
staff. The im plication behind th is  com m ent w as th a t the teaching  staff 
m ight decide to leave the com m unity.
Two m ain questions emerged. The first w as w hether there  w as sufficient 
level of in terest in exam ining an  existing program  for petrol sniffers a t 
G aliw inku (Elcho island). This w as a  ch u rch  ru n  program , staffed by a 
non-Aboriginal couple. The program  rem oved petrol sniffing you th  from 
their com m unity and  provided them  w ith education and  training. The 
youth  were gradually  re in tegrated  into the ir com m unity th rough  sh o rt­
term  visits, w here if they attem pted  to sniff they would s ta r t a t the base 
of the program  again. The A ssistan t Town Clerk had  heard  abou t it 
th rough  h is association  with the C hurch  in Ngukurr.
The second issue  w as to decide on w hether petrol should  continue to be 
sold in the com m unity. The com m unity leaders a t the  m eeting 
em phasised  th a t the decision to stop the  sale of petrol would have m ajor 
im plications, particu larly  for those people (notably the  leaders 
themselves) who owned petrol engine boats.
There was also continual reference to the  fact th a t ju s t  talking abou t the 
issue was no t going to be enough, the purpose of the m eeting w as to 
m ake decisions. However, it w as pointed ou t by the m en who h ad  called 
the m eeting th a t a  decision, such  as the  one to stop selling petrol a t the 
shop would have to be based  on co n sensus of the com m unity.
Decision m u s t come from the  com m unity, then  Council can
act on it. N gukurr is num ber one sniffing com m unity, w hat
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are people doing about it? The Decision h a s  to come 
th rough  the  com m unity and  then  we will p u sh  it th rough  
Council. It the  Council m ake the decision on the  own, then  
the com m unity m ay no t like it
O ther people who a ttended  took the opportunity  to blam e the 
com m unity’s problem s on the leaders:
The Council is weak, where are the leaders of th is  
com m unity, th is  is a  com m unity problem . W here are the 
leaders to help p a ren ts  to m ake decisions? They can ’t even 
get ha lf of the  com m unity to come here and  ta lk  abou t th is  
problem . You mob are all as w eak as little babies, including 
me. The Daniels, Rogers and  Dingles are the w orst sniffers 
in the world.
By m idday the m ajority of the crowd had  drifted away from the  m eeting 
place, although the  shop still w asn 't open. People h ad  got up and  talked 
strongly of the  need to m ake decisions and  take im m ediate action, b u t 
no decisions w as articu la ted  on the two points in question.
Later, however, a  group of senior m en agreed th a t the sale of petrol 
would cease from the  shop and  th a t a delegation of people from N gukurr 
would visit the petrol sniffing program  a t G aliw inku. These decisions 
were p rin ted  in the Ngukurr N ew s on the 23rd of M arch. On the fifth of 
April the N gukurr group visited the G aliw inku program , and  the 
A ssistan t Council Clerk wrote a  report abou t the project, which was 
posted on the  door of the  shop, and  in the  Ngukurr N ew s  (31st March). 
The program  aim ed to rehabilita te  young m en and  boys. It involved 
rem oving them  from the  com m unity, involving them  in education 
program s, m onitoring the ir health  and  eventually allowing them  to move 
back  into the com m unity again. The program  h ad  a strong  C hristian 
focus, w hich would have appealed to m any, b u t not all N gukurr 
residen ts. The A ssistan t Council Clerk concluded h is Newspaper article 
with the following statem ent:
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N gukurr needs a program  like th is  one. Care, respect for 
one ano ther and  love are the m ain th ings in life and  we 
need to p u t them  back  into the lives of young sniffers. O ur 
children are our fu tu re  and  I urge the  N gukurr com m unity 
to come together as a mob and  do som ething for our young 
people as the Galiwin’ku com m unity did.
Formation of the committee
On the  10th of April there w as ano ther com m unity m eeting to d iscuss the 
im plications of the G aliw inku visit. Again it w as m ade im perative th a t 
the  com m unity would have to come to a  decision. The A ssistan t Council 
Clerk said th a t the shop would rem ain  closed and  the m ail would no t be 
sorted until people had  chosen w hat direction they w anted to move in. 
This time the  com m unity m em bers were ad am an t th a t they did not w ant 
the ir children to be taken  away.
There w as support for developing a program  from w ithin the com m unity. 
Practicality dictated th a t although the  o u t-sta tions could be a  useful 
resource, it would be difficult to base a  program  ou t of the com m unity 
due to tran sp o rt problem s and  the difficulty of accessing these areas 
during  the wet season. The m eeting agreed th a t the  program  would 
ideally have a building to house the petrol sniffers, b u t as th a t would 
take tim e and  funding to develop th is  facility, it w as also necessary  to 
begin to work with the sniffers w ith the resources th a t were available.
We need to control th is  problem  ourselves, you 11 be sorry if 
your sons go to jail. Get all the sniffers and  p u t them  in one 
place. The council will sup p o rt u s , b u t we also need the 
support of com m unity and  paren ts.
By th a t afternoon the  N gukurr S ubstance  M isuse Program  had  been 
formed, with a  com m ittee of tw enty-eight m em bers. These people were 
chosen to represen t the key in s titu tio n s  of the  com m unity as shown in
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Table 5.2. I was the  only non-Aboriginal person in a ttendance. I was 
asked, with the support of the  research  a ss is tan ts  to evaluate and  report 
on the program , both in formal reports  to the Committee and  in the 
Ngukurr News. The all-Aboriginal com position of the  Committee w as 
com m ented on w ith pride in  th a t they were m aking the decisions and  not 
the Munanga.
Table 5.2: Composition of the Ngukurr Substance Misuse Committee.
IN S T IT U T IO N N U M B E R  O F  R E P R E N S E N T A T IV E S
The Council 2
The Church 5
The Women’s Centre 3
The Clinic 1
The School 2
Sports and recreation 1
Wardens/correctional 2
services
Parents 11
N=28
Implementation of the program
The Committee p lanned  how they were going to im plem ent a N gukurr 
based  program  to involve the  local petrol sniffers. M inutes were taken  of 
the entire proceedings, so th a t the  decisions m ade would be available 
th rough  notices and  the  Ngukurr N ew s  to the  entire com m unity.
A tim etable of activities w as drawn up . Boys were to be prim arily 
involved in assis ting  a t the garage and  in collecting rub b ish  in the 
com m unity. Girls were to be based  a t the  W omen’s Centre, learning 
cooking, sewing and  child-care skills. H unting and fishing excursions 
were also p lanned  as well as  sporting activities.
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The Committee considered th a t it was im portan t to obtain  an  idea of who 
the  petrol sniffers in the com m unity were and  w hat the ir in te rests  were 
and for them  to be in troduced to the Com m ittee and  its aim s. To 
accom plish th is  they planned a barbecue for the  following evening. Each 
person  on the Com m ittee nom inated young people they knew  were 
involved. A list of twenty-five people w as m ade, each individual on the 
list w as sen t an  invitation to the barbecue. The barbecue also provided 
the  opportunity  to provide the sniffers w ith some food, as it w as a 
popular opinion th a t the sniffers did not eat properly.
The Committee were also keen to find out more abou t the sniffers, their 
happ iness, self-esteem  and  hopes for the fu tu re  and  asked  me and  the 
research  a ss is tan ts  to design a short questionnaire. Finally, the 
Com m ittee affirmed th a t their aim w as not to victim ise, sham e or pun ish  
the  sniffers b u t to show them  th a t they were loved and  cared for. This 
w as particu larly  clear in the d iscussions abou t the  nam e of the 
Committee. The N gukurr S ubstance  M isuse Program  w as decided upon, 
a s  it w as considered it would bring ‘too m uch  sh am e ’ on the  petrol 
sniffers to be identified as such. However, they found th a t the youth  
identified them selves as The Petrol Mob’. R ather th an  being a  source of 
sham e being p a rt of the  petrol sniffing group w as a  form of identity  for 
those N gukurr youth.
The following evening the young people who were identified by the 
Com m ittee were collected a t the ir hom es. In the  process these  people 
identified o thers who should  be involved and  a to tal of 31 people were 
collected. These young people cam e from all the  fam ilies in Ngukurr.
The barbecue w as held a t the recreation hall n ear the  swim m ing pool. By 
the  time I arrived a t the  hall, all the petrol sniffers were involved in a
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game of basketball. The energy and  en th u siasm  of the  group reassu red  
the w atching paren ts, as m any had  expressed the fear th a t the sniffers 
were sick and possibly beyond help. The gam e w as followed by a large 
m eal, where relatives pressed  the  sniffers to eat as m uch  as they could.
After the meal the C hurch M inister b rought the group together and  
em phasised  th a t the  adu lts  w anted  to help and also to show their care 
and  love. This w as followed by a ta lk  by a m em ber of the W omen’s 
C entre illustra ting  the dangers of sniffing and  the effects of petrol on the 
body. Finally the questionnaire w as adm inistered  in sm all groups. The 
lack of literacy of th is  group of young people w as clear, w ith m ost 
needing assis tance  to read the questions and  fill in the ir responses.
The m em bers of the Committee were clearly delighted with the success of 
the  evening, and  the sniffers enjoyed the singular trea tm en t they 
received. That they were privileged w as m ade clear to them  by the 
a ttem p ts of the o ther youth  in the com m unity to get into the hall. The 
privileging of the sniffing group highlights a fundam ental problem  of all 
su ch  program s, which is to find a way to involve the petrol sniffing 
group, b u t a t the sam e time to create a disincentive for the non-sniffing 
you th  from taking up  the  practice.
The following day the activities for the you th  began. People in the 
com m unity com m ented w ith pride th a t no young people had  been 
sniffing the n ight after the barbecue.
Non-Aboriginal involvement in the program
Trigger (1991) h a s  argued th a t the  preservation of Aboriginal dom ains, 
w hich deliberately restric t non-Aboriginal involvement, are a  strategy to 
obtain  some autonom y u n d e r the  adm in istra tion  of non-Aboriginal 
people. The N gukurr S ubstance  M isuse Program w as situa ted  firmly
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within the Aboriginal dom ain. The m eetings were organised and  attended  
by Aboriginal people and the Com m ittee w as com posed only of Aboriginal 
people. The resu lt w as th a t the non-Aboriginal residen ts h ad  little 
knowledge about the  decisions being m ade, and considered th a t th is  was 
an issue  th a t they should  avoid being involved in. Furtherm ore, the  non- 
Aboriginal residen ts  were aw are th a t the  previous “petrol sniffing 
m eeting” held in Decem ber 1999, resu lted  in the flogging of the  petrol 
sniffers and  th is  w as som ething th a t they did not w ish to w itness.
The com m unity’s au tonom ous action in working th rough  their responses 
and  setting  up  S ubstance  M isuse Program  w as a m atte r of pride to them . 
N gukurr had experienced th is  kind of decision m aking before, m ost 
notably in the decision to ru n  the  school on their own term s and  with 
Aboriginal staff in 1978 (Senior 2000). In th a t case the com m unity, 
th rough  the Council P resident com m unicated directly with the relevant 
outside au thority  (the D epartm ent of Education) and  to some extent their 
dem ands were met. A lthough, as d iscussed  in Senior (2000), the 
Aboriginal control of the  school w as never complete. Many of the people 
who were involved in the Aboriginalisation of the school were also 
involved in the developm ent of the  S ubstance  M isuse Program. The 
in stitu tion  and  m ain tenance  of the cu rren t program  could not be carried 
ou t w ithout some in stitu tional support. They needed to com m unicate 
and  liase w ith several in stitu tions w ithin the  com m unity to achieve their 
aim s (Council, Clinic, School, Police) and  also to com m unicate w ith the 
relevant au thorities outside the com m unity (such as Territory H ealth 
Services). Those people active in the  project expected th a t the relevant 
staff of these in s titu tio n s  would agree w ith their aim s and  provide the 
necessary  m aterial support.
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The demise of the Ngukurr Substance Misuse Program
The N gukurr S ubstance  M isuse Program  w as developed during  a period 
w hen m any of the  key non-Aboriginal staff were ab sen t from the 
com m unity. Most notable am ong the ab sen t staff were the Council Clerk, 
the  nu rs in g  sister and  the police officer who had  spen t the greatest 
length of tim e in the  com m unity and  who w as m ost aw are of the  issues. 
A lthough the program  deliberately included people from each of the key 
in s titu tio n s  (see Table 5.4) there w as very little com m unication between 
these  people and  the non-Aboriginal staff. For exam ple the  program  
planned to take the petrol- sniffing group to the  clinic for a  general 
check-up. W hen the tem porary N urse-in-charge learned of th is  plan, he 
said th a t it would no t be possible, as the clinic did no t have the staff or 
the resources to do su ch  checkups. The Aboriginal health  w orkers had  
no t d iscussed  th is  proposal with him.
One of the aim s of the project w as to collect inform ation from the  Police 
abou t the n u m ber of petrol related incidents in the com m unity. Despite 
the  involvem ent of the  w ardens and  the correctional services officer, the 
Police were no t aw are th a t a program  to deal w ith the  sniffers h ad  been 
instigated.
Two days after the  program  had  been in itiated , the Council Clerk 
re tu rn ed  from holidays. She had  reservations abou t a  program  th a t 
appeared  to have been hastily  com posed and  w hich few of the  staff in 
positions of au thority  knew  about. The Council Clerk recom m ended 
rem oval of the sniffers to an  out-sta tion , w here they could be supervised 
by a sm all group of in terested  com m unity people. Although there was 
som e support for th is  option w ithin the com m unity (it had  been raised 
during  the meeting) it w as difficult to find anyone to ru n  the program , 
and  there  were problem s arranging a vehicle th a t could to be u sed  for 
the  project. At the tim e th a t th is  suggestion w as m ade there were few
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N gukurr people residing a t ou t-sta tions. Therefore, any program  
estab lished  would not be draw ing on an  existing group of residents, b u t 
would require people to move away from N gukurr. D uring the wet season 
access to m any of these  locations w as im possible. The Council Clerk 
suggested th a t such  a project could use the ou t-sta tion  support vehicle. 
The individual who w as responsible for the  vehicle was however 
re lu c tan t to lose access to it.
Brady (1992: 113) cites the com petition over scarce and highly valued 
resources as one of the  reasons for the failure of m any ou t-sta tion  based  
program s:
Local factions can  be exacerbated in su ch  in s tan ces  and 
eventually bring about the  dem ise of these  so-called 
interventions. Frictions u sually  arise for two m ain  reasons: 
the scarcity of resources and com peting claim s for control 
of and  access to the vehicle.
A ttem pts by the S ubstance  M isuse Program  organisers to hold ano ther 
m eeting failed. Some of the key people were ab sen t a t a funeral, b u t the 
em phasis on the im portance of the  problem  h ad  been removed, due to 
the  lack of m aterial support from the  Council for the  activities.
The petrol sniffers resum ed or continued  sniffing and  sporadic a ttem pts 
to control them  were m ade th rough  public beatings. A year later, in 
M arch 2001, the N gukurr News reported  th a t the  h u sb an d  of the newly 
appointed School Principal was keen to \vork with the  petrol sniffers in 
the com m unity”. In J u n e  2001, he wrote a  piece abou t the success of the 
new program  for petrol sniffers in the Ngukurr N ew s  (20: Septem ber 
2001). This new program  involves the girls working a t the W om en’s 
C entre and  the boys collecting garbage, mowing law ns and  hun ting  and  
fishing. The sim ilarities to the short-lived S ubstance  M isuse Program are 
obvious, as it is a  com m unity-based program , u tilising local resources,
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which a ttem p ts to d is tract the sniffers from their hab it and  raise the ir 
self-esteem  by involving them  in usefu l com m unity work. The difference 
is th a t th is initiative received Council support and  resources, including a 
specially designated vehicle. The o ther difference is th a t with th is  level of 
support, the new program  h as been susta inab le . This project does no t 
involve any ad u lt Aboriginal residen ts  of Ngukurr, and  the  person  now 
ru n n in g  it often expresses h is concern  abou t the lack of adu lt in te rest in 
it. In May 2002, he organised a petrol sniffing w orkshop with health  
prom otion officers from Territory H ealth Services. The m ost in teresting  
outcom e of th is  w orkshop w as th a t both  the new leader of the S ubstance  
M isuse Program  and  Territory H ealth Services were unaw are  of the 
a ttem pted  in tervention of the N gukurr com m unity. Some form er 
m em bers of the  S ubstance  M isuse Program  were a t the w orkshop, b u t 
the need to consu lt with them  did not develop a t th is  point. 
Furtherm ore, none of the form er NSMP m em bers who were p resen t 
offered to take on a  role w ithin the  new petrol sniffing program .
The N gukurr S ubstance  M isuse Project evolved th rough  a process of 
p lanning  and  negotiation w ithin the com m unity. It involved two 
com m unity m eetings, a visit to ano ther com m unity to obtain  consensus 
on potential courses of action, the  form ation of a  Committee, delegation 
of responsibilities, the creation of tim etables of activities and  
im plem entation of an  evaluation process. In the  form ulation of th is  
project the N gukurr com m unity achieved a prerequisite for a  successfu l 
intervention, a  unified com m unity approach, and  one th a t did not set 
ou t to victimise individual petrol sniffers (Brady, 1992).
Throughout the  form ation of the  N gukurr S ubstance  M isuse Program , it 
w as assum ed  th a t the  only hurd le , w hich had  to be faced, w as obtaining 
com m unity consensus on a chosen course of action. Once th is  occurred
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the  ideas could be ‘pushed  th rough  C ouncil’ and  progress could be 
m ade.
In reality, a lthough  the  people who im plem ented the program  and  
becam e m em bers of the  Committee represen ted  the key in stitu tions of 
the  Clinic, Council, Correctional Services and School, they were not able 
to effectively involve these  institu tions. This failure w as due to lack of 
clear com m unication betw een the non-Aboriginal and  Aboriginal staff 
and  confusion ab o u t the  power to m ake decisions in h eren t in the  roles 
they occupied. For example the H ealth W orkers a t the  clinic assum ed, 
incorrectly, th a t they were able to m ake decisions abou t the u se  of the 
clinic by the project.
There w as also little knowledge about the project am ong m any of the  
non-Aboriginal staff m em bers. Com m unity m eetings of th is  sort clearly 
fell into the Aboriginal dom ain, and  m ost of the  non-Aboriginal staff were 
busy  in their various jobs and  not able to partic ipate  in such  a meeting. 
Among those staff who were aware of the project, it w as considered th a t 
the  com m unity would quickly lose in te rest in the program  and  th a t it 
w as too hastily  conceived and lacked the required level of organisation to 
be successful. Those people who were aware of the project were quick to 
point out th a t youth  were still sniffing petrol two days after it h ad  been 
initiated.
As a resu lt of the dem ise of the project petrol sniffers and  young people 
as  a group received confused m essages abou t their s ta tu s  in the 
com m unity and  the  power and  au thority  of the  adu lts . In a six m onth  
period the petrol sniffers had  experienced a cycle of activities aim ed to 
curb  their practice from public beatings to expressions of love and  efforts 
to involve them  in com m unity life and back  to public beatings again.
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Possibly even more destructive were the observations of the a d u lts ’ 
pow erlessness to m ake decisions and  com m it to a  course of action. The 
ad u lts  had  told the youth  th a t they would provide them  with 
opportunities for em ploym ent and  tra in ing  so th a t they  could become 
im portan t m em bers of the  com m unity. The failure of the  project m eant 
th a t the youth  observed th a t the a d u lts ’ a ssum ed  authority  w as 
superficial w ithin the non-Aboriginal s tru c tu re s  th a t dom inated the 
com m unity. Getting a job and  having a  defined role did not equate to 
effective involvement a t the  decision m aking level in the  com m unity.
Conclusion
This chap ter h a s  exam ined two practices which N gukurr residen ts have 
identified as health  and  social problem s w hich effect the com m unity. 
N gukurr residen ts conceptualised  petrol sniffing and  m arijuana  use as 
detrim ental to the physical health  of individuals and  the health  and  
quality  of life of families and  the com m unity as a  whole. These are 
problem s which people acknowledge as the  responsibility of the 
com m unity, and  the com m unity h a s  m ade several a ttem p ts to deal with 
them . The com m unity’s a ttem p ts have been in terspersed  with 
in terventions by Territory H ealth Services, which were crisis driven, and  
have not been susta ined . The first com m unity intervention, the removal 
of the  petrol sniffers to Kangaroo Island w as successful, both in term s of 
stopping the problem , and  in the  ability of the  senior m en to m ake 
decisions and  take actions th a t were supported  by the  com m unity. 
Im portantly, th is  first in tervention occurred entirely w ithin the 
Aboriginal dom ain and  did not need any additional resources th a t would 
necessita te  negotiation with non-Aboriginal people in positions of 
au thority  either w ithin or outside the com m unity.
The m ost recent initiative to com bat petrol sniffing again provided 
evidence of N gukurr’s potential to take responsibility for a  problem  in
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their com m unity. B ut th is  tim e the initiative failed to be susta ined , 
despite w hat appeared  to be a  high level of planning, com m itm ent and 
com m unity involvement. The factors th a t lead to its failure re s t in the 
n a tu re  of the engagem ent betw een the Aboriginal com m unity, non- 
Aboriginal staff and  external agencies. The N gukurr com m unity 
considered th a t they  should  be able to construct a  petrol sniffing 
program  entirely w ithin the Aboriginal dom ain, and  involve the 
Aboriginal em ployees of the key in s titu tio n s  of the Council, clinic, school 
and  police station . However, the ir positions within these  key institu tions 
did not afford them  the au thority  to m ake decisions concerning the 
involvem ent of their organisations.
Although m any people in the com m unity sought to bring abou t change 
in N gukurr, the ir capacity to enac t th is  change was limited. The N gukurr 
S ubstance  M isuse Project w as conceived in an  environm ent w here people 
did not fully u n d e rs tan d  the ir need to engage with the ir own in ternal 
in stitu tions or outside au thorities. It is probable th a t Territory Health 
Services would have been highly supportive of a  project th a t h ad  such  a 
high level of com m unity backing, b u t knowledge of the intervention was 
not com m unicated beyond Ngukurr. Ability to im plem ent the project was 
also limited by access to resources. Com m unity m em bers did no t have 
control over the  resources th a t they needed to develop the  project.
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Chapter Six: The value of health,
aspirations towards health and health 
promotion
Introduction
As long as they can do th is  and  th a t, they d o n ’t worry. They
d o n ’t come to the clinic until they are too late. (Senior
Aboriginal H ealth Worker)
This approach  to health  was common am ong N gukurr residen ts. Many 
people com m ented th a t as long as they were able to do the th ings they 
w anted to do, they were unconcerned  abou t the ir health . B ut C hapter 
Three in troduced  a complexity to people’s ap p aren t satisfaction with 
the ir health . The household  survey showed th a t m ost people in N gukurr 
(and particu larly  the men) considered them selves to be healthy  and  m ost 
people were satisfied with their health . On deeper questioning, people 
said th a t these resu lts  did not really reflect the health  situa tion  in 
Ngukurr. R ather they appeared to reflect an  indiv idual’s re luctance  to 
acknowledge any health  problem s, due to fear of the  possible 
consequences of th is  action.
The b ru sh ing  aside of health  problem s h a s  been described in o ther 
stud ies, b u t it seem s th a t the reasons for th is  vary. B laxter and  
P a tte rso n ’s s tudy  of working class women in Scotland (1982) where 
people em phasised  the need to “get on w ith life” and not be dom inated 
by illness. In her s tudy  of health  and  illness in E ast London, Cornwell 
(1984) s tresses  the im portance of the  difference betw een public and  
private accoun ts  of health  and  illness. People’s public accoun ts s tressed  
th a t they were healthy, due to w hat w as seen as a  m oral im perative to 
rem ain  healthy  and  not be overcome by ill health . People’s private
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accoun ts however detailed their experience w ith illness, the ir a ttem p ts to 
rationalise it, and  their a ttem p ts  to cope with it (Cornwell, 1984:124).
The successfu lness of health  prom otion activities depends on people 
valuing their aim s and  actively em bracing both  the goals and  the m eans 
for a tta in ing  them . Fostering responsibility for health  a t both  individual 
and  com m unity level is an  essen tial strategy in the im plem entation of 
policy for the delivery of services in rem ote Aboriginal com m unities 
(C hapter Two). These strateg ies em brace health  education as an 
empowering tool w hich enables individuals to m ake inform ed choices 
ab o u t their health . However, as d iscussed  in C hapter Two inducem ents 
to self regulation are criticised by som e as being exercises of power, 
w hich allow governm ents the opportunity  to pass  the blam e for poor 
health  to the uncooperative individual and  to ignore the s tru c tu ra l and  
environm ental factors which influence health  s ta tu s  and  outcom es. 
H ealth prom otion is often described (for exam ple Lupton 1994, Peterson, 
1995) as being both coercive, and setting  up  circum stances for blam ing 
individuals for their own illness W ithin th is  system , however, individuals 
res is t coercion and  blam e in different ways. C hapter Four, for example 
d iscussed  theories abou t the causes of illness in N gukurr and  identified 
m any more factors th an  individual behaviour as causes of ill health  in 
the  com m unity.
“I just don’t worry about health”: individual
descriptions of health
Among the generally high ra tings for good health  in the H ousehold 
Survey there were some responses th a t posed in teresting  questions 
ab o u t how people valued health  and  w hat they w anted from health . 
Seventeen people in the  survey described the ir satisfaction with health  
as being m arkedly better th a n  the ir self perceived health . The m ajority of
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these  people ra ted  the ir satisfaction as ten  on the scale. This response 
w as not an  indication of a p e rso n ’s ignorance about their condition, as 
people talked abou t the p a rticu la r health  problem  they had , its 
sym ptom s and  even the  p recau tions and m odifications they m ade in 
the ir daily life due to their condition. Nor was it a re luctance  to talk  
abou t health  problem s, due to a  fear of being labelled a  hypochondriac 
as described by Cornwell 1984:
‘Mary explained th a t she did not like to see herself or be 
seen by anyone else as som eone with poor health  and  th a t 
she particu larly  disliked talk ing about health  because she 
w as w orried th a t she would be m istaken  for a  ‘m o an er’.
H ypochondriacs or people who were considered to m ake too m uch  fuss 
abou t illness were not talked abou t in Ngukurr. Individuals who defined 
them selves as being unwell expected th a t o ther people would respect 
the ir judgem ent, and took on a  sick role of taking tim e off work, sitting 
quietly in the shade, or covering up  their heads with a  b lanket or a 
towel. Nor w as there any need for an  illness to be defined as su ch  by the 
clinic in order to m ake it “legitim ate” in the com m unity’s eyes. Self 
diagnosed stress , anxiety and  sad n ess  were taken  ju s t  as seriously as 
clinically diagnosed illnesses. Indeed, some conditions th a t could not be 
defined by the  clinic were taken  m ost seriously of all. M any of these  were 
sym ptom s th a t were believed to be the resu lt of sorcery.
Having a strong body
Many people talked about the im portance of having a strong body, a 
body th a t w as well covered in flesh and  able to do all the th ings you 
w ant it to do. This body could w ithstand  the buffets and  s tresses  of every 
day life. Being strong is considered to be different to being healthy; a 
p e rso n ’s body could be strong even w hen they suffered from a particu la r 
health  condition.
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‘I feel healthy, 1 have a strong body. The only th ing  I have is 
high blood pressu re . I have to take it easy. I am  on high 
blood p ressu re  tab lets and have to go to the doctor for 
check-ups. The high blood p ressu re  stops me from walking 
too m uch. I have to take it easy or I m ight drop d ead ’
A strong body could protect a  person from the resu lts  of occasional 
abuse , for exam ple a  person with a strong body could easily recover from 
the  effects of drinking. A tem porary d epartu re  from strength  as a resu lt 
of drinking too m uch  could be rem edied by eating p articu la r b u sh  foods 
such  as fresh w ater m ussels. The perception of a strong body was 
related to obtain ing a good diet, and  particu larly  a trad itional diet of 
b u sh  foods, both in  the food itself and  the  exercise th a t was pa rt of the 
food quest:
O ur ancesto rs  never had  milk, sugar, jam , homey. Now 
u n der the M unanga  way our bodies are worn out, all our 
cells are eaten  away too m uch  eating rubbish .
In the  p a s t people used  to walk and  h u n t for food. They 
would go five or six kilom etres to go ou t hu n tin g  and  walk 
all the way there  and back  again. They d id n ’t worry abou t it 
and  everyone was strong and  happy. Now days nothing, 
people go to the shop, they say “why should  you go h un ting  
if food is always there?”
B ut streng th  is a  quality th a t m any people th ink  is generally m issing 
from contem porary  life in Ngukurr. People talked  about the w eakness of 
cu ltu re , the w eakness of paren ts  in disciplining their children and  the 
w eakness of the ir in stitu tions, including the  Yugal Mangi Com m unity 
G overnm ent Council. People m ost often in terpreted  th is  w eakness as the 
resu lt Aboriginal people being dependent on non-Aboriginal people in 
m any aspects of the ir lives. Some people suggested th a t if th is 
dependency w as removed, (although no-one w as sure how th is  could be 
achieved, and  by whom) and  if Council w as able to m ake strong 
decisions again, then  health  in the com m unity may improve:
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This is a  really hard  point now, the w eak Council is s tarting  
to effect the com m unity. No m eetings, nobody, no t even the 
m em bers know w hat is going on. If we h ad  a strong Council 
maybe health  program s would be strong too. We need to 
m ake Council strong to work for everybody.
Young people today, they ju s t  go out and  do w hat they 
w ant to do. No discipline, they are ju s t  ru n n in g  around  
wild. They are not m arrying the  right way, they  can hardly  
follow their own skin. Kids are getting p regnan t, they are 
bringing sham e to the ir families.
Adaptation or Fatalism?
A p erso n ’s evaluation of the ir health  w as influenced by their acceptance 
an d  adap ta tion  to particu la r health  conditions and  some knowledge 
ab o u t w hat effects th is  would have on them . For example people 
com m enting on the ir diabetes, would say they h ad  become used  to the 
condition and  th a t it did no t concern them  greatly. Chronic health  
problem s such  as d iabetes are com m on in N gukurr, each person would 
have family m em bers or friends who had  these  diseases, and  so had 
experience to refer to. Paradoxically, having a  chronic condition also 
seem ed to equate  to higher satisfaction with health  due to the fact th a t 
the  health  problem  itself im posed a regime of care, including regular 
visits to the clinic, and  m onitoring by the visiting doctor.
For me and my H usband , health  is OK. Me and  my 
h u sb an d  go down to the clinic every fortnight to visit the 
doctor for a  check-up  for diabetes
Very few people ra ted  their satisfaction w ith their health  as low, b u t of 
those who did, some had  ju s t  received inform ation suggestive of poor 
health  and did no t really know w hat sort of an  im pact it was going to 
m ake on their lives.
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As one m an explained:
I’m no t healthy, I have high blood p ressu re , the  siste r a t 
the  clinic told me so, b u t I have to see the  doctor to find out 
abou t it. I d o n ’t have m uch  inform ation about it, I d o n ’t 
know w hat I should  and sh o u ld n ’t be doing.
A few people said th a t satisfaction with the ir health  grew ou t of the 
ability to m anage the ir condition. Pride in coping with a  disability, and  a 
sense of achievem ent generated by the ability to cope are frequently 
d iscussed  (for exam ple Blaxter 1997, Koch 2000) as elem ents which add 
to the quality of life of people with chronic disease or disability. This 
sen tim en t is expressed in the following quotation from a m iddle-aged 
w om an w ith a serious h eart condition:
I have a  h eart problem  and  I’m a diabetic, b u t the  pills 
help. I have to take insulin  m orning and  night. I saw  the 
h eart doctor yesterday  and he said th a t I w as doing all 
right. I’m doing lots of exercise and looking after myself. 
T h a t’s why I can  say th a t I am  happy with my health .
A functional view of health?
Some responden ts  also described the  process of altering their 
expectations of w hat the ir body w as able to do for them . One wom an 
with a s th m a  explained th a t she felt perfectly healthy, provided she d id n ’t 
walk too fast, or a ttem p t to climb stairs. One of the m ost frequently 
expressed sen tim en ts w as a functional or u tilitarian  view of health  
reflected in sen tim en ts su ch  as:
As long as I can  do w hat I w ant to do, then  I’m OK
The im plication is th a t even if a person w as chronically ill, they would 
still be satisfied with the ir health  as  long as they were able to do the 
th ings they considered to be im portan t, or necessary  in their daily lives.
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Non-Aboriginal residen ts of N gukurr were shocked by th is  ap p aren t lack 
of in te rest in health  and  in terpreted  it as id leness and  apathy. Health, 
they  thought, would improve, if people in the com m unity were m otivated 
enough to m ake the necessary  changes in the ir lives:
My greatest concern, considering th a t plenty of m oney goes 
into health , is the inability of people to take responsibility  
for th e ir own lives. They have filthy h o u ses  and  dogs, they 
know it is n ’t right b u t they w on’t  act on it. The key of 
m otivation is m issing. Their view is “if I die, I die”, (non- 
Aboriginal residen t in Ngukurr)
This view of health  as a  m eans to an  end ra th e r th an  as a value in itself 
h a s  been observed in o ther studies. d ’H outard  and  Field (1984) observed 
th a t their s tudy  of 4000 people in Lorraine, encom passing all social 
c lasses th a t the value of health  w as divided betw een the  h igher socio­
economic groups and  the  lower socio econom ic groups.
The higher socio economic group valued health  hedonistically as a  value 
to aspire to. The lower socio economic groups, however, including u rb an  
w orkers (foremen, m echanic, service personnel, w aiters, domestics) and  
ru ra l w orkers (farm workers, agricu ltural w orkers, cattle breeders, forest 
workers), described health  as an  essential tool to get th rough  the  day, to 
perform  their work effectively and  earn  a  living (d’H outard  and  Field, 
1984). Recently, a  s tudy  in M adagascar, am ongst people who prim arily 
earned  their livelihood from fishing and  cultivating gardens, p roduced a 
sim ilar view of health . Good health  w as necessary  to have the streng th  
and  ability to produce food and  survive (MacClean, 2001). In Cornwell’s 
s tudy  the effect of illness on capacity to work w as feared no t only 
because work w as necessary  to support the  family, b u t also because 
work w as considered to be an essential p a rt of a  good, an d  w orthy life:
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‘Illness can incapacita te  and prevent people from working. In doing so, it 
can th rea ten  no t only the practical basis  of the ir lives, b u t also their 
m oral rep u ta tio n .’ (Cornwell, 1984:127).
W hat is emerging here is a definition of health  in term s of people’s 
perceived every day needs. The people in the exam ples above required 
streng th , vitality and  endurance  to perform  the ir everyday tasks, in order 
to produce the income, or resources th a t would support them  and  their 
families. H ealth w as needed to ensure  and  perpe tuate  every day life. 
Although people in N gukurr also express th is  sort of u tilitarian  view of 
health , they have very different everyday needs. R esidents are largely 
dependent on welfare, so the resources to survive are available w hether a 
person  works or not. Work is difficult to obtain  in N gukurr and there  are 
currently  no gardens or intensive farm ing activities. Non-Aboriginal 
people currently  work on the  building and  m ain tenance  of houses. 
People in N gukurr can survive w ithout depending on health  as a 
necessary  economic resource. No one in N gukurr talked about the need 
for health  to re ta in  the ir jobs, because jobs them selves were so poorly 
defined and  because people would re ta in  an  incom e w hether they had  a 
job  or not.
N gukurr people considered the family w as m ost im portan t for a good life. 
People talked abou t the  im portance of being w ith the ir families or “sitting 
talk ing with their family”.
Improving health in the community: the key concerns 
of the residents
The N gukurr household  survey asked people to list their concerns about 
health  in the com m unity and  w hat they th ough t could be done to 
improve health . Ten people (from a to tal of 90) responded th a t they
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considered th a t there were no health  problem s in the com m unity. The 
rem ainder suggested a variety of factors influencing health , which are 
outlined in Table 6.1.
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Table 6.1 suggested changes to improve health in the community
AREA DESCRIPTION NUM BER OF TIM ES  
M ENTIONED
Diet Fresh food including fruit, vegetables and
meat
20
Bush tucker 12
Vegetable gardens 6
Provision o f good food at the shop 5
Fresh eggs and milk 2
Specially marked diabetic foods 1
Resident nutritionist 1
Enough money to buy food 1
Environm ental health C lean up rubbish in the com m unity 36
Provision o f better housing and solve 
overcrowding
17
Relocate sewerage ponds to stop the smell 13
Landscaping in the com m unity, including dust 
control
9
Dog control and dog health 8
Keep houses clean 8
Good w ater supply (w ithout chem icals) 3
Proper sanitation in the houses 2
Control pests 1
S treet lights 1
Public health Aged care including meals on w heels 10
C linic to provide health education 10
Special education about drinking 6
Special education about sniffing 6
Better service and care at the clinic 5
Education about bush m edicine and bush 
m edicine at the clinic
5
Health check ups fo r children 4
Com pulsory check ups for adults 4
Education about smoking 3
immunisation 1
S e lf care Exercise, play sport 8
Look after yourse lf 1
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The responses provided show an aw areness of some of the key public 
health  issues. Some answ ers were frequent, such  as the  im portance of 
the availability of fresh food for health , the  need to clean up  the 
com m unity and  for m ore houses to be available. The need for carers to 
sup p o rt old people and  people with disabilities w as listed quite 
frequently by women, b u t never by m en, indicating the division in caring 
responsibilities w ithin the  com m unity. Men listed a reduced  range of 
problem s w hen com pared with the  women. M en’s replies were dom inated 
by the im portance of fresh food and  cleaning up rubb ish  in the 
com m unity.
Garbage and sewerage
The need to clean u p  the rub b ish  in the  com m unity w as the m ost 
commonly listed solution to the health  problem s (listed 36 times). It was 
no t clear however, whose responsibility cleaning up  the rubb ish  is. 
People would place household  refuse in b ins a t the  front of the ir house. 
B ut if the garbage w as no t collected quickly enough, the dogs and  crows 
would rip open the bags and spread  garbage around  the houses. At th is 
point a problem  arises as to w hose responsibility  it is to clean up , and  
very often the garbage rem ains.
The problem  of the  sewage smell w as also very frequently listed, w ith the 
suggestion th a t the  ponds should  be relocated to improve health  in the 
com m unity. People com plained th a t the smell w as m aking them  feel sick 
and  th a t the ponds m ay have polluted some favourite fishing sites. Like 
the  w ater problem  (discussed in C hapter Three) the  sewerage ponds were 
a problem  which w as considered to be im posed on the com m unity by 
outsiders. It was therefore the responsibility  of these outsiders to 
relocate the ponds.
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Standard of housing and overcrowding
Overcrowding and  problem s w ith housing  in the com m unity were som e 
of the  m ost com m only m entioned item s in the list (listed 17 times). In 
con trast to argum en ts  th a t being su rrounded  by family generates a 
sense of well-being th a t overrides any discom fort (Folds, 2001:80), 
people in N gukurr clearly articu lated  the link betw een overcrowded 
hou ses  and  poor health . H ealth w as influenced by both  the  difficulty of 
m ain tain ing  hygiene in overcrowded conditions and  the s tre ss  generated  
by a  large group of people in a  sm all space. People (especially women) 
expressed the  tension  between caring for family and  m ain tain ing  a clean 
and  healthy  house:
The biggest health  problem  is housing, there  are too m any 
people in h o uses and  th is  m akes it h a rd  to keep the  house 
clean. You also have o ther families coming in and  ou t all 
the time. You never stop working.
Overcrowding is a  big problem . In our cu ltu re  families keep 
together and  i t ’s a  big job. Stay in family, feel safe in family, 
control people who are doing the wrong thing. If you have a 
family, you care for all of your family, daugh ter in law, son 
in law, sister etc. All th is  looking after m akes you feel 
s tressed  out.
O thers com m ented th a t even if they personally looked after the ir house, 
they had  no control over their relatives who also lived in the house. 
C leaning in su ch  c ircum stances w as considered to be a  w asted  effort:
My siste r and  h er h u sb an d  live in my house. Their kids do 
the ir d irt everywhere and  it doesn’t get w ashed up. There is 
ru bb ish  and  d irt everywhere, they d o n ’t ever bother 
cleaning the  walls or the  toilet. People d o n ’t savvy w hat 
they can catch  from being dirty.
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O ther people com m ented th a t the hou ses  them selves were problem atic, 
in fact to a sk  people about the ir satisfaction with their housing  in 
N gukurr is to invite an  o u tb u rs t of discontent:
H ouses are no good. No cupboards, no proper storage for 
our food. We need to have proper beds, no t lying on the 
floor. They w aste m oney building these  sorts  of houses, 
they expect people to live like they w ant them  to live. We 
need E uropean  houses, decent houses. Aboriginal hou ses  
are no t good enough, room s are too sm all, now here to p u t 
your gear. People get sick from everything lying a round , 
th ings get dam aged and ro tten  and everyone gets sick.
O ur house is like a  chicken house. These h o u ses  are for ou tsta tions, not 
proper com m unity houses. We w ant proper brick or tim ber houses, like 
the  old Mission Style houses w ith the  veranda all the  way round. We 
need to be trea ted  like civilised people, they (the Council) d o n ’t th in k  we 
know about the  white m a n ’s way b u t we do.
Some of the expectations described above appear to be unrealistic , such  
as the  provision of furn iture. B ut the dem arcation  of item s which are 
essen tial fixtures of a  house and  those th a t the  individual is responsible 
for acquiring is no t clear. If houses are equipped with ovens and  sinks 
and  showers, why sh o u ld n ’t they be equipped with beds and  fu rn itu re  as 
well? The sense of being trea ted  unfairly  is increased  by people’s 
aw areness th a t outside staff coming into the com m unity are provided 
w ith fu rn ished  houses.
The procedure for reporting problem s w ith hou ses  is also problem atic. 
Individuals are expected to report problem s to the housing  m anager so 
th a t they can  be repaired. In practice people who com plain about 
problem s are no t tak ing  the next step of reporting them . One barrie r is 
the  issue of com m unication. People are no t su re  who to report problem s 
to. The second was an  issue of responsibilities. For exam ple, who is
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responsible for replacing m inor fixtures su ch  as light bulbs? The resu lt 
from the point of view of the householders is a  too lengthy delay between 
the  reporting of problem s and  the ir remedy. On the o ther h an d  the 
housing  m anagers com plain th a t they are not being consulted  or 
inform ed about problem s.
Things that an individual can do to improve health in the 
community
The em phasis th a t responden ts  p u t on personal behaviour as a 
modifying factor in health  are characteristic  of responses in large scale 
surveys, for exam ple the  British H ealth an d  Lifestyle Surveys of 1986/7  
and  1991/2  (Blaxter 1997:748) w here people responded abou t the th ings 
they could do to improve their diet, increase the ir exercise and  cu t down 
on the ir sm oking or drinking. Blaxter, however com m ents th a t it ‘cannot 
be judged how deeply these beliefs are h e ld ’ and  th a t they may be 
influenced by w hat the  responden t considered to be the “right” or 
expected answ er.
Despite talking abou t some key public health  concerns (such as diet), 
N gukurr residen ts did no t em phasise  their role in modifying their own 
behaviours to improve health . The responses th a t N gukurr people 
provided, both  in the survey and  in la ter interviews and d iscussions 
em phasised  th a t changes to improve health  should  be im plem ented by 
non-defined groups from within or outside the com m unity. For example, 
people talked abou t the  responsibility of the  shop to provide good food 
(and in some cases lim iting people’s ability to pu rch ase  u n h ealthy  food) 
ra th e r th an  people choosing to p u rch ase  su ch  foods:
At Bickerton Shop they have diet th ings and  diabetic food.
They should  have th a t a t our shop too.
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We should be able to talk  to the shop, and  Roper Bar and  
U rapunga and  for three days a week only sell healthy  food, 
no ju n k  food. This is som ething we can  control.
The only direct suggestions of individual responsibility th a t were 
provided in the survey were:
• Keeping houses clean (8 responses)
• Exercise -a lth o u g h  people also suggested th a t exercise program s 
and  team  sports  needed to be developed before people could 
exercise (8 responses)
• Keeping children clean (2 responses)
• Looking after yourself (1 response)
Neither drinking or sm oking were m entioned m any tim es in the  context 
of the  health  of the com m unity (although as d iscussed  in the  previous 
chap ter individuals did express concern abou t the  health  risks 
associated  with smoking). W hen they were m entioned it w as not in the 
context of behaviours th a t individuals could change, b u t in term s of 
education  th a t should  be provided to people.
Good health as an ideal to aspire to
The rela tionship  of education, particu larly  the education  of women to 
increased  survival and  health  of children h a s  been dem onstrated  in 
m any contexts (Caldwell et. al., 1990). Educated women are more likely 
to recognise sym ptom s a t an  early stage and  to take appropria te  action 
or to in te rac t w ith represen tatives of the health  service m ore effectively. 
L indenbaum ’s analysis of education and  changing health  behaviour in 
B angladesh offers ano ther (complementary) perspective. She argues th a t 
the practice of health  prom oting behaviour such  as personal hygiene, 
clean houses, clean children etc. are also linked to people’s perception of 
such  s ta tes  as being desirable. The adoption of healthy  behaviours is
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linked to the m essage th a t such  practices provide to onlookers abou t the 
individuals changed social s ta tu s , and  can be achieved in the absence of 
knowledge abou t such  th ings as germ theory:
The experience of education, w earing unsoiled  clothes, passing  the  daily 
inspection for scabies or other skin disorders, im itating the behaviour of 
the w ealthier middle classes, learning ab o u t san itary  hab its , as  well as 
experiencing a  public tim e-ordered existence leads to the creation of the 
‘educated  p e rso n ’ whose m anners  psyche and  rela tionsh ips w ith o thers 
are transform ed  (Lindenbaum , 1990:435).
L indenbaum  argues th a t changes in behaviour th a t resu lts  in better 
health  are often m otivated by more ‘triv ial’ concerns such  as asp irations 
to appear as a  m em ber of a higher social class. An exam ple she provides 
is the  fact th a t altered pa tte rn s  of hygiene in France in the N ineteenth 
C entury  were guided more by etiquette  books as norm s of polite 
behaviour ra th e r th a n  by any m otivation to avoid disease (Lindenbaum , 
1990:434). H ealth, and  the dedication to achieving health  become a 
defining characteristic  of a particu lar social group (Crawford, 1980). In 
ano ther s tudy  in ru ra l G uatem ala, the au th o rs  found th a t diffusion of 
ideas abou t hygiene and  contam ination w as m ost effective th rough  social 
con tac ts with people in u rb an  a reas  (Goldman et. a l.2001:67).
U nder th is  model, changes in health  behaviour require th a t there  is a 
social h ierarchy  and th a t people have a  desire to em ulate those people 
who they perceive to be above them .
In N gukurr, people m ention the im portance of such  th ings as  p a rt of a 
general rhetoric  of good health  for the com m unity. However, su ch  th ings 
as a  clean house are never m entioned, as  con tribu ting  to an  individual’s 
self image or the image they wish to project to o thers abou t them selves.
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The difficulties of achieving some of these  changes in overcrowded 
houses where individuals m ay lack dom estic control are m anifest. 
However, even if possible to achieve change u n d e r these circum stances, 
there rem ains a  question of w hether people would w ish to associate 
them selves w ith these p a rticu la r se ts  of values. For example one elderly 
wom an who grew up  during  the Mission E ra com m ented th a t her daily 
work involved:
Cleaning and  scrubbing  floors on my h an d s  and knees, 
cleaning the  louvers -everything w as scrubbed  by hand , 
cleaning up  the rubb ish . We learn t how to look after a 
hom e the good way.
She com m ented th a t th is  was the  way to stay  healthy, because th ings 
were different w hen you are living in a house  and  not the bush , b u t her 
children strongly opposed these ideas:
I tell my own daugh ter how to do it, b u t all she says is 
“w e’re not M unanga-we d o n ’t w ant to live M unanga  way.
Those people in the com m unity who espouse m iddle class values of 
health  and  hygiene are the non-Aboriginal residen ts, from whom 
N gukurr residen ts  experience a  m arked  social difference. Social 
in tercourse  w ith non-Aboriginal people outside work hou rs and  casual 
visiting is infrequent. The Aboriginal population  in N gukurr frequently 
poin ts out the differences in living s tan d a rd s  betw een them selves and  
the non-Aboriginal population. A lthough the s tru c tu re  of the housing  for 
the  non-Aboriginal population is essentially  the  sam e as th a t for the 
Aboriginal population, there  are m arked differences in the  level of 
upkeep  of the houses. Non-Aboriginal hou ses  are no t subject to the sam e 
p ressu res  of overcrowding as  Aboriginal houses. They are in a 
considerably better s ta te  of repair and  m any staff m em bers also move 
into furnished houses. Aboriginal houses are no t furn ished  in the sam e
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way. The quality of life of the non-Aboriginal population seem s very 
difficult to aspire  to from the general com m unity perspective.
The Aboriginal population regard some of the  ‘hea lth y ’ behaviours of the  
non-A boriginal population with some am usem ent, such  as the  hab it of 
going for evening w alks along the road to the  airport. W alking for 
p leasu re  is considered to be a  particu larly  M unanga  (European) activity 
by people who walk often, b u t reluctantly , w hen no vehicle is available.
Level of education and attitudes towards health in the 
community
Level of education  h a s  been strongly linked to a ttitu d es  tow ards health , 
in s tud ies in developing countries (Caldwell & Caldwell 1995). There 
have been few stud ies to relate education to health  behaviour am ong 
Aboriginal people. In those th a t have been conducted  the link is tenuous. 
Gray and  B oughton (2001), u sing  NATIS d a ta  on level of education  an d  
health  actions taken  by m others, found th a t it w as the  least well 
educated  as well as the  b est educated  groups th a t had  the h ighest level 
of health  actions. They report th a t m ore research  is necessary  to 
u n d e rs tan d  the relationship , b u t hypothesise th a t the  tendency of 
Indigenous education  to fail to provide s tu d en ts  w ith im portan t skills 
m eans th a t it m ay be equally empowering for some people to drop ou t 
early (before they have experienced such  failure) th a n  to stay  on (Gray & 
B oughton, 2001:18). Drawing rela tionships betw een health  and  
education  are difficult precisely because of th is  failure. This is fu rther 
com plicated as age a t which a  person left school does no t provide an  
indication of educational a tta inm ent.
In an  a ttem p t to exam ine the relationship  betw een education  and  health  
in N gukurr, I selected a group of the m ost highly educated  people to 
exam ine the ir responses about the needs for health  in the  com m unity. 
This group of people all had  tertiary  qualifications in teacher education
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from D eakin University and  had  previously, or currently , worked at the 
local school. The three women and one m an  were all over 40 years of 
age. This sm all group showed sim ilar variations in their responses to 
questions ask ing  them  to ra te  their self perceived health  and  satisfaction 
with health . They differed, however in the  explanations they proffered for 
the factors influencing health  in the  com m unity. They articu la ted  health  
as a  personal issue, ra th e r th a n  being influenced by external forces. 
They s ta ted  th a t health  was som ething which people could individually 
change and  improve. They talked abou t health  m ain tenance  as being an 
everyday p art of life.
People should  say Tm sick w hat can  I do?’ They should  go 
for a little walk a round  and look after them selves. Buy the 
right food, they should  look for the food with the tick on it.
One of these responden ts talked of health  as being a sense of vitality, 
and  th a t sickness w as som ething th a t the  individual could control 
th rough  positive thought. This person  also suggested th a t control of your 
own health  w as som ething to be proud of.
You heal yourself with your m ind, i t ’s how you approach  
sickness. If I get flu, it will be gone tomorrow. Its your body, 
you sh o u ld n ’t give up to illness, d o n ’t let it get you, its  in 
your m ind.
This sm all group were very different to the rem ainder of the  people 
surveyed. They exhibited a ttitu d es  tow ards health  th a t have sim ilarities 
to those described for people of a  high socio- economic group (d’H outard 
& Field, 1984). These a ttitudes were not reflected in any of the  younger 
w ell-educated group, who all tended  to provide external cau ses  for poor 
health  and  em phasise the role of o thers (the clinic, educators) in 
m ain tain ing  people’s health .
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People’s use of the clinic to maintain their health
The N gukurr health  clinic is extensively u sed  by people with acute 
illnesses and people w ith chronic health  problem s.
Generally people’s relationship  w ith the clinic is m arked by passivity, 
ra th e r th an  u sing  it as a resource to aid the  active m anagem ent of 
individual health  care. The clinic’s m ethod of operation encourages 
passivity. The clinic is not actively engaged in health  prom otion or 
providing education  abou t health  and  so is unab le  to support or 
encourage steps tow ards individual responsibility.
There is an  argum ent th a t th is  sort of re la tionship  w ith health  services is 
w hat people desire. Folds (2001) in h is analysis of the Pintupi and  their 
health  services argues th a t “B and Aid C linics” who “endlessly trea t b u t 
never cu re” m eet the requ irem ents of the Pintupi who extract w hat they 
need from a W estern health  system  w ithout com prom ising the ir cu ltu ral 
integrity.
Folds argues th a t the health  prom otion approach  of asking people to 
change their behaviour to achieve health  is insu lting  to the P intupi who 
consider them selves to be healthy, by the ir definition of w hat health  
en tails (Folds, 2001:104). Folds, however also reveals figures abou t the 
evacuation of children to hospital, often for extended periods:
According to the  P intupi hom elands H ealth Service (PHHS), from 1993 to 
1994 a th ird  of the 60 children u n d e r five years old residen t a t 
W alungurru were evacuated by air for serious illness, staying an  average 
of n ineteen days, b u t som e for th ree m on ths or more, in Alice Springs 
Hospital . . . .  only a  very sm all percentage of Pintupi Children get 
th rough the first few years w ithout needing hospitalisation, m uch  of it 
involving lengthy stays (Folds, 2001:102).
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For a  com m unity who valued family and  children as an  essen tial p a rt of 
health , such  separa tions, which are a  p roduct of a ‘B and Aid’ approach  
m u st be detrim ental to people’s sense of wellbeing.
The type of in teraction with the  clinic th a t Fold describes for the P intupi 
and  w hich is evident in N gukurr has  been described in o ther cu ltu ra l 
settings. An exam ple is E ade’s (1997) description of health  behaviour 
am ong B angladeshi residen ts  in Britain. E ade’s observations th a t the  
boundaries of each m edical practice and  people’s beliefs are ne ither 
static  nor uncon tested , are p e rtinen t here (Eade 1997:250). It does not 
follow th a t people would be unwilling to alter their practices if they see 
advantages, especially in term s of quality of life, in doing so.
On the  basis  of my observation and  d iscussions, people’s a ttitu d es  with 
regard  to the clinic’s role in the ir health  fall into four categories:
People who are active in p u rsu in g  health  care and  have developed a 
s trong  relationship  w ith the clinic;
People who u se  the clinic, b u t who are passive recipients of a  service;
People who avoid the clinic even w hen unwell; and
Well people who do not u se  the  clinic due to lack of need.
Two women I ta lked to em phasise  the need to develop a relationship  w ith 
the  clinic and  its staff. These women are alike in the fact th a t they had  
high levels of education and  both had  previously been teachers  a t the  
school.
These women determ ine the term s of th is  relationship  and  visit the clinic 
according to their needs. The services the clinic could provide both in 
term s of im m ediate health  care and  preventative health  care are 
incorporated  into the ir everyday life. They ask  questions, they prided
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them selves on their self-care an d  they also suggested th a t the health  
w orkers are there to offer advice on how to have a healthy  life. Going to 
the clinic and  taking care of yourself is no t only essen tial for the 
individual b u t also for the  health  and  well-being of the ir family:
People should m ake regular trips to the clinic, no t only for 
them , b u t also for their families. You d o n ’t w ant them  to 
tu rn  a round  and say th a t people passed  away for no 
reason , th is  m akes people really worried. The families s ta rt 
fighting with each other for no reason .
This view, which stresses  the u se  the  individual could m ake of the clinic 
to improve their own health , is a  m inority one. The m ajority of people 
exhibit a  passive relationship  to the clinic and the ir health . Although 
anxiety about health  problem s m otivates them  to visit the clinic, they 
h an d  over the responsibility for their condition to the staff. People 
com plain th a t they are not given enough inform ation abou t their 
m edications or the resu lts  of tests , b u t they are waiting for this 
inform ation to be provided, ra th e r th an  ask ing  questions.
The th ird  group of people are vocal in the ir d is tru s t of the  clinic and even 
active in the ir avoidance of it. These people usually  s ta te  th a t the clinic 
does no t provide a  good enough service, th a t if they w ent they would 
have to wait for ho u rs  and  th a t the  clinic provided preferential trea tm en t 
for som e sectors of the  population. These perceptions appear to be 
influenced by hostilities people had for certain  families and  the non- 
Aboriginal population:
At the clinic people p retend  th a t they are busy. If a 
latecom er comes in and  is related  to the health  w orkers 
they are seen stra igh t away. It is no t fair. W hite people are 
trea ted  straight away, I feel terrible abou t th is.
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Health promotion
Aboriginal people have never been told. They are expected 
to ju m p  from one cu ltu re  to ano ther, b u t someone h a s  to 
come ou t and  teach  u s  those things. B ut th ings will only 
change if people come ou t and  stay  out. In an  Aboriginal 
com m unity, to teach som ething you have to stay  here.
Things will s ta r t off very slowly and  you have to keep people 
going day by day.
D iscussions abou t health  in N gukurr always cam e back to the  need for 
education to improve health . As d iscussed  in the previous chap ter people 
considered th a t their lives and th e ir health  h ad  been radically altered  by 
E uropean interference and  they needed education to deal with new  
E uropean  health  problem s.
N gukurr residen ts have been exposed to some organised health  
prom otion activities during  the  last few years. These are, as we 
d iscussed  earlier, generally conducted w ithout active support from the  
clinic, are organised outside the com m unity and are often short term . 
The exception to th is  is the School Screening project d iscussed  below. 
The health  prom otion activities are no t well known to the  N gukurr 
com m unity, a s  they often involve only sm all sections of the  com m unity 
and are generally poorly publicised. If the  d istrict n u trition ist w as 
visiting the W om en’s C entre, th is  inform ation would rem ain confined to 
the W omen’s C entre itself. In d iscussions people often find it difficult to 
th in k  of any health  prom otion activities th a t have occurred.
The School Screening Project
One project, which is carried ou t in cooperation with the clinic and  th a t 
does have the potential for providing education about health  is the  
School Screening Project. Screening of school-aged children is carried 
out by Territory H ealth Staff who en ter the  com m unity to un d ertak e  th is  
task . Children at ages five and  eleven are tested  for such  conditions as
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anaem ia, ear infections, deafness, poor eyesight and  h eart problem s. 
They are also trea ted  for parasitic  infections. School screening w as 
carried  out during  M arch in 2000, and  104 children were tested . 
C hildren were collected at the school and  brought to the  clinic in the  
clinic’s vehicle. Apart from signing consent form s, the  ch ild ren’s p a ren ts  
were no t involved in the  procedure.
The children who were found to be anaem ic were b rough t back  to the  
clinic for trea tm ent. They were pulled out of the ir c lasses and  told to w ait 
ou tside the staff room for the clinic vehicle to pick them  up. W hen I 
asked one of the  local teaching a ss is tan ts  w hat the children were doing 
there  she com m ented th a t they were the “sick ones”.
The singling out of pa rticu la r children for follow-up trea tm en t w as the  
cause  of sham e and  anxiety to some paren ts. They said th a t they did no t 
know why their children required  special a tten tion , they were told by 
clinic staff th a t their children h ad  “weak blood” or “no t enough blood”, 
b u t they d id n ’t look any different and were ju s t  as active and  lively as 
the  o ther children.
We know w hen our children are sick, said one w om an, they 
get skinny, or they w on’t eat and  they are too tired to do 
anything, my child w asn ’t like that.
P aren ts  also worried th a t the visiting doctors a t the  clinic m ight th in k  
th a t they were not looking after their children properly and  some people 
said th a t they d id n ’t feel like going down to the  clinic because they felt 
asham ed. One wom an told me th a t she w as very worried because a  
rou tine te st had  found th a t her daughter had  a “h ea rt problem ”. She did 
not know the  severity of the problem , or w hat actions to take to look 
after her child. In a com m unity where “h eart a tta ck s” were such  a well-
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know n cause of death , any diagnosis of a  h ea rt problem  w as sure to be 
the cause of m uch anxiety.
Many of the conditions from w hich the  children suffered, such  as skin  
sores, deafness and  parasitic  infections, were recurring  ones, which are 
strongly influenced by the conditions in w hich people live. A short term  
trea tm en t therefore h a s  little im pact on the  health  s ta tu s  of a  child, if 
they re tu rn  to an  unchanged  environm ent (Couzos & M urray, 1999: 
314). The involvement of p a ren ts  in th is process may, however provide 
the  opportunity  to reinforce the links betw een hygiene and  health , and  to 
recognise health  problem s in children before they reached severe, or 
debilitating levels.
Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong Culture
The Strong Women, Strong Babies, Strong C ulture project is an  initiative 
of Territory Health Services. The aim  of the project is to encourage 
com m unity involvement in the  health  of m others and  babies and  
particu larly  to utilise the knowledge of the older women in the 
com m unity. This project has  been a success in m any of the  rem ote 
com m unities in which it h as  been in itiated, resu lting  in h igher weights 
a t b irth  for children, better growth of children and  en th u sias tic  support 
of the  women in the com m unity.
The Strong W omen’s group are encouraged to work with the  clinic to 
identify and  give assistance  to young m others who are having problem s 
w ith the ir babies. They are also supposed  to follow-up on any low weight 
babies identified by the clinic and  give advice and  assis tance  w ith 
feeding. The project h a s  not been a success in N gukurr and  there h a s  
been little im provem ent in the  health  of babies since the  project w as 
in itiated  in 1996. There is som e doubt w ithin the  com m unity as to 
w hether the project still exists. A lthough some women in the com m unity
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still describe them selves as Strong W om en’s W orkers, N gukurr w as not 
listed as one of the  n ine Strong Women Com m unities in Territory H ealth 
Services 2 0 0 0 /2 0 0 1  A nnual Report (THS, 2001:105).
The lack of success of the project seem s to be influenced by two m ain 
factors. The first was the  lack of com m unication between the W omen’s 
Centre and the clinic and  the absence of any clear u n d ers tan d in g  of 
w hat the role and  involvem ent of each group was. It appears  th a t the 
senior n u rse  h ad  in itiated  a  program  to m onitor the  health  of babies in 
the com m unity. This w as in operation prior to the existence of the 
SWSBSC group. The SWSBSC could have been incorporated  into th is 
program  with a  role of encouraging and  supporting  m others to a ttend  
the clinic a t the  appropria te  time. Instead  the W omen’s C entre also 
pu rch ased  a  set of scales and  also weighed babies, th u s  duplicating the 
effort and  causing  confusion abou t w here m others should take their 
babies.
The second problem  with the program  w as the  clan-based approach  to 
providing assis tance  to wom en and  children in the com m unity. In theory 
each clan would have nom inated  carers assigned to them , b u t in practice 
some clans had  carers (those who had  women who were active in the 
W om en’s Centre) b u t m any did not. The W om en’s Centre itself was 
controlled by a  group of women from the  two largest family groups. 
O ther women in the  com m unity com m ented th a t they found th is 
intim idating and  chose not to a tten d  the W omen’s Centre. Finally, there 
appears to have been some confusion ab o u t w hat the project actually  
entails. It seem s th a t the  Strong W om en’s Program  h as  become 
subsum ed  u n d e r the YMCGC supported  Nutrition and Clan Carers 
Program  and  lost w hat autonom y it had.
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C urrently , the women who a ttend  the W om en’s C entre participate in 
w orkshops th a t deal with hygiene, the p reparation  of food, and the  
cleaning of houses. C leaning equipm ent is available a t the W om en’s 
Centre for women to borrow to clean their own hom es and  those of the  
elderly people they m ay be caring for. This learning however appears to 
be confined to the context of the W om en’s Centre. There was no evidence 
to show  th a t the  women who participated  in these  activities h ad  modified 
the ir behaviours outside of th is  setting. The women them selves 
com m ented th a t they often felt too tired after spending the  day a t the  
W om en’s C entre to repeat the sam e so rts  of activities in their own 
hom es.
Nutrition and Diabetes Workshops
THS ru n  nu trition  and  diabetes w orkshops a t the W om en’s Centre w ith 
the d istrict nu tritio n ist from Katherine. These w orkshops were 
interactive and  delivered im portan t inform ation ab o u t lifestyle options, 
diet and  aw areness of the  disease in an  easy to u n d e rs tan d  form at. 
These c lasses were however, only a ttended  by a very sm all p a rt of the  
N gukurr population and  a ttendance  was no t consisten t even am ong th is  
sm all group, I a ttended  a w orkshop th a t w as held in Septem ber 2001 to 
alert people to the risk factors for diabetes and  early signs of the  disease. 
This w orkshop w as a ttended  by six young women. At the end of the  
w orkshop the leader initiated a  game which w as designed to te s t 
p a rtic ipan ts  knowledge of the risk  factors for d iabetes and  the early 
signs of the disease. The women were divided into two team s and  were 
each given a  set of cards w ith a sta tem en t about d iabetes on them . They 
h ad  to decide if the  s ta tem en t w as true  or false and  ru n  to the o ther end 
of the  room to p u t the ir card  on a tru e  or false pile.
A typical tru e  answ er w as “regular exercise may help
prevent d iabetes”
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A typical false answ er w as “eating vegetables will cause 
d iabetes”
Although the women enjoyed the game, and  the act of ru n n in g  from one 
end of the  hall to the o ther w as the cause  of m uch  laughter and 
scream ing, it w as clear th a t the  m essages had  not been well understood 
with each team  achieving abou t a  50% success ra te , w hich could have 
been a ttrib u ted  to chance alone.
The evaluation process a t the close of the w orkshop showed th a t these 
women h ad  not fully understood  the key m essages of the  workshop, 
indicating the need for m ore frequent in terventions w ith a  consistent 
group of people. Even if the young women h ad  understood  these 
m essages of the w orkshop, it is unlikely th a t they would be in a  position 
to d issem inate  their knowledge more widely th ro ughou t the  com m unity. 
The W om en’s Centre a t th a t tim e w as being used  as a  base  for program s 
for the  young female petrol sniffers in the  com m unity, and  these girls 
form ed the m ajority of the a ttendance  of the  w orkshop. The m arginal 
s ta tu s  of these  girls m ean t th a t they were no t in a  good position to talk  
ab o u t diabetes to the rest of the  com m unity. The w orkshops m ay have 
been m ore effective if they h ad  involved people from the com m unity who 
were in positions of au thority  and  were able to speak  to the wider 
com m unity, for example the Aboriginal teaching a ss is tan ts  and the 
H ealth workers.
Conclusion
People in N gukurr often talked ab o u t having enough personal health  for 
the ir needs. If their bodies were strong enough to get them  through 
activities in their daily lives, then  their health  w as good enough. This 
functional view of health  (opposed to a  hedonistic view of health  as a 
value in itself) h as  been found in m any lower socio-economic groups,
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from working class women in Scotland (Blaxter & Paterson 1982), people 
living in London’s E ast End (Cornwell, 1984), French farm ers and  
labourers (dH outard  & Field 1984) and M adagascan villagers (MacClean 
2001). The difference is th a t all these  stud ies em phasised  th a t a  high 
level of health  w as im portan t, to be able to stay a t work and  provide for 
the  family. In Cornwell’s study  health  and  work were fu rther in tertw ined 
in people’s ideas abou t the m oral w orth of working, and as work as an  
im portan t p a rt of the ir self identity.
N gukurr residen ts  never expressed the need for health  so th a t they could 
continue working, as u n d e r the welfare system  it w as not necessary  to 
work to obtain  an  income. Instead  people talked abou t a m uch  lower 
need for health , enough health  to allow them  to walk a round  the  
com m unity, visit friends and  family and  occasionally go ou t on fishing 
expeditions.
There w as a  difference betw een how individuals talked abou t the ir own 
health  and  how they talked ab o u t health  problem s of the com m unity. 
Many people considered there were some health  problem s th a t should  be 
rectified, and  people showed th a t they had  in ternalised  some of the key 
public health  m essages, such  as the im portance of a  good diet. A 
com m on feature of these  is th a t the N gukurr com m unity see m any 
cu rren t health  problem s as being im posed upon them  by ou tsiders, and  
th a t it was beyond the indiv idual’s responsibility to deal with them .
An im portan t m otivation to changing behaviour regarding health  is 
people’s asp ira tions to be seen as  being healthy, perhaps no t because of 
the direct benefits, b u t because it differentiates and  ra ises them  above 
the ir peers. People in N gukurr are confronted by the fact th a t the people 
who rep resen t these health  ideals are the  non-Aboriginal com m unity. 
Adopting the healthy behaviours of these  people is often seen as
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im possible (due to the perception th a t the non-Aboriginal residen ts have 
unfair advantages in such  th ings as their housing  and  possessions).
People also talked of deliberate resistance to inducem ents to achieve a 
healthy  life. These a ttitu d es  were m ost ap p aren t in the  younger 
genera tions’ rejection of any activities th a t were associated  with the 
M ission or with the M unanga  such  as keeping houses clean.
These a ttitu d es  are in co n trast to the  aim s of health  prom otion, which 
seek to engage people to take responsibility for the ir own health  
problem s and  modify their behaviours and  perhaps environm ents 
accordingly.
People often talked abou t the need for health  prom otion activities, and 
said th a t a first step in solving health  problem s in the com m unity was 
education. Education appeared  in m any people’s perceptions to be an 
end point in itself, and  people believed th a t health  im provem ents would 
follow th is  intervention. The role of the individual in applying the  resu lts  
of their education w as not an  issue th a t people considered.
H ealth prom otion activities have occurred in N gukurr, a lthough in a very 
sho rt term , fragm ented fashion. B ut there is very little aw areness in the 
com m unity th a t these in terventions have occurred and  there  is very little 
evidence of the  inform ation th a t is provided in these  in terventions being 
dissem inated  more widely th roughou t the com m unity.
One factor in th is  appears  to be th a t health  prom otion activities occur in 
p laces w hich people define as  places of work, su ch  as the  W omen’s 
Centre. Activities such  as learning about nu trition , diabetes, home 
hygiene are considered to be work and  not som ething th a t people w anted 
to d iscuss or im plem ent w hen they went hom e. A nother factor may be
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th a t knowledge th a t is acquired during  these sessions is seen as 
privileged to the women who are involved and  as adding to the s ta tu s  of 
the “Strong W omen” in the com m unity.
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Chapter Seven: Conclusion: Towards a 
new model of health service delivery
Introduction
My thesis  h a s  entailed a  detailed s tudy  of health  in a rem ote Aboriginal 
com m unity. U nderpinning th is  s tudy  is the seemingly in tractab le  
problem of ill health  in Ngukurr, and  the  realisation th a t poor health  h as 
an  adverse effect on m any of the life a reas  th a t people consider to be 
m ost im portan t. I have investigated the  h ia tu s  between people’s 
recognition of these  affronts to quality of life, and  the ir ability to m ake 
changes to improve health .
People’s ability to take responsibility in N gukurr is considered in the 
context of N gukurr’s history  as a dependent com m unity where decision 
m aking is largely relinquished to outsiders. The capacity of N gukurr 
residen ts  to take responsibility  for the ir health  is fu rther influenced by 
how people u n d e rs tan d  the causation  of illness, how they in terp re t 
vulnerability w ithin th is  model, how they ascribe blam e for the  p a tte rn s  
of illness they observe and  how they in te rac t with their health  services.
I argue th a t an  u n d ers tan d in g  of these  factors is essential in the  delivery 
of appropriate  health  services to the com m unity, particularly  as N gukurr 
moves tow ards a  new type of health  service delivery: one which 
em phasises com m unity participation  and  involvement in decision 
m aking about the type of health  services they receive.
Past experience of ill health, and the perceived efficacy of 
traditional knowledge in the current context
N gukurr residen ts  em phasised  th a t in the p a st they were healthy. The 
conditions they suffered from were m inor and  caused  tem porary
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inconvenience and  discom fort ra th e r th a n  being incapacita ting  or life 
th reaten ing . Illnesses th a t were su p ern a tu ra l in cause were serious, b u t 
before people moved into large settlem ents where jealousy  and  d is tru s t 
flourished, these types of illnesses were considered to be rare.
N gukurr residen ts  ta lk  about a  range of b u sh  m edicines th a t can  be 
u sed  to trea t every day illnesses. In the rhetoric  of the com m unity, these 
m edicines are considered to be superior to W estern alternatives, which 
are often described as being ineffectual or dangerous. This rhetoric 
however does no t reflect the actual u se  of m edicines in the  com m unity. 
P ragm atics are usually  a  feature of people’s decision m aking ab o u t the 
choice of m edicines. B ush  m edicines m ay be better, and  are considered 
to be an  im portan t p a rt of m ain tain ing  traditional ways, b u t W estern 
m edicines are easier to obtain and  do not require any p reparation  and  as 
a  re su lt are u sed  with greater frequency.
The perception that good health is a state worth achieving
Interventions which em phasise the im portance of com m unity 
participation  in health  often take as a s tarting  point th a t the com m unity 
h a s  an  in te rest in health , th a t they have a concern abou t existing 
p a tte rn s  of illness and  are m otivated to take action to improve health . 
Folds (2001) however, argues th a t these  desires are im posed on 
com m unities and  th a t non-Aboriginal observers create problem s in 
Aboriginal health  which m ay not be regarded as su ch  by the Aboriginal 
com m unity. In Fold’s analysis, the Pintubi (with whom he worked) are 
p repared  to accept s itua tions (such as  overcrowded houses) which 
adversely effect the ir health  in order to en su re  the success of o ther more 
highly valued life areas (hospitality, the family). H ealth prom otion, which 
a ttem p ts  to influence people to modify their lifestyles to improve health  
is a t odds with the values of P intubi life. Instead , the  P intubi people,
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Folds argues, values a  health  system  w hich provides acu te  care when 
necessary , b u t does not a ttem pt to interfere with the ir lives.
Are people in N gukurr un troub led  by the p a tte rn s  of ill health  th a t exist 
in the com m unity? Is there little desire for change? This was certainly 
the  view of non-Aboriginal residen ts  of N gukurr, who in terpreted  
continuing p a tte rn s  of ill health  in term s of apathy  of the Aboriginal 
population tow ards illness and  death , a  d isin te rest in health  and  a lack 
of m otivation to m ake changes.
At first th is  appeared to be the  case. People’s ap p aren t low level of 
concern with health  w as dem onstrated  in the re su lts  of the N gukurr 
H ousehold Survey (1999). Most responden ts  considered th a t they had 
good health , and  even those who said they h ad  poor health  said th a t 
they had  high levels of satisfaction with health . People also rated  their 
overall quality of life as high. These resu lts  could be taken  as an 
indication of the different priorities of the population and  th a t ‘health  as 
a  problem ’ is som ething created  by ou tsiders in the  way th a t Folds 
suggests.
Sen (2002) w arns, however, th a t  self-perceived health  can be very 
m isleading and  th a t people’s in te rp re ta tions are based  on their 
experience, their expectations of health  and  the ir con tac t w ith health  
services. Morgan (2001) poin ts out th a t, because of these  factors, 
com m unities rarely spontaneously  initiate partic ipation  and  in stead  may 
require “outside prom pting” because:
...m arginalised or d isenfranchised  com m unities are 
powerless to effect participation precisely because they 
have no power, and th a t ou tsiders m ight succeed in 
fostering com m unity m obilization if they act with great 
sensitivity and  hum ility. (Morgan, 2001:222).
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A deeper exploration of people’s health  beliefs during an  extended period 
of contact with the com m unity, revealed th a t their initial s ta tem en ts  
were a  veneer w hich m asked m ore complex understand ings. Some 
people com m ented th a t the questionnaire  did not allow them  the  chance 
to th in k  deeply abou t their health , and  said th a t they had  a different 
view after reflection on their individual health  s ta tu s , th a t of their 
families, and  the com m unity. There were som e people who m ain tained  
the view th a t they were satisfied w ith the ir health . These people valued 
health  in a  functional way as sum m ed u p  in the words “as long as I can  
do w hat I w ant to do then  I d o n ’t worry abou t my h ea lth ”. These views 
have been described in o ther stud ies, w here health  w as viewed as  a 
resource th a t w as necessary  to accom plish necessary  ta sk s  of living, 
(d’H outard  & Field, 1984, M aclean 2000). In both of these  studies, 
people described a need for a  high level of health  to enable them  to 
m ain ta in  s tren u o u s  jobs to su pport the ir families. The welfare system  in 
N gukurr m eans th a t people do no t describe the sam e u rgen t need for 
health . M aintaining health  is no t seen as a  necessary  prerequisite  for the 
economic survival of a  person  and  the ir family.
Most people, however, com m ented th a t they were aw are of, and  
concerned abou t health  problem s in the com m unity and  th a t the 
satisfaction gained in o ther a reas  of life, such  as being w ith the  family, 
did not override the need for physical good health . R ather, poor health  
causes serious d isrup tion  to those aspec ts  of life th a t N gukurr residen ts  
consider to be m ost im portan t. Chronic disease m eans th a t people are 
taken  away form their families, friends and  hom es to live ou t the ir 
rem aining days in the u rb a n  cen tres of Darwin or K atherine. People 
expressed great concern th a t ill health  w as killing the older people in the 
com m unity too early, tak ing  away the  people who the  com m unity 
sanctioned as leaders and  holders of cerem onial knowledge. P rem ature  
d eath s cause fighting, suspicion and  lasting  u n re s t am ong families.
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Although m any people were aware of these problem s a t the level of the 
com m unity, they expressed a re luctance to adm it to any individual ill 
health . People feared th a t acknow ledgm ent of health  problem s would set 
in place a  series of undesirab le, and  often highly feared consequences, 
ranging from a visit to the clinic, to being evacuated from the 
com m unity, or having an  operation in hospital.
The causes of illness-vulnerability and blame
The link betw een healthy lifestyles and  good health  are frequently m ade 
in d iscussions abou t health  in Ngukurr. These, however, do not 
necessarily  tran sla te  into people em bracing these  h ab its  (Blaxter, 1997). 
In N gukurr, peoples’ desire to m ake changes to the ir lifestyles to improve 
the ir health  is influenced by ideas about responsibility  and the efficacy of 
personal action.
N gukurr people em phasise, th a t in the p a st their ancesto rs  were strong, 
they had  a  healthy  diet, walked long d istances to collect food and  as a 
resu lt lived long lives. C ontact with E uropeans h a s  sapped th is  strength . 
New diseases were in troduced, new practices, and  new food. The 
deterioration in the ir health  is considered to be im posed upon  the 
com m unity by the M unanga  (Europeans) and  there  is the perception th a t 
there  is very little th a t the com m unity can do to avoid the risks to their 
health . This perception is exemplified in people’s insistence th a t the 
w ater supply is contam inated  with dangerous chem icals “p u t there by 
the  M unangcf and  is considered, despite contrary  argum ents, to be one 
of the  m ajor con tribu to rs to ill health  in the com m unity.
N gukurr residen ts  perceive them selves as victim s to the w ater th a t is 
supplied to them , the types of food sold to them  in the  take-aw ay outlets 
and  the in troduced behaviours of sm oking and  drinking. W hen asked
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abou t w hat can be done to am eliorate these  health  risks, people 
em phasise th a t they are caused  by the  M unanga  and  th a t responsibility 
lies with the Munanga. This is sum m ed up  in the view th a t the  particu lar 
health  problem  will no t be rectified until the  appropriate  expert comes 
into the com m unity and  deals with it. The level of responsibility  expected 
ranges from requests  for education , to ask ing  ou tsiders to deliberately 
res tric t people’s choices. For exam ple in the case of poor diet, a 
frequently proffered solution w as for the food outle ts to restric t the types 
of food available to people “p erhaps providing healthy  food only, two or 
three days a week”.
Research carried out by Davison et. al., (1992) and  C ham berlain and 
O ’Neil (1998) dem onstrates th a t people’s perceived efficacy in protecting 
them selves from disease is influenced by the ir perceptions of 
vulnerability from external, uncontrollable sources. For example a 
person  living in a  highly polluted environm ent, or in a  high risk  job, may 
doubt th a t giving up  sm oking will protect them  from disease.
N gukurr people’s sorcery beliefs contribu te  to their perception th a t their 
environm ent contains uncontrollable health  risks. Sorcery m ay be 
practiced by h u m an s or m alevolent n o n -h u m an  spirits, it may be 
considered to be a  legitim ate form of p u n ish m en t for wrongdoing or a  
m alicious a ttack  m otivated by greed or envy. Although people provided 
extensive lists of preventative practices to avoid being the  victim of 
sorcery, it is clear th a t a ttend ing  to these  and  living a good and 
blam eless life, only provides partia l protection. Sorcery is unpredictab le 
and  arb itrary  in its a ttack , it can  easily m iss its m ark  and  h it the wrong 
person. Most people who talked  about being victim s of sorcery see 
them selves as being blam eless. They had  simply draw n atten tion  to 
them selves by wearing brightly coloured clothes, sitting  in the  light, or 
being un fo rtunate  to cross the  p a th  of a  Debil Debil.
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Some people extend these  ideas abou t the arb itrary  n a tu re  of sorcery to 
explain how d iseases a ttack  a com m unity. Like sorcery, d iseases are 
unpred ictab le  (likened to storm s a t the  beginning of the wet season) and  
individuals have no way of controlling where the d iseases h it, or the 
in tensity  of them .
Confidence in health services
D uring the period of my study, the  com m unity clinic w as alm ost the sole 
provider of health  services in the com m unity. The clinic is m anaged by a 
senior tra ined  n u rse  and h a s  a  second tra ined  n u rse  and  4-6 local 
Aboriginal health  workers. The in tensity  of the clinic based  work for 
these people, m eans th a t there  is little opportunity  to extend the  clinic’s 
role to one of health  education  in the  wider com m unity context.
N gukurr residen ts  u sed  their Clinic services regularly, b u t they often 
expressed the opinion th a t they were receiving an inferior service to 
people living in tow ns and  cities. Some of th is  d issatisfaction w as due to 
a  m isconception of the  services th a t are available to people in u rb an  
centres.
A commonly expressed view w as th a t the better health  of people living in 
u rb an  com m unities w as because these people had  health  services th a t 
took responsibility  for “looking inside a p e rso n ’s body for d isease”. People 
conceptualised  these services as constantly  m onitoring and screening 
people for early signs of disease. They considered th a t individuals could 
not be expected to be responsible for d iseases they knew  no th ing  about, 
and  w hich could only be identified with specialist technology. In N gukurr 
regular x-rays were often advocated as a solution to health  problem s. 
These sets  of beliefs grow ou t of an  essentially  passive re la tionship  with 
health  services and  one w here responsibility for health  is often
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relinquished to the clinic. The clinic staff are expected to rem em ber when 
each person  needs to a ttend  and  send a vehicle to pick them  up. The 
clinic is expected to be responsible to en su ring  th a t each person  takes 
the ir m edication a t the appropriate  time.
Motivation to improve health and health promotion
Public health  initiatives can be coercive and  interfere w ith people’s lives. 
Lupton (1995) and  Petersen (1994) alert u s  to the  idea th a t public health  
can be seen as a  m eans of social control and  Metcalfe (1993) describes 
how people who appear to have poor hea lth  can be blam ed for their 
condition, due to their lack of personal m otivation to m ake changes to 
the ir behaviour.
Coercion and  interference were key aspects  in the M ission’s a ttem p ts to 
improve health  in the com m unity. Reaction to th is  takes two m ain  forms. 
Older people look back to the good health  during  th is  tim e, b u t consider 
th a t th is  is difficult to achieve w ithout the sanctions im posed by the 
Mission staff. Younger people, however, deliberately oppose the  values 
associated  w ith the  Mission.
N gukurr people do consider health  education  activities are necessary. 
H ealth education  activities occur periodically, b u t often have a restricted  
im pact. Usually knowledge of the activities is confined to a  particu la r 
group of people, often the women who a tten d  the W om en’s Centre. In the 
w om en’s eyes these are activities located in a  p articu la r space and  time, 
and  are seen as pa rt of their work. They are no t activities they desire to 
replicate or d iscu ss  in their leisure time. The very process of education  is 
the  key to solving health  problem s, not the application of the  skills and 
knowledge learn t.
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The com m unity does no t accept accusations of blam e or responsibility 
for the poor health  in N gukurr and  they are strongly re s is tan t to outside 
a ttem p ts to coerce them  into changing their behaviours to improve their 
health .
This resistance  is expressed in several ways. F irst, a t the  individual level, 
people s tress  th a t they are either healthy, or not concerned about their 
health  and  therefore have no need to m ake any changes. At the  level of 
health  in the com m unity, they consider th a t m any of the existing health  
problem s are not caused  by them  and  so are the responsibility  of o thers 
to solve. They also con stru c t some behaviours such  as obsessive in terest 
in hygiene or exercise as being M unanga  p reoccupations and not 
som ething they would w ish to practice in the ir own lives. Finally in their 
in teractions with health  prom otion activities, people concentrate  on the 
provision of education as the factor th a t will solve health  problem s, 
ra th e r th an  the  application of the knowledge they have acquired.
Community responsibility for health
W ithin an  environm ent where there  w as (with a few exceptions) a  general 
reluctance to alter behaviour for individual and  com m unity health , there 
were occasions w hen people were m otivated to take responsibility for 
health  problem s. Most notable of these were in terventions to deal with 
su b stan ce  m isuse am ong the youth  of the  com m unity. M arijuana use 
and  petrol sniffing were constructed  as being serious health  problem s by 
the  N gukurr com m unity. Petrol sniffing and  m ariju an a  u se  no t only 
effected the health  of the  individual b u t the ir re la tionsh ips with their 
families and the  com m unity. They also im posed a direct financial burden  
on families. These were health  problem s th a t N gukurr residen ts  were 
m otivated to solve. In the  case of petrol sniffing they were encouraged by 
a previous successful com m unity intervention and  the  knowledge th a t 
interventions im plem ented by Territory H ealth Services had  little im pact.
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The N gukurr S ubstance  M isuse Committee dem onstrated  com m itm ent, 
and  gained com m unity involvem ent in p lanning  and im plem enting an  
intervention. N gukurr’s efforts to take responsibility  were, however, 
underm ined  as a  re su lt of the ir relationship  with the non-Aboriginal 
residen ts  of the  com m unity, who held the positions of au thority  in the 
key in s titu tio n s  and  insisted  th a t strategies be developed u n d e r their 
auspices. The ability to su sta in  an  intervention w as also reduced  by the 
re luctance of any individual w ithin the com m ittee to take responsibility  
for leading and  m anaging the program .
In h is  analysis of the Yolngu of North E ast Arnhem  Land Trugeon (2000) 
argues th a t a  legacy of failed projects h as  m ade people re lu c tan t to take 
control of the ir own com m unities. Drawing on the work of Seligman 
(1992) he describes th is  as learned  help lessness, w hich a rises out of the 
expectation th a t th ings will continue to go wrong in the fu tu re  and  th a t 
no a ttem p ts by the individual or com m unity will change th is  pa ttern .
N gukurr residen ts  do not consider th a t they are pow erless to effect 
change and  control w ithin w hat Trigger (1992) described as the 
A boriginal dom ain ’ of the ir lives. They effectively control m any im portan t 
events and  activities including cerem onies, funerals and  sporting events.
Loss of control is more likely to occur w hen N gukurr residen ts  in teract 
with the  non-Aboriginal s tru c tu re s  both w ithin and outside of the 
com m unity. The N gukurr S u bstance  M isuse Project failed because  it did 
not have the support of the non-Aboriginal population and  because the 
com m unity did not get any su p p o rt and assis tance  from outside agencies 
to carry out the ir intervention.
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Towards a new model of health service delivery
My exploration of health  and  responsibility  for health  in N gukurr is 
occurring during  a period where governm ent policy for the delivery of 
health  services to rem ote Aboriginal com m unities in the  N orthern 
Territory is undergoing significant changes. These changes include a 
move from com m unities being a  passive recipient of a  health  services, 
determ ined by the N orthern Territory D epartm ent of H ealth and  
Com m unity Services (formerly Territory H ealth Services), to being active 
decision m akers in w hat services are provided and  how they are 
delivered. By Ju n e  2002, N gukurr had  been included as one of the 
participating  com m unities in the  S unrise  C oordinated Care Trial (a 
second round  C oordinated Care Trial-see Appendix Five).
This trial will create an  increased availability of health  services to the 
trial com m unities and  opportunities for com m unity partic ipation  in 
decision m aking about health  and health  services, th rough  the 
opportunity  to participate on local health  com m ittees and  regional health  
boards. For N gukurr residen ts, the  knowledge of these  new m odels of 
health  service delivery h as  come a t a tim e w hen there  is a  heightened 
aw areness of health  problem s in the com m unity and  d issatisfaction  with 
existing services: a  situation  precip itated  by the sudden  death  of a 
N gukurr wom an from tubercu losis and  the  realisation  th a t m any more 
people could be infected with the disease.
D espite initial in te rest from the com m unity, there will be im portan t 
barrie rs  to th is  reform. People have a  dependence on the  clinic for 
m aking decisions abou t their health . As people begin to ta lk  abou t the 
role of health  boards in the com m unity, it is clear th a t some im portan t 
m isconceptions are being formed. There is a view th a t H ealth B oards are 
seen as a  team  of health  w orkers who would be more com pliant to 
com m unity w ishes and  dem ands. The role of the H ealth Board would be
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to provide more intensive intervention and  m onitoring of individuals, 
preferably in their own hom es, to reduce the need to go to the clinic.
Need to look after the people w ith sugar problem , blood 
problem  and  a tten d  to them  every day and  see th a t they are 
having the ir m edication on time. People d o n ’t like leaving 
the ir own hom es, the  H ealth Board Could provide mobile 
health  care.
In th is  way N gukurr people ta lk  abou t a  H ealth Board in term s of 
providing an even m ore prescriptive service th a n  they curren tly  get, 
allowing them  to take less, no t more responsibility  for health .
The initial concerns abou t tubercu losis  m ay be an  im portan t m otivation 
for people to consider increased  com m unity participation  in health , b u t 
susta in ing  th is  participation will be more of a  challenge.
Participation can be susta inab le  only as long as the 
relevant acto rs rem ain  com m itted, and  the  sociopolitical 
and  economic environm ents rem ain  conducive to the 
process. (Morgan, 2001:223).
People’s o ther com m itm ents will also influence both  their ability to 
participate and their in terest. There is a  sm all group of people (who are 
generally the older and better educated) who are continually  sought by 
ou tsiders to speak  for the  com m unity, to partic ipate  in w orkshops and  to 
be m em bers of com m ittees. These people would p u t them selves forward 
for m em bership of the health  com m ittee and  would be considered to be 
essential m em bers by the com m unity. B ut the  level of dem and for their 
time, and  the  alm ost co n stan t bom bardm ent of new  projects m ean th a t 
the ir in terest will be difficult to m ain tain .
Finally, there m ay be resistance  from those people who see changes to 
the way services are provided as a  th rea t to their autonom y, jobs and
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lifestyle. The N gukurr S ubstance  M isuse Program  dem onstrated  how 
quickly people’s resolve could be broken by lack of sup p o rt from the key 
non-Aboriginal staff. These difficulties and  the  need to develop people’s 
skills have been recognised. An im portan t p a rt of the earlier first round 
K atherine West Coordinated Care Trial w as the tra in ing  for com m ittee 
and  board  m em bers, especially in the  field of financial m anagem ent and 
accountability. The S unrise  Coordinated Care Trial is u sing  K atherine 
West as a  model for its own engagem ent w ith com m unities.
People say th a t they have a Gudbala L aif in N gukurr b u t th is  assessm en t 
obscures real concerns about health , and the ir experience of how poor 
health  influences the aspects of life they consider m ost im portan t. People 
are re lu c tan t to adm it to health  problem s and  have lim ited knowledge, 
experience and  expectations of the  possibilities for be tter health . As Lea 
(2001) poin ts out, the  solution to these problem s is no t simply finding 
the m ost effective way to inform N gukurr residen ts of “ju s t  how sick they 
a re” so they will be appalled and  take action. R ather, it is abou t m aking 
health  central to the com m unity concerns, not som ething th a t is 
confined to the  Clinic and  removed from individual responsibility. 
C om m unity participation  in health , im plem ented and  supported  by the 
C oordinated Care Trial, m ay a ss is t in pu tting  health  on the  com m unity 
agenda. B ut as A tkinson (2002) points ou t such  initiatives are not a 
panacea  to disem pow erm ent and  poor health . W hat w orks in one 
com m unity will no t necessarily  work in ano ther, because of the complex 
of local factors influencing people’s und ers tan d in g  of hea lth  and  their 
ability to participate. As Morgan (2001:225) points ou t “Idiosyncratic 
local contexts are the sites where program s succeed or founder”. Generic 
solutions will no t rectify th is  s itua tion  which requires new “m ade to 
m easu re” program s bu ilt on sound  local analysis and  supported  by 
com m unity m em bers.
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Appendix 1: Ngukurr Household Survey
SOUTH EAST ARNHEM LAND
COLLABORATIVE RESEARCH PROJECT
HOUSEHOLD SURVEY
Age:
under 20 □ b. 20-30 □
30-40 □ d. 40-50 □
50-60 □ f. 60 years and over □
Sex:
male □ b. female □
a. Questions about the household
1. Whose house is this?
2. How many people over 18?
3. How many belong to this house now?
287
4. Are there any other people staying here?
5. What languages do you speak?
6. What languages did/does your mother speak?
7. What languages did/does your father speak?
b. Questions about money and employment
1. How many people in this house have a job?
2. What sort of job do they have?
3. Do they work part time or full time or casual (indicate numbers in each 
category)
5. Casual □
6. Part time □
7. Full time □
288
4. How many people earn money from: (indicate numbers in each category)
• CDEP
• UB
• Pension
□
□□
5. Does anyone in this house run a business? 
Yes □  No □
6.1f yes, what sort of business is it?
7.How long have you run this business?
8. Would you like to run a business?
a. Yes
b. No
c. Don’t know Q
9. If yes, what sort of business would you like to run?
c. Questions about the things that you own and the things that you 
buy
1. Does this house have any of the following? (they must all work)
a. Washing machine □ g- Stereo □
b. Fridge □ h. Musical equipment □
c. TV □ i. Telephone □
d. Video □ j- Car □
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e. Toaster Q  k. Deepfreeze
f. Microwave Q  1. Nintendo
2. How long have you had the following items:
Under 1 
month
6 months 
to
1 year
1-2 years 2 years and 
over
a. Washing Machine □ □ □ □
b. Fridge □ □ □ □
c. TV □ □ □ □
d. Video □ □ □ □
e. Toaster □ □ □ □
f. Microwave □ □ □ □
g. Stereo □ □ □ □
h. Musical Equipment □ □ □ □
i. Telephone □ □ □ □
j* Car □ □ □ □
k. Deep Freeze □ □ □ □
1. Nintendo □ □ □ □
3. Do you have any problems with any of the following things in your house?
a. cupboards and storage space □
b. sinks and taps □
c. oven □
d. Shower □
e. Toilet □
Other, please describe
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□□
4. How often do you go to the fo llow ing stores?
often sometimes never
N g uku rr □ □ □
Urapunga □ □ □
Roper Bar □ □ □
5. Do you use ‘ book down’ in any o f these stores? 
a. yes Q  b. no [~1
6. I f  yes, which stores?
7. W hat sort o f things do you use ‘ book dow n’ fo r:
a. food only Q  b. food and cigarettes O
c. food and other items I I
d. Q uestions about health
1. How healthy do you feel?
1 10
Completely
unhealthy
Completely
healthy
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2. How happy are you with your health?
i H------ 1------ 1------ 1------ 1------ 1------ 1------ 1------ 110
Completely
unhappy
Completely
happy
3.What do you think are some things that could be done to improve the 
health of the community?
4. How many dogs do you have?
5. How safe do you feel in the community?
1 — I---------- 1------------ 1----------- 1----------- 1----------- 1----------- 1-----------1 10
Not safe at Very
all safe
6. What makes you feel unsafe?
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e. Education & Training
1. Have you been to school?
a. Yes O
b. No □
2. Ho w old were you when you le ft school?
3. Do any o f the children in this house attend school in N gukurr?
a. Yes O
b. No
c. No children Q
4. I f  no where do they go to school?
5. Do any o f the children in this household attend the creche/kids centre?
d. Yes □
e. No
f. No children O
6. Do people know enough about what goes on at school? 
Yes O  No O  Don’ t know
7. Do you th in k  that you are given enough in form ation about what the 
children are learn ing at school?
Yes O  No O  Don’ t know Q
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8. What things do you think that the children should be learning at school?
9. Would you send your child away from Ngukurr to go to school?
Yes O  No O  Don’t know
10. If yes, what school would you send them to?
11. Have you been away from Ngukurr to do a course or training?
Yes □  No □
12. If yes, what sort of training did you do?
12. Are you currently working in the area you were trained?
Yes □  No □
13. If no, have you ever worked in the area you were trained?
Yes □  No □
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Last Questionh.
How happy are you with your life as a whole?
1 — I--------- 1----------- 1---------- 1---------- 1---------- 1---------- 1---------- 1--------- 1 10
Completely
unhappy
Completely
happy
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Appendix 2: Education in Ngukurr
Table T.Age left school from the Ngukurr Household Survey 
(1999)
No Schooling <10 11-14 15-18 19+ Total
M ales 5 2 6 23 3 38
F e m a le s 2 0 7 34 9 52
Table 2:Characteristics of people who had not attended school
Sex Age Stated reason
1 m a le 6 0 + N o  s c h o o lin g  a v a ilab le
2 m a le 5 0 -5 9 S to c k  c a m p
3 m a le 6 0+ N o  sc h o o lin g  a v a ila b le
4 m a le 5 0 -5 9 S to ck  c a m p
5 m a le 6 0 + N o  sc h o o lin g  a v a ila b le
6 F e m a le 6 0 + N o  sc h o o lin g  a v a ila b le
7 fe m a le 6 0 + N o  s c h o o lin g  a v a ilab le
Table 3:Enrolment and attendance Ngukurr CEC, Feb 2000
Level Enrolm ent Average A ttendance
P resch o o l 32 14
P rim a ry 138 79
S e c o n d a ry  A g e d 32 22
Y e a r  8 7 5
T o ta ls 2 0 9 120
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Appendix 3: perceptions of safety
The household  survey (1999) asked people to ra te  how safe they felt on a 
scale from 1 (not safe a t all) to 10 (very safe). Forty-seven percent of 
people described them selves as feeling perfectly safe in the  com m unity. 
Twenty one percen t of people ra ted  the ir feelings of safety in the m iddle 
of the  scale and  twelve percent of people ra ted  the ir safety as less th an  
five on the scale (Table 1).
Table 1: ratings of self assessed safety (numbers)
rating one two three four five six seven eight nine ten total
males 2 0 0 0 5 2 0 1 7 21 38
females 2 3 4 0 12 3 2 2 2 22 52
total 4 3 4 0 17 5 2 2 7 43 90
W hen these resu lts  are broken down by sex (Figure 1), m en are more 
likely th a n  women to consider them selves to be completely safe in the 
com m unity. Fifty-five percent of m en ra ted  their perceptions of safety in 
th is  way com pared w ith 40.4% of the women. Women were more likely 
to ra te  their safety as  five and  u n d e r on the  scale w ith 40.4%  of women 
rating  their safety in th is  way com pared with 18.4% of men.
■ n  n n
rating
■ males 
n females
Figure 1 Perceptions of safety, males and females (percentages) 
Note rating is on a scale of 1 (low) to 10 (high)
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Things that cause people to feel unsafe
People were asked to list th ings th a t m ade them  feel unsafe in the 
com m unity. R espondents were free to list as m any th ings as they felt 
necessary. Thirty four percen t said they were completely safe and  had  no 
worries. This figure is less th a n  the n u m b er of people who rated  their 
safety as ten  on the scale (47%). This group of people acknowledged th a t 
although they were feeling safe a t the time w hen the survey was 
conducted, there  were tim es, particu larly  a round  the  tim es of d eath s of 
relatives when they would feel unsafe. Table 2 lists the th ings th a t m ade 
people unsafe in the com m unity.
Table 2 Things that made people feel unsafe
DESCRIPTION NUMBER OF TIMES  
M ENTIONED
Blackfella business, including sorcery and cursing, sudden death 26
People drinking and drunkenness 15
Substance abuse, including petrol, and drugs 13
People in the com m unity fighting and arguing 10
Prowlers and strangers 8
Sickness and health problem s 6
Being alone in the house 6
W alking out at night time 6
Violence, murder, threats dom estic violence 6
Unsafe environm ent, including the roads, houses and the ir 
fixtures
4
W orry about children 4
Anim als including dogs and snakes 2
Natural disasters-cyclones 1
No=107
“Black fella b u s in ess” w hich is how people described sorcery and  cursing 
w as the m ost commonly m entioned cause  of people feeling unsafe and 
w as m entioned by 26 of the households (30%). Women m ost frequently 
reported sorcery as a factor th a t m ade them  feel unsafe, w ith 18 women 
expressing th is  view com pared with 8 m en. Men not only nom inated 
sorcery less often th a n  women, those who did m ention it were a more 
tightly defined group. Women of all age groups listed sorcery, com pared
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with m ales, who with one exception were all in the 50 and  above age 
groups.
In the  pilot survey we were su rp rised  at the levels of people m entioning 
sorcery and assum ed  it was due to the topicality of th a t sub ject a t the 
time (the pilot survey w as delayed by two death s in the  com m unity).
Drinking and  people being d ru n k  in the  com m unity w as the  second m ost 
frequently suggested category. Again th is  category w as m ost likely to be 
suggested by women (13 wom en com pared with 2 men). W om en’s 
answ ers m ade it quite clear th a t they considered th a t being d ru n k  and  
aggressive were a  male dom ain. M any talked of the ir fear of “d ru n k  m en” 
in the com m unity.
Women were far more expansive th an  m en in their explanations of why 
they felt unsafe. Their answ ers provided evidence of the  everyday 
tensions and  feeling s of vulnerability  in their com m unity. They often 
described fear of being alone in their houses (six respondents) and  of 
walking outside in the dark  (six respondents). No male responden ts 
m entioned these factors.
Relationship between health and safety
Six responden ts, two fem ales and  four m ales considered th a t sickness 
affected their feelings of safety. All these people were above forty years 
old, and  from the  p a tte rn s  of m orbidity described in the com m unity in 
C hapter Four, would be well justified  in fearing illness. These cases are 
shown in Table 3. Four responden ts  referred to their cu rren t health  
condition, as  evidenced by their low self-perceived health  s ta tu s . But 
o thers, su ch  as cases 63 and 85 referred to their fear of becom ing sick in 
the fu ture.
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Table 3: Sex, age and health perceptions of respondents who considered that ill health 
affected their safety
CASE
NUMBER
SEX AGE SELF PERCEIVED  
HEALTH
SATISFACTIO N
HEALTH
W ITH
4 Female 60+ 5 5
22 Female 40-50 5 5
54 Male 50-60 4 10
63 Male 40-50 7 10
79 Male 50-60 2 2
85 Male 40-50 10 10
In general, wom en who rated  the ir health  as  low (under five on the scale) 
were also m ore likely to feel unsafe, with 16 ou t of these  30 wom en (53%) 
rating  their safety as less th an  5 on the scale. This relationship  w as not 
as strong for the  m ale sam ple w ith four ou t of the total of sixteen m en 
who ra ted  the ir health  as less th an  five on the  scale also ra ting  their 
perceptions of safety in the sam e way.
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Appendix 4 : Bush Medicines
ü f  u;
Guyiya
G rew ia  re tu sfo lia
D escription: Small scrub  w ith white 
flowers from November to February.
T reatm ent for: In ternally  for
d iarrhoea, or externally  for trea ting  
sores an d  boils.
P reparation: W ash the roots, scrape 
off the  sk ins and  pound  it u p  u n til it 
tu rn s  into a  s tarchy  paste . Apply to 
sores or swallow.
Dum buyum ba  
S a n ta lu m  a lbu m  
Sandalwood.
D escription: S h rub  or sm all tree to 3 
m etres, sm all red  flowers and  black 
fruit.
T reatm ent for: Sore th ro a ts , colds, 
flu
Preparation: Boil u p  the  leaves,
s tra in  and  decan t liquid into a  
bottle. D rink as required.
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wmäm■ g y / -iipR^V*- *Hl GulbanM ela lu ca  s te n o s ta c h y a  
Small leafed Ti-Tree
D escription sm all tree w ith sm all 
arom atic  leaves.
T reatm ent for: Colds, flu, sores, sk in  
infections, Kidney problem s.
Preparation: Boil u p  leaves and
drink  liquid or apply externally to 
sores. Liquid can be p u t into babies 
b a th s  to prevent them  getting skin 
infections.
Bannarr Tree 
O w en ia  v e m ic o s a  
Marble Tree
D escription: Tree 4-12 m etres high
T reatm ent for: Sore eyes, boils and  
sores (also is a  fish poison)
Preparation: Scrape the  ba rk  and  
the  stem , and  pound  th en  boil. The 
liquid should  tu rn  red. S train  it to 
get the  b a rk  out. Use the  liquid as 
an  eye- w ash  or externally to tre a t 
boils an d  sores. This is poisonous, 
and  should  only be applied 
externally.
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Bush Onion  
Crinum angustifo lium
D escription: Lily w ith white scented 
flowers from O ctober-February.
T reatm en t for: sores an d  snake bites
Preparation: Chop u p  the  bu lbous 
root of the  p lan t an d  boil it. Apply 
liquid to sores or snakeb ites. This is 
a  po isonous p lan t, do no t swallow 
any p a rt of it.
D escription sm all straggly tree 4-10 
m etres.
T reatm ent for: ear infections, sores 
and  flu
Preparation: Boil u p  leaves and
stem , s tra in  liquid and  store in a 
bottle. W ash w ith it to tre a t sores 
an d  ear infections and  drink  for 
colds an d  ‘flu.
Buduga
C leroden dru m  flo r ib u n d u m
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Paperbark
M ela leu ca  leu ca d en d ra
T reatm ent for cough colds headache or 
general illness.
Preparation: Boil leaves and  u se  as an  
ex ternal w ash  or as  an  in h a lan t or 
d rink  for coughs, colds and  headache.
Sm elly  lea f plant
Pterocavlon serrulrtum
var.velutinum
Bush Tobacco
D escription: Low sh ru b  w ith hairy
leaves carrying an  arom atic smell 
w hen crushed .
T reatm ent for: Scabies, d iarrhoea,
colds
Preparation: For colds simply c ru sh  
the  leaves and  inhale. For D iarrhoea 
an d  scabies, boil the  leaves u n til the 
w ater tu rn s  green and  th en  d rink  or 
u se  to w ash  with.
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Appendix 5: Initiatives in health Service 
delivery to remote Aboriginal 
communities
Coordinated Care Trials
In 1997, the Com m onwealth D epartm ent of H ealth began the 
Coordinated Care Trials to test reform s to the  way th a t health  care w as 
provided to people w ith complex and  long term  health  care needs. They 
recognised th a t the existing model of care provided difficulties for 
pa tien ts  who: “found it difficult to obtain  the  right mix and  balance of 
services” (CDHCS, 1999, vii). The aim s of Care Coordination are sum m ed 
in the following way:
With care coordination, the focal poin t is the individual who 
needs a  p lanned mix of services. P urchased  from a range of 
different provider, in the m ost efficient and cost effective 
m anner. A care p lan  can be developed in p a rtnersh ip  with 
the individual and  a care coordinator, and  supporter by a 
funding m echanism  which accom m odates flexible 
pu rchasing  of services to best m eet the  individual’s needs 
(Leigh et. al., 1999:1).
Coordinated Care Trials were im plem ented in localities th roughou t 
A ustralia with the aim of improving pa tien t health  and  well being w ithin 
the constra in ts  of existing resources. In addition to the nine trials th a t 
were followed through to com pletion in 1999, there were also four 
Indigenous Trials, w hich were conducted  in the Tiwi Islands and  the 
K atherine West Region in the N orthern Territory, W ilcannia in New 
South  Wales, and  so u th  Perth in W estern A ustralia. The Indigenous 
Trials unlike the m ainstream  tria ls  w hich focussed on individuals who 
had identified care needs, had a whole of population focus (Menzies
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School of Health R esearch, 2 0 0 0 :v) which involved developing care p lans 
for all people involved in the tr ia ls ’ geographical area, including the non- 
indigenous residents.
The problem  of providing an  appropriate  balance of care w as not the only 
consideration for the Indigenous Trials. There w as also a problem  of 
populations who were rem ote from services and  who had  sm all and  often 
dispersed populations. Key com ponents of the  Indigenous Trials were the 
estab lishm ent of health  boards with m ajority Indigenous representation  
to m ake decisions abou t pu rchasing  services and  the  pooling of formerly 
underu sed  (due to the  absence of general practitioners) Medicare and  
Pharm aceutical benefits funds. The Com m onwealth agreed to contribute 
the average per cap ita  A ustralian  utilisation of MBS and  PBS funding on 
the basis  of the  populations of the trial a reas (Bartlett & D uncan, 
2000:114).
Territory H ealth Services agreed to provide the funding they would 
norm ally provide to the  area to the designated health  boards. In th is  way 
the trials required  a new  level of cooperation betw een the Com m onwealth 
and  Territory H ealth Services and  a shared  com m itm ent to the  principals 
of com m unity control.
Katherine West Coordinated Care Trial
B ecause of its geographical closeness and  sim ilar s ituation  in term s of 
d ispersed population and  rem oteness the  K atherine West Coordinated 
Care trial is the  m ost appropriate  example to exam ine with regard to the 
N gukurr com m unity. The trial w as an  “all of population trial” and 
included approxim ately 3000 people from five m ajor settlem ents and  
several ou tsta tions. The trial a rea  covered 162,000 square  kilom etres 
and encom passed  people from num erous language groups (Menzies 
School of H ealth Research, 2000:2-4). Individual com m unities w ithin 
th is  area had  faced problem s in generating sufficient resources to
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pu rch ase  the  services they needed to improve health  care due to their 
sm all populations and  rem oteness. The live phase  of the  K atherine Trial 
was from 1st Ju ly  1998 to 30th  Septem ber 1999. The K atherine West 
Area Health Board w as formed in Ju n e  1998 with m em bers from each of 
the com m unities covered by the trial. The board  h a s  eighteen m em bers 
and  m eets four tim es a  year, while a  sm aller executive body of six 
m em bers m eets every m onth. The board becam e the  fund holding body 
of the  trial and  the decision m aking body regarding the  p u rchase  of 
services and  recru itm ent of staff (Menzies School of Health Research, 
2000: 16). They received extensive and  ongoing tra in ing  to perform  their 
roles, especially in the a rea  of financial m anagem ent (Menzies School of 
Health R esearch 2000: 40).
The West K atherine Area Health Board were able to increase the  level of 
health  services provided to the region, for exam ple they  successfully 
negotiated w ith Territory H ealth Services to double the num ber of 
D istrict Medical officer visits to the com m unities. Later in the trial, two of 
the larger com m unities K alkarindji/D aguragu and  Lajam anu obtained 
their own resident doctors (Menzies School of H ealth Research, 2000:54). 
O ther services such  as dental services and  health  prom otion activities 
also were increased in the region. The evaluators of the  tria ls  point out, 
however th a t increased funding d o esn ’t necessarily  en su re  increased 
services, as the staff and  services desired m ay not be available (Menzies 
School of Health Research, 2000:56). The difficulties of a ttrac ting  and 
retain ing  health  professionals, especially general prac titioners in ru ral 
and  rem ote areas of A ustralia are well known (H um phreys et al, 2001).
Em pow erm ent of people engaged with health  services and  their 
com m unities was a key com ponent of the  Trials. H ealth Board m em bers 
were em powered to m ake decision about health  for the ir com m unity and 
received ongoing tra in ing  to improve the ir effectiveness. At the  individual
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patien t level em pow erm ent w as more difficult to assess. A key 
com ponent of the Trails w as the developm ent of S tandard  Care Plans, 
form ulated to individual needs and  in consu ltation  with the patient. The 
evaluators found th a t although people’s aw areness of their condition and  
its trea tm en t were ra ised  th a t th is  did no t tran sla te  into knowledge of 
S tandard  Care P lans or in the p a tie n ts ’ involvement in p lann ing  their 
own health  care needs (Menzies School of H ealth Research 2000: 84).
The evaluation of the  Coordinated Care Trial did not address the vital 
issue of the dynam ics of com m unity participation  and  how effectively 
health  boards represen ted  the diversity of needs and  in te rests  of 
com m unity m em bers. Nor did it ad d ress the  processes by w hich board 
m em bers com m unicated with com m unity m em bers, both  to gain 
inform ation abou t com m unity needs and  to inform people about the 
decision m aking of the board.
Upon com pletion of the  Coordinated Care Trial, the Katherine W est Area 
H ealth Board was re ta ined  as the regional health  service for Katherine 
West. KWAHS plays a m ajor role in the p lann ing  and  purchase  of health  
services th roughou t the  region (Menzies School of H ealth Research 
2000:95). It h a s  recently taken  over the  m anagem ent of health  services 
outside of the  original Coordinated Care Trials area. For example, 
N gukurr’s neighbour, M inyerri (Hodgson’s Downs) h a s  negotiated for the 
board to take over the ir service from the  N orthern Territory D epartm ent 
of Health and  C om m unity Services. This com m unity now h as  increased 
nursing  staff and  double the num ber of doctor’s visits (Kirk W helan pers 
com 2001).
Sun Rise Coordinated Care Trial-Katherine East
Following the K atherine West C oordinated Care Trial, the  Jaw oyn 
Association which encom passes m any com m unities in the K atherine
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east region, p u t in a proposal to the Com m onwealth to be involved in a 
second round of C oordinated Care Trials.
The com m unities th a t were to be initially involved in th is  Trial were:
1. B ulm an and  o u tsta tions
2. W ugularr (Beswick) and  ou tsta tions
3. B arunga and  o u tsta tions
4. Jiltm inggan and ou tsta tions
5. M ataranka, town cam ps and  ou tsta tions
6. Jaw oyn com m unities close to Katherine.
The Trial is in the position to use  the  protocols developed in the 
K atherine West Coordinated Care Trial and  to m ain ta in  a  close working 
relationship  with the  K atherine West Health Board.
The Com m onwealth gave perm ission for the new trial (the Sunrise 
C oordinated Care Trial) to proceed on the 28th  Ju n e  2002.
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